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I.

1 BL_sszv *is the man that walketh not in
the counsel of the IJungodly, nor standeth in the
way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the
scornful.
2 But his delight is in the law of the LORD; *and
in his law doth he meditate day and night.
3 /uld he shall be like a tree "planted by the

1 ZBL_SS_Dis the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the wicked,
Nor standeth m th6 way of sinDers,
Nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.
2 But Ins delight zs m the law of the LORD ;
And in his law doth he mechtate day and night.
3 Andstreamshe
shallof
water,
be like a tree planted by the

Jer. 17. Hvers
of water,
that also
bringeth
his frmt
in
his season
; his leaf
shall forth
not t wither
; and
I _'Heb.
whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.
fade.
4 The ungodly are not so: but are *]iite the
*Pa355. chaff which the wind driveth away.

That bringeth
in its
Whose
leaf alsoforth
doth itsnotfruit
wither
; season,
And owhatsoever he doeth shall prosper.
4 The wicked are not so;
But are like the chaff which the wind driveth

Ps.II9

1•

awa

Is. 17.13. judgment,
5 Thereforenorthe
sinners
ungodly
in the
shallcongregation
not stand in
of the
tlm
r_jhteous,
6 For the LORD hmweth the way of the righteeus : but the way of the ungodly shall perish.

.

2 Whydo thenatious Stage,
And tim peoples _imagine a vain tiring ?
2 The kings of the earth set themselves,
And the rulers take counsel together,
Against the LOIID, and against his anointed,
saying.,
3 Let us break their bands asunder,

_..i-•
" Pray.

And east away their cords from us.
4 He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh :
The Lord shall have them in derision.
5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath,
And 5vex them hi his sore dzspleasure :
6 Yet I have set my lfing

1.26.
5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath,
Or,
add nvex them in his sore displeasure.
6 Yet have I t set my king f upon my holy hill
ttradable.
Hob.
_*o_Tg.

of7 Zion•
1 will declare uthe decree : the LORDhath said
_Heb.
unto me, "Thou ant my Son; this day have I
t_z._u
o_t _e begotten thee.
hzll oJ
8 ° Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen
my h_ If- for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of
ne_.
the earth for thy possession.
_r
9 *Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron ;
aItOr,]
de_ _e.
• Act_
thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's
z3 33.
vessel.
Hob.1 5.
"PaT_&
Rcv. 2.
&19.] 5.

10 Be wise now therefore, O ye "kings: be instructed, ye judges of the earth.
11 Serve the LOaD with fear, and rejoice with
trembling.

12 Kiss the Son, lest he'be angry, and ye perish
fi'om
way, when
histhey
wrath
kindled
little. the
* Blessed
are all
that is put
their but
trusta
16._.¢
in
him.
Is. 30.18.
Jet.17.7.
Rom.9.
_
A Psalm of D_vid, • when he fled from
33.
Absalom hzs con.
& 10.11.
1Pek2._, 1 LORD,how are they increased that troulfle me[
*16.15.
2 Sam. many are they that rise up against me.
2 Many tllere be which say of my soul, T_ere is
no help for him in God. Selah.
lIOr
8 But thou, 0 LORD, art a shield _for me; my
*Prov

ab_t.

glory, and the litter
I
4 I cried unto the
heard me out of his
• Pa 4. 8.
5 *I laid me down
LORDsustained me.

up of miDe head.
LORD with my voice, and he
holy hill. Se!ah.
and slept ; I awaked ; for the

I Or,
Happy

-"Or, in
what_o.
evcrlu_
doeth

5 There_re
the wicked shall not stand in the he
_vrosper
shaZl
judgement,
Nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous.
6 For the LORDknoweth the way of the righteous :
But the way of the wicked shall perish.

*Acts 4. 2 Why*do the heathen Urage, and the people
25.
_"imagine a vain thing ?
tlOr,
tumul2 The kings of the earth set themselves, and
_t_u_ly
the rulers take counsel together, against the
a$_eTRLORD,
his anointed,
sa!/ing, and east
ble.
3 Let and
us against
break their
bands asunder,
f IIeb•
away
fromin us.
4 ° Hetheir
thatcords
sitteth
the heavens sh_ll laugh:
the Lord shall have them in derision.

R.V.

:or,
tumultuously
as6emble
4or, meditate

_Or.
tro_dd_

of Zion.
7 Upon
I will my
tell holy
of thehill
decree:
TheLoRD said untome, Thou art my een ;
This day have I begotten thee.
8 Ask of me, and I will give thee the nations for
tlune inheritance,
And the uttermost parts of the earth for thy
possession.
9 Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron ;
Thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's
vessel.
10 _ow therefore be wise, 0 ye kings :
Be instructed, ye judges of the earth.
11 Serve the Loa_ with fear,
And rejoice with trembling.
12 eKise the son, lest he be angry, and ye perish
the wrath
way, 7 will soon be kindled.
Forill his
ZBlessed are all they that _put their tz_st in
Ilia.
3
1
2
8
4
5

_Some
anzient
_ersions
render,
/x_yh_/d
of (or,
liecewe)
in_lruc.
tzon

A Psalm of David, when he fled from
Absalom h_s son.
others,
LoRv, how are mine adversaries increased I
Wor_p
zn
Many are they that rise up against me.
I puritu.
Many there be which say 9of my soul
_Or,_na_,
Thereisn°
]°help f°r himin G°dtr_elah sor, take
But thou, O LoRv, art a shield about me ;
I refuge
My glory, and the lifter up of mine head.
__Or, to
I cry unto the LORDwith my voice,
] _00r,,atAnd he ansWereth me out of his holy hill. [Selah vativtz
I laid me down and slept ;
[
I awaked ; for the LoPm sustalneth me.

[
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6 *I _11 not be afraid of ten thousands

of

6 I will not be afraid of ten thousands

"P-_27.3 people, that have set tl_emseh'es against me round
• about.
7 Arise, O LoaD ; save me, O my God : for thou
hast smitten all mine enemies tq_o, the cheek
bone; thou hast broken the teeth of the ungodly.
* Is. 43.
1HIES.
13.
14
i JlOr,
overseer.

To the 0chief
Musician
on :Neginoth,
A Psalm
of David.

I_Or, be ness:
1 Hear thou
when
hast mercy
Ienlarged
call, upon
O GOd
me
my
I hear
was my
in
dLstress
;me
Uhave
me,ofwT_en
and righteousi vraczou_ prayer.

_

8 1Salvation belongeth unto the LORU:
Thy blessing be upon thy people.
4

[Sel.Lh

ofb/ou_
and
deceit.
_"Iieb.
_e te_
t Heb.
r,e_
tho_
whwh
observe
me.
Or,
_tedya_
11eb
_a his
motaA
that

is,

1 AnsWereousnessme;
Thou
setwhen
me
at Ilarge
call,
w_en
O hear
God
lw_my
ofinprayer.
my
distress
right-:
2Have hast
mercy
upon
me,
and
2 0 ye sons of men, how long shall my glory be

glory
intosons
shame
? t,ow
longlong
willwill
ye love
vanity,
20 ye
of men,
how
ye turn
my
and seek after leasing ? Selah.
3 But know that the Lend hath set apart him

_

To the chief Musicmn upon Nehiloth,
A Psalm of :David.
1 Give ear to my words, 0 Lone, consider my
meditation.
2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King,

_

and my GOd : for unto thee will I pray.
3 "My voice shalt thou hear in the morning,
O LOaD ; in the morning will I direct my prayer
unto thee, and will look up.
4 For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in
wickedness : neither shall evil dwell with thee.
5 The foolish shall not stand t in thy sight : thou
hatest all workers of iniquity.
6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak leasing :
the :LOUD will abhor t the bloodyand deceitful

:For unto thee do I pray.
$ OLoRv, in themornfngahaltthouhearmyvoice;
In the morning will I order my ilrayer unto
thee, and will keep watch,
4 :For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in
wickedness :
7_vil _hail not sojourn with thee.
5 s The arrogant shall not stand in thy sight :
Thou hatest all workers of iniquity.
6 Thou shaft destroy them that speak lies :
The LORD abhorreth the bloodthirsty and de.

man.

_ the
7 But as for me, I will come 6_to thy house in
mouth
qf any
the multitude of thy mercy: and in thy fear will
o/t_,
I worship toward tthy holy temple.
Heb.
8 Lead me, 0 LORD,in thy righteousness because
nev_.wickedof f mine enemies; make thy way _traight before
*Rein
my face.
&13.
9 :For tAere ¢$ no "faith_Culne_
_in their mouth ;
Or,
their inward part is t very wickedness ; *their
Make
throat is an open sepulchre; they flatter with
_em
_./_.
their tonguo.
_Or,
10 _Destroy thou them, 0 God; let them fall
from
_by their own counsels; cast them out in the
t_r
multitude of thdr transgressions; for they have
_oun_.
rebelled against thee.
f Hob.
11 But let all those that put their trust in thee
'J,o_
rejoice: let them ever shout for joy, because
:omre_
)vet,
o_ _thou defendest them: let them also that love
_t_ct. thy name be joyful in thee.
_
12 For thou, LOAD, wilt bless the righteous;
t Heb.
with favour wilt thou t compass him as with a
_un.
shield,

l Or,
I'zc_ory

For the Chief _Iuqmian;
onDavid.
strmged instruments
A Psalm of

lIow
long into
will dishonour
ye love vanity,
and seek after
turned
_
falsehood ?
[Selah
3 But know that the LePta hath set apart Shim
that is godly for himself :
that is godly for himself: the LO_D will hear
The LoRu wall hear when I call unto him.
when I call unto him.
4 4 Stand in awe, and sin not :
4 Stand in awe, and sin not : commune with
Commune with your own heart upon your bed,
your own heart upon your bed, and be still,
and be still.
[Selah
Selah.
5 Offer the sacrifices of righteousness,
Pa 50.
5 Offer * the sacrifices of righteousness, and put
And put your trust in the LORD.
14.
your trust in the LORD.
6 Many there be that say, Who _all shew us any
& 51.19.
6 There be many that say, Who will shew us
good
any good ? LOUD, lift thou up the hght of thy
LORD,lift thou up the light of thy countenance
upon us.
Ps.3. 5. countenance upon us.
7 Thou hast put gladness in my heart,
6"Ps"
130. than7
Thouin
thehaSttimePUtflmtgladnesStheir
cornin
myandheart,thelr
mOrewme More than they trove when their corn and their
t Hob.
wine axe increased.
before
increased.
8 In peace wiU I both lay me down and sleep :
t3dne
8 "I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep :
:For thou, LORD, balone makest me dwell in
eyes.
for thou, LORD,only makest me dwell in safety,
safety,
f Heb.

r untome.

_.V.

people,
That have set themselves against me round
about.
7 A.rme, O LORD; save me, O my God :
Forthethou
all mine enemies upon
cheekhast
bonesmitten
;
Thou hast broken the teeth of the wicked.

8 * Salvation belonget£ unto the LOaD : thy blessing is upon thy people. Selah.
4

of the

:Forthe Chief Musician ; "with the 03;eh_loth.
A Psalm of David.
1 Give ear to my words, O LoaD,
Consider my meditation.
2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King,

ceitfR]

m_n,

"-Or,Be!
gracwus
unto rne
_Or, one
that he
favour.
eth
_Or, Be
ycangr'y

_Or, fa
sot_tude
6Or,
tv*nd
_nstrn?nenta
_Or,
s Or,
Fools
_Or,
them
t_ l/c
in wait
/,or
_,e
_o Or
ste_azt.
n Or.a
_aw1,L_h_ gu/f

7 But as for me, in the multitude of thy lovingkindness will I come into thy house :
In thyfearwilllworshiptowardthyholytomlfle.
8 Ze.ad me, OLOAD,in thy right_usRe_
because
of 9mine enemi_ ;'
Make thy way plain before my face.
9 For there is no _ofaithfulness m their mouth;
Their inward part is n very wickedness :
Their x_flatter
throat is with
an open
They
their sepulchre
tongue. ;
10 Hold them guilty, 0 God ;
Let them fall _by their own counsels:
Thrust them out in the multitude of their
transgressions;
For they have rebelled against thee.
11 z_But let all those that put their trust in thee
rejoice,
Letdefendest
them ever
them:shout for joy, because thou

1:Hob.
make
_nooth
their
tongue.
_ Or,
yrom
t_e_r
eounsel_
_,or.8o
_
aU
_ho_....
rOow,
e,
they
sha8
ever
sho_t ...
and
t_o_,
_a_t
?f/_:

Letthemaleethatloveth_'namebejoyfulinthee.
12 For thou wilt bless the righteous ;
0 LORD,thou writ compass him with favour as
with a shield.

the//
also...
s/m2/be
"

VII.
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To the chmf 1_lusmlanon i_-egmoth Dupon
LIOr.upShemmlth, A Psalm of David.
ou the
ezghth.
1 0 "LORD,rebuke me not in tkine anger, neither
"Ps.38.1. chasten me in thy hot displeasure.
2 Have merey upon me, OLoRD; for I am weak :
O'LoRD, heal me ; for my bones are _exed.
3 My soul is also sore vexed : but thou, O LORD,
how long?
4 Return, O Lonn, deliver my soul : oh save me
for thy mercies' sake.
NPs.30.9. 5 "For in death there is no remembrance of thee:
&
88.11.
&l16
17. in the grave who shall give thee thanks ?
&118.17. 6 I am weary with my groaning ; IJall the night
la38.18, make I my bed to swim ; I water my couch w_th
uOr,

my tears.
7 Mine eye is consumed because oi grief ; it
waxeth old because of all mine enemies.
8 "Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity;
for the LOaD hath heard the voice of my weephag.
9 The Load hath heard my supplication;
the
Lowu will receive my prayer.
10 Let all mine enemies be ashamed and sore
vexed: let them return and be ashamed suddenly,

7

Sh_ggaiou of David, which he sang unto the
Lea v, concerning the _words of Cash the _cajamlte.
1 0 LORD my God, in thee do I put my trust :
save me from all them that persecute me, and
deliver me:
2 Lest he _
my soul hke a llon, rendhlg it in
pieces, while there is tnone to deliver.
3 0 Load my God, if I have done thls ; if there
be inlqmty in my hands ;
4 Tf I have rewarded evll unto him that was at
peace with me; (yea, I have delivered him that
without cause is mine enemy :)
5 Let the enemy persecute my soul, and take it ;
yea, let him tread down my life upon the earth,
and lay mine honour in the dust. Selah.
6 Arise, O Loan, in thine anger, lift up thyself
:because of the rage of mine enemies:
and
awake for me to the judgment that thou hast
:ommanded.
7 So shall the congregation of the people compass thee about: for their sakes therefore return
thou
on Lend
high. shall judge the people:
8 The

judge me,

0 Loan, *according to my righteousness, and
according to mine integrity that is in me.
9 Oh let the wickedness of the wicked come to
an end; but establish the just : _for the righteous
God .trieth the hearts and reins,
10 _'My defence is of God, which .sayeth the
upright in heart,
12 a God judgeth the righteous, and God is angry
w_th the wicked every day.
12 If he turn not, he will whet his sword ; he
hath bent his bow, and made it ready.
13 He hath also prepared for him the instrumeats of death ; he ozdaineth his arrows against
the persecutors,
14 "Behold, he travaileth with iniquity, and
hath conceived mischief, and brought forth falsehood.
15 _]_e made a pit, and digged it, _and is fallen
into the ditch which he made.
16 His mlscldef shall return upon his own head,
and his violent dealing ah_l] come down upon his
own pate.

6

_'or the ChmfMusician ; on etrmged m_trumcnts,
set to Ithe Shemlmth. A Psalm of David.

10

Lolu), rebuke me not in thine anger,
Neither chasten me in thy hot displeasure.
2ttave
mercy upon me, O LoaD;
for I am
withered away :
heal ismesore
; forvexed
ray bones
are vexed.
SO
MyLenD,
soul also
:
And thou, O Loan, how long?
4 Return, O Loan, deliver my boul:
Save me for thy lovingkindness' sake.
5 For m death there is no remembrance of thee :
In 2Sheol _ho shall give thee thanks ?
6 I am weary with my groaning ;
]_vcry night make I my bed to swhn ;
I water my couch with my tears.
7 ]_Lineeye wa_teth away because of grief ;
It waxeth old because of all mine adversaries.
8 Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity ;
:For the Lo_D hath heard the voice of my
weeping.
9 The LORDhath heard my supplication ;
The LORDwill receive my prayer.
10 All mine enemies shall be ashamed and sore
vexed:
They shall turn back, they shall be ashamed
suddenly.
7 Shaggaionof David, which he sang unt_ the Loun,
concerning the words of Cush a Benjam_te
10 LoRD my God, in thee do I Sput my trust :
Save me from all them that pursue me, and
deliver me :
2 Lest he tear my soul hke a llon,
l_endmg it in pieces, while there is none to
deliver.
30 Loan my God, if I have done this ;
If there be iniqmty in my hands;
4 If I have rewarded evil unto _un that wag
at peace with me;
(Yea, I have delivered him that without cause
was mine adversary:)
5 Let the enemy pursue my soul, and overtake
it;
Yea, let him tread my life down to the earth,
And lay my glory ill the dust.
[bclah
6 Arise, O Lol_u, in thine anger,
Lift up thyself against the rage of mine adversariea:
And awake for me; thou hast commanded
judgement.
7 4And let the congregation of the peoples compass thee about:
And over them return thou on high.
8 The LoRn
ministereth
judgement
to the
peoples :
Judge me, 0 T_ORD,according to my rightcousness, and to mine integrity _that is in
me.
9 Oh let the wickedness of the wicked come to an
end, but establish thou the righteous :
For the righteous God trieth the hearts and
reins.
10 My shield is with God,
Which sayeth the upright in heart.
11 God
a righteous
judge,
Yea, is
a God
that hath
indignation every day.
12 _If a man turn not, he will whet his sword ;
He hath bent his bow, and made it re_ly.
13 He hath also prepared for him the instruments
of death ;
'
He maketh his arrows fiery shatf_.
14 Behold, he travaileth with iniquity ;
Yea, he hath conceived miscldef, and brought
15 Heforth
hath falsehood.
made a pit, and digged it,
And _s fallen into the ditch which he made.
16 His mischief shall return upon his own head,
And his violence shall come down upon his
own pate.

619
R.__V.
1Or,tl_
¢_ghth

s See
Gcn
_x.x_ll.

sOr,taks
rcfag8

I

I

I _Or. ,_
[ sha_l
I
[
I
sor.bei_
unto me

_Or,
Surell/
he will
agate
_zh_t
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17 I will prams the LORDaccording to his righteousness : and will stag praise to the name of the
LoRD most high.

17 I will give thanks unto the LORD according to R.V.
his righteousness :
And will sing praise to the name of the LORD
Most High.

8

8

To the chief Musmlan upon Glttith,
A Psalm of David.

For the Chief Musician; set to the Glttlth
A Psalm of David.

1 0 LORD our Lord, how excellent /s thy name
m all the earth I who hast set thy glory above

1 0 Lonn, our Lord,
How excellent is thy name in all the earth I

the heavens.
2 *Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings

2 Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast
Who
set thy glory
_upon the heavens.
thou1hast
established
strength,

I T21:16.race
[ hast .th°u t ordained strength because of thine" J
/ouSted. encunes, that thou mightest still the enemy and [
the avenger,
3 When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy
J fingers, the moon and the _tars, winch thou hast !
ordained;
" Job
4 "What is man, that thou art mindful of him ?
l_.
and the son of man, that thou visitest him ?
Pal4_
Hcb._
5 For thou hast made him a little lower than
the angels, and hast crowned him with glory and
honour.
6 Thou madest him to have dominionover the
* 1 Co
works of thy hands ; *thou hast put all things
15.27.
under his feet :
t Heb
7 ?All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts of
Fh,ck_
the field ;
and
oxen
8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea,
all of
and whatsoever passeth through the paths of the
them.
seas.
9 0 LoRD our Lord, how excellent is thy name
in all the earth !
To the chief Musmlan upon Muth-labben,
A Psalm of Dawd.

Because of thine adversaries,
That thou mightost still the enemy and the
avenger,
3 When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy
fingers,
The moon and the stars, which thou hast ordained ;
4 And
What the
is son
man,ofthat
mindful
of hun
him ??
man,thou
thatartthou
visitest
5 For thou hast made him but little lower than
s God,
And crownesthim withgloryand honour,
6 Thou madest him to have dominionover the
works of thy hands ;
Thou hast put all things under his feet :
7 All sheep and oxen,
Yea, and the beasts of the field ;
8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea,
Whatsoever passeth through the paths of the
seas.
9 0 LORD,Our Lord,
How excellent Is thy name in all the earth I

ment.Hcb, destroyed the wicked, thou hast put out their
inmght, name for ever and ever.
eo_Ls6 II0 thOU enemy, destructions are come to a
'_
perpetual end: and thou hast destroyed cities;
el
Or,TI_ theirmemorialisperishedwiththem.
d_truc.
tton_
7 But the Lore) shall endure for ever : he hath
of the
prepared his throne for judgment.
areo_nee_tP8 And "he shall judge the world in righteous.
to a per. ness, he shall minister judgment to the people
p_tua/
m uprightness.
end :
and
9 "The Lon_ also will be _"a refuge for the op- _

ti_t
de_troyed,
_t_
• Pa 96.
13.
their 9.
&98.
• Pa 37.
39.
& _6.1.
&9L 2.

10 And they that -know thy name will put their

some
_So
ancient
versions.
The Hebrewis
obscure.
-_Or,
above

s Or,t/_
a_gels
lleb.
2_lohim.

For the Chief Musician ; set to Muth-labben.
A Psalm of David.

1 I will give than_ unto the Loan with my
whole heart ;
.1 I will praise tl_ee, 0 LORD, with my whole
I will shew forth all thy marvellous works.
heart ; I will ahew forth all thy marvellous
2 I will be glad and exult in thee :
works.
I will sing praise to thy name, O thou 4Most
2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee : I will sing
High.
praise to thy name, 0 thou most High.
S When mine enemies turn back,
3 When mine enemies are turned back, they
They stumble and perish at thy presence,
shall fall and perish at thy presence.
I 4 For thou hast maintained my right and my
4 For _thou hast maintained my right and I
cause;
_thouHeb"my
cause ; thou satest in the throne judging _ 5 Thou
in the throne
judging thou
righteously.
hazt
Thou satcet
hast rebuked
the _natiens,
hast de_mde
t"right,
stroyed the wicked,
_n_judg- 5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen, thou hast
Thou bast blotted out their name for ever

e,tie_
_ast

17

and ever.
6 STha enemy are come to an end, they are
desolate for ever ;
7And the cities which thou hast s overthrown,
Theirverymemorialisperished,
7 But the Lom_ sitteth as _9 for ever:
He hath prepared his throne for judgement.
8 And he shall judge the world in righteousness,
He shall rnint_ter judgement to the _peoples
in uprightness,
9 The LORD also will be a lngh tower for the
oppressed,
10 And they that know thy name will put their
trust in thee ;

trust
For
thou,
them in
thatthee:
seek for
thee.thou, LORD, hast not forsaken
seek
thee.LORD, hast not forsaken them that
11 Sing praises to the LORD, which dweIleth in
11 Sin_ praises to the Lo_v, which dwelleth in
Zion : declare among the people his doings.
Zmn :
pressed,
a refuge
in timesinqmsition
of trouble. for blood, he !
A high tower
times
of trouble;
12 *When
he maketh
Declare
amongin the
_0pcople
his doings,
remembereth them : he forgetteth not the cry of I#c_ n For he that maketh requisition
for blood re"
the _humble,
membereth them:
13 Have mercy upon me, O Lonn; consider
He forgetteth not the cry of the _poor.
19 Have mercy upon me, O Lend ;
my thou
trouble
m_ffer
them
Behold my affliction wMcl, ] m_er of them
anHeb.
A_gl, me,
thatwhlcA
liftcstI me
up of
from
the that
gateshate
of
place,
that hate me,
*Gea 9. death :
Thou that liftest me up from the gates of death;
14 That I may shew forth all thy praise in the 14 That I may shaw forth all thy praise :
_5"Or,
a/- gates of the daughter of Zion : I will rejoice in
In the gates of the daughter of Zion,
.fl_cted. thy salvation.
I will rejoice in thy _s salvation,

4Or,
Most
beca_cse
//,gh;
mzne,_e.

_Or,
heathen
_Or,
enemy,O
thou
de_alationsare I
come to
a per7Or,
theirAnd
c_ties
thou
ha_t
or'st_Heb
_lud_ed
su_)_,
peop/e
_0Or,
ti_rown
peop/e_
n/_0_Or'
when he
maksth
...h_
bereth
_ Or,
meek
_sOr,
sarln_
hdp

i
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THE

PSALMS.

A._.
15 *The heathen are sunk down m the pit that
they made: m the net _hich they hid zs their
"Ps 7.16. own foot taken.
16 The LORD is known by the judgment wMch
he exeeuteth: the wicked is snared in the work
of lus own hands. Hzggaion. Selah.
, 17 The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all

_"Hcb.
In the

18 For the needy shall not alway be forgotten :
e,pectatioa
of the God.
poor shall _wt perish for
the nataons
that forget
i ever.
19 Arise, O LORD; let not man prevail: let the
hsathen be judged in thy sight.
20 Put them in fear, 0 Lo_n : t]_at the nations
may know themselves to be but men. Selah.

15 The nations m'c sunk down in the pzt that
It.V.
they made:
In the net which they hid is their own foot taken.
16 The LORD hath made himself known, he hath
executed judgement:
l The wicked is snared in the work of his own z Or, He
hands.
[llzgsamn. -_elaJt snareth
]Even all the nations tbat forget God.
18
needy
shallreturn
uot ahvay
he forgotten,
17 For
The the
wzcked
shall
to Sheol,
Nor the expectation of the '_poor pez_,h for
ever.
19 Arise, 0 LORD ; let not man prevml :

9 He
as poor
a lion
his
den
: helieth
lieth inin wait
wait ¢secretly
to catch the
: hein doth
c_tch the poor, when he draweth him into hm
net.
10 _'He croucbetb, and humbleth himself, that
the poor may fall _by hm strong ones.
11 He hath said in his heart, God hath for-

u_cked
the
_-Or,
meek

be judged
in thy sight.
20 Let
Put the
themnations
in fear,
O LORD:
Let the nations know themselves to be but

/rf_de

of the
10 Why standest thou afar off, 0 LODD? uhy
uneked
hidest thou thyself in times of trouble ?
he dot]
pcrb'e- : 2 t The wicked in his pride doth persecute the
cute
poor : *let them be taken in the devzces that they
•Ps.7.l
have imagined,
ProD._
&9.16
3 For the wicked boasteth of his ? heart's desire,
'2_
and Iflflesseth the covetous, whom the LOaD ab? Hob
horreth.
soul's
4 The wicked, through the pride of his connte.
iiOr,tl
Dance, will not seek after God: J!God is not in
eoveto_
all his *thoughts.
blasset_
hlmsel:
5 His ways are always grievous ; thy judgments
he abare far above out of his sight : as for all his cuemiss, he puffeth at them•
the
6 He hath said in his heart, I shall not be moved'
Loa_.
for I shall ? never be in advermty,
II Or,
{alibis
7 *His mouth is fall of cursing and edeeeit
thoughts and fraud : udder his tongue _s mzschief and
are, is IIvanity.
There
] ,m (;od
8 He sltteth in the lurking places of the vii| "Pa
141 I |ages : in the secret places doth he murder the
horreth
| & 5S 1.
innocent : his eyes ¢are privily set against the
' poor•

621

[.be l'ah

lO
2

3
4
5

6
7
8

men.
Why standest thou afar off, 0 LORD
Why hidest tlmu thyself in times of troutfle
In the przde of the wicked _the pool" 4is hotly
pursued ;
"
_Let them be taken in the devices that they
have imagined,
For the wicked boasteth of his heart's desire,
And c,the eovetousrenounceth, yea, 7 eoniemneth
the LORD.
The _cked, in the pride of his countenance,
saith, He will not require it.
All his thoughts are, There is no God.
His ways are s firm at all times ;
Thy judgements
are fax above out of his
sight :
Asforailhlsadversaxies,
hepuffeth at them.
He salth in lfis heart, I shall not be moved :
To all generations I _hall not be m advermty.
ths mouth is fun of cursing and deceit and
s oppression :
Under Ins tongue is mischief and iniquity,
He sitteth in the lurking places of the villages :

In nocent.
the covert places doth he mmder the inHis eyes are privily set against the _°helpless.
9 He hirketh in the covert as a lion m his den :
He lieth m wait to catch the poor :
He doth catch the poor, when he draweth him
in his net.
10 nile croueheth, he howeth down,

_to.tten : *he hidcth his face; he will never _ee
And the _0helj)less fall by his strong ones.
•
11 He saith in his heart, God hath forgotten :
12 Arise, O Load ; 0 God, lift up tl_ne hand: I
He hideth his face; he u_ll never see it.
forget not the _humble.
12 Arise, 0 LORD; O God, lift up thine hand"
13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God ?
Forget not the 2poor.
he hath said in his heart, Thou wilt not require 13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God,
it.
And say in his heart, Thou wilt not require it
14 Thou hast seen it; for thou heholdest mis- 14 Thouhast seen/t; forthoubeholdestZ_misch_ef
chief and spite, to requite it with thy hand : the
and stute, to take it into thy hand :
poor _'committeth hinmelf unto thee; thou art
The |0helpless committeth hzmselfunto thee;
the helper of the fatherless.
Thou hast been the helper of the fatherless,
15 Break thou the arm of the wicked and the 15 Break thou the arm of the wicked ;
evll man : seek out his wickedness till thou find
And as for the evil man, seek out his wicked.
none.
heSS till thou find none•
16 *The LoRD is King for ever and ever : the 16 The Load is King for ever add ever :
heathen are perished out of his land.
The z_nations a_e perished out of his land.
17 LORD,thOU hast heard the desire of the hum- 17 Loan, thou hast heard the desire of the meek :
ble: thou wilt _prepare their heart, thou wilt
Thou wilt Z_prepaxe their heaxt, thouwilt cause
cause thine ear to hear :
thine ear to hear :
18 To judge the fatherless and the oppress18 To judge the fatherless and the oppressed,
ed, that the m_n of the earth may no nmre I_opThat man which is of the earth may be terrible
press,
no more.
11
For the Chief Musician. A Peahn of Da_{d.
11
To the chief Musics, A P_dm of David.
1 In the Lonv put I my trust :
How say ye to my soul,
1 In the Load put I my trust : how say ye to
Flee z,_as a bird to your mountain ?
my soul, Flee as a bird to your mountain ?
2 For, lo, the wicked bend the bow,
2 For, Is, the wicked bend their bow, they make
They make ready their arrow upon the string,
ready their arrow upon the string, that they may
That they may shoot in darkness at the up.
epriviiy shoot at the npright_in heart,
right in heart,
3 If the foundations be destroyed, what can the
3 If the fom_dationa be destroyed,
righteous do ?
V/hat can the righteous do ?

s Or, he
doth
hotly
pursue
the 2900f
4Heb.
zs #st o_
fire
6Or,
Theyar_
takcu
_Or,
bleascth
the
covetou_

but contenmeth
&e.
]
_ori_th I
e Or.
enevous|
9Or,
|
fraud
I
zoOr, |
hapler_ |

n.Another
reading
is,
And
bd_7
crushed

nor,
trarad
and
rnc¢

n Or,
heat/_n
_,Ose#.
tabl_h

L$Or,

ye bird_
_eOr,
For the
/ounda- ]
twn*
|
are de. |
#troyed; i
what
ha_h_ |
right- |
eo_
/
wmug_t:_

692
A.V.
• Hub.
20.

u Or, a
burning
tempe.st.
It
onOr,upthe
e_ghth.
IIOr,
Save.
5-Heb.
anheart
and an
heart.
f Hob.
gre_
t_ings,
_fHob.
arewfth
_s.
UOr,
wout_
en_zare
htm.
• 2 Sam.
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4 *The Load is in his holy temple, the LoaD'S
throne is in heaven : his eyes behold, his eyelids
try, the clnldreu of men.
5 The LOaD trieth the righteous : but the wicked
and him that loveth violence his soul hateth.
6 Upon the wicked he slmll rain snares, fire and
brimstone, and ,_an horrible tempest : th_s shall
be the portion of their cup.
7 For the righteous Lo_n loveth righteousness ;
has countenance doth behold the upright.
19.

To the chief
Musician
IIupon Shemmlth,
A Psalm
of David.
1 _Help, LORD; for the godly man ceaseth;
for the faithful fall from among the children of
men.
2 They speak vanity every one wath his neighbear: with flattering hps and with ?a double
heart do they speak.
3 The LoaD shall cut off all flattering lips, and
the tongue that speaketh 5-proud things :
4 Who have said, "With our tongue will we pre.
vail; our lips tare our own: _ho /s lord over
us ?
5 For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing
of the Deedy, now will I arise, saith the LOlID;
I will set him in safety fiom hin_ that upuffeth
at him.
6 The words of the LOEb are pure words : *as

PS.18.30.22'
B1.
times.Silver
tried in a furnace of earth, purified seven
& 119.
140.
7 Thou shalt keep them, 0 Loan, thou shalt prePrey. 30. serve 5-them from this generation for ever.
5.
8 The wicked walk on every side, when 5"the
5"Heh.
htm,
_lest men are exalted.
that Is,
¢_e,'_
13
To the llehlef _Musmian,A Psalm of Dawd.
easel
1 How long _d.lt thou forget me, 0 L0aD ?
them.
fHeb.
for ever? how long walt thou hide thy face from
th_wlc_t me ?
ofthe
2 How long shall I take counsel in my soul,
sons are
of
having sorrow in my heart daily ? how long shall
men
e_a/ted,
mine enemy be exalted over me ?
IIOr,
8 Consider and hear me, 0 Load my God : lighten
overseer, mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of death ;
4 Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed against
him; and those that trouble me rejoice when I
am moved.
5 But I have trusted in thy mercy ; my heart
shall rejoice in thy salvation.
6 I will sing unto tile LoaD, because he hath
dealt bountifully with me.
14
• Psl0.4.
&_ 1.

*Rein&
10.
f Heb.
._n_rag.
_"Heb.
they
afear.
feared
tHeh.
Who
_/_, &c.

To the chief Musician, A P_2m of Dam&

1 The *fool hath said in his heart, There _'s
no God. They are corrupt, they have done aberuinable works, ther_ is none that doeth good.
2 The Lo_u looked down from heaven upon the
children of men, "to see ff there were any that
did understand, and seek GOd.
8 They are all gone aside, they are a/l together
become tRlthy : there is none that doeth good,
no, not one.
4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge 9
who eat up my people as they eat bread, and call
not upon the Loe_u.
5 There _"were they in great fear: for God _'s
in the generation of the righteous.
6 Ye have shamed the counsel of the poor, be.
cause the LoRD is hie refuge.
7 "_0h that the salvation of Israel were come
out of Zion ! when the Loan bringeth back tile
captivity of his people, Jacob _harl rejoice, and
.hsall be glad.

XI.

4 The LORD is in hls holy temple,
The LoaD, his throne is ill heaven ;
His eyes behold, b/s eyelids try, the children
of men.
5 The LePta trieth the righteous :
But
his the
soulwicked
hateth.and lmn that loveth violence
6 Upon the wmkc_l he shall rain snares ;
:Fire and brimstone and burning wind shall be
the portaon of their cup.
7 For the Loan is righteous ; he loveth i righteousness :
2The upright shall behold his face.

4

l:t.V.

1Or,
rzghteous
deeds

19. :For the Chiof2ffusicmn; set to Sthe Shemmlth.
2Or, Hi
cOUn_,c.A Psalm of Dawd.
_lan_.e
1 Help, Lores ; for the godly man ceaseth ;
deth be:For 4the faithful fail from among the children
hold th_
of men.
upright
2 Theyspeakvanityeveryonewithhisneighbour:
sot, t/u
With flattering lip, and _ith a double heart, 4eighth
Or
do they speak,
fait_3 The LORDshall cut off all flattering lips,
Sulness
The tongue that speaketh great things :
faileth
4 VFhohavesasd, With our tongue will we prevail ;
Our hps are '_our own : who is lord over us ?
5Heb.
5 For the spoiling of the poor, for the sighing
with t_
of the need_,,
Now will I arlse, saith the Los.u;
I will set him c in safety at whom they puff.
_Or, in
6 As
Thesilver
wordstried
of the
are pare
in LOaD
a furnace
on thewords
earth,;
seven
7 purified
Thou shalt
keeptimes,
them, 0 LoaD,
Thou shait preserve them from this generation
for ever.
8 The wicked walk on every side,
When vileness is exalted among the sons of
men.

the
safe
ty he
panteth
for

13
:Forthe Chief _Iumcian. A Psalm of David.
1 How
Howloug,
me for
long OLopm,
wilt thouwilt
hidethou
thy forget
face from
meever?
?
2 How long shah I take counsel in my soul,
Havlng sorrow in my he_rt aU the day?
How long ahal! mine enemy be exalted over me ?
3 Consider am/answer me, 0 Load my God :
Lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of death ;
4 Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed against
him ;
Lest mine adversaries rejoico when I am moved.
5 But I have trusted in thy mercy ;
My heart shall rejoice in thy salvation :
6 I will sing unto the LoaD,
Because he hath dealt bountifully with me.
14

:For the Chief Musician. A P_dm of Dawd.

1 The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God.
They are corrupt, they have done abominable
works;
There is none that doeth good.
2 The Lo_u looked down from heaven upon the
children of men,
To see ff there were any that did runderstand,
7_,
That did seek after God.
8 They
arefilthy;
all gone aside ; they are together be- _ltt
come
There is none that doeth good, no, not one.
4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge ?
Who eat up my people as they eat bread,
And call not upon the Lo_v.
5 There were they in great fear :
For God is in the generation of the righteous.
6 Ye put to _h_me the counsel of the poor,
s Because the :LORDis his refuge,
7 Ohofthat
Zionthe
! salvation of Israel were come out
When the LORD _bringeth back the captivity
of his people,
Then shall Jacob rejoice, and Israel shall be
glad.

s Or,But
sOr,
returneta to

10
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A Psalm of David.

1 LoaD, *who shall %abide in thy tabernacle ?
who shall dwell in thy holy hill _
2 *He that walketh uprightly, and worl_eth
righteousnesS, and speaketh the truth h, has
heart.
3 Ere that backbiteth not with his tongue, nor
doeth evil to b.is neighbour, nor IItaketh up a
reproach against his neighbour.
4 In whose eyes a vile person is contemned ;
but he honoareth them that fear the LoaD. lie
that sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth
not.
5 *Ere that putteth not out his money to usury,
nor taketh reward against the innocent. He tha
doeth these th,,ujs shall never be mo,,ed.
1_

UMichtam of Dawd.

1 Preserve me, 0 God : for in thee do I put
my trust.
2 0 m_/ soul, thou hast said unto the LoaD,
Thou art my Lord : *my goodness exte_deth not
to thee;
3 But to the saints that are in the earth, and
to the excellent, in whom is all my delight.
4 Their sorrows shall be multiplied that "hasten
after another god: their drink offerings of blood
will I not offer, nor take up their names into my
lips.
5 *The Load _s the portion _"of mine inheritance
and of my cup : thou maintainest my lot.
6 The hnes are fallen unto me in pleasant places;
yea, I lmve a goodly heritage.
7 I will bless the Loan, who hat/, given me
counsel: my reins also instruct me in the night
seasons.
8 *I have set the Loan always before me : bocause he is at my right hand, I _:|mll not be
moved,
9 Therefore my heart is gl_l, and my glory rejoiceth : my flesh also shall %rest in hope.
10 *For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell;
neither wilt thou suffer thine I:[oly One to see
corruption.
1l Thou wilt shew me the path of life : in thy
presence is fulness of 3oy ; at thy right hand
there a_e pleasures for evermore.
17
A Prayer of DavM.
1 Hear _'the right, 0 Loan, attend unto my cry,
give ear unto my prayer, that goeth %not out of
feigned llps.
2 Let my sentence come forth from thy prosence; let throe eyes behold the things that are
equal.
3 Thou hast proved mine heart; thou hast visited
me in the night; thou hast tried me, a_u/ shalt
find nothing ; I am purposed that my mouth _lmll
4 Concerning
not
transgress. the works of men, by the word of
thy llps I have kept me from the paths of the

15

623
A. Psalm of Davxd.

1 Loan, who shall sojourn iu thy I tabernacle ?
Who shall dwell in thy holy ball ?
2 He that walketh uprightly, and worketh righteousness,
And speaketh truth in his heart.
3 2 He that slandereth not w,th his tongue,
Nor doeth evil to his friend,
Nor taketh up a re_roach against his neighbour.
4 Iu _whose eyes a reprobate is despised ;
But he honoureth them that fear the LoaD.
4He that sweareth _to his o_
hurt, and
changeth not.
5 6He that putteth not out his money to usury,
Nor taketh reward against the innocent.
He that doeth these things shall never be moved,
1{_

Mmhtam of D_id

"I_.V.
_Heb.
_nt.

:Or, He
elaader_t/,
s Or, h/_
_Or,//e
g,reareth
ancient
6 Some
versloas
have,
to hts

i Presem'e
trust. me, 0 God : for in thee do I put my
2 71 have said unto the LORD,Thou art Smy Lord :
I have no good beyond thee.
3 9As for the saints that are in the earth,
*0They are the excellent in whom is allmy
dclight.
4 Then'sorrowsshallbemaltSpliedthatnexcbange
the LORD for another god:
Their drink offerings of blood will I not offer,
Nor take their names upon my lips.
5 The LoRD is the port,on of mine inheritance
and of my cup :
Thou maintalnest my lot.
6 The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places ;
Yea, I have a goodly heritage.
7 I will bless the LORD, who hath given me
counsel:
Yea, my reins iustruct me in the night seasons.
8 I have set the Loan always before me :
Because he is at my right hand, I shall not be
moved.
9 Therefore my heart is glad, aDd my glory rejoiceth :
My flesh also shall dwell _2in safety,
10For thou wflt not leave my soul to Sheel;

friend
0 Or.lie
puaeth
r Sothe
Set_,
Vutg.
andSyr.
The
Hebrew
text as
pointed
read_,
Thou
hazt
8a,d, O
my soul.
_rr_ t3_

Neither
walt thou suffer tldne ]3holy one to see
14corruption.
11 Thou wilt shew me the path of life :
In thy presence is fulnees of joy ;
In thy right hand there are pleasures for everI/lore.
17
A Prayer of Dav*d.

_y
_ Or.
god/y
Or,
be/oved
1_Or
the_t

1 Hear the right, 0 Loav, attend unto my cry;
Give ear unto my prayer, that geeth not out
of feigned lips.
2 Let my sentence come forth from thy presence;
_Let thine eyes look ul_n equity.
3 Thou hast proved mine heart; thou hast visited
me in the night ;
Thou hast tried me, and _ flndest nothing ;

u Or,
Throe

tV'?rt_
xoOr
And'ths
excel/t_tt ...
deliW,t:
the_r_e.
**Or,
we
g_ft_for
_Or.

_9_o/d
equity
w/¢h

destroyer.
5 Hold up my goings in thy paths, that my footsteps %slip not.
6 I have called upon thee, for thou wilt hear
me, 0 God : incline thine ear unto me, and hear
my speech.
7 Shew thy marvellous lovingklndness, 0 thou
that savest by thy right hand them which put
their trust in thee from those that rise up aga/nst
them.
8 Keep me as the apple of the eye, hide me
under the ,b_dow of thy wings,
9 From the wicked _ that oppress me, from _my

grass.
I am
purposed .that my mouth _ml! not trans4 As for the works of men, by the word of thy lips
I have kept me from the ways of the violent.
5 My steps have held fast to thy paths,
My feet have not slipped,
6 I have called upon thee, for thou wilt answer
me, 0 GOd:
Incline thine ear unto me, and hear my speech.
7 Show thy marvellous lovltTgklndness, 0 thou
that savest them which put their trust in
" thee
17From those that rise up against them, by thy
right hand.
8 Keep me as the apple of the eye,
Hide me under the shadow of thy whigs,
9 From the wicked that spoil me,

_ond/_or"
Furpo_
m me;
my
mouth
&_

deadly
10 They
enemies,
are inclosed
who compass
in their me
ownabout.
fat : with their
mouth they speak proudly.

10 My
:_ They
deadly
are enemies,
inclosed in
thattheir
compass
own fat
me: about.
With their mouth they speak proudly,

_rUP
heart :

_;t
t/wse
that
rise vp
ooa, r_
_anz
aana
asOr,

624
A.V.
t Hob.
The
hkenes_
oyh_m
(that Is,
oyever_
one at"
_em)
c_ahoJt_
that de.
sfreth t,
ramu
t Hob.
s_ttiT_.
J"Hob
prevent
h*s.face,
IIor,
by?_'
sword,
ItOr,
Front
_nen b'
thine '
land.
Or,
their
chddr_
arefui
_San
tIeb.
my roc
• P_ iI
8.
Heb.
Behal.
Or_
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11 They have now compassed us in our steps :
they ha_e set their eyes bowing down to the
earth ;
12 *Like as a lion tha_ is greedy of his prey,
and as it were a young lion t lurking m secret
places.
13 Arise, O LOAD, _disappoint him, cast him
down
deliver: my soul from the wicked, IIwhich
ts thy :sword
14 rFrom men which are thy hand, 0 LORD,
from men of the _orld, which have their portion
m this life, and whose belly thou fillest with thy
hid treasure : IJthey are full of children, and leave
the rest of their substance to their babes.
15 As for me, I will behold thy face in righteousuess : I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with

XVII.

11 They have now compassed us in our steps :
The_, set their eyes to cast us down to the earth.
12 He is like a lion that is greedy of his prey,
And as it were a young lion lurking m secret
places.
13 Arise, 0 LORD,
_Confront him, cast him down :
Dehver my soul from 2the wicked by thy sword ;
14 From 3men, by thy hand, 0 LenD,
' From men of the world, whose portion is in
this life,
And whose belly thou flllest with thy treasure :
They are satisfied with children,
And leave the rest of then" substance to their
babes.
15 As for me, _I shall behold thy face in righteoushess :
5I c shall
be satisfied, when I awake, with thy
likeness.

thy hkeness.
18 To the chief Musician, A Ppalr_of David. the serrant of the LORD,who spako unto the LORDthe
words of Othls song in the day that the L01tv 18 For theChiefMusictan. AP_draofDawdtheserdeh_sred him from the hand of all his enemies,
rant of the LORD,7 who spake unto the LORDthe
and from the hand of Saul' And he said,
words of this song m the day that the LOI_.Ddehvered him fromthe hand of all his onemzes,and
1 I will love thee, 0 LOAD,my strength,
from the hand of Saul : and he said,
2 The Load is my rock, and my fortress, and
1 I love thee, 0 LoaD, my strength.
my deliverer ; my God, t my strength, in whom I
2 The LoRD is my rock, and my fortress, and
will trust ; my buckler, and the horn of my salmy deliverer ;
_ation, and my high tower.
3 I _q.ll call upon the LORD,who is worthy to
be praised: so shall I be saved from mine
enenfies.
4 "The sorrows of death compassed me, and the
floods of J"ungodly men made me afraid.
5 The IIsorrows of hell compassed me about : the
snares of death prevented me.

My God, my strong rock, in him will I trust ;
My shield, and the horn of my salvation, my
high tower.
3 I will call upon the LoaD, who is worthy to
be praised :
So shall I be saved from mine enemies,
4 The cords of death compassed me,
And the floods of Sungodlmess made me afraid.

6 In unto
my distress
uponmythevoice
LORD,
cried
my God:I called
lie heard
outand
of
his temple, and my cry came before him, even
into his ears.
7 Then the earth shook and trembled ; the
foundations also of the hills moved and were
shaken, because he was _oth.
8 There went up a smoke _out of his nostrils,
and fire out of his mouth devoured: coals were
kindled by it.

5 The
cords ofofSheol
about me :
The snares
death were
came round
upon me.
6 In my distress I called upon the LORD,
And cried unto my God :
He heard my voice out of his temple,
And my cry before him came into his ears.
7 Then the earth shook and trembled,
The foundations also of the mountains moved
And were shaken, because he was wroth.
8 And
Therefire
went
a smoke
of his nostrils,
out up
of his
mouth9out
devoured:

Or,
9r_t

9 He bowed the heavens also, and came down :
and darkness was under his feet.
10 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly : yea,
he did fly upon the wings of the wind.
11 He made darkness his secret place ; Ins
pavilion round about him were dark waters and
thick clouds of the skies,
12 At the brightness that was before him his
thick clouds passed, hail stones mid coals of
fire.
1S The LoRD alsothuudexed in the heavens,
and the Highest gave his voice ; hail stww.s and
coals of fire.
14 Yea, he sent out his arrows, and scattered
them; and he shot out lightnings, and discomfited them.
15 Then the channels of waters were seen, and
the foundations of the world were discovered
at thy rebuke, 0 LORD,at the blast of the breath
of thy nos_ls.
16 He sent from above, he took me, he drew me
out of _many waters.
17 He delivered me from my strong enemy, and

_¢atsr_

from
which hated me:
strong them
for me.

Coals were kindled by it.
9 He bowed the heavens also, and came down ;
And thick darkness was under his feet.
10 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly :
Yea, he flew s_tly upon the wings of the wind.
11 He made darkness his hiding place, his pavilion
round about him ;
Darkness of waters, thick clouds of the skies.
12 At the brightness before him his thick clouds
passed,
Hailstones and coals of fire.
13 The LOaD also thundered in the heavens_
And the Most High uttered his voice ;
Hailstones and coals of fire.
14 Anfihesent out his arrows, andseatteredthem;
a°Yea,lightningsmanifold,anddiscomftedthem.
15 Then the channels of waters appeared,
And the foundations of thc world were laid bare,
At thy rebuke, 0 LoaD,
At the blast of the breath of thy nostrils,
16 He sent from on high, he took me ;
He drew me out of n many waters,
17 He delivered me from my strong enemy,
And from them that hated me, for they were
too mighty for me.
18 They came upon me in the day of my calamity:
But the Loire was my stay.
19 He brought me forth also into a large pis_ ;
He delivered me, because he delighted in me.
20 The LORDrewarded me according to my righteousness;
Aeeording to the cleanness of my hands hath
'
he recompensed me.
21 For I have kept the ways of the ]'_oan,
And have not wickedly departed from my God.

"_Heb.
b_h_.

for they were too

18 They prevented me in the day of my c_hm;_y :
but the Load was my stay.
19 He brought me forth also into a large place ;
he delivered me, because he delighted in me.
20 The Load rewarded me according to my
righteousness ; according to the cleanness of my
hands hath he recompensed me.
21 For I have kept the ways of the LORD,and
have not wickedly departed from my God.

11
R.V.

_Or,
Forestall
_ Or.O,
wh_ehWiC_ed
/s thy
sword
s Or,
_nen
which
are th1
hand
4Or,
Fro_z
whose

porhon
tn l_feis
of the
world
5Or,
let me
e Hob.
y._n.
Num.
xll. 8.

¢See
o Sam.
xxU.
_Hob.
BehaL

tinOr,
h/s
wrath

1oOr.
And he
shotout
light.
mug#
u Or.
great
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22 For all his judgments were before me, and
I did not put away his statutes from me.

22 For all his judgements were before me,
And I put not away his statutes from me.

_/_b.

23 I was
t before him, and I kept
myself
fromalso
mineupright
iniquity.
24 Therefore hath the LORD recompensed me

23 IAnd
wasI kept
also perfect
myself with
from him,
mine iniquity.
24 Therefore hath the LORD recompensed me according to my righteousness,
According to the cleanness of my hands in his
eyesight.
25 _Wlth the merciful thou wilt shew thyself
merciful;
W_th the perfect man thou wilt shew thyself
perfect ;
26 With the pure thou wilt shaw thyself pure ;
And with the perverse thou wilt shew thyself
froward.
27 For thou wilt save the afflicted people ;
But the haughty eyes thou wilt bring down.
28 For thou writ light my lamp :
The LOV.Dmy God will lighten my darkness.
29 For by thee I run 1upon a troop ;
And by my God do I leap over a wall.
30As for God, lus way is perfect :
The word of the LoRD m tried ;
He is a shield mite all them that trust in him.
31 For who is God, save the Lo_.u ?
And who is a rock, beside our God ?

according to my righteousness, according to the
cleanness of my hands _in his eyesight,
25 W_th the merciful thou wilt shew thyself
merciful; with an upright man thou wilt shew
thyself upright;
26 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure;
IIOr,
and with the froward thou wilt JJshew thyself
_ere_t/e. froward.
t Heb.
_efore
I_ eye_

I_Or,
lamp.
IIOr,
broken,
*P&12.(
& 119.
140
Prey. 3(
5.
tlOr,
reined.
Deut.
_2._1,_
1 Sam. :
9

27 For thou wilt save the aflticted people ; but
wilt bring down high looks.
28 For. thou. writ lig,ht my IIcandle : the Loud my
God will enlighten my darkness.
29 For by thee I have IIrun through a troop ;
and by my God have I leaped over a wail.
30As for God, his way is perfect: *the word
of the LOaD is _Jtried : he is a buckler to all those
that trust in him.
S1 _For who is God save the LOath ? or who is
a rock save our God ?
32 ]t is God that girdeth me with strength, and
maketh my way perfect.
33 He maketh my feet like hinds'feet, and setteth
me upon my high places.
34 He teacheth my hands to war, so that a bow
of steel is broken by mine arms.
35 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy
salvation : and thy right hand hath holden me up,

32 The
thatmy
girdeth
me with strength,
And God
maketh
way perfect.
33 He maketh my feet like hinds' feet :
And setteth me upon my high places.
34 He teacheth my hands to war ;
So that mine arms do bend a bow of brass.
35 Thou lmst also given me the shield of thy
salvation:
And thy right hand hath holden me up, .
And thy _gentleness hath made me great.
and IIthy gentleness hath made me great.
36 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me,
36 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me, that
And my s feet have not slipped.
t my feet did not s]/p.
37 I will pursue mine enemies, and overtake them:
37 I have pursued mine enemies, and overtaken
1%ither will I turn again till they are consumed,
them: neither did I turn again till they were 38 I will smite them through that they shall not
consumed. be able to rise :
38 1 have wounded them that they were not able
They _ha|l _ under my feet.
to rise : they are fallen under my feet.
39 1%r
the thou
battlehast
: girded me with strength unto
39 For thou hast girded me _th strength unto
Thou hast 4subdued under me those that rose
the battle : thou hast t subdued under me those
up against me.
that rose up against me.
40 Thou hast also made mine enemies turn their
40 Thou hast also given me the necks of mine
backs unto me,
enemies ; that I might destroy them that hate me.
That I might cut off them that hate me.
41 They cried, but there was none to save t_em : 41 They cried, but there was none to save :
even unto the Lov.v, but he answered them not.
Even unto the Loan, but he answered them
42 Then did I beat them _all as the dust before
not.
the wind : I did cast them out as the dirt in the 42 Then did I beat them _nall as the dust before
the wind :
streets.
I did _cast them out as the mire of the streets.
43 Thou hast delivered me from the strivings 43 Thou hast delivered me from the strivings of
of the people ; and thou hast made me the head
the people
of the heathen : a people whom I have not known
Thou _hast made me the head of the nations :
shall serve me.
A people whom I have not known shall serve
44 _As Soon as they hear of me, they shall obey
me.
me: _tho strangers _hall Utsubmlt ti_mselves
44 As soon as they hsar of me they shall obey me :
unto me.
The strangers shall 7submit themselves unto
me.
45 of
The
strangers
shall fade away, and be afraid 45 The strangers shall fade away,
out
their
close places.
And sh-|| come trembling out of their close
46 The Load liveth; and blessed be my rock ;
places.
and let the God of my salvation be exalted.
46 The Low liveth ; and blessed be my rock ;
47 It is God that _ avengeth me, and Hsubdueth
And exalted be the God of my salvation :
the people under me.
47 Even the God that executeth vengeance for me,
48 He delivereth me from mine enemies: yea,
And subdueth peoples under me.
thou llf_t me up above those that rise up against 48 He rescueth me from mine enemies :
me: thou hast delivered me from the _ violent
'Yea, thou liftest me up above them that rise
up against me :
man.
Thou deliverest me from the violent man.
49 *Therefore will I Ugive th_nk_ unto thee,
49 Therefore I will _ive tbnnk_ unto thee, 0 Lo_v,
0 Lo_v, among the heathen, and sing praises unto
among the nations,
thy name.
And will sing praises unto thy n_me.
50 Great deliverance give_h he to tds _ng ; and 50 Great s deliverance _veth he to his king ;
sheweth mercy to his anointed, to David, and to
And sheweth lovin_g_lness
to his anointed,
seed/or evermore.
To David and to his seed, for evermore.
ItR

It. V.

_Or,
I
through

_Or,
conde.
_ccn_o_
I Heb.
a"nk_.
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To the chief Mustclan, .A.Psalm of Davtd.

1 The *heavens declare the glory of God ; and
the firmament sheweth hm handy_ork.
2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto
night sheweth knowledge.
3 There is no speech nor language, IIttchere their
voice is not heard.
4 * _Their line is gone out through all the earth,
and their words to the end of the world. In them
hath he set a tabernacle for the sun,
5 Which is as a bridegroom coming out of his
chamber, and re]oieeth as a strong man to run
a race.
6 His going forth is from the end of the heaven,
and his circuit unto the ends of it: and there is
nothing hid from the heat thereof.
7 The IJlaw of the Loun is perfect, Uoonverting

19

XIX.
For the Chmf Mustcum. A Psalm of D_id.

1 The heavens declare the glory of God ;
And the firmament sheweth his handywork.
2 Day unto day uttereth speech,
And night unto night shewe_h knowledge.
3 There is no speech nor language ;
Their voice eammt be heard,
4 Their line is gone out through all the earth,
And their words to the end of the world.
In them hath he set a 1tabernacle for the sml,
5 Which is as a bridegroom coming nut of ins
chamber,
Andrejeicetll as a strong man to run lLL_
eourse.
6 His going forth is from the cud of the heaven,
A_ld his circuit unto the ends of it :
And there is nothing hid from the heat thereof.

than much fine gold: ' sweeter also than honey
and t-the honeycomb,
11 Moreover by them is thy servant warned :
and in keeping of them there _s great reward.
12 Who can understand his errors ? clea_lse thou
me from seeretfaults.
13 Keep hack thy servant also from pres_unptuous
M_ ; let them not have dominion over me : then
shall I be upright, and I ahall be innocent from
I_the great transgression.
14 Let the words of my mouth, and the meditatioa of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, 0
LoaD, t'my strength, and my redeemer.

7 The law of the LORDis perfect, restoring the
soul:
The testimony of the Lov.D is sure, making
wise the simple.
8 The precepts of the :LORDare right, rejoicing
the heart:
The commandment of the Lon_v is pure, enlightening the eyes.
9 The fear of the Lone is clean, enduring for
ever:
The judgements of the Lo_.u are true, and
righteous altogether.
10 More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than
much fine gold:
Sweeter also than honey and 2the honeycomb.
11 Moreover by them is thy servant warned :
In keeping of them there is great reward.
12 Who can dLscern Ms errors ?
Clear thou me from lnddenfaults.
][3 Keep back thy servant also _.from presumptuous si_ ;
Letshall
themI benot
have dominion over me : then
perfect,
And I _ha'J
be clear
from great transgression.
14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditatmn
of my heart be acceptable m thy sight,
0 LORD, my rock, and my redeemer.

_O

_0

the soul. the testimony of the Lend _s sure,
m"aking wise the simple.
8 The statutes of the Lom_ are right, rejoicing
the heart : the commandment of the Lo_ z'spure,
enlightening the eyes.
9 The fear of the Loan *'s clean, enduring for
ever: the judgments of the Lo1_ a_v ttrue and
righteous altogether.
10 More to be desired are they than gold, *yea,

TO the chief Mumcmn_A Psalm of Dawd.

1 The LORDhear thee in the day of trouble ; the
name of the God of Jacob t defend thee ;
2 Send t thee help from the sanctuary, and
t strengthen thee out of Zion ;
3 Remember all thy offerings, and _"accept thy
burnt sacrifice ; Selah.
4 Grant thee according to tblne own heart, and
fulfil all thy counsel.
5 We will rejoice in thy salvation, and in the
name of our God we will set up our banners : the
LORDfulfil all thy petitions,
6 Now know I that the LoRe sayeth his anointed;
he will hear him _"from his holy heaven twith the
savh_g strength of his right hand.
7 Some trust in chariots, and some in horses :
but we will remember the name nf the LORD our
God.
8 They are brought down and fallen : but we are
risen, and stand upright.
9 Save, LoRD : let the king hear us when we
call.
_1

To the chief Musmian, A Psalm of David.

1 The l_ng shall joy in thy strength, 0 1",oar ;
and in thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice I
2 Thou hast given him his heart's desire, and
hast not withhulden the request of his lips. Selah.
3 For thou preventest him with the blessings
nf goodness: thou eettest a crown of pure gold
on his head.

l_.V.

_IIcb.
tent

For the Chief _fusiclan. A Psalm of David.

1 The LORDanswer thee in the day of trouble ;
The name of the God of Jacob set thee up nn
high;
2 Sea_dthee help from the sanctuary,
And 4strengthen thee out of Zion ;
3 Remember all thy _offerh_s,
And Saecept thy burnt sacrifice ;
[Selah
4 Grant thee thy heart's desire,
And fulfil all thy counsel.
5 We will triumph in thy _salvation,
And in the name of our God we will set up our
banners :
The LoRD fulfil all thy petitions.
6 Now know I that the LoRe sayeth his anointed;
He will answer him from his holy heaven
With the saving strength nf his right hand.
7 Some tm_st in chariots, and some in horses :
But we will make mention of the name of the
Loan our God.
8 They are bowed down and fallen :
But we are risen_ and stand upright.
9 e Save, LoRD :
Let the King answer us when we call.
_].

1

For the Chief Mumeian. A Psalm of David.

s Or,as
some
ancient
versions
have_

1 The king shall joy in thy strength, 0 LOaD ;
0saw
Lon_,
the
And in thy salvation how greatly shall he ki ;
rejoice I
a_an2 Thou hast given him his heart's desire,
_wer,e_
And hast not withholden the request of his
lips.
.
[,_elah
3 For thou prevenw.s_ him with the blessings
of _goodness:
_Or#ood
Thou settest a crown of fine gold on his head.
things
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4 He asked life of thee, and thou gavest it him,
even length of days for over and ever.
5 His glory is great in thy salvation : honour
and majesty hast thou lind upon trim.
6 For thou hast t made him most blessed for
ever : thou hast "tmade him exceeding glad with
thy countenance.
7 For the king trusteth in the LORD,and through
the mercy of the most High he shall not be
moved. '
8 Thine band shall find out all thine enemies :
thy right hand shall find out those that hate
thee.
9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery oven in the
tame of thine anger : the LORDshall swallow them
up in his wrath, and the fire shall devour them.
10 Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the
earth, and their seed from among the children of
men.
11 For they intended evil agahmt thee: they
imagined a mischievous device, which they are not
able to perform.
12 Therefore _shalt thou make them turn their
t back, when thou shalt make ready tldne arrows
upon thy strings against the face of them.
13 Be thou exalted, LouD, in thine own strength :
so will we sing and praise thy power.
9._

TO the chief Musmian upon _Aijeleth Shahar,
A Psalm of David.

1 My "God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?
why art thou so far _ffrom helping me, and from
the words of my roaring ?
20 my God, I cry in the daytime, but thou
not silent.
hearest
not; art
andholy,
in the
nightthat
season,
and t'am
3 But thou
0 thou
iulmbitest
the
praises of Israel.
4 Our fathers trusted in thee : they trusted, aud
thoudidstdeliver
them.
5 They cued untothee,
and were delivered
: they
trusted in thee, and were not confounded.
6 But I am u worm, and no man ; a reproach of
men, and despised of the people,
7 "All they that see me laugh me to scorn : they
t shoot out the lip, they shake the head, saylnq,
8 M'He trusted on the Lonn that he would deliver
him: let him deliver him, "seeing he delighted
in him.
9 But thou art he that took me out of the womb:
thou Ddidst make me hope when I was upon my
mother's breasts.
10 I was east upon thee from the womb : thou
art my God from my mother's belly.
11 Be not far from me; for trouble is near ; for
there is t none to help.
12 Many bulls have compassed me: strong bulls
of Bashan have beset me round.
13 They t gaped upon me w/th their mouths, as
a ravemng and a roaring lion.
14 1 am poured out like water, and all my bones
are Rout of joint : my heart is like wax; it is
meltedinthemld_tofmy bowels.
15 My strength
isdriedup likea potsherd
; and
my tongue eleaveth to my jaws ; and thou hast
brought me into the dust of death.
16 ]Par dogs have compassed me: the assembly
of the wicked have inclosed me: "they pierced
my hands and my feet.
17 I may tell all my bones : they look and stare
upon me.
18 *They part my garments among them, and
cast lore upon my vesture.
19 But be not thou far from me, 0 Loan : 0 my
strength, haste thee to help me.
20 Deliver my soul from the sword ; t my darling
tfrom the power of the dog.
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4 He asked life of thee, thou gavest it him ;
it. V.
Even length of days for ever and ever.
5 His glory is great in thy salvation
Honour mid majesty dust thou lay upon him.
6 For thou a makest him most blessed for ever :
]Icb.
Thou makest him glad with joy m thy presence.
Bettest
7 For the kmgtrusteth in the Lonn,
h=mto
And through the lovingkin(haess of the Most
ings.be
blessHigh he shall not be moved.
See Gen
8 Thine hand shall fred out all thine enemies :
xtl 2.
Tht_e_ght hand _hall find out those that hate
9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery furnace in the
time of thine _anger.
_-Or,
The LORDshall swallow them up in his _Tath,
_cb_resenve
And the fire shall devour them.
eounte10 Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the earth,
nance.
And their seed from among the children of men.
11 For they intended evil against thee :
They imagined a device, which they are not
able to perform.
12 For thou shalt make them turn their back,
Thou shalt make ready _uth thy bowstrings
against the face of them.
[
13 Be thou exalted, 0 Loan, in thy strength :
So udll we sing and praise thy power.
|

9.9. For the Chief
Musician;
setofDawd.
to sAijeleth hashShahar.A
Psalm
1 My God, my God, why hast thou
me ?
4 Why art thou so far from helping me,
the words of my roaring ?
2 0 my God, I cry in the day-tame,
answerest not ;
And in the night seas°n, sand am n°t

I

forsaken

e/t_
_Tw_
nzn#
_Or Far
but thou .fro__rny /
[ hot1
silent"
/a_e_
_,,v,
a_utfrom

0 thou that 0inhabitest the praises of Israel.
thou art trusted ill thee :
43 But
Our fathers
They trusted, and thou didst deliver them.
5 They cried unto thee, and were delivered :
They trusted
inthee,and were notashamed.
6 :ButI am a worm, and no man ;
A reproach of men, and despised of the lmople,
7 All they that see me laugh me to scorn :
They .shoot out the lap, they shako the head,
sawn.7,
8 r Comnnt
hinl : thyself unto the Lore) ; let him deliver
Let him deliver him, seeing he delighteth in
him.
9 But thou art he that took me out of the womb :
Thou didst make me trust when I was upon my
mother's breasts.
10 I was east upon thee from the womb :
Thou art my God from my mother's belly.
11 Be not far from me ; for trouble is near ;
For there is none to help.
12 Many bulls have compassed me :
Strong bulls of :Bashan have beset me round.
13 They gape upon me with their mouth,
As a ravening and a roaring lion.
14 I am poured out like water,
And all my bones are out of joint :
My heart is like wax;
Itismeltedinthemidst ofmy bowels.
15 My strength
isdriedup llkea potsherd
;
holy,

And my tongue eleaveth to my jaws ;
And
thou hast brought me into the dust of
death,
16 For dogs have compassed me:
The assembly of evil-doers have inclosed me ;
s They pierced my hands and my feet.
17 I may tell all my bones ;
They look and stare upon me :
18 They part my garments among them,
And upon my vesture do they cast lots.
19 But be not thou far off, 0 Loa_ :
0 thou my succour, haste thee to help me.
20 Deliver my soul from the sword ;
_My darling from the power of the dog.
RlI2
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A :Psalm of David.

1 The LORD /s •my shepherd; I _h_llnot
want.
2 He maketh me to lie down in _green pastures :
he leadeth me beside the t still waters.
8 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the
paths of righteousness for his name's sake.
4 Yea, though I walk through

the valley of the

shadow
thou
art with of
medeath,
; thy *I
rodwill
and fear
thy no
staffevll:
they for
comfort
m_.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the pre.
senco of mine enemies : thou _"anointest my head
with oil ; my cup rtmneth over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy _Iml|
follow me all
the days of my life : and I will dwell in the house
of the LORDt for ever.
_4
A PJalm of David.
1 The • earth _ the Loun's, and the fulness there,
of; the world, and they that dweU therein.
2 • For he hath founded it upon the seas, and
established it upon the floods.
3 _Who shall ascend into the hill of the LORD?
$or who _h_ll stand in his holy place ?
4 _t He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart ;
who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor
sworn deceitfully.

•P&]_
5 He shall receive the blessing from the LORD,
•*{lSll
and righteousness from the God of his ealvaend]
tion.
t_,'Ia_18. 6 Thls Cs the generatlon of them that seek him,
tHeb.
_/ean _
_and$.
Or, O
of
Javob.

XXII.
me from the hen's mouth ;

unicorns.th°u
heard me
from unto
the horns
of the : 22 Yea,
thouhaStanswered
from
thehorns
me.thy name
of thee,
22 "I hast
will declare
thy name
my brethren
I will
declare
unto lid-oxen
my brethren :
in the midst of the congregation will I praise
Inthemidstofthecongregationwilllpramethee.
thee.
23 Ye that fear the LORD, prame him ;
23 Ye that fear the LORD,praise him ; all ye the
All ye the seed of Jacob, glorify him ;
seed of Jacob, glorify Into; and fear him, all yc
And stand in awe of him, allyetheseedofIsrael.
24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the
the seed of Israel.
affliction of the afflicted ;
24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the
Neither hath he hid his face from him ;
affliction of the affi/eted ; neither hath he hid
But when he cried unto him, he heard.
Ins face from him ; but when he cried unto him, 25 Of thee cometh my prmse in the great congrehe heard,
gation :
25 My praise shall be of thee in the great conI will pay my vows before them that fear him.
gregation. I will pay my vows before them that
26 The meek shall eat and be satisfied :
fear him.
They shall praise the LoRD that seek after him:
26 The meek shall eat and be satisfied: they 27 Let
yourends
heart
ever.
All the
of hve
the for
earth
shall remember and
shall praise the LORDthat seek him : your heart
turn unto file LORD:
shall live for ever.
And all the kindreds of the nations shall wor27 "All the ends of the world shall remember and
ship before thee.
turn unto the Loun : and all the kindreds of the 28 For the kingdom is the LoRD's :
nations shall worship before thee.
And he is the ruler over the nations.
28 For the ldngdom is the LoRD's" andheisthe
29An the fat ones of the earth shall eat and
governor among the nations,
worship :
29 All tipsy that be fat upon earth shall eat and
All they that go down to the dust shall bow
worship : all they that go down to the dust shall
before him,
Even he that cannot keep his soul alive.
bow before Into : and none can keep alive his own 80 A seed shall serve him ;
soul.
1It _Imllbe told of the Lard unto the _ext
30 A seed _bal! serve him ; it _hal! be accounted
generation.
to the Lord for a generation.
31 They shall came and shall de_aare his right31 They shall come, and shall declare his righteeusness
eousness unto a people that shall be born, that he
Unto a people that shall be born, that he hath
hath done thzs.
done _t.
9.3

fat.
t"Hob.
length
o/day,
•Deut
10.14.
Job 41.
11.
Pa_0.]
1Cor.]
26,2a
• Job _
_a104
&186.

21Save

that
seekupthyyour
face,heads,
_O _acob.
Selah. and be ye lift
7 Lift
0 ye gatea;
up, ye everlasting doors; and the King of glory
shall come in.
8 Who/s this Wing of glory ? The LORD strong
and mighty, the Levy mighty in battle.

23
A Psalm of David.
1 The LoRD is my shepherd ; I shall not want.
2 He mal_eth me to lie down in green pastures :
He leadeth me beside the 2 still waters.
3 He restoreth my soul :
He gmdeth me in the paths of righteousness
for his name's sake.
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of s the
shadow of death,
I will fear no evil ; for thou art with me :
and thy astaff,
comfort
me.the pre5 Thy
Thou rod
preparest
tab!ethey
before
me in
sonee olmme enemies :
Thou hast anointed my head with oil ; my cup
runneth over.
B 4Surely goodness and mercy _Imllfollow me
all the days of my life:
And I will dwell in the house of the :LoRv sfor
ever.
_4

A :Psalm of David,

1 The earth is the Lo_u's, and the fulness
thereof;
The world, and they that dwell therein.
2 For he hath founded it upon the seas,
And established it upon Lhe floods,
3 "W'ho_b_Ll]ascend into the hill of the LORD
And who _hal! stand in his holy place ?
4 He that hath clean hand_, and a pure heart ;
Who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity,
And hath not sworn deceitfully.
5 He Rhall
receive a blessing from the LORD,
And righteousness from the God of his salvafion.
6 This is the generation of them that seek after
him,
Thatseekthyfaee,
sO_GodofJacob.
[Selah
7 Lift
ye gates;
And upyour
he ye liftheads,
up, yeOSeverlusting
doors :
And the King of glory _hal! come in.
8 Who is the King of glory ?
The LORDstrong and mighty,
The Loun mighty in battle,

21
:R.V.
"

i Or, It
_ha/l b_
eaunted
tmta the

Lordfarhisg
ration

_Hob.
wa_ere
o/rezt.
: Or,
dad_r_
_
(_. so
_here)

_Or,
Only
_Hfb_
o/days.

_Or,
even
Jacob

I

some
ancient
verslon_.I
_Or,
l
a_icnt I
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9 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates ; even lift them
up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of glory
shall come in.
10 Who is this King of glory ? The Load of hosts,
he ,_ the King of glory.
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9 Lift up. your heads, O ye gates ;
Yea, lift them up, ye 1everlasting doors :
And the King of glory s)_1! come in.
10 Who
is tinsofKing
The Loud
hosts,of glory ?

Selah.

We is the King of glory.

:R. V.
-IOr,
auv_e_t
[Solah

_5
A P_a/m of David.
1 Unto thee, 0 LoPm, do I lift up my soul.
2 0 my God, I *trust in thee: let me not be
ashamed, let not mine enemies triumph over
IRe.
3 Yea, let none that wait on thee be ashamed :
let them be ashamed wlnch transgres_ without
cause,
4 *Shew me thy ways, O LORD; teach me thy
paths.
5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach me: for thou
art the GOd of my salvation ; on thee do I wait all
the day.
6 Remember, 0 Lo_u, *tthy tender mercies and
thy lovingkindnessos ; for they _ave been ever of
old.
7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my

_l_
A Psab_of David
1 Unto thee, 0 Lo_m, do I lift up my soul.
20 my God, in thee have I trusted,
Let me not be ashamed ;
Let not mine enemies triumph over me.
3 Yea, none that walt on thee shall be ashamed:
The_ shall be ashamed that deal treacherously
without cause.
4 Bhew me thy ways, 0 LORD;
me in
thythy
paths.
5 Teach
Guide me
truth, and teach me ;
For thou art the GOd of my salvation ;
On thee do I wait all the day.
6 ]Remember, 0 Lo_,
thy tender mercies and
thy lovingklndnesees ;
For they have been ever of old.
7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my
transgressions :

transgressions: according to thy mercy remember
thou me for thy goodness' sake, 0 Loam
8 Good and upright is the Loa_ : therefore will
he teach sinners in the way.
9 The meek will he guide in judgment : and the
meek will he teach his way.
10 All the paths of the LOaD are mercy and truth
unto such as keep his covenant and his testimonies.

Accordingthou
me, to thy lovingkindness remember
For thy goodness' sake, 0 LORD.
8 Good and upright is the LORD :
Therefore will he instruct shiners in the way.
9 The meek will he guide in judgement :
And the meek will he teach his way.
10 All the paths of the LORD are lovingkindness
and truth
Unto such as keep has covenant and his testimonies.
11 :For thy name's sake_ 0 LORD,
Pardon mine n_quity, for it is great.
12 What man is he that feareth the LoRD ?
Him shall he instruct in the way that he shall
choose.
13 His soul shall dwell at ease;
And his seed shall inherit the land.
14 TheSeecretof
theLov.vis
w_th them that fear
him ;
SAnd he willshew them hiscovenant,
15 Mine eyes are ever toward the LORD;
For he shall pluck my feet out of the net.
] 16 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me ;
For I am desolate and afflicted,
i 17 The troubles of my heart _ are enlarged :

11 For thy name's sake. 0 LoaD, pardon mine
iniquity ; for it is great.
12 What man is he that fem.eth the Lo_n?
him shall he teach in the way that he shall
choose,
13 His soul _shall dwell at ease ; and his seed
shall inherit the earth.
14 "The secret of the LoRD _'s with them that
fear him ; nand he _ill shew them his covenant,
15 Mine eyes are ever toward the LORD; for he
shall _pluck my feet out of the net.
16 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me ;
for I am desolate and a_icted.
17 The troubles of my heart are enlarged : 0 bring

18 Look upon mine _f_ietion and my pain; and
18 Consider mine affliction and my travail ;
forgive all my sins.
And forgive all my sins.
19 Consider mine enemies ; for they are many ; 19 And
Consider
enemies,
for they
are ,n,tny ;
they mine
hate me
with cruel
hatred,
thou they
me out
my with
distresses.
/ 20 0O keep
bring my
thousoul,
me and
out of
my d_stresaes.
and
hateofme
_cruel hatred.
deliver
me :
20 0 keep my soul, and deliver me :let me not be
Letmenotbeashamed,
forIputmytrustinthee,
ashamed ; for I put my trust in thee.
21 Let integrity and uprightness preserve me,
21 Let integrity and uprightness preserve me;
For I wait on thee.
for I wait on thee.
22 Redeem Israel, 0 God,
22 Redeem Israel, 0 God, outof all his troubles. Out ofallhistroubles.
_

A Paalm of David
1 Judge me, O LORD; for I have walked in mine

integrity: I have trusted also in the LoRD ; figure.
_oreI _h.11not slide,
2 *E_amlne me, O LeaD, and prove me; try my
_eins and my he_rt.
3 For thy lavingkindness £s before mine eyes :
and I have walked in thy truth.
4 *I have not sat with vain persons, neither will
][go inwithdissemblers.
5 I have hated the congregation of evil doers ;
and will not sit with thewicked.
6 1 will wash mine hands in innoeency : so will
I compass thine altar, O LORD:
7 That I may publish with the voice of thanksgiving, and tell of all thy wondrous works.

_

A Pealm of David.
1 Judge me, O Lo_v, for I have walked in mine
integrity :
I have trusted also in the Low 5without
wavering,
2 Exav_ine me, O Loun, and prove me ;
Try my reins and my heart.
3 For thy lovingldndness is before mine eyes ;
And I have walked in thy truth.
4 I have not sat with vain persons ;
Neither will I go inwithdissemblers.
5 IAnd
hatewill
thenot
conjugation
evil-doers,
mt with theofwicked.
6 1 wK1wash mine hands in innoeency ;
So will I co,m_ass thine altar, 0 Lcm_ :
7 That I may make the vodce of tlmnksgiving
to be heard,
And tell of all thy wondrous works.

2Or,
Or,
cou,_el
fr_cndsh,_
s Or,
A nd h_s
co_cRant, to
k_ww _t
_Or, as
otherwlso
_na_Cthem
re_d,
rcheve
_holt,
and
b_n,7
_ne _c.

_Or.I
gu_not
_hd_

_or.
p,_Zi_l_
_zcc
t_a_s.
_
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of thy

XXVI.

8 LORD,I love the habitation of thy house,

8
R.V.

f IIcb of house, and the place _where tlnne honour dwell.
the ta- I eth.
b .rnacle
9 ElGather not my soul with sinners, nor my life
of lhy
_lth f bloody men.
honour.
IIOr,
10 In whoso hands _ mischief, and their right

And the place i where thy glory dwelleth,
9 _Gather not my soul with sinners,
Nor my life with men of blood :
10 In whose hands is mischief,
A21d their right hand is full of bribes,
11 But as for me, I will walk in rmne integrity :

xHcb.
of the
tubernaHe
olthy
glory.

Take
not

me, and be
unto me.
12 Redeem
My foot standeth
in merciful
an even place
:

:T,_kenot
Or,
I

away.
"1"
Hob.
men
of
blood.
f IIeb.
]Z//ed
u._th.

hand
m _"full
bribes.
11 But
as forof me,
I will walk in mine integrity :
redeem
and be merciful unto me.
12 My me,
foot standeth in an even place:
I congregations _dll I bless the LORD.
27

in the

a Psalm of :Dam&

• Mic.?.
1 The Loud is" my hght and my salvation ; whom
S.
shall I fear _ "the LORDis the strength of my life;
*Ps.
118.
" I be afraid ?
6.
of whom shall
2 When the wicked, even mine enemies and my
f Hcb.
apT1eached agazT_t
_'_'
"Pa3.6.

Or,the
dehght,

foes, f eame upon me to eat up my flesh, they
stumbled and fell
3 *Though an host should encamp against me,
my heart shall not fear : though war should rise
against me, in this will I be confident.
4One thing have I desired of the LouD, that
_d.ll I seek after ; that I may dwell in the house
of the LOaD all the days of my life, to behold
IIthe beauty of the LorD, and to enquire in Ins
temple.

5 For in the time of trouble he shall hide me
in his pav_hon: in the secret of his tabernacle
shall he hide me ; he shall set me up upon a
rock.
6 And now shall mine head be lifted up abode mine enemies round about me : therefore
f Hob.
will I offer in his tabernacle saerlllees Col joy;
of_hout-I willsing,yea,I _d_ll
sing praisesunto the
tug.
LOUD.
7 Hear, O LoRD, when I cry with my voice : have
mercy also upon me, and answer me.
Or, My
8 UI_7_en tho_ sald*t, Seek ye my face ; my
h2art
heart said unto thee, Thy face, LOAD, will I
8aid uuto thee, seek.
Let my
9 Hide not thy face far from me ; put not thy
face
_k
thySace, servant away in anger : thou hast been my help ;
&c.
leave me not, neither forsake me, O God of my
salvation.
10 When my father and my mother forsake me,
_"Hob.
then the LoRD f will take me up.
wdl ga11 ° Teach me thy way, O LoRD, and lead me in
thor me.
Ps 25.4. f a plain path, because of f mine enen_es.
Ss. _1.
12 Deliver me not over unto the will of mine erie&11 _.
mies: for false witnesses are risen up against me,
f Hob.a and such as breathe out cruelty.
way el
13 I had fainted, unless I had believed to see
_atnn¢_.
, the goodness of the LORD in the land of the
f Hob.
living,
those
14 "Wait on the :Loan : be of good courage, and
wh/ch
observ_
he _hMl strengthen thine heart : wait, I say, on
me.
the LORD.
• Pa Sl.
24.
l_. 25.9. I _
A /'s_m of David
YHeb.
Hal_2.3.
1 Unto thee will I cry, 0 LoRD my rock; be
.from
not silent ¢ to me : "lest, _r thou be silent to
m_.
! me, I become like them that go down into the
P&143. pit.
7.
2 Hear the voice of my supplications, when I cry
tearda
Or, to- unto thee, when I lift up my hands Ittoward thy
the era- holy oracle.
cleofthy
3 Draw me not away with the wicked, and
sanetuary,
with the workers of iniquity, *which speak
"Pal2._
peace to their neighbours, but mischief is in
Jet. 9. 8. their hearts.

In the congregations
27

will I bless the LORD.

I

A P,alto of Dawd.

1 The Lord is my light and my salvation ; whom
shall I fear ?
The Load is the s strength of my life ; of whom
shall I be afraid ?
2 When evil-doers came upon me to eat up my
flesh,
J_ven
mlne and
adversaries
and my foes, they
stumbled
fell.
3 Though an host should encamp against me,
My heart shall not fear :
Though war should rise against me,
4Even then _all I be confident.
4 One thing have I asked of the Loan, that will
Iseek after;
That I nmy d_ell in the house of the LORDall
the days of my life,
To behold 5the beauty of the LePta, and to
SinquLre
temple,
5 :For
in the inhis
day of
trouble he shall keep me
secretly in his pavilion:
Inthec°vert°fhisTtabernacleshallh°hideme;
He shall lift me up upon a rock.
6 And now shall mine head be lifted up above
mine enemies round about me;
And I will offer in his 7tabernacle sacrifices of
Sj°Y;
.
.
iwiUsmg, yea,lwillamgprmsesuntotheLoRs.
7 Hear, 0 LORD,when I cry with my voice :
Have mercy also upon me, and answer me.
8 When thou sald*t, Seek ye my face ; my heart
said unto thee,
Thy face, LORD,will I seek.
9 Hide not thy face from me ;
Put notthyservantaway inanger:
Thou hast been my help ;
Cast me not off, neither forsake me, 0 GOd of
my salvation.
10 9For my father and my mother have forsaken
me,
But the LoRD will take me up.
11 Teach me thy way, 0 LORD;
And lead me in a plain path,
Because of 1omine enemies,
12 Deliver me not over unto the will of mine
adversaries :
:For false witnesses are risen up against me,
and such as breathe out cruelty.
13 I had fainted, unless I had believed to see the
goodness of the Loma
In the laud of the living,
14 Wait on the Load :
Be strong, and let thine heart take courage ;
Yea, wait thou on the J._oRm
_._

a'.oay

]
f
[
I
I
]

3Or.
_tron_
hold

4Or,
In thzs

_Or, the
plea$t_
rtt
ne.8$
_Or,conMderh_s
templv
_Hcb.
tent.
8Or.
_houtOnr,g
trumpet.
sound

9Or,
B'hc_
my
lather
and my
mother
for, ak_
me, t_s
LORD
&e.
_0Or,
them
that Ire
_ watt
for n_

A Psalm of Dawd.

1Untothee,
OLoRv, willi eall _,
My rock, be not thou deaf unto me :
Lest, if thou be silent unto me,
I become like them that go down into the pit.
2 Hear the voice of my supplications, when I
cry unto thee,
When I lift up my hands n toward thy holy
oracle,
3 Draw me not away with the wicked,
And with the workers of iniquity ;
Whichspeak
.pege0
with their neighbours,
But mischief m in their hearts,

n Or,
toward
the ,n_rr/lost
.vlaceo.f
thy_amtnary
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4 Give them according to their deeds, and ac.
cording to the wickedness of their endeavours :
give them after the work of their hands ; render to them their desert.
5 Because they regard not the works of the LoaD,
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4 Give them according to their work, and according to the wickedness of their doings :
Give them after the operation of their hands ;
Render to them their desert.
5 Because
LORD, they regard not the works of the

nor the operation of his hands, he shall destroy
them, and not bmld them up.
6 Blessed be the LOUD,because he hath heard the
voice of my supplications.

R.V.
-

Nor the operation of his hands,
He shall break themdo_'n and not build them up.

6 Blessed be tim LORD,
Because lie hath heard the voice of my sup7 The LORD i_my strength
and my shield
; my
plications.
hearttrustedin him,and I am helped: therefore 7 The LORD ismy strength
and my shield
;
my heartgreatly
rejoiceth
; and withmy songwill
My hearthathtrusted
m him,and I am helped:
I praisehim.
Therefore
my heartgreatlyrejoiceth
;
8 The LORD is II
theirstrength,
and he is the
And withmy song unllI praisehim.
"reaving
strength
ofhisanointed.
8 The Loan is]theirstrength,
IAc9 Save thy people,
and blessthineinheritance
:
And he is a stronghold of salvation
to Ins cording
to

anointed,

feedthem also,and lift
them up forever.
9._

9 Save thypeople,
and blessthineinheritance
:
Feed them also,and bearthem up forever.

A PsalmofDavid.

M_OIC

anclcnt
_ersivns,
#trrngtl_
U)t[O _tLe

1 Give unto the LORD,0 t ye mighty, give unto
the LoPmgloryand strength.
2 Give unto the LORD ?the glory due unto his
name; worship the LORD Jiin the beauty of holthess.
3 The voice of the LORDis upon the waters : the
God of glory thundereth : the LORD_Supon Nmany
waters.
4 The voice of the LORDiS t powerful ; the voice
of the LOaD is ?full of majesty.
5 The voice of the Loan breaketh the cedars ;
lea, the LoRD breaketh the cedars of Lebanon.
6 He m_keth them also to skip hke a calf;
Lebanon and "Sirion like a young unicorn.
7 The voice of the Load t chvideth the flames of
fire.
8 The voice of the Load shaketh the wilderness ;
the Loan shaketh the wilderness of Kadesh.
9 The voice of the Load maketh the hinds IIto
calve, and chscovereth the forests: and in his
temple "doth every one speak of Ms glory,
10 The LoRD sitteth upon the flood ; yea, the
Load sitteth King for ever.
11 The Load will give strength unto his people ;
the Loun will bless his people with peace,
_O

A l%alma1_dSongatthededicatmn
ofthe
house of Dawd.

1 I will extol thee, 0 LoRD ; for thou hast lifted
me up, and hast not made my foes to rejoice over
me.
2 O LoRD my God, I cried unto thee, and thou
hast healed me.
3 O LORD, thou hast brought up my soul from
the grave : thou hast kept me alive, that I should
not go down to the pit.
4 Sing unto the LoaD, O ye eahlts of his, and
give thanks IIat the remembrance of his //oHaces.
.5 For _'his anger endureth but u moment ; in his
favour/s life: weeping may endure _for a night,
but _joy comet_ in the morning.
6 And in my prosperity I said, I shall never be
moved.
7LoRv, by thy favour thouhast_mademymoun.
rain to stand strong: thou didst hide thy face,
and I was troubled.
8 I cried to thee, O LORD ; and unto the LORD I
made supplication.
9 What profit/s t_ere in my blood, when I go
downshall
itt°declarethe
pit?thy
truth
Shall?* the dust praise thee?

_.9
A Psalm-oF David
peo.vle.
1 Give unto the LORD, 0 ye 2sons of the 20r.son_
Smighty,
o/God
Give unto the LOR_ glory and strength.
SOrted.
2 Give unto theLORD the glorydue untolris name ; See Ex.
Worship the LORD4m the beauty of holiness,
4x_.
Or, ll.
3 The voice of the Load is upon the waters :
m holy
The God of glory thundereth,
array
Even the LORDupon _ many _ aters.
6Or,
4 The voice of the Lend is powerful ;
ffreat
The voice of the LORD is full of majesty.
5 The _oice of the Loan breaketh the cedars ;
yea, the LORD breaketh in pieces the cedars of
Lebanon.
6 He makcth them also to skip like a calf;
Lebanon and S_rion like a young wild-ox.
i_Or.
7 The
fire.voice of the LORDc clcaveth the flames of / heucth
8 The voice of the Load shaketh the wilderness ; / out
The Lo_n shaketh the wilderness of Kadesh.
[flo_
9 The voice of the LOBD maketh the hinds to
calve,
And strippeth the forests bare :
And m his temple every thing saith, Glory.
10 The
_ea,
i1 The
The

LORD sat as _'_l.qat the Flood ;
the LORDsitteth as king for ever.
LORDwill give strength unto his people ;
LORDwill bless his people with peace.

30

A Psalm" a Song at the Declination of the
_ouse; a P_ln, of David.

1 I will extol thee, 0 Load ; for thou hast ; raised
me up,
And hast not made my foes to rejoice over me.
2 0 Lo_D my God,
I cried unto thee, and thou hast healed me.
30 LoaD, thou hast brought up my soul from
Sheol :
Thou /rest kept me alive, s that I should not
go do_ to the pit.
4 Sing praise unto the Lena, O ye saints of his,
And give thanks to his holy s name.
5 For his anger is but for a moment ;
]o In hls favour is life :
Weeping u may tarry for the night,
Bat joy cometh in the morning.
6 As for me, I said in my prosperity,
I shall never be moved.
7 Thou, LoaD, of thy favour hadst made my
mountain to stand strong:
Thou didst hide thy face; I was troubled.
8 I cried to thee, 0 Lov.u ;
And unto the Loan I made supplication :
9 What profit is there in my blood, when I go
down to the pit ?
Shall
?truth
the? dust praise thee

shall it declare thy

_Or,
drauTt

_Another
reading
ls.fr_n
among
t/_em
that go
down to
the _t. '
9 Hob.
real.
i
See Ex. '
ill.l_. I
:oOr,lli_l
/at_ur
I
t_/or a !
bye t_lnc[
u Heb. I
,nay
come in
tolodge I
as even ]
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10 Hear, 0 T,ov_u, and have mercy upon me:
LOI_D,be thou my helper.
11 Thou hast turned for me my mourning into
dancing : thou hast put off my sackcloth, and
girded me with gladness;
12 To the end that Hmy glory may sing praise to
thee, and not be silent. 0 Loan my God, I will
give thanks unto thee for ever.

That
is,my
or,my
sou_

81

To the chef Musician, A Psalm of David.

Pa22.5.
1 In Nthee, 0 :LoRD, do I put ray trust; let me
Is. 49.23. never be ashamed : deliver me in thy righteoushess.
2 Bow down thine ear to me ; delivermespeedily:
,Heb.
be thou t my strong rock, for an house of defence
tomefor
a rock o/ to save me.
strengt_
3 For thou art my rock and my fortress ; therefore for thy name's sake lead me, and guide
me.
.
4 Pull me out of the net that they have lald
"privily for me: for thou art my strsngth,
Luke I 5 "Into thine hand I commit my spirit: thou
23._6. ] hast redeemed me, O Loan God of truth.
6 I have hated them that regard lying vanities :
but I trust in the LORD.
7 1 will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy : for thou
hast considered my trouble ; thou hast known my
soul in adversities ;
8 And hast not shut me up into the hand of
the enemy : thou hast set my feet in a large
room.
9 Have mercy upon me, O Lonv, for 7 am in
trouble: mine eye is consumed with grief, yea,
my soul and my belly.
10 For my life is spent with grief, and my years
wxth sighing : my strength faileth because of mine
iniquity, and my bones are consumed,
11 I was a reproach among all mine enemies, but
especially among my neighbours, and a fear to

t Hob.
a _a_el
_.

•

ItOr,/st
thegnbe
for th_
gra_
, Hek
athing.
hard
_Ia_.t
1Cor._.

J'en_d
e/_.

mine acquaintance: they that did see me without
fled from me.
12 I am forgotten as a dead m,_n out of mind : I
am like, a broken vessel.
was
13 For
on every
I have side
heard
: wlule
the slander
they took
of many
counsel: fear
together against me, they devised to take away my
life.
14 But I trusted in thee, 0 LORD: I said, Thou
art my God.
15 My times are in thy hand : deliver me from
the hand of mine enemies, and from them that
persecute me.
16 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant : save
me for thy mercies' sake.
17 Let me not be ashamed, 0 :LORD; for I have
called upon thee : let the wicked be ashamed, and
_let them be silent in the grave,
18 Let 4_be lying lips be put to silence ; which
speak t grievous things proudly and contemptuously against the righteous.
19 * Oh how great _s thy goodness, which thou
hast laid up for them that fear thee; which thou
hast wrought for them that trust in thee before
the sons of men l
20 Thou shalt hide them in the secret of thy presence from the pride of roan : thou shalt keep
them secretly in a pavilion from the strife of
tongues,
21 Blessed be the Lend : for he hath showed me his marvellous kindness in a 11strong
city.

XXX.

10

10 Hear, O Lonn, and have mercy upon me :
Lov.D, be thou my helper.
1.1Thou hast turned for me my mourning into
dancing ;
Thou hast loosed my sackcloth, and girded me
with gladness:
12 To the end that m_! glory may sing praise to
thee, and not be silent.
0 Lend my God, I will give thanks unto thee
for ever.
8].

_R.'V.

:For the Chief Musician. A Psalm of David.

1 In thee, 0 LORD,
dO ][ put my trust; let me
never be ashamed :
Deliver me in thy righteousness.
2 Bow down thine ear unto me; deliver me
speedily :
Be thou to me a strong rock, an house of i defence to save me.
3 For
thou art
rock
and my
fortress
Therefore
formythy
name's
sake
lead ; me and
guide me.
4 Pluck me out of the net that they have laid
privily for me ;
For thou art my strong hold.
5 Into thine hand I commend my spirit :
Thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lov.v, thou God of
truth.
6 I hate them that regard lying vanities :
But I trust in the LORV.
7 I will be glad and rejoice in tby mercy :
For thouhast seen my affliction ;
Thou hast known 2my soul in adversities :
8 And thou hast not shut me up into the hand of
the enemy ;
Thou hast set my feet in a large place.
9 Have mercy upon me, 0 LORD, for I am in
distress:
J_ne eye wasteth away with grief, yea, my soul
and my body.
10 For my life is spent with sorrow, and my years
with sighing :
My strength faileth because of mine iniquity,
and my bones are wasted away.
IIBecause of all mine adversaries I am become a
reproach,
Yea, unto my neighbours exceedingly, and a
fear to mine acquaintance :
They that did see me without fled from me.
12 I am like
forgotten
a broken
as avessel.
dead ra_n out of mind :
13 For I have heard the defaming of many,
Terror on every side :
While they took counsel together against me,
They devised to take away my fife.
14 But I trusted in thee, 0 LoRD :
I said, Thou art my God.
15 My times are in thy hand :
Deliver me from the hand of mine enemies,
and from them that persecute me.
16 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant:
Save me in thy lovingkindness.
17 Let me not be ashamed, 0 Lear ; for I have
called upon thee :
Let the wicked be _L_arned, let them be silent
in Sheol.
18 Let the lying lips be dumb;
Which speak against the righteous insolently,
With pride and contempt.
19 Oh how great is thy goodness, which thou hast
laidup for them that fear thee,
Which thou hast wrought for them that put
their trust in thee, before the sons of men !
20 In the covert of thy presence shalt thou hide
them from the plotfings of man :
Thou shalt keep them secretly in a pavilion
from the strife of tongues.
21 Blessed be the Loan :
For he hath shewed me his marvellous lovingkindness in a strong city.

1Heb.
fortre*_.

_Or,the
ad_er_i_e_ _ful
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22 For I said in my haste, I am cut off from before thine eyes : nevertheless thou heartiest the
voice of my supplicatJons when I cried unto
thee.
23 0 love the Lol_u, all ye his saints : for the
Loan preserveth the faithful, and plentifully rewardeth the proud doer.
24 "Be of good courage, and he _hall strengthen

22 As for me, I sald in my 1haste, I am cut off
R.V.
from before thine eyes :
alarm
:Nevertheless thou heartiest the voice oI my 1Or,
supplications when I cried unto thee.
23 O
love
the LoaD, all ye_the
his faltlfful,
saints :
Li -_Or.
!
The
LORDpreserveth
And plentifully rewaxdeth the proud doer.
I.fa+t_ful_s
24 Bc
let ill
your
All strong,
ye that and
Shopo
the heart
LORD.take courage,
s Or,

your heart, all ye that hope in the Loan.

32

39.

a A P_2/m of David, Maschtl.

1 Blessed is he wl+ose *transgression is forgiven,
whose sm is covered,
2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Loun iraputeth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no
guile.
3 When I kept silence, my bones waxed old
through my roaring all the day long.
4 For day and night thy hand was heavy upon
me : my momturc is turned into the drought of
summer.
Selah.
5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine
iniquity have I not Ind. "I said, I will confess
my transgressions unto the torn ; aud thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin. Selah.
6 For this shall every one that is godly pray unto
thee
a time
thouwaters
mayeet
found:
surelytin
in the
floodswhen
of great
theybe_ba]]
not
come nigh unto him.
7 *Thou art my hiding place ; thou shalt preserve
me from trouble ; thou shalt compass me about
with songs of deliverance. Selah.
8 I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way
which thou shalt go : _I will guide thee with mine
eye.
9 'Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule, wMcl,_
have no understanding:
whose mouth must be
held in with bit and bridle, lest they come near
unto thee.
10 _,fany sorrows shall be to the wicked : but he
that trusteth in the LORD, mercy shall compass
him about,
11 Be glad in the :Lo_v, and rejoice, ye righteous: and shout for joy, all ye that are upright in
heart.

A P_alm of David. MaschiL

7 Thou art my hiding place ; thou wilt preserve
me from trouble ;
Thou wilt compass me about with songs of de.
liverance.
[Selah
8 1 will instruct thee and teach thee in the way
which thou shalt go :
I will counsel thee with mine eye upon thee.
9 Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule, which
have no understanding:
Whose trappings must be bit and bridle to hold
them m,
_'Else they will not come near unto thee.
10 Many sorrows shall be to the wicked :
But he that trusteth in the :LORD,mercy shall
compass him about,
11 Be glad in the LoaD, and rejoice, ye righteous:
And shout for joy, all ye that are upright in
heart.
33

33 Rejoice in the LoRD, 0 ye righteous: for
praise is comely for the upright.
2 Praise the Low with harp: sing unto him
with the psaltery and an instrument of ten
strings.
3 Sing unto him a new song ; play skilfully with
a loud noise.
4 For the word of the Loan _ right ; and all his
works are done in truth.
5 He loveth righteousness and judgment: *the
earth is full of the "goodness of the Loam
6 *By the word of the Low were the heavens
made; and all the host of them by the breath of
his mouth.
7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together
as an heap: he layeth up the depth in store.
houses.
8 Let all the earth fear the Loan: let all the
inhabitants of the world stand in awe of him.
9 For he spake, and it was done; he comm_nded,
and it stood fast.
10 "The Low _bringeth the counsel of the
heathen to nought : he maketh the devices of the
people of none effect,
11 *The counsel of the ]5ORDstandeth for ever
the thoughts of his heart tto all generations.

watt/or

1 Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven,
whose sin is covered.
2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Loun iraputeth not miqmty,
And m whose spirit there is no guile.
3 When I kept silence, my bones waged old
Through my roaring all the day long.
4 For day and night thy hand was heavy upon
me :
_Iyofmoisture
summer. was changed 4as with the drought
[Se!ah +Or,i_to
5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mlne
iniqmty have I not hid :
I said, I will confess my transgressions unto
the LoRD ;
And thou forgavest
the iniquity of my
sin.
[Selah
6 :For this let every one that is godly pray unto
Or, Tu
thee 5in a time when thou mayest be found :
the time
Surely
when
the unto
greathim.
waters overflow they of._ndshall not
reach

Rejoice in the LORD,0 ye righteous :
Praise is comely for the upright.
2 Give thanks unto the :LORDwith harp :
Sing praises unto him with the psaltery of ten
strings.
8 Sing unto him a new song;
Play skilfully with a loud noise.
4 For the word of the LoPm is right ;
And all his work is done in faithfulness.
5 He loveth righteousness and judgement :
The earth is full of the lovingkind.uess of the
Loun.
6 By the word of the LOaD were the heavens
made;
And
all the host of them by the breath of his
mouth.
7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together as
an heap:
He layeth up the deeps in storehouses.
8 Let all the earth fear the Load :
Let all the inhabitants of the world stand in
awe of him.
9 For
he spake, andand
it wus
donefast.
;
He commanded,
it stood

10 The
to LOaD
nought:bringeth the counsel of the nations
He maketh the thoughts of the peoples to
be of none effect.
11 The counsel of the Loun standeth fast for ever,
The thoughts of his heart to all generations.

sm

e Or.
ThaZ
co,he
the_
not 7war
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12 "Blessed is the natron whose God is the
Loan ; and the people whom he hath chosen for
*P_,_54. his own inheritance,
&1.t£15.
13 The Load looketh from heaven ; he beholdeth
all the sons of men.
14 :From the place of his habitation he looketh
upon all the inhabitants of the earth,

XXXIII.

12

16 There is no king saved by the multitude of
an host' a mighty man is not dehvered by much

12 Blessed ls the nation whose God is the Lorcu ;
:RV.
The people whom he hath chosen for Ins own
"
inheritance.
13 The LoRD looketh from heaven ;
He beholdeth all the sons of men ;
14 From the place of his habitation he looketh
forth
Upon all the inhabitants of the earth ;
15 He that fashioneth the hearts of them all,
That conszdercth all thezr works.
16 There is no king saved by i the multitude of _Or,
an host :
{ a great

strength.
17 An horse is a vain thing for safety : neither
shall he deliver any by his great strength
Job 36.
18 "Behold, the eye of the LORD iS upon them
_;_._t15. I that fear him, upon them that hope in his
1 Pe_. 3. mercy ;
12.
19 To deliver their soul from death, and to keep
them alive in famine.
20 Our soul waiteth for the Lone. he is our help
and our shield.
21 For our heart shall rejoice in him, because we
have trusted in hzs holy name.
22 Let thy mercy, 0 LORD, be upon us, according
as we hope in thee.

A mighty
is notflung
delivered
by great
17 An
horse man
is a vain
for _afety
: strength, i 1newer
1_lelther shall he deliver any by his great power.
18 Behold, the eye of the LOaD is upon them that
feurhim,
Upou them that _hope in his mercy ;
-_Or,
19 To deliver their soul from death,
waztfor
And to keep them ahve m famine.
20 Our soul hath waited for the LoaD :
He is our help and our shield.
21 :For our heart shall rejoice in him,
Because we have trusted in his holy name.
22 Let thy mercy, 0 LORD,be upon us,
According as we _have hoped hi thee.

15 He fashloneth
their hearts
sidereth
all their works.

34
I!Or,
Achtsh,
1 Sara.
21.13.

uOr,
The//
flowed
unto
him,

• 1 Pet.
& 10.

* Job 3{
7.
PaS._.l_
] Pc_.
12.

_:Hob.
to th_
bro£en
of I_a_
t Hob.
co_t_
o/spiri_
Or,
_halt be
gu/_t_,

APsalmofDavld,

ahkc ; he con-

whenboebangedhlsbehaviour

before
IAbimeleeh; who drove h_m away, and
he departed,
1 I will bless the LOaD at all times : his praise
sl_all continually be m my mouth.
2 My soul shall make her boast in the Load : the
humble shall hear thereof, and be gl_d.
3 0 magnify the Loan with me, and let us exalt
his name together.
4 I sought the _ORD, and he heard me, and
delivered me from all my fears.
5 uThey looked unto him, and were lightened :
and their faces _'ere not ashamed.
6 This poor man cried, and the LORDheard him,
and saved him out of all his troubles.
7 The angel of the LORDeneampeth round about
them that fear him, and delivereth them.
80 taste and see that the Loan is good : blessed
the man that trusteth in him.
90 fear the Loan, yc his saints : for tl_ere is no
want to them that fear hun.
10 The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger:
but they that seek the Loan shall not want any
good t/dug,
11 Come, ye children, hearken unto me : I will
teach you the fear of the Loan.
12 "What man is he tlzat desireth llfe, and loveth
many days, that he may see good ?
13 Keep thy• tongue z.tum evil, and thy lips from
speaking guile.
14 Depart from evil, and do good ; seek peace,
and pursue it.
15 "The eyes of the LORDare upon the righteous,
and his ears are open unto thear cry.
16 The face of the LORD *'sagainst them that do
evil, to cut off the remembrance of them from the
earth,
17 T/_e righteous cry, and the Load heareth, and
deliveroth them out of all thew troubles.
18 The LORD*s ldgh *unto them that are of a
broken heart ; and sayeth such as be * of a con.
trite sphat.
19 _iany are the at_ietlons of the righteous : but
the Lom_ delivereth kim out of them all.
20 He keepeth all his bones : not one of them is
broken.
21 Evil shall sla_ the wicked: and they that
hate the righteous shall be desolate,
22 The Load redeemeth the soul of his servants:
and none of them that trust in him shall be
desolate.

34A

P_hn of David; when he Sehanged his beha- _ sot,
fi'_gned
wour
Abzmelech, who drove him away, madand hebcfolo
departed
1 1 will bless the Lo_v at all times :
]i nes8
His praise shall continually be m my mouth.
2 _fy soul shall make her boast in the Lend :
The meek shall hear thereof, and be glad.
3 0 magnify the LORDwith me,
And let us exalt Ins name together.
4 I sought the LOAD, and he answered me,
And delivered me from all my fears.
5 They looked unto him, and were lightened :
And thexr faces shall never be confounded.
6 Tins poor man cried, and the LoRD heard him,
And saved him out of all his troubles.
7 The angel of the Lose encampeth round about
them that fear him,
And dehvereth them.
8 0 taste and see that the Lo_ is good :
]31essed is the man that trusteth in him.
90 fear the LenD, ye his saints :
:For there is no want to them that fear him.
10 The youug lions do lack, and suffer hunger:
But they that seek the LORD shall not want
any good thing.
11 Come, ye children, hearken unto roe :
:I will teach you the fear of the Loan.
12 What man is he that desireth life,
And loveth mahdi days, that he may see good ?
13 Keep
thy lips
tongue
e_al, guile.
And thy
fromfrom
speaking
14 Depart from evil, and do good ;
Seek peace, and pursue it.
15 The eyes of the Load are toward the righteous,
And his ears are open unto their cry.
16 The face of the Load is against them that do
evil,
To cut off the remembrance of them from the
earth.
17 The righteous cried, and the Load heard,
And delivered them out of all their troubles.
18 The Lows is idgh unto them that are of a
broken heart,
And sayeth such as be of a contrite splat.
19 Many are the afflictions of the righteous :
But the Load delivereth him out of them all.
20 He keepeth all his bones:
Not one of them is broken.
21 Evil shall slay the wicked :
And thevthat hatotherighteonsshaUbe4condemand,
22 The Lofty redeemeth the soul of llla servants :
And none of them that trust in him shall be
_condemned.

40r, I_e/d
gui/t4/
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7 For without cause have they hid for me theh'
net in a pit, which without cause they have digged
for my soul.
8 Let destruction come upon him _"at unawares ;

35
A Psalm of David.
1 Strive thou, 0 LoaD, with them that strive with
me:
Fight thou against them that fight against me.
2 Take hold of shield and buckler,
And stand up for mine help.
3 Draw out also the spem', land step the way
against them that pursue me:
Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation,
4 Let them be ashamed and brought to dishonour
that seek after my soul :
Let them be turned back and confounded that
devine my lmrt.
5 Let them be as chaff before the wind,
And the angel of the Lear driving them on.
6 Let thetr way be 2dark and shppcry,
And the angel of the LORDpursuing them.
7 J?or _lthout cause have they hid for me ._thelr
net in a pit,
WRhoutcausehavetheydiggcda21tformysoul"
8 Let destructmn come upon htm at mmwares ;
And let his net that he hath hid catch himself :
4With destruction let hLm fall therein.

and let his net that he hath lfid catch lmnself :
hito that very destruction let lnm fall.
9 And my soul shall be joyful m the LORD: it
shall rejoice in ]fis salvation.
10 All my bones slmll say, Lonn, who is like
unto thee, which deliverest the poor from hml
that is too strong for him, yea, the poor and the
needy from him that spofleth him ?
11 tFalse witnesses did rise up ; 1"they laid to
my charge tMngs that I knew not.
12 They rewarded me evil for good to the t spoiling of my soul.
13 But as for me, when they were sick, my
clothing was sackcloth : I _Jhumbled my soul with
fasting ; and my prayer returned into mine own
besom.
14 I t"behaved myself t'as though he _ad been my
friend or brother : I bowed down heavily, as one
that mourneth for his mother.
15 But in mine _"adversity they rejoiced, and
gathered themselves together: yea, the abjects
gathered themselves together against me, and
I lmew it not; they did tear me, and csasod
not :
16 With hypocritical raockers in feasts, they
gnashed upon me with their teeth.
17 Lord, how long wilt thou look on .9 rescue ray
soul from their destructions, _my darling from
the lions.
18 *I will give thee thanks in the great congregation : I will praise thee among _"much peo-

9 And my soul shall be joyful m the LoRD :
It shall rejoice in his salvation,
10 Allmybouesshallsay,Louv,whoislikeuntothse,
Which dchverest the poor from hun that m too
strong for him,
Yea, the poor and the needy from Into that
spoileth him 9
11 _Unrlghtcous witnesses rise up ;
They ask me of things that I know not.
12 They reward me evil'for good,
To the berca_ing of my soul.
13 But as for me, when they welo sick, my clothing
was sackcloth:
I afflicted my soul with fasting ;
And my prayer _returned into mine own bosom.
14 I behaved myself as though it had been my
friend or ray brother :
I bowed down mourning, as one that bewaileth
Ins mother.
15 But when I halted they rejoiced, and gathered
themselves together:
The 7abjects gathered themselves
together
against me, and sI knew_t not;
They did tear me, and ceased not :
16 9Like the profane mockers in feasts,
They gnashed upon me with their teeth.
17 Lord, how long wilt thou look on .9
Rescue my soul from their destructions,
_0My darling from the lions.
18 Iwillgivethsethanksinthegreateongregation:
I will praise thee among _ much people,

P]_. Let not them that are mine euemies 4wrongfully rejoice over me : neither let them wink with
the eye that hate me without a cause,

19 Letfully
not rejoice
them that
_tOr, a
over are
me: mine enemies _-wrong- : _nlgMy
Neither let them wink with the eye that hate people
me without a cause.
12Hob

20 For matters
they speak
not them
peacethat
: but
deceitful
against
are they
quiet devise
in the
land.
21 Yea, they opened their mouth wide against
me, and said, Aha, aha, our eye hath seen it.
22 Th£s thou hast seen, 0 Levy : keep not silence :
0 Lord, be not far from me.
23 Stir up thyself,
and awake to my judgment,
.

20 For
peace : words against them
But they
they speak
devise not
deceitful
that are quiet in the land.
21 Yea, they opened their mouth wide against me;
They said, Aha, aha, our eye hath seen it.
2'2 Thou hast seen it, 0 Load ; keep not silence :
0 Lord, be not far from me.
23 Even
Stir up
thyself,
and awake
to my
unto
my cause,
my God
andjudgement,
my Lord.

even unto my cause, my God and ray Lord.
24 Judge me, 0 Lend my God, according to thy
righteousness ; and let them not rejoice over
me.
25Let them not say in their hearts, _Ah, so
would we have it : let them not say, We have
swallowed him up.
26 Let them be ashamed and brought to confusion together that rejoice at mine hurt : let
them be clothed with shame and dishonour that
magnify themselves against me.
27 Let them shout for joy, and be glad, that
favour Cmy righteous cause: yea, let them
say continually, Let the Levy
be magnified,

24 Judge me, O Levy my God, according to thy
righteousness;
And let them not rejoice over me.
25 Let them not say in their heart, _SAha, so would
wehaveit:
Let them not say, We have swallowed him up.
26 Let them be _u_hamedand confounded together
that rejoice at mine hurt:
Let them be clothed with shame and dishonour
that magnify themselves against me.
27 Let them shout for joy, and be glad, that
_4favour my righteous cause:
Yea, let them say continually, The LoRD be
magnified,

35
A P_alm of David.
1 Plead my cause, 0 LouD, _ith them that
strive with me : fight against them that fight
against me.
2 Take hold of shield and buckler, and stand up
for mine help.
3 Draw out also the spear, and stop the way
against them that persecute me : say unto my
soul, I am thy salvation.
4 °Let them be confounded and put to shame
that seek after my soul. let them be turned
back and brought to confusion that devine my
hurt.
5 _Let them be as chaff before the wind : and let
the angel of the Lonn chase them.
6 Let their way be %dark and slippery : and let
the angel of the LORDpersecute them.

_1_.V.

_Or.and
tl,e battle axe
aga_l.st
d.c.

"-IIeb.
darksllpperunessand
places.
Or, the
p_eo/
t/_c2r_tet
_Or, Into that
very
de_tructw_l le_
him fall

_Or,
._lal_cwu_
See Ex
xxlii. 1

_Or.
8haU
re_urn

_Or.
_m_ters
_Or,
those
_lmm
I knew
_wt
_Or,
A_nong
_°Heb'
one.JfY
only

.falsell/.

_ Heb.
-_/_,
our des_r_.
_ Heb.
have
pleasure
,_ghteou_ne_
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y_rhich hath pleasure in the prosperity of his
servant.
28 And my tongue slmll talk of thy righteousness,
A_u/of thy praise all the day long.

36

3(_

To the clnef Musmian, A P_atmof David the
s_ant of the J.*oav.

1 The transgression of the wicked saith withhi
my heart, t£at there/s no fear of God before his
e_ee.
2 For he flattereth himself in his own eyes,
? until his hfiqulty be found to be hateful.
3 The words of his mouth a_e iniquity and
deee_t: he hath left off to be wise, and to do
good.
4 He deviseth "mischief upon his bed ; he setteth
himself in a way that (s not good ; he abholTeth
not evil.
5 "Thy mercy, 0 LouD, is in the heavens ; a_u/
thy faathfuiness reacheth unto the clouds.
6 Thy righteousness is like ¢the great mountains ;
thy judgments are a great deep: O LOAD, thou
preserves? man and beast.
7 How ¢ excellent is thy lo_dugkindness, 0 God!
therefore the children of men put their trust
[ under the shadow of thy wings,
8 They shall be _abundantly satisfied with the
fatness of thy house ; and thou shalt make them
drink of the river of thy pleasures,
9 For with thee is the fountain of life : in thy
light shall we see light.
10 O ? continue thy lovingkindness unto them
that know thee; and thy righteousness
to the
upright in heart.
11 Let not the foot of pride come against me,
and let not the hand of the wicked remove
me.
12 There are the workers of iniquity fallen :
they are cast down, and shall not be able to
rise.

• Pro,.
371 Fret *not thyself
._ Psa/m
of Dawd.
heeause
of evildoers, neither
.°3.17.
&
2_. 1. ' be thou enrious against the workers of iniquity,
2 For they shall soon be cut down like the grass,
and u-ither as tim green herb.
3 Trust in the LouD, and do good ; so shalt
Heb.
thou dwell in the land, and ?verily thou shalt
tn trash, be fed.
or,
_tab_e4 Delight thyself also in the Load ; and he shall
_.
?Heb.
floUthy
way
upon?he
/,a_a.
• 1'roy.
16.&
Matt. 6.
25.
1 Pet. 5.
7.
?Heb.
Be _7_t
to the
/,Dan.

• _att.&
&
_Or,
t'_.
• Ps.2.4.
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which hath pleasure in the prosperity of his
servant,
28 And my tongue shall speak of thy righteous.
ness and of thy praise all the day long.

give thee the desires of thine heart.
5 ?* Commit thy way unto the LoPeD; txust also
in him ; and he shall bring it to pass.
6 And he shall hrh_g forth thy righteousness as
the light, and thy judgment as the noonday.
7 _Rest in the L_aav, and wait patiently for him:
fret not thyself because of him who prospereth in
his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked
devices to pass.
8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath : fret not
thyself in any wise to do evil.
9 For evildoers shall be cut off : but those that
wait upon the LoaD, they shall inherit the earth.
10 For yet a little while, and the wicked shall not
be : yea, thou shalt diligently consider his place,
and it shall not be.
11 *But the meek shall inherit the earth; and
ahall delight themselves in the abundance of
peace,
12 The wicked _plotteth against the just, and
guasheth upon him with lfis teeth.
13 *The Imrd shall laugh at him: for he seeth
that his day is coming.

27
:R.V.
--

For the Chtef Musiciam A P_Ira of David tile
servant of the LORD.

1 l The transgression of the wicked 2saith _,-ithin _Or,
Jmy heart,
Tra_'There is no fear of God before his eyes.
gre_Orsaith
2 :For *he flattereth himself m his own eyes,
to the
_That his iniquity Rtmll not be found out and t_eked
behated.
3 The
words of his mouth are iniquity and 12Or.
utte_etl
deceit:
_ts
He hath left off to be wise and to do good.
oracle
4 He deviseth iniquity upon his bed ;
acording
Or, acHe setteth himself in a way that is not good ;
to many
:He abhorreth not evil.
ancient
versions
5 Thy loviugkindness, O LOAD,is in the heavens ; h_
Thy faithfulness reac/_eth unto the skies.
* Or, it
6 Thyrighteousness is like the mountains of God ; (or. he)
Thyjudgements are a great deep:
flatterO LoaD, thou ]_reservest man and beast,
eth h_tt
7 How precious as thy lovingkindness, 0 God I
=_,
h_
eye*
And the children of men take refuge under the 5Or,
shadow of thy wings.
Untd
8 They shall be c abundantly satisfied with the his m=.
,
fatness of thy house ;
qutty
And then shalt make ?heal drink Of the river
andbef°Undbe
of thy pleasures,
hated
9 For with thee m the fountain of life :
Hob.
Co_b
In thy light shall we see hght.
10 O continue thy loviugkhldness unto them that
know thee;
And thy righteousness to the upright in heart.
11 Let not the foot of pride come against me,
And let not the hand of the wicked drive me
away.
12 There are the workers of iniquity fallen :
They are thrust dov,_l, and _}mll Dot be able to
use.
_7
A Psa/m of Davxd.
1 Fret
not be
thyself
Neither
thoubecause
enviousof evil-doers,
against them that
work
2 For
theyunrighteousness.
shall soon be cut down llke the grass,
And wither as the green herb.
3 Trust in the LORD,and do good ;
7Dwen in the land, and _follow after faithfulness.
4 _Delight thyself also in the Load ;
And he _b_l! give thee the _°desires of thine
heart.
5 n Commit thy way unto the Load ;
Trust also in him, and he shall bring it to pass.
6 And he shall make thy righteousness to go forth
as the light,
And thy judgement as the noonday.
7 _Rest in the LORD, RDdwait patianfly for hlm :
Fret not thyself because of him who prospexeth
in his way,
Because of the man who bringeth wicked devices
to pass.
8 Fret
Ceasenot
from
anger,it and
forsake
thyself,
tendeth
onlywrath:
to evil-doing.
9 For evil.doers shall be cut Off :
But those that wait upon the Lawn, they _hall
inherit _sthe land.
10 Foryetallttlewhile,andthewickedshallnotbe:
Yea, thou shalt dillgenfly consider his place,
and _ho shall not be.
11 But the meek ahall inherit the land ;
And shaft delight themselves in the abundance
of peace.
12 The wicked plotteth against thejust,
And guasheth upon him with his teeth.
13 The Lord shall laugh at him:
For he seeth that his day is coming.
_ _, Or, it
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14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, and 14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, and
have bent their bew, to cast down the poor and
have bent their bow;
needy, and to slay ?such as be of upright conTo east dewn thepoor andnecdy,
versatien.
To slay such as be upright in the way :
15 Their sword shall enter into theh' own heart, 15 Their sword shall enter into theLr own heart,
and their bows shall be broken.
And their bows shall be broken.
16 A httle that a righteous man hath i8 better
16 Detter is a little that the righteous hath
than the riches of many wicked.
Than the abundance of many wicked.
17 For the arms of the wicked shall be broken : 17 :For the arms of the wicked shall be broken :
but the LORDupholdeth the righteous.
But the LORDuphohleth the r]ghteeus.
18 The Loan knoweth the days of the upright : 18 The
knoweth theahall
da3 sbeoffor
theever.
perfect :
A_d LOaD
their inheritance
and their inheritance shall be for ever.
19 They shall not be ashamed in the time of evll
19 They shall not be ashamed in the evil time :
And ill the days of famine they shall be satisfied.
and in the days of famine they shall be satin- 20 But the wicked shah perish,
fled.
And the enemies of the Le_u shall be as 1the
20 But the wicked .11.11perish, and the enemies
excellency of the pastures :
of the LoRD s]_all be as ? the fat of lambs : they
They shall consume ; _m smoke _haI! they conshall consume; into smoke shall they consume
sume away.
away.
21 The wicked berroweth, and payeth not again :
21 The wicked borroweth, and payeth not
Butthenghteeasdealethgracmusly,
and{pveth.
a_.:
but the righteous sheweth mercy, and 22 :For such as be blessed of him shall inherit
glveth,
the land ;
22 :For such as be blessed of him shall inherit
And they that be cursed of him shall be cut off.
the earth ; and they that be cursed of him shall 23 A man's gemgs are established of the LORD;
be cut off.
And he delighteth L_ his way.
23 The steps of a good man are [Iordered by the _ Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast
LoRD : and he dehghteth in his way.
down :
24 Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast ]
:For the Load ._upholdeth him with his hand.
down : for the Loan upholdeth him with his i' 25 I have been young, and now am old ;
hand.
I
"Yethave I not seen the righteous forsaken,
25 I have been young, and _ew am old ; yet have I
Nor his seed begging thelr bread.
I not seen the righteous forsaken, net his seed , 26 All the day long he dealeth graciously, and
begging bread,
lendeth
; is blessed.
And
his seed
261te is fever merciful, and lendeth; and his 27 Deparg from evil, anddogood;
seed/8 blessed.
And dwell for evermore.
27 Depart from evil, and do good ; and dwell for 28 :For the LoRD loveth judgement,
evermore.
And forsaketh not his saints ;
28 :For the LORD loveth judgment, and forsaketh
They are preserved for ever :
not his saints ; they are preserved for ever : but
But the seed of the wicked _bal! be cut off.
the seed of the wicked shall be cut off.
29 The righteous shall inherit the land,
29 The righteous ,hall inherit the land, and dwell
And dwell thereto for ever.
therein for ever.
30 The mouth of the righteous talketh of wlsdom_
30 The mouth of the rigl_teous speaketh wisdom,
And his tongue speaketh judgement.
and his tongue talketh ofjudgment.
31 The law of his God is in his heart ;
31 The law of his God _ in his heart ; none of
Nene of his steps shall slide.
his "steps shall slide.
32 The wicked watcheth the righteous,
32 The wicked wateheth the righteous, and seeketh
And seeketh to slay him.
to slay him.
33 The LoR_ will not leave him in his hand,
Nor condemn him when he is judged.
33 The LORDwill net leave him in his hand, ner 34 Wait on the LenD, and keep his way,
condemn him when he is judged.
And he ,_all exalt thee to inherit the land :
34 Wait on the LOAD, and keep his way, and he
,hall exalt thee to inherit the land : when the
When the wicked are cut off, thou shalt see it.
wicked are cut off, thou shalt see it.
35 I have seen the wicked in great power,
85 I have seen the wicked in great power, and
And
spreading
native
soil. bim_elI like a green tree in its
spreading inmself like _ a green bay tree.
36 4But _one passed by, and, 1o, he was not :
36 Yet he passed away, and, lo, he was not :
Yea, I sought him, but he could not be found.
yea, I sought him, hut he could not be found.
37 Mark the perfect man_ and behold the upright :
37 Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright:
l_or _the latter end of that man is peace.
for the end of that man/s peace.
38 As for transgressors, they shall be destroyed
38 But the transgressors shall be destroyed totogether:
gether : the end of the wicked sh_ll be cut
The latter end of the wicked .hall be cut off.
off.
39 But the salvation of the righteous is of the
39 But the salvation of the righteous _ of the
LORe :
Lonn : he £s their strength in the time of
He is their strong hold in the time of trouble.
trouble.
40 And the LoRD helpeth them, and reacueth them:
40 And the LoRD shall help them, and deliver
He rescueth them from the wicked, and sayeth
them : he shall deliver them from the wicked, and
them,
save them, because they trust in him.
Because they have taken refuge in him.
3_

A Psalm of David, to bring to remembrance.

1 0 Lone, rebuke me not in thy wrath : neither
chasten me in thy hot displeasure.
2 For thine arrows stick fast in me, and thy
hand presseth me sore.
3 There is no soundness in my flesh because of
thine anger; neither _ there any trest in my
bones because of my sin.

_8
A Psalm of David, 7to bring to remembrance.
1 0 Loau, rebuke me not in thy wrath :
Neither chasten me in thy hot displeasure.
9. For thine arrows sstick fast in me,
And thy hand Spresseth me sore.
8 There is no soundness in my flesh because of
thine indignation ;
Neither is there any _health in my bones because of my sin.
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4 For mine iniquities are gone over mine head :
as an heavy burden they are too heavy for
me.
5 My wounds stink and are corrupt because of
my foolishness.
6 I am t troubled ; I am bowed down greatly ; I
go mouruingalltheday long.
7 For my lores
areRiledwitha loathsomedisease"
and t_re isno soundnessinmy flesh.

8 I am feeble
and sorebroken: I have roaredby
reasonofthedisquietness
ofmy heart.
9 Lord, allmy desireis beforethee; and my
groaningisnothidfrom thee.
I0 My heartpanteth,
my strength
faileth
me : as
Hch.is forthe lightofmine eyes,italsot lsgone from
_wt _th
me.
me.
11 My lovers and my friends stand aloof from my
•
tIeb.
t sore ; and IImy kinsmen
stand afar off.
_trok_
12 They also that seek after my life lay snares
Or,my for me : and they that seek my hurt speak mism.t'ghhours, ehievoustlungs,and imaginedeceitsallthe day
long.
13 But I, as a deaf _a,,, heard not; and I
was as a dumb m_n that openeth not his
mouth,
14 Thus I was as a man thathcarethnot,and in
whose mouth areno reproofs.
15For JJ
in thee,O Lo_o, do I hope : thouwilt
tt
hear,O l.a)rd
my God.
16 ForI said,
Hear me,lestotherwise
theyshould
rejoiceover me: when my foot slippeth,
they
magnifythentselves
againstme.
17For I am ready* to halt,and my sorrow is
continually
beforeme.
18 For I willdeclaremine iniquity
; I willbe
sorryformy sin.
19But mine enemies_'arelively,
and theyare
strong:and they that hate me wrongfullyare
multiplied,
20 They alsothatrenderevilforgood aremine
adversaries ; because I follow the thing that good
is.
21 Forsake me not, 0 Lonv : O my GOd, be not
far from me
22 Make haste ? to help the, O Lord my salvatlOno

_)

To the chief Musicmn eren to *J'eduthun,
A Psalm o_ Dawd.
1 I said, I will take heed to my ways, that I sin
not with my tongue: I will keep _fmy mouth with
a bridle, while the wicked is before me.
2 I was dumb with silence, I held my peace, even
from good ; and my sorrow was t stirred.
3 My heart was hot within me, while I was
musing the fire burned : then spake I with my
tongue,
4 Loan, make me to know mine end, and the
measure of my days, what it is; that I may know
uhow frail I am.
5 Behold, thou hast made my days as an handbreadth ; and mine ago is as nothing before thee :
verily every man *at his best state is altogether
"vanity. Selah.
6 Surely every man walketh in t'a vain show:
surely they are disquieted in vain : he hsapeth
up riches, and knoweth not who shall gather
them.
7 And now, Lord, what wait I for ? my hope gs
in thee.
8 Deliver me from all my transgressions : make
me not the reproach of the foolish.
9 I was dumb, I opened not my mouth; because
thou didst it.
10 Remove thy stroke away from me: I am connumed by the _blow of thine hand.

XXXVIII.

4 For mine iniquities are gone over mine head :
As an heavyburden they are too heavy for me.
5 My wounds stink and are corrupt,
Because of my foolishness.
6 I am 1pained and bowed down greatly ;
I go mourning all the day long.
7 For my loins are filled with burning ;
And thereisno soundnessinmy flesh.
8 1 am faint
and sorebruised:
I have roaredby reasonofthedisquletness
of
my heart.
9 Lord,allmy desireisbeforethee;
And my groaningisnothidfrom th.eo..
10 As
My forthe
heartthrobbeth,
lightof mine
my strength
eyes,italsom
failetll,
megone
:
from me.
11 My lovers and my friends stand aloof from my
plague ;
And my kinsmen stand afar off.
12 They also that seek after my hfe lay snares for
me;
And
theythatseekmy hurtspeakmischievous
things,
And imagine deceits all the daylong.
13ButI, as a deaf man, hearnot;
And I am as a dumb man that openeth not his
mouth.
14 Yea,I am asa man thathcarethnot,
And inwhose mouth areno sreproofs.
15 For inthee,O LORD, do I hope:
Thou wiltanswer,O Lord my God.
16l,'or
I said,
Lesttheyrejoice
overme :
When my footslippeth,
they magnifythemselvesagainst
me.
17For I am readytohalt,
And my sen'owiscoutinually
beforeme.
18For I willdeclaremine iniqmty;
I willbe sorryformy sin.
19 But mine enemiesarelively,'and
arestrong:
And theythathateme Swrongfullyare muitiplied.
20 They alsothatrenderevllforgood
Are adversaries unto me, because I follow the
thhlg that is good.
21 Forsake
me be
not,notOfar
Loav
: me.
O my God,
from
22 Make lmste to help me,
O Lord my salvatmn.
_

For the Chief Musictan, for Jeduthun.
A Psalm o! David.

1 IThat
said,I Isinwill
my ways,
nottake
withheed
my totongue
:
I will keep _my mouth with a bridle,
While the wicked is before me.
2 I was dumb with silence, I held my peace,
5even from good ;
And my sorrow was stirred.
3 My heart was hot within me ;
While I was musing the fire kindled :
Then spake I with my tongue :
4 Loan, make me to know mine end,
And the measure of my days, what it is ;
Let me know how frail I am.
5 Behold, thou hast made my days as handbreadths ;
And mine ago is as nothing before thee :
Surely every man sat his best estate is altogother Vvanity.
[Selah
6 Surely every man walketh s in a vain shew:
Surely they are disquieted Pin valn :
He heapeth up rieh_, and knoweth not who
shall gather them.
7 And now, Lord, what wait I for ?
hopeme
is in
thee.
8 My
Deliver
from
all my transgressions :
Make me not the reproach of the foolish.
9 I was dumb, I opened not my mouth ;
Because thou didst it.
10 Remove thy stroke away from me :
I am consumed by the 10blow of thine hand.

4
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11 When thou with rebukes dost correct man for

11 When thou with rebukes dost correct man for

Itcb.
that

iniquity, thou mahest this beauty to consume
away like a moth : surely every man is vanity,

maquity,
Thou
1makest his beauty to consume away like
a moth:

$owh_Chibe
&
Selah.
_red u
12 Hear my prayer, O Lo_v, and give ear unto
h;n_ to
melt
my cry ; hold not thy peace at my tears : *for I
away.
am a stranger with thee, and a sojourner, as all

Surely every man is _ vanity.
[Y,lah
12 Hear my prayer, O LORD, and give ear unto
my cry ;
Hold
peace atwith
my thee,
tears :
For I not
am thy
a btranger
A sojourner, as all my fathers were.
13 _O spare me, that I may 4recover strength,
Before I go hence, and be no more.

Le_._
my fathers were.
23.
1Chr.21
13 0 spare me, that I may recover strength, be15.
fore I go hence, and be no more.
Ps. 119.
19.
Hob. 11
40
To the chief blumcian, A Psalm of David.
13.
1 Pet. _
1 fI waited patiently for the Loan ; and he In1].
elined unto me, and heard my cry.
InHob.
wa_t. 2 He brought me up also out of f an horrible pit, ])
•ng I
out of the miD" clay, and set my feet upon a rock, ]
u.mted,
and established my goings.
I
flIeb
a/nt of
3 And he hath put a new song in my mouth, even I
no_,e,
praise unto our God : many shall see it, and fear, I
and shall trust in the ImRn.
/
4 Blessed is that man that maketh the ]Load his [
trust, and respecteth not the proud, nor such as
turn aside to lies.
5 Many, O LORD my God, are thy wonderful
Or,
wT_
rrder
:hent
_uto
!hoe.
' rs. :
16.
[a L :
6_ _:
_Ios

works wMch thou hast done, and thy thoughts
which are to us.ward : uthey cannot be reckoned
up in order unto thee : if I would declare and
speak of them, they are more than can be
numbered.
6 *Sacrifice and offering thou didst not desire ;
mine ears hast thou f opened : burnt offering and
sin offering hast thou not required,
7 Then said I, Lo, I come : in the volume of the

llatt,
r. ".
ileb.
k
t Hel:

book it is written of me,
8 I delight to do thy will, 0 my God : yea, thy
law is f within my heart.
9 I have preached righteousness in the great

f Hob
m _

congregation : lo, I have not refrained my Lips, 0
LenD, thou knowest.
10 I have not hid thy righteousness
within
my heart; I have declared thy faithfulness and

ofm_

thy salvation:
I have not concealed thy
ingkindnesa and thy truth from the great
gregation.
11 W_thhold not thou thy tender mercies
me, O Lo_ : let thy lovingkindness and thy

los.
confrom
truth

continually preserve me.
12 For innumerable evils have compassed me
about: mine iniquities have taken hold upon me,
so that I am not able to look up ; they are more
f Het
for• Pa
4.
&70.

than the hairs of mine head : therefore my heart
_faileth me.
13 Be pleased, O LORD, to deliver me : O Lens,
make haste to help me.
14 *Let them be ashamed and confounded together that seek after my soul to destroy it ; let
them be driven backward and put to shame that
wish me evil.
15 Let them be desolate for a reward of their
shame that say unto me, Aha, aha.
16 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be
glad in thee : let such as love thy salvation say
continually, The LoRD be magnified.
17 But I am poor and needy; yet the Lord th_n_eth upon me: thou art my help and my deliverer;
ma_e no tarrying, O my GOd.

40

For the Chmf Musician_ A. Psalm of Dawd.
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_Or,con.
*'ume_t |
lzke a
J
mofhhzs
del_gl,t_ I
-_Ittb a
breath.
_Or
]-_o_
I
away
frownm_
*IIcb.
brighten
up.

1 I waited patiently for the Loan ;
And he inclined unto me, and heard my cry.
2 He brought nm up also out of _an horrible pit,

sa Hob.
pit of
outheofset
themy
miry
And
feetclay
upon; a rock, and established
tumult
or de.my goings.
al ruc3 And he hath put a new song in my mouth,
twn
even praise unto our God :
Many shall see it, and fear,
shallis trust
m thethat
LoaD.
4 And
Blessed
the man
maketh the LORDhis
trust,
And respecteth not the proud, nor such as _turn
aside to hen.
5 Many, 0 Lend my God, are the wonderful
works which thou hast done,
And thy thoughts which are to us-ward :
7They cannot be set in order unto thee ;
It I would declare and speak of them,
They are more than can be numbered.
6 Sacrifice and _offering thou hast no delight in ;
9Mine ears hast thou opened :
Burnt offering and sin offering hast thou not
required.
7 Then
am come
;
In thesaid
roll I,ofLo,
the Ibook
it Is lowritten
of me :
8 1 delight to do thy will, O my God ;
yea, thy law is within my heart.
ll
9 I have
published righteouaness in the great
congregation;
Lo, I will not refrain my hps,
0 LoRv, thou knowest.
10 I have not lnd thy righteousness within my
heart ;
I have
thy faithfulness and thy salvation declared
:
I have not concealed thy lovingkindness and
thy truth from the great congregation.
11 Withhold not thou thy tender mercies from
me, O Loan:
Let thy lovingk_ndness and thy truth contmual]y preserve me.
12 For innumerable evils have compassed me
about,
Mine iniquities have overtaken me, so that I
am not able to look up ;
They are more than the hairs of mine head,
and my heart hath l_failed me.
13 Be pleased, 0 LORD,to deliver me :
Make haste to help me, O Lo_n.
14 Let them be ashamed and confounded together
That seek after my soul to destroy it :
Let them he turned backward and brought to
dishonour
That delight in my hurt.
15 Let them be _desolate l_hy renan of their _ Or.a_shame
toni_hed
That say unto me, Aha, Aha.
- Or,
for
ft
16 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad reward
in thee :
o/
Let such as love thy salvation say continually,
The Loun be magnified.
17 But I am poor and needy ;
Yet the Lord thinketh upon me :
I
Thou art my help and my deliverer;
Make no tarrying, O my God.
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To the chief Mnsician_ A Psalm of David.

UOr. t_
weak,
or,_'¢k.
_Hcb.,_
theday
o/evzt,

1 Blessed _ he that considereth IIthe poor : the
LORDwill deliver him tin time of trouble.

not
I_
Or,thou
do
dehrer.
Heb.
turn.

his enemies.
3 The Loan will strengthen him upon the bed of
languishing : thOU wilt tmake all his bed in his
sickness.
4 I said, LORD, be merciful unto me : heal my
soul ; for I have sinned against thee.
5 Mane enemies speak evil of me, When _h_|l he
die, and his name perish ?
6 And ff he come to see me, he spoaketh vanity :

2 The Lear will preserve him, and keep him
alive; and he aball be blessed upon the earth:
and "thou wilt not dehver him unto the will of

his heart gathereth ._ulquity to itself ; when he
goeth abroad, he telleth it.
7All that hate me whisper together against me :
f Heb.
against me do they devise t my hurt.
me.cintra 8 tan evil disease, sag they, cleaveth fast unto
f Heb
_
: and now that he lieth he shall rise up no
A tlnng more.
of
Be9 *Yea, fmine own farnili_v friend, in whom I
hal.
' John
trusted, which did eat of my bread, hath t lifted
13 18.
up h/s heel against me.
t Heb.
10 But thou, 0 Loun, be merciful unto me, and
_heman raise me up, that I may reqmte them.
_my
11 By this I know that thou favourest me,
peace.
t Heb.
because mine enemy doth not triumph over
ni-

me.
12 And as for me, thou upholdest me in mine
integrity, and settest me before thy face for
ever.
13 Blessed be the Lov.u God of Israel from
everlasting, and to everlasting.
Amen, and
Amen.

41

XLI.
]Forthe Chief Musimam A Psalm of David.

1 Blessed is he that considereth 1the poor :
The LoRv will deliver him m the day of e_.
2 2The Loltu will preserve him, and keep him
alive, andheahanbeblessedSupontheearth
;
And
deliver not thou him unto the will of his
enemies,
_ 4The LORD will support him upon the couch of
languishing :
Thou _makest all his bed in his sickness.
4 I said, 0 Lowv, have mercy upon me :
Heal my soul ; for I have sinned against thee.
5 Mine enemies speak evil against me, saying,
When shall he die, and his name perish ?
6 And if he c°me te see me, he speaketh Gvanity ;
His heart gathereth iniqmty to itself :
When he goeth abroad, he telleth it.
7 All that hate me whisper together against me :
Against me do they devise my hurt.
87An evll disease, say they, s cleaveth fast unto
him :
Andnow that he lieth he Rh_l riseup no more.
9 Yea, mine own familiar friend, in whom I
trusted, winch did eat of my bread,
Hath lifted up his heel against me.
I0 But
thou,
raise
me O
up,Lo_u, have mercy upon me, and
That I may requite them.
11 By this I know that thou delightest in me,
Because mine enemy doth not triumph over me.
12 And as for me, thou upholdest me in mine
integrity,

!

tHeb.
bowed
dow_
Or,
t_ en/_.
I_Or,
h_ _
_c
_a2sa-is
_oa
Or,litt_
U_
hill

.*[1611
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To the chief Musi_'f_2Masct_

for the sons

1 As the hart _rpanteth after the water brooks, so
panteth my soul after thee, O God.
2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the living God :
when _h_ll I come and appear before God ?
3 *My tears have been my meat day and night,
whtle they continually say unto me, Where/s thy
GOd ?
4 When I remember these things, I pour out my
soul in me : for I had gone with the multitude, I
went with them to the house of God, with the
voice of joy and praise, with a multitude that kept
holyday,
5 Why art thou _'east down, 0 my soul? and
why art thou disquieted in me ? hope thou in GOd :
for I _b_ll yet _praise him "for the help of his
countenance.
6 0 my God, my soul is east down within me :
therefore will I remember thee from the land of
Jordan, and of the Hermouites, from "the hill
Mizar.
7 Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy
waterspouts : all thy waves and thy billows are
gone over me.
8 _et the Lo_u will command his lovingkindness
in the daytime, and in the mght his song shall
be with me, and my prayer unto the God of my
life.
I 9 Iwill say unto _:God my rock, Whyhast thou

God,My] I forgotten me ? why go I mourning because of the
oppression of the enemy ?
, or,
10 As with a" sword in my bones, mine enemies
k/_ing,
reproach me; while they say daily unto me, Where
/_ thy God ?

1_.V.
1Or. the
weak
¢Or, Th_
Loew
preserve
s Or in
t_e iand
tlOr,
The
/,osv
_pport
s Hcb. I
turnsst,
chang.
or.
eot
GOr.
fatseIwod
r Or,
Some
ww "ked
thtnO
s Or,is
poured
out
,pen
hzm

And eettest me be2ore thy face for ever.
13 Blessed be the LORD, tht_God of Israel,
From everlasting and to everlasting.
Amen, and Amen.
BOOK

, or,
A Psal_
gimng
znstructwn of
the sons
&c_
t"Heb.
brayeth.
, Pa 80.
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For the Chief Musician; Maschil of the sons
of Korah.
1 As the hart panteth after the water brooks,
So panteth my soul after thee, 0 God.
2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the living GOd :
When shall I come and appear before God ?
3 My tears have been my meat day and night,
While they 1continually say unto me, Where
is thy God ?
4 These
things I me,
remember, and pour out my
soul _within
How I went with the throng, and Sled them to
the house of God,
With the voice of joy and praise, a multitude
keeping holyday.
5 Whyart thou4cast down, Omysoul?
And why art thou disquieted within me ?
Hope thou in GOd : for I shall yet praise him
_For the ohealth of his countenance.
6 0 my GOd, my soul is cast down within me:
Therefore do I remember thee from the land of
Jordan,
And the Hermons, from _ the hill Mi_r.

7 Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy
: thy billows are gone over me.
Alls waterspouts
thy waves and
8 Yet the Imav will c_mm_nd his lovingkindhess in the day-time,
And in the night his song shall be with me,
_wn a prayer unto the God of my life.
91 will say unto God my rock, Why hast thou
forgotten me ?
Why go I mourning Sbecause of the oppreseion of the enemy ?
10 As with _oa sword in my bones, mine adversarles reproach me;
While they continually say unto me, Where is
thy God ?

I Hcb.
all the
day.
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11 Why art thou cast down, O my boul? and
why art thou disquieted witlnn me ? hope thou in
God: forIsl_fllyetpra_seldm,
who is the health
of my countenance and m_ God
J
'
J
"
43 Judge me, 0 God, and plead my cause against
an IImagodly nation : 0 deliver me ¢ from the deeeitful and unjust man.
2 For thou art the God of my strength : why
dost thou cast me off ? why go I mourning because of the oppression of the enemy ?
30 send out thy light and thy truth : let.them

641

11Whyart
thou cast down, Omysoul?
Aald why art thou disquieted withiu me 9
I
Hope thou _ G,Od: for I shall yet praise him,
F
o'ho zs me neaam el my countenance, ann my
l
God.
, 43 Judge me, 0 God, and plead my cause against
an ungodly nation :
O deliver me from the deceitful and unjnst man.
2 For thou art the God of my strength ; why
hast thou cast me off ?
go I mourning _because of the oppres_TsYn of the enemy ?
3 0 send out thy light and thy truth ; let them

lead to
methy
; let
them brhlg _ne unto thy holy hill,
and
tabernacles.
4 Then will I go unto the altar of God, unto God
_'my exceedhlg joy: yea, upon the harp will I
pra.L_ thee, O GOd my GOd.

me bring
:
Letlead
them
me unto thy holy hill,
And to thy tabernacles.
4 Then willIgo unto the altar of GOd,
_nto God _my exceedhag joy :
And upon the harp will I praise thee, 0 God,
5 *Vqhy art thou cast down, O my soul ? and I
my GOd.
why art thou disquieted within me ? hope in GOd. _ 5 Why m't thou east down, 0 my soul ?
for I shall yet praise him, who is the health of my _
A_ld why art thou disquieted within me ?
countenance, and my God.
Hope thou in God : for I shall yet praise lfim,
lVho is the I health of my countenance, and my
44
To the chief 2klusmmnfor the sons of Korah
I
GOd.
Maschd.
1 We have heard _ith our ears, 0 God, our 44 For the Cluef l_fnsieian;
a Psalm of the sexes of
Korah. :Maschll
fathers have told us, what work thou didst hi
their days, in the tames of old.
2 1tow thou didst drive out the heathen with thy
hand, and plantodst them ; hate thou didst afflict
the people, and cast them out.
ow-a sword, neither did their o_'n m'm sa_ e them :
3 For
gothand,
not the
in possession
by their
but
thy they
right
andlaud
thine
arm, and the
light
of thy countenance, because thou hadst a favour
unto them.
4 Thou art my King, 0 God : command delivexanees for Jacob.
5 Through thee will we push down our enemies"
through thy name will we tread them under that
rise up against us.
6 For I will not trust in my bow, neither shall
my sword save me.
7 But thou hast saved us from our enemies, and
hast put them to shame that hated us.
8 In God we boast all the day long, and praise
thy name for ever. Selah.
9 But thou hast cast off, and put us to shame;
and goest not forth with our armies.
10 Thou makest us to turn back from the
enemy : and they which hate us spoil for themselves,
11 Thou hast given us _flike sheep appointed
for meat; and hast scattered us among the
heathen.
12 Thou sellest thy people _for nought, and dost
not increase thy wealth by their price.
13 *Thou makest us a reproach to our neighboars, a scorn and a derision to them that are
round about us.
14 _Thou makest us a byword among the
heathen, a _lmlr_ng Of the head among the
people,
15 My confusion /s continually before me, aud
the shame of my face hath covered me,
16 For the voice of him that reproacheth and
blasphemeth;
by reason of the enemy and avenger.
17 All this is come upon us; yet have we not
forgotten thee, neither have we dealt falsely in thy
covenant.

H°V.

lheO
_

2 Or,
wh2t_
the
enemy
_j_re_-

s Hcb.
tl_glad
n_s oy
my 3o//.

1 We have heard with our ears, 0 God, our
fathers have told us,
_'llat work thou didst in their days, in tim
days of old.
2 Thou didst drive out the nations with thy
Thou didst afflict the peoples, and 4didst 4or,_aJt
spread them abroad,
tl_
hand,
3 For
theyandgutplantedst
not the them
land min ; possessmn by JorU,
their own su'ord,
Neither did their o_waarm save them :
But thy right hand, and thine arm, and the
hght of thy countenance,
Because thou hadst a favour unto them.
4 Thou art my King, O God :
Command _deliverance for Jacob.
s Or,vie5 Through thee will we push down our adverfurzes
saries :
Through thy name will'we tread them under
that rise up against us.
6 For I will not trust in my bow,
Neither shall my sword save me.
7 But thou hast saved us from our adversaries,
Aald hast put them to shame that hate us.
8 InGod have we made our boast all the daylong,
A_d we _d.ll give thanks unto thy name for
ever.
[Selah
9 But now thou hast cast us off, and brought us
to dishonour ;
And goest not forth with our hosts.
10 Thou makest us to turn back from the adversary:
And they which hate us spoil for themselves.
11 Thou hast given us like sheep a22ointed for
meat ;
And hast scattered us among the nations.
12 Thou sellest thy people for nought,
And hast not increased thy w_alth by their
price.
13 Thou makest us a reproach to our neighbours,
A scorn and a derision to them that are round
about us.
14 A
Thou
makest
us ahead
byword
among
the nations,
shaking
of the
among
the peoples.
15 All the day long is my dishonour before me,
And the shame of my face hath covered me,
16 :For the voice of him that reproacheth and
blasphemeth ;
By reason of the enemy and the avenger.
17 All this is come upon us ; yet have we not
forgotten thee,
Neither have we dealt falsely in thy covenant.
SS
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18 Our heart is not turned back, neither have our
nsteps declined from thy way ;
19 Though thou hast sore broken us in the place
of dragons, and covered us with the shadow of
death.
20 If we have forgotten the name of our God, or
stretched out our hands to a strange god;
21 Shall not GOd search this out ? for he knoweth
the secrets of the heart.
22 *Yea, for thy sake are we "killed all the
day long; be are counted as sheep for the
slaughter.
23 Awake, why sleepest thou, 0 Lord 9 arise,
cast us not off for ever.
"
24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face, and forgettest
our affliction and our oppression ?
25 For our soul is bowed down to the dust : our
belly eleaveth unto the earth.
26 Arise tfor our help, and redeem us for thy
mercies' sake.
4_

To the chief Musmlau upon Shoshaumm,for the
sons of Korah, | blasch_l, A Song of loves.
1 My heart t-is inditing a good matter:
I

_Heb. 1.

Hob.
thyfa_.

XLIV.

18 Our heart is not turned back,
Neither have our steps declined from thy way ;
19 1That thou ha.st sore broken us in the place of
jackals,
And covered us with the shadow of death.
20 If we have forgotten the name of our God,
Or s_)read forth our hands to a strange god ;
21 _nau not God search this out ?
For he knoweth the secrets of the heart.
22 Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day long ;
We are counted as sheep for the slaughter.
23Awake, why sleepest thou, OLord?
Arise, cast us not off for ever.
24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face,
And forgettest our affliction and our oppression ?
25 For our soul is bowed down to the dust :
Our belly cleaveth unto the earth.
26 Rise up for our help,
And redeem us for thy loviugkindnees' sake.
45

For the Chief _usician. set to 2Shoshanmm. a
P,al,, of the sons of Ko'rah. Maschll. A Son_ of
loves

speak of the things which I have made touching the "king: my tongue is the pen of a ready
writer.
2 Thou art fairer than the children of men :
grace is poured into thy lips : therefore God hath
blessed thee for ever.
3 Gird thy sword upon t_y thigh, 0 _mst mighty,
with thy glory and thy majesty,
4 And in thy majesty _ ride prosperously be.

1 My heart overfloweth with a goodly matter :
_I speak the things which I have made touchingtheking:
My tongue is the pen of a ready _Titer.
2 Thou art fairer than the el_ildren of men ;
Grace is poured 4into thy lips:
Therefore God hath blessed thee for ever.
3 Gn'd thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 mighty one,
Thy _glory and thy majesty.
4 And m thy majesty ride on prosperously,
_Because of truth and meekness al_d righteousness :
And
s thy right hand shall teach thee tel_'blo
things.

cause of truth and meekness a_ righteousness ;
and thy right hand shall teach thee terrlble
thhlgs.
5 Thine arrows are sharp in the heart of the
king's enemies ; wl_ereby the people fall undo'
thee.

5 Thhle arrows are sharp ;
The peoples fall under thee ;
T_ey are in the heart of the king's enemies.
6 7Thythrone, O Godt is for ever andever:
A sceptre of equity is the sceptre of thy kingdora.

6 "Thy tin'one, 0 God, is for ever aud ever : the
sceptre of thy kingdom/8 a right sceptre.

7 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated
_'ickedness :
Therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee
With the oil of gladness above thy fellows.
8 All thy garments smell of myrrh, and aloes, and
cassia;
Out of ivory palaces stringed instruments have
made thee glad.
9 Kings' daughters are among thy honourable
women :
AtofthyOphir.
right hand doth stand the queen in gold
10 Hearken, O daughter, and consider, and inclhm
thine ear;
l_orget also thine own people, and thy father's
house;
11 So shall the king desire thy beauty :
For he is thy Lord ; and worship thou him.
12 And the daughter of Tyre s_ail be tl_e_ with a
gift ;
Even the rich among the people shall intreat
flay tavour.
13 The king's daughter s within the palace is all
glorious :
Her clothing is inwrought with gold.
14 She shall be led unto the king _in broidered
work:
The _irglns her companions that follow her
Shall be brought unto thee.
15 With gladness and rejoicing shall they be led :
They shall enter into the king's palace.
16 Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children,
Whom
earth. thou shalt make princes in all the
17 I will m_lre thy name to be remembered in all
generations :
Therefore shall the peoples give thee tha]tks
for ever and ever.

7 Thoutherefore
lovest righteousness,
and hath
hatest anointed
wickedhess:
God, thy God,
thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows.
8 All thy garments small of myrrh, and aloes, and
cassia, out of the ivory palaces, whereby they have
made thee glad.
9 Kings' daughters were among thy honourable
women : upon thy right hand did stand the queen
in gold of Ophir.
10 Hearken, 0 daughter, and consider, and incline
thine ear; forget also thine own people, and thy
father's house ;
11 So shall the king greatly desire thy beauty:
for he _ thy :Lord ; and worship thou him.
12 And the daughter of Tyre shall be t]_ere with a
gift ; even the rich among the people _hal! intreat
t thy favour,
13 The king's daughter/s all glorious withh_ : her
clothing is of wrought gold.
14 She shull be brought unto the king in raiment
of needlework: the virgins her companions that
follow her shall be brohght unto thee.
15 With gladness and rejoicing shall they
be brought : they shall enter into the king's
palace.
16 Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children,
whom thou mayest make princes in all the
earth.
17 1 will make thy name to be remembered in all
generations : therefore shall the people praise thee
for ever and ever.

18
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46

To the elnef 3Iu_ician |for the sonsof Korah,
46
:Forthe ChiefMusicmn ; a Psalm of the sons of
A Song upon Alamotb.
Korah, set to Alamoth. A. Song.
1 God is our refuge and strength, a very present
1 God is our refuge and strength,
help in trouble.
A very present help in trouble.
2 Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be
2 Therefore will we not fear, though the earth
removed, and though the moantains be carried
do change,
And though the mountains be moved in the
into t the midst of the sea ;
heart of the seas ;
•
3 Though the waters thereof roar a_f be troubled,
3 Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled,
t}wugh the mountains shake with the swelling
Though the mountains .qh_e _uth the 1swell*
thereof.
Selah.
ing thereof.
[Sel_h
4 There is a river, the streams whereof shall
4 There is a river, the streams whereof make
make glad the city of God, the holyplace of the
glad the city of God,
tabernacles of the most High.
The holy place of the tabernacles of the ]frost
5 God is in the midst of her ; she shall not be
High.
moved : GOd shall help her, t and tkat right
5 God ts in the midst of her ; she shall not be
early,
moved :
6 The heathen raged, the ldngdoms were moved :
God shall help her, _and that right early.
he uttered his voice, the earth melted.
6 The nations raged, the kingdoms were moved :
He uttered his voice, the earth melted,
7 The LoRD of hosts /# with us ; the GOd of
7 The LORD of hosts is with us ;
Jacob/s t"our refuge. Selah.
The God of Jacob is our _refuge.
[Selah
8 Come, behold the works of the LoRD, what desolations he hath made in th_ earth.
8 Come, behold the works of the LORD,
4What desolations he hath made in the earth.
9 He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the
9 He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the
earth ; he breaketh the bow, and eutteth the spear
earth ;
in sander ; he burneth the chariot in the fire.
He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear in
10 Be still, and know that I am God : I will be
sunder ;
exulted among the heathen, I WIUbe exalted in the
He burneth the chariots in the fire.
earth,
l05Be still, and "know that I am God:
11 The Loan of hosts ls wlth us ; the Godof Jacob
I will be exalted among the nations, I will be
/s our refuge. Sciah.
exalted in the earth.
11 The Load of hosts is with us ;
47 To the chief Musiczan. A Psalm I1for the sons of
The God of Jacob is our srefuge.
[Selah
Xorah.
1 0 clap your hands, all ye people ; shout unto
God with the voice of triumph.
2 For the LoRD most high £s terrible ; he is a
great King over all the earth.
3 He shall subdue the people under us, and the

47

:For the Chief :_fnsteian; a Psalm of the sons of
Korah.
1 0 clap your hands, all ye peoples ;
Shout unto God with the voice of triumph.
2 :For Sthe Lend Most High m terrible;
He is a great King over all the earth.
nations under our feet. .
3 He 7Rhell subdue the peoples under us,
4 He shall choose our inheritance for us, the ex- '
And the nations under our feet.
cellency of Jacob whom he loved. Selah.
4 He s shall choose our inheritance for us,
5 God Is gone up with a shout, the :Lo_u with the
The excellency of Jacob whom he 01eyed. [Selah
sound of a trumpet.
5 God is gone up with a shout,
6 Sing praises to God, sing praises : sing praises
The LORDwith the sound of a trumpet.
unto our King, sing praises.
6 Sing prames to God, sing prames :
Sing praises unto our King, stag praises.
7 For GOd /s the King of all the earth : sing ye
7 For God is the King of all the earth :
praises _with understanding.
Sing ye praises lowith understanding.
8 God rcigneth over the heathen : GOd sitteth
8 Godreigneth over the nations :
upon thethroneofhisholiness.
God sitteth
upon hisholythrone.
9 AThe prices of the people are gathered to9 The princes of the peoples are gathered together
gether, even the people of the God of Abraham :
11To be the people of the God of Abraham :
for the shields of the earth belong unto God : he is
For the shields of the earth belong unto GOd ;
greatly exalted.
He is greatly exalted.
48
A Song a_d Psalm I for the sons of Korah.
1 Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised
in the city of our GOd, in the mountain of his
holiness.
2 Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole
earth, /s mount Zion, on the aides of the north,
the city of the great King.
3 God is known in her palaces for a refuge.
4 For, 1o, the kings were assembled, they passed
by together.

48
A Song; a Psalm of the sons of Korah.
1 Great is the Loan, and highly to be praised,
In the city of our God, in his holy mountain.
2 Beautiful in elevation, the joy of the whole
earth,
Is mount Zion, on the sides of the north,
The city of the great King.
S God hath made l_im_elf known in her palaces
for a srefuge.
4 :For, lo, the ldngs assembled themselves,
They ZZpassod by together.

5 They saw it, and so they marvelled ; they were
troubled, and hasted away.
6 :Fear took hold upon them there, and pain, as of
a woman in travail.

5 They saw it, then were thewsamazed ;
They were dismayed, they hasted away.
6 Trembling took hold of them there ;
Pain, as of a woman in travail.
71, With the east wind

7 Thou breakest the ships of Tarshish with an
east wind.
8 As we have heard, so have we seen in the city
of the LORD of hosts, in the city of our God : God
will establish it for ever. Selah.

Thou breakest the ships of Tarshmh.
8 As we have heard, so nave we seen
In the city of the LORDof hosts, in the city of
our God:
God will establish it/or ever.
[Selah
SS2

H.V.

I Or,
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$ Or,
1,zgh
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, Or,
Who
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6Or,
Lcxb¢
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9 We have thought on thy lovmgkindne_s, O God,
Ial the midst of thy temple.
10 As is thy name, 0 God,
So is thy praise mite the ends of the earth :
Thy right lmnd is full of righteousness.

R.V.

'rHcb.
Set you_
J_ctrtto
her
bu/war'S.
ItOr,
rai_en$

11 Let
Zion be of
glad,
Let mount
the daughters
Judah rejoice,
Because of thy judgements,
12 Walk about Zion, and go round about her :
Tell the towers thereof,
13 Mark ye well her bulwarks,
] Consider her palaces ;
ye maytoll
it toGod
the for
generation
14 That
:For this
God is our
ever and followhzg,
ever :

i Or,
TTa_
ver_e
2 Or,according
to
eom_
ancient
authorlties,for
everm_r_

IIOr,o_.

49

4_

To the chief Musician. A Psalm 0for the sons of
Korah.
1 Hear this, all ye people ; give ear, all ye inhabitants of the world :
2 Both low and high, rich and poor, together.
8 _fy mouth shall speak of wisdom; and the

2 Pa 78.

4 "I will incline mine ear to a parable : I will

-_satt.
. IS.

open
5 Wherefore
my dark saying
should upon
I feartheinharp.
the days of evil,
when tho iniquity of my heels shall compass me
about ?
6 They that trust in their wealth, and boast
themselves in the multitude of their riches;
7 None of them can by any meaam redeem Ins
brother, nor give to GOd a ransom for him :
8 ('For the rodempt;on of their soul is precious,
and it ceaseth for ever .)
9 That he should still live
corruption.
10 :For he seeth that wise
fool and the brutish person
wealth to others.
11 Their inward thought
s_aZl continue for ever, a_d
t"to all generations ; they
their own names.

for ever, and not see
men die, likewise the
perzsh, and leave their

He will be our guide even 2unto death,
:For the Chief Muezclan; a Psalm of the sons
of Korah.
1 Hear
this, all
allye
ye inhabitauts
peoples ; of the world :
Give ear,
2 Both low and high,
Rich and poor together,
3 My mouth shall speak _isdom ;
And the meditation
understanding,

of my heart

shall be of

4 I _11
will open
inclinemymine
darkear
saying
to a parable
upon the: harp.
5 Wherefore should I fear in the days of end,
When siniqmty at my heels eompasseth me
about?

hab/ta_.anga)
t_onto
every
erie of
t_em.
"1"
Heb
from _
hand
ofthe
grat¢,
Or,
he//.
"Job 2?
zP.
"_Hcb.f)
h_ l_fe.
_"Heb.
The
sou
_haUgo

Ubeauty shall consume "in the grave from their
dwelling.
15 But God will redeem my soul tfrom the power
of I_the grave : for he shall receive me. Selah.
16 Be not thou afraid when one is made rich,
when the glory of his house is increased ;
17*For when he dieth he shall carry nothing
away" his glory shall not descend after him.
lS Though _"while he lived he blessed his soul :

Or,re)
.4saph.

_0
A Psalm Iof A_aph.
1 The mighty God, even the Loan, hath spoken,
and called the earth from the rising of the sun
unto the going down thereof,
2 Out of Zion, the perfection of t)eauty, God hath
shined.
3 Our God shall come, and _lmll not keep silence :

and _nen _q.ll praise thee, when thou doest well to
thyself.
19 _He _b_ll go to the generation of his fathers ;
they shall never see light.
20 Man tTmt _ in honour, and understandeth not,
is like the beasts O_at perish.

3Or, t/_
iniquzty
of
tl_em
that
u,ou_
supplant
_necom.
passah
abaut,
_no f

that
trust..
mches_
I 4Or
6 They that trust in their wealth,
the pit
And boast themselves in the multitude of their
s Or
riches ;
Yea,
7 None of them can by any means redeem his I he bha/,
brother,
_e_it
Nor give to God a ransom for him :
, w/_'e
8 (For the redemption of their soul is costly,
men &-c
2,nd must be let alone for ever .)
' ancient
_Some
9 That he should still live alway,
verslo_
That he should not see 4corruption,
read,
10 _For he seeth that wise men die,
Their
The fool and the brutish together perish,
graver
are th_
And leave their wealth to others.
/wuses
11 _Theirinward thought is, that their houses shall lorew
continue for ever,
_Or,
.And their dwelling places to all generations ;
ma_
They call their lands after their own names.

_-Heb.
1"s, that their houses
ratzor_
their dwelling places
and
call t_elr lands after
ge)_ration.
1"Heb. J 12 Nevertheless man being in honour abideth
12 But 7man abideth not in honour :
delight i not : he is like the beasts that perish.
He is like the beasts that perish.
_ thetr
13 This their way /s their folly : yet their l_OS- 13 8This their way is otheir folly :
mouth.
',tOr,
i teritytapprove
their sayings. Selah.
Yet after them men approve their say.
stre_h
14 Like sheep they are laid in the grave ; death 14 They
ings.are appointed as a flock for Shecl ; [Selah
_Or, the shall feed on them ; and the upright shall have
Death shall be their shepherd :
_rav¢
dominion over them in the morning; and their
tO gen_o

,

9

9 We have thought of thy lovlngkindness, 0 God,
in the midst of thy temple.
10 According to thy name, 0 God, so is thy
praise unto the ends of the earth : thy right hand
is full of righteousness.
11 Let mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of
Judah be glad, because of thy judgments.
12 Walk about Zion, and go round about her :
_ the towers thereof.
13 _rl_Iark ye well her bulwarks, nconsider her
palaces ; that ye may tell it to the generation
following:
14 :For this God is our God for ever and ever :
he will be our guide even unto death.

meditataon of my heart shall be of understanding.

_
l
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in the
the upright
morning aball
;
And
have dominion over them
And their _Obeanty shall be for Sheol to consame, that there be no habitation for it.
15 But God _Jl redeem my soul from the z_power
of Sbeol :
:For he shall receive me.
[Selah
16 Benot thou afraid when one is made rich,
When the ]2 glory of his house is increased:
17 For when he dieth he shah carry nothing away;
His glory shall not descend after him.
18 Though while he lived he blessed his soul,
And men praise thee, when thou doest well to
thyself,
19 zsHe _h_ll go to the generation of his fathers ;
z( They shall never see the light.
20 Mn)_ that is in honour, and understandeth not,
Is like the beasts that perish.
50
A Psalm of Asaph.
1 zsGod, even God, the LORD, hath spoken,
And called the earth from the rising of the sun
unto the going down thereof.
_ Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty,
God hath shined forth.
3 Our GOd _shall come, and ghal! not keep silence:

I
I
J
]I
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fire shall devour before him, and it ahall be very
tempestuous round about him.
4 He shall call to the heavens from above, and
to the earth, that he may judge his people.
5 Gather my saints together unto me ; those
that have made a covenant with me by sacrifiee,
6 And the heavens shall declare his righteoushess : for God zs judge lnmself. Selah.
7 Hear, O my people, and I will speak ; O Israel,
and I _ill testify against thee : IamGod,
cven
thy God.
8 I will not reprove thee for thy sacrifices or thy
burnt offerings, to hate bee_ coutinually before
me.

9 I will take no bullock out of thy house, nor he
goats out of thy folds.
10 For every beast of the forest is mine, and the
cattle upon a thousand hills.
11 I know all the fowls of the mountains,
and
the wild beasts of the field are J"mine.
12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee : *for
the world is mine, and the fulness thereof.
1._ Wall I eat the flesh of bulls, or drink the
blood of goats 9
14 Offer mite God thanksgiving; and pay thy
vows unto the most High :
15 And call upon me in the day of trouble :
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify
me.
16 But unto the _icked God saith, What bast
thou to do to declare my statutes, or that thou
shouldest take my covenant in thy mouth ?
17 "Seeing thou hatest instruction,
my words behind thee.

and castest

18 When thou sawest a thief, then thou consentedst with him, and _'hast been partaker with
adulterers.
19 t Thou givest thy mouth to evil, and thy
tongue frameth deceit.
20 Thou sittest and speakest against thy brother;
thou slenderest thine own mother's son.
21 These thz_'_ hast thou done, and I kept
silence ; thou thoughtest that I was altogether
suc_ an one as thyself: but I will reprove thee,
and set them in order before thine eyes.
22 Now consider this, ye that forget God, lest
I tear you in pieces, and there bs none to
deliver,
23 Whoso offereth praise glorifleth me: and to
him _"that ordereth Ms conversation arig_t will I
shew the salvation of GOd.
51 To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David, • when
Nathan the prophet came unto l_m, after he had
gone m to Bath-sheb_
1 Have mercy upon me, 0 God, according to
thy lovingkindness : according unto the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my trans,
gressions,
2 Wash me throughly from mine iniquity, and
cleanse me from my sin.
3 For I acknowledge my transgressions : and my
_n is ever before me.
4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done
t_/s evil in thy sight : *that thou mightest be jus.
tiffed when thou speakest, and be clear when thou
judgest.
5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity ; and in sin
did my mother _conceive me.
6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts:
and in the hidden _art thou shalt make me to
know wisdom,
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A fire shall devour before him,
And it shall be very tempestuous round about
hun.
4 He shall call to the heavens above,
And to the earth, that he may judge his people.
5 Gather
my saints
together
unto me ;with me by
Those that
have made
a covenant
sacrffiee.
6 And the heavens 1_hail declare his righteoushess;
For God is judge lmnself.
[Selah
7 Hear, O my people, and I will speak ;
O Israel, and I _
testify _unto thee :
I am God, even thy God.
8 I _ill not reprove thee for thy sacrifices ;
me. thy burnt offerings are continually before
_And
9 I will take no bullock out of thy house,
Nor he-goats out of thy fohts.
10 For every beast of the forest is mine,
And the cattle 4upon a thousand hills,
11 I know all the fowls of the mountains :
And the wild beasts of the field are 5mine.
12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee:
For the world is mine, and the fulness thereof,
13 Will I eat the flesh of bulls,
Or drink the blood of goats ?
14 Offer unto God the sacrifice of thanksgiving ;
Andpay thy vows unto theMost H.igh:
15 And call upon me in the day of trouble ;
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me.
16 But untothewmked
God salth,
What hast thou to do to declare my statutes,
And that thou hast taken my covenant in thy
mouth ?
17 Seeing thou hatest 6instruction,
And castest my words behind thee.
18 When thou sawest a tlnef, thou consentedst
with him,
And 7hast been partaker with adulterers.
19 Thou givest thy mouth to evil,
And th:y tongue frameth deceit,
20 Thou mttest and speakest against thy brother ;
Thou s slanderest thine own mother's son.
21 These things hast thou done, and I kept silence ;
Thou thoughtest that I was altogether such an
one as thyself:
_t I will reprove thee, and set tI_er_ in order
before thine eyes.
22 Now consider this, ye that forget God,
Lest I tear you in pieces, and there be none to
deliver:
23 Whoso
offereth
glorltleth
me ; the sacrifice of thanksgiving

:R.V.

1Or,
declare
2Or,
against
sOr, ._,'or'_
for tt_y
burnt
?/Tot- t
_ng_,
I
whzch i
are ,Lc. ;
_Or,
I
uponthe i'
mou_/tazns
wher_ I
thou.
(
sands
]
are
I
5Or,
I
_n_n
va_u_/ I
Hob.
wtthme.

s Or, cotrection
_Hob.
thypor.
t_onu.a_
adultcru_th
ors.
s Or,
g_vest a
thrust
aga_

s Or.
And
preparetha
waythat.
1 _nay ]
/ _hew
0And to him that ordereth his ]0 conversation [ h_m
aright
I _0Hob.
Will I ahew the salvation of GOd.
] way.

]

_1

For the Chief Muezcian. A Psalm of David •
when Nathan the prophet came unto l_m, after
he _ gone in to Dath-sheb_.

1 Have mercy upon me, 0 God, aeeordlvg to thy
lovingkindness:
According
to the multitude of thy tender
mercies blot out my transgressions.
2 Wash me throughly from mine iniquity,
And cleanse me from my sin.
3 For I l_ acknowledge my transgressions :
And my sin is ever before me.
4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned,
And done that which is evil in thy sight :
That
thou mayest be justified when thou
speakest,
And be clear when thou judgest.
5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity;
And in sin did my mother conceive me.
6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts:
And in the hidden part thou ahalt make me to
know wisdom.

n Hob
/.-now.
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7 *Purge me with hyssop, and I uhall be clean :
wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
8 _ako me to hess" joy and gladness ; that the
bones wMch thou hast broken may rejoice.
9 Hide thy face from my sins, and blot or _ all
mine iniquities.
10 Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew
I,a right spirit within me.
11 Cast me not away from thy presence ; and take
not [hy holy spirit from me.
12 l_estore unto me the joy of thy salvation ; and
uphold me wlt£ tl_y free spirit.
13 Then will I teach transgressors thy ways ; and

7 Pnrge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean :
Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow,
8 Make me to hear joy and glachmse ;
That the bones which thou hast broken may
rejoice.
9 Hide thy face from my sins,
And blot out all mine iniquities.
10 Create i in me a clean heart, 0 God ;
And renew a 2right spirit within me.
11 Cast me not away from thy presence ;
And take not thy holy spirit from me.
12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation :
And uphold me with a ._free spirit.
13 And
Thensinners
will I teach
transgressors
shall 4be
converted thy
untowa_,s
thee.;

sinners shall be converted mite thee.
14 Dehver me from J-bloodg_filtiness, 0 God, thou
GOd of my salvation : and my tongue shall sing
aloud of thy righteousness,
15 0 Lord, open thou my lips ; and my mouth
shall shew forth thy praise.
16 For thou deairest not sacrifice; uelse would
I give it:
thou delightest not in burnt of-

14 Deliver me from bloodgulltiness, O God, thou
God of my salvation ;
And my tongue shall sing aloud of thy righteousness.
15 0 Lord, open thou my lips ;
And my mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
16 For thou delightest not in sacrifice; _clse would
I give it:
Thou hast no pleasure in bm_at offering,
17 The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit :
A hoken and a contrite heart, O GOd, thouwilt
not despise.

feting.
17 _The sacrifices of GOd are a broken spirit: a
broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not
despise.
18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto Zion: build
thou the walls of Jerusalem.
19 Then shalt thou be pleased with the-sacririces of righteousness, wl[h burnt offering and
whole burnt offering : then shall they offer bullocks
upon thine altar.

LL
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Or,
br m_
Or,
_te_a_
_Or,
Or,
"eturn

Or,
houldhat
I
r_v¢_t

18 Do good in thy g_oodpleasure unto Zion:
Build thou [he walls of Jerusalem.
19 Then"
shalt thou illdelight
the sacrifices
of
righteousness,
burnt inoffering
and whole
burnt offering:
Then shall they offer bullocks upon thine altar.
5_

_

TothechiefMus_cian,_asehil, A P_a/m of David.
ewheu Doeg the Edomite came and told Saul,
and sa_duuto hun. Dawd m come to the house of
Ah_melech.
1 Why boastest thou thyself in mischief, 0
mighty man ? the goodness of God e,_dureth continually.
2 Thy tongue deviseth mischiefs ; like a sharp
rasor, working deceitfully.
3 Thou lovest evil more than good ; and lying
rather than to speak righteousness.
Selah.
4 ThOU Invest all devouring words, H0 t_ot_ deceitfal tongue.
5 GOd shall likewise t"destroy thee for ever, he
shall take thee away, and pluck thee out of t_y
dwelling place, and root thee out of th_ laud of
the living. Selah.
6 The righteous also shall see, and fear, m_d shall
laugh at him:
7 Lo, this is the man tl_at made not God his
strength ; but tn_sted in the abundance of his
riches, and strengthened himself in his uwickedhess.
8 But I a,_ like a green olive tree in the house
of GOd : I trust
ever.
9 I will praise
done it: and I
good before thy

in the mercy of God for ever and
thee for ever, because thou hast
_l wait on thy name ; for it is
saints.

]Perthe ChiefMuslman. _Iaschil of David :when
Doeg the _dom_te came and told Saul, and
said unto him, David 18come to the hou_ of
Ah_meleeh.
1 Why beastest thou thyself in mischief, O mighty
man ?
The mercy of God en&,ret_ continually.
2 Thy tongue dew,seth very wickedness ;
Like a sharp razor, working deceitfully.
3 Thou Invest evil more than good ;
And lying rather than to speak righteous.
hess.
[Selah
4 Thou Invest all devouring words,
e O thou deceitful tongue.
5 God shall hkewise 7 destroy thee for ever,
He shall take thee up, and pluck thee out of
thy tent,
And root thee out of the land of the living.
[Selah
6 The righteous also shall see it, and fear,
And shall laugh at him, _ayi_g,
7 Lo, this is the man that made not God his
_ strength ;
But trusted in the abm_dance of his riches,
And strengthened himseff in his wickedness,
8 But as for me, I am like a green olive tree in
the house of God :
I trust in the mercy of GOd for ever aud ever.
9 I will give thee thanks for ever, because thou
hast done it :
And I will wait on thy name, for it is good, in
the presence of thy saints.

on_eOr,
_reak
!hee
low_
_Or,
_trong
iolcl

_
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TO the chief Muszcian upon Mahalath_ Haaclnl,
A P_dm of Dawd.

1 The *fool hath said in his heart, T_ere is ne
GOd. Corrupt are they, and have done abo_mln_ble
iniquity: *t_ere _ none that doeth good.
2 God looked down from heaven upon the children of men, to see if there were anythat did
understand, that did seek God.
3 Every one of them is gone back: they are
altogether become filthy; tl_er_ is none that doeth
good, no, not one.

For the Chief Musician : eet to Mahalath.
Masch_l of David.
I _The fool hath said in his hcart, There is no God.
Corrupt are they, and have done abomln_ble
iniquity;
There is none that doeth good.
2 God looked down from heaven upon the children of men,
To seeif therewere anythat did_Oanderstand,
That did seek after God.
8 Every one of them is gone back; they are to-.
gether become filthy;
There is none that doeth good, no, not one.

_Or,
knd th
_d_cc_t"

,Se_
Ps. xtv.

_0Or,
du_ly

1

4 Have the workers of iniquity no knowledge _
who cat up my people a_ they eat bread : they
have not called upon God.
5 There t were they in great fear, where no fear
was : for God hath scattered the bones of him
that encampeth against thee : thou hast put them
to shame, because God hath despised them.
6 t Oh that the salvation of Israel were come out
of Zion ! When God bringeth back the captivity
of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel shall
be glad.
54

ToPsoJm
the chief
Musician
onthe
Neginoth,
of David,
*when
Z|phunsMasclLil,.4
came and
us?
said to Saul, Doth not Dawd lnde lnmself w_th

1 Save me, O God, by thy name, and judge me by
thy strength.
2 Hear my prayer, O God ; give ear to the words
of my mouth.
3 For strangers are risen up against me, and
oppressors seek after my soul : they have not set
God before them. Selah.
4 Behold, God _'smine helper: the Lord z'swith
them that uphold my soul.

4 Have the workers of iniquity no knowledge ?
Who cat up my people o_ they eat bread,
And call not upon God.
5 There
was :were they in great fear, where no fear
For God hath scattered the bones of him that
encampcth against thee ;
Thou hast put them to shame, because God
hath rejected them.
6 Oh that the salvation of Isracl were come out
of Zion l
When God I brlngeth back the captivity of his
people,
Then shall Jacob rejoice, and Israel _all be
glad.
54
1
2
3

4

For the Chief Muszcian ; on etringed instruments.
b[aschfl of I)a,'ld : when the Zlphltes came and
sa_dto Saul, Doth not David lnde ktm_lf vnth us ?
Save me, 0 God, hy thy name,
And judge me in thy might.
Hear my prayer, 0 GOd ;
Give ear to the words of my mouth.
For z strangers are risen up against me,
And violent men have sought after my soul :
They have not set God before them.
[Selah
Behold, God is mine helper :
The Lord is s of them that uphold my soul.
4He shall requite the evil unto stains enemies :
Destroy thou them in thy truth.
With a freewill offering will I sacrifice unto
thee :
I will give thanks unto thy name, O Loun,
for it is good.

i Or,
returnet/__o

-"See ]
lxxx_J
14.
s Or,
w/tA
4An_v
is, T_
[ ewl g_
h rctur_

5 He shall reward evil unto t mine enemies : cut
them off in flay truth.
6 I will freely sacrifice unto thee: I will praise
thy name, O LoRD ; for it is good.
7 For he hath delivered me out of all trouble :
and mine eye hath seen his desire upon mine

5

enennes.

7 For
hatheye
delivered
me _'Y
ont de're
of all trouble
;
/ _Or,
And he
mine
hath seen
upon mine
them
[ that t'
enemies,
in t_a
_for m,
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To the chief 1_funieianon 1_e_uoth, Masehil,
A Psalm of Dawd.

6

1 Give ear to my prayer, O God ; and hide not
thyself from my supplication.
2 Attend unto me, and hear me : I mourn in my
complaint, and make a noise ;
3 Because of the voice of the enemy, because
of the oppression of the wicked : for they
cast iniquity upon me, and in wrath they hate
me.

55 For the ChiefMuRicianMaschil;
of°nDavld.stringccl
instruments.
1 Give ear to my prayer, 0 God ;
And hide not thyself from my supplication.
2 Attend unto me, and answer me :
I am restless in my complaint, and moan ;
3 Because of the voice of the enemy,
Because of the oppression of the wicked ;
For they cast iniquity upon me,
And in anger they persecute me.
4 _fy heart is sore pained within me : and the
4 My heart is sore pained within me :
terrors of death are fallen upon me.
And the terrors of death are fallen upon me.
5 Fearfulness and trembling are come upon me,
5 l_earfulness and trembling are come upon me,
and horror hath t overwhelmed me.
And horror hath overwhelmed me.
/
6 And I said, Oh that I had wings like a dove !
6 And I said, Oh that I had wings like a dove !
for then would I fly away, and be at rest.
Then would I fly away, and be at rest.
7 Lo, then would I wander far off, and tAm,in in
7 Lo, then would I wander far off,
the wilderness.
Selah.
I would lodge in the wilderness.
[Selah
8 I would hasten my escape from the windy
8 I would _haste me to a shelter
6Or,
From the stormy wind and tempest,
hasten
storm and tempest.
97 Destroy, O Lord, and divide their tongue :
rn_
e_ca/Je
9 Destroy, 0 Lord, and divide their tongues : for
For I have seen violence and strife in the city.
7Heh.
I have seen violence and strife in the city.
10 Day and night they go about it upon the walls _._w
10 Day and night they go about it upon the walls
thereof :
thereof : mischief also and sorrow ar_ in the
Iniquity also and mischief are in the midst of it. IIttp11 Wickedness is in the midst thereof:
[
midst of it.
11 Wickedness /s in the midst thereof: deceit
sOppression and guile depart not from her I Or,
and guile depart not _rom her streets,
streets.
Fraud
12 For it was not an enemy that reproached me ; 12 For
nothave
an enemy
Thenit Iwas
could
berne that
it : reproached me ;
then I could have borne it : neither was it he that
Neither was it he that hated me that did ranghated me that did magnify himself against me ;
nifT himself against me ;
_ Or,as
then I would have hid myself from him :
Then I would have hid myself from him :
other13 But it was thou, t a m,n mine equal, my guide, 13 But it was thou, a man mine equal,
wl.,e
and mine acquaintance.
Mv companion, and my fnmili_ friend,
read.
14 t We took sweet counsel together, an_ walked 14 We took sweet counsel together,
t_on_be
We walked in the house of God with the throng. t_°_!
unto the house of Go_ in company,
15 Lot death seize upon them, and let them go 15 9Let death come suddenly upon them,
_ Heb.
Let them go down alive into _Othe pit:
S/_o_.
down quick into I1hell : for wickedness is in their
For wickeduess is in their dwelling, in _ the n Or,
dw_lllngs, and among them.
midst of them.
t_/r
16 As for me, I will call upon God ; and the LORD 16 As for me, I will call upon GOd ;
inward
shall save me.
And the Levy shall save me.
l_ar:
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PSALMS.

17 Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I
pray, and cry aloud: and he shall hear my
voice.
18 He hath delivered my soul m peace from the

as be at peace with him: ? he hath broken his
covenant.
21 The words of his mouth were smoother than
butter, but war was in his heart: his words were
softer than oil, yet wer_ they drawn swords.
22 * Cast thy "burden upon the LORD, and he
shall sustain thee: he shall never suffer the
righteous to be moved.
23 But thou, O God, shalt bring them down into
the pit of destruction : t"bloody and dccmtful men
¢shall not live out half their days ; but I will trust
in thee.

He shall never suffer the righteous to be moved,
23 But
God, shalt :bring them down into
thethou,
pit ofOdestruction
Bloodthirsty and deceitful men shall not live
out half their days ;
But I will trust in thee.

hath
t_. n
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_6

4That
is.
T/_
sdent

battle that was against iae : for there were many
with me.
19 God shall hear, and afflict them, even he that
abidcth of old. Selah. IrBecause they have no
changes, therefore they fear not God.
20 He hath put forth his hands against such

Toklm,
the g_tmhtam
ehmf Musician
upon
Jonath-elem-reehoof David,
when
the *Phlhstmes
took him xnGath.

1 Be merciful unto me, 0 GOd : for man would
swallow me up; he fighting daily oppresseth
me.
2 ? Mine enemies would daily swallow me up:

thoughts are against me for evil.
6 They gather themselves together, they hide
themselves, they mark my steps, when they wait
for my soul.
7 Shall they escape by iniquity ? in thine anger
cast down the people, 0 GOd.

i
t

8 Thou telleet my wanderings : put thou my
tears into thy bottle:
ar_ tAey not in thy
book ?
9 When I cry unto tltee, then shall mine enemies
turn back : this I know ; for God is for me.
10 In God wRl I praise Ida word : in the Load

l,

will
11 IInpraise
God Ms
haveword.
I put my trust: I will not be
afraid what man can do unto me.
12 Thy vows are upon me, 0 God : I will render
praises unto thee.
13 For thou hast delivered my soul from death :
wilt not thou deliver my feet from falling, that
I may walk before God in the light of the
living
?
_7

Tothe chief Musician, I Al.taschith, Miehtam of
_awd, • when he fled tYom Saul m the cave.

1 B_ merciful unto me, 0 GOd, be merciful unto
me : for my soul trusteth in thee : yea, in the
shadow, of thy wings will I make my refuge, until
t_e_e calamities be overpast,
2 1 will cry unto God most high ; unto God that
performeth a//tMngs for me.
3 He shall send from heaven, and eav(_me "from
the reproach of him that would swallow me up.
Selah. God shall send forth his mercy and his
truth.

:Forthe
to 4Jonath
elem
klm. AChiefMusician;
P_dm of Dawd :set
Mmhtam.
when
therehoPinlmtmes took him m Gath

l Or,
so that
_wt_e
came
n_gh
2Or,
a_wt

s Hel,
that he

1 Be merciful unto me, O God ; for man would
swallow me up :
All the day long he fighting oppresseth me.

dove
them
that
a7
afar
or as02

2 _]_ine
enemies
would swallow me up all the
day long
:
For they be many that fight proudly against me.
3 What time I am afraid,
I will put my trust in thee.
4 In God I will praise his word :
In God have I put mytrust, Iwilinotbe
afraid;
What can flesh do unto me ?
5 All the day long they wrest my words :
All their thoughts arc against me for evil.
6 They gather themselves together, they hide
themselves,
Thay mark my steps,
°Even as they have waited for my soul.
7 7Shall they escalm by iniquity ?
In anger cast down the peoples, O God.
8 Thou tellest my wanderings :
Put thou my tears into thy bottle ;
Are they not in thy Sbook ?
9 Then shaiJ mine enemies turn back in the day
that I call :
This I know, 9that GOd is for me.
10 In God will I praise his word :

otherwise
read,
The
dove oJ
the d_
t_feta_,t
broths
s Or,
They
thatwai
l_
_rL
/,or me

the can
Lowu
praise
word.
11 In
God
have
Iwill
put
trust,
What
man
doI my
unto
mehis?Iwillnotboafraid;
12 Thy vows are upon me, 0 God :
I will render thank offerings unto thee.
13 For thou hast _elivered my soul from death :
Hast t/wu nOt delivered my feet from fallen ?
That I may walk before God
g
Inthelight°f_°theliving"
_7

Or,
proarheta him
that
woahi
_wa//o_
,me up.

R.V.

17 Evening, and morning, and at noonday, will I
complain, and moan:
And he shall hear my voice.
18 He hath redeemed my soul in peace 1from
the battle that was against me :
For they were many that strove with me.
19 God shall hear, and 2auswer them,
Even he that abidcth of old,
[Selah
The men who have no changes,
And who fear not God.
20 He hath put forth his hands against such as
were at peace wRh him :
He hath profaned hm covenant.
'
21 His mouth was smooth as butter,
But his heart was war:
His words were softer than oil,
Yet were they drawn swords.
22 Cast 3thy burden upon the LORD, and he shall
sustain thee:

_'2LHeb.ILfor they be many that fight against me, 0 thou
Mine oh- most High.
server_
3 What txme I am afraid, I will trust in thee.
4 In God I _1 praise his word, in God I have
put my trust; I will not fear what flesh can do
unto me.
5 Every day they wrest my words : all their

I_Or,
]Destro_
In_.
• 1 Sa_
l 2_.L

LV. 17

_Or, I_
asmua
7Or,
a_
They
think t
escape
s Or,
record
' Or,to

:oOr,
_ffe

For the ChiefMusician; set
toAI-tashheth. A Psalm
of Dawd- bJhehtam: when he fled from Saul,
the cave.

1 Be merciful unto me, O God, be mercilul unto
me ;
For my soul taketh refuge in thee:
Yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I take
refuge,
Until t_e,se n oalam_tles be overpast,
2 I will cry unto GOd Most High ;
Unto God that perfometh a//thlnps for me.
3 He shall send from heaven, and save me, tVh_n he that would swallow me up reproach.
eth;
"
.
[Selah
God shall send forth his mercy and his truth.

xxOr,
_'cl_d_¢_
"

LIX

5

A.V.

4 bIy soul is among Hens : and I lie even among
them that are set on rue, even the sons of men,
whose teeth are spears and arrows, and their
tongue a sharp sword,

Pa 7.
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5 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens ; let
thy glory be above all the earth.
6 "They have prepared a net for my steps ; my
soul is bowed down : they have digged a pit be-

&9.15.

fore me, into the midst whereof they are fallen
themselves.
Selab.
"Ps.108.
7 ":Myheart is Ilfixed, 0 God, my heart is fixed :
], _c.
I will sing and give prmse.
I_Or,pre- 8 Awake up, my glory ; awake, psaltery and harp :
pared.
I myself will awake early.
9 I will praise thee, O Lord, among the people :
I will sing unto thee among the nations,
Ps 36 5.
10 _For thy mercy is great unto the heavens,
&108. 4 and thy truth unto the clouds.
11 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens :
let thy glory be above all the earth.
11Or,
Destroy
*tot,A
golden

_8

To the chief _Iaslcmn. | Al-taschith, _Itchtam
of Dawd

58
1

he*.
4 Their poison is tlike the poison of a serpent'
they are llke the deaf IIadder that stoppeth her
ear ;
5 Which will not hearken to the voice of charmors, _charming never so wisely.
6 Break theLr teeth, O God, in their mouth :
break out the great teeth of the young lions, 0
LenD.

4

2
3

5
6
7
8

9

For the Chtef Mustemn, set to Al-tashheth.
A Psabn of Dawd Mmhtam
*Do ye indeed fin silence speak righteousness?
Do ye ._judge uprightly, Oye sons of men ?
Yea, m heart ye work wickedness ;
Ye weigh out the vmlence of your hands in
the earth,
The wicked are estranged from the womb :
They go astray as soon as they be born,
spcalfing hes.
Their poison is like the poison of a serpent :
They a_e like the deaf adder that stoppeth her
ear ;
Which hearkeneth not to the voice of Gcharmers,
Charming never so wisely,
Break their teeth, O God, in their mouth :
Break out the great teeth of the young lions,
O LORD.
Let them melt awayas water that runneth apace :
When he aimeth lns arrows, let them be as
though they were cut off.
Let them be as a snail which melteth and
p asseth away :
Lzke the unth-nely birth of a woman, 7that
hath not seen the sun.
Before your pots can feel the thorns,
sHe
away with
the shall
green take
and them
the burning
alike. a whirlwind,

R.V.
I _nust
_Or,
lfe

2 Or,
I u,dl
awake
_haewn

a Or
Is t]_e
_'g_,tecu_ness
Ve
should
*peak
dt_mbl
4Or, as
otherwise
read,
Oye
,o_,
or. u ve
o_e4_
_mgmy
6Or,
_dge
upright.
ly the
sons of
men
6 Or, euchanter_
7Or,like
them
that
seenhaVe
_hen°t
$1/7_,

take them away as with a whirlwind, t"both hying,
and in his wrath,
10 The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the
vengeance : he _lmn wash his feet in the blood of
the wicked,
11 So that a man shall say, Verily there is _"a

10 The righteous shall rejoice when he ,seth the
vengeance:
He shalhvashhis feetin thebloodof the wicked,
11 So that men shall say, Verily there m 9a reward for the righteous:
Verily there is a God that judgeth in the earth,

8Or,
Even
asvaw
.fteah,
evel_so,
shall
fury

reward for the righteous : verily he is a God that
]udgeth in the earth,

5_

them
away
9Heb.

_

Heb. to
,neetme.

6 They have prepared a net for my steps ;
My soul is bowed do_al :
They have digged a pit before me ;
They are fallen into the midst thereof them.
selves.
[Selah
7 _y heart is fixed, 0 God, my heart is fixed :
I will stag, yea, I will sing praises.
8 Awake up, my glory ; awake, psaltery and harp :
I myself will awake mght early.
9 I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among
the peoples :
I will sing praises unto thee among the nations.
10 For thy mercy is great unto the heavens,
Aml thy truth unto the skies.
11 Be thou exalted, 0 God, above the heavens ;
Let thy glory be above all the earth.

1 Do ye indeed speak righteousness,
0 congregation ? do ye judge uprightly, Oye sons
of men ?
2 Yea, in heart ye work wickedness; ye weigh
the violence of your hands in the earth,
3 The wicked are estranged from the womb :
they go astray t as soon as they be born, speaking

7 Let them melt away as waters wMch run continuaUy: when he bendeth hls bow to shoot Ins
arrows, let them be as cut in pieces,
8 As a snail which melteth, let every o_e of them
pass away : llke the untimely birth of a woman,
that they may not see the sun.
9 Before your pots can feel the thorns, he shall

' _1 Sam.
19.11.
_"Heb.
set me
on htgh.

4 My soul is among liens ;
_I he among them tlmt are set on fire,
Even the sons of men, whose teeth are spears
and arrows,
And their tongue a sharp sword.
5 Be thou exalted, O God, abo_ e the heavens ;
Let thy glory be above all the earth.

fi49

To the chief ]_fusiemn, IAl-taschith, l_Iichtam of
David; _ when Saul _ent,and they watched the
house to kill bzm.

1 Deliver me from mine enemies, O my God:
defend me from them that rise up against
me.
9_Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, and
save me from bloody men.
3 For, 1o, they lie in wait for my soul: the
mighty are gathered against me ; not for my
transgression, unrfor my sin, 0 Loom.
4 They run and prepare themselves without my
fault : awake _ to help me, and behold.
5 Thou therefore, O Lo_n God of hosts, the God
of Israel, awake to visit all the heathen : be not
merciful to any wicked transgressors.
Selah.

]_'ortheChief]*.fusmiau;_ettoAl-tashheth..4 P_lm
of Dawd : _Imhtam' wlten Saul sent, and they
watched the house to k_ll him.

1 Deliver me from mine enemies, 0 my God :
Sot me on high from them that rise up against
me.
2 Deliver me from the workers of iniquity,
And save me from the bloodthirsty men.
3 For, lo, they lie in wait for my soul ;
The mighty gather themselves together against
me:
Not for my transgression, nor for my sin, 0
LenD.
4 They run and prepare themselves without vty
fault:
Awake thou to _0help me, and behold.
5 Even thou, O LORV God of hosts, the God of
Israel,
Arise to visit all the _ heathen :
Be not merciful to any _eked
transgressors.
[Selah

_'eep

/rutt.

_oHeb.
meet.
n Or,
nattons
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6 They return at evening : they nmke a noise like
a dog, and go round about the city.
7 Behold, they belch out with their mouth:

LIX.

6 They return at evening, they make a noise like
a dog,
And go round about the city.

6

R.V.

liPS. 10. swords are in their lips: for *who, say they, doth
&"73.11. hear ?
& 9_.7.
8 But thou, O LouD, ehalt laugh ,_t them ; thou
shalt have all the heathen in derLsion.
9 2_ecause of his strength will I wait upon thee :
_"Heb.
for God is t my defence.
m_
hzgh
i0 The God of my mercy shall prevent me :
place,
_Heb.
God shall let me see my de_tre upon ?mine
mine oh- enemies,
•error,.
11 Slay them not, lest my people forget : scatter

7 Behold,swords
aretheYinbClchtheir°UthpsWith:
their mouth ;
For who, say they, doth hear ?
8 But thou, O Lowv, shalt laugh at them ;
Thou shalt have all the I heathen in derision,
z Or,
9 20 my strength, I will wait upon thee :
naaon_
For God is my high tower.
_So
10 _The God of my mercy shall prevent me :
some
ancient
God _hall let me see my desire upon 4mine authoenemies,
pities.
11 Slay them not, lest my people forget :
The
b Scatter them by thy power, and bring them tIebrcw
text ha_
them by thy power; and brmg them down, 0 Lord
down,
lit8
our shield.
O Lord our shield.
_trcng_/,
12 _br the sin of their mouth and the words of 12 __'orthe sin of their mouth, and the words of s Acthe2r hps let them even be taken in their pride,
thmr lips,
.
cording
and for cursing and lying wMc]_ they speak.
Let them even be taken in their priae,
to some
13 Consume t_e,_ in wrath, consume them, that
And for cursing and lying wlnch they speak,
authoancient
they may not be : and let them know that God 13 Consume them in wrath, consume them, that pities,
ruleth in Jacob unto the ends of the earth. Selah.
they be no more :
My God
14 And at evening let them return ; and let them
And let them know that God ruleth in Jacob,
u_th h_
Unto the ends of the earth.
[Sclah mercy.
make a noise like a dog, and go round about the 14 And at evening let them return, let them make _Or,
them
city.
a noise like a dog,
that lie
15 Let them wander up and down _for meat,
And go round about the city.
m wazt
IIand grudge if they be not satisfied.
15 They _]ml| wander up and down for meat,
/or _nc
16 But I will sing of thy power ; yea, I _ill sing
And tarry all night if they be not satisfied.
5Or,
aloud of thy mercy in the morning : for thou 16 But I will sing of thy strength ;
Make
hast been my defence and refuge ill the day of
Yea, I will sing aloud of thy mercy in the wander
them
my trouble,
morning:
to and
17 Unto thee, 0 my strength, will I sing : for
For thou hast been my high tower,
fro
And a refuge in the day ofmT. distress.
God _ my defence, and the God of my mercy.
17 Unto thee, O my strength, will I sing prai_s :
For God is my high tower, the God of my
60 To the chtef Musician upon Shushan-eduth, !Michtam of David, to teach; ewhen he strove "_lth
mercY"
Aram-naharmm and with Aram-zobah_ when
Joab returned,and smote of Edom m the valley _0 l%r
the Chief Dawd,
l_usieian;
set to
6Shushan
F_uth.
_That
M_chtamof
to teach"
when
he strove
with is,
The
of salt twelve thousand.
.
Aram-naharalm and w2thAram-eobah, and Joah hly of
I 0 God, "thou hast cast us off, thou hast
returned, and smote of Edom in the Valley of t_tttseattered us, thou hast been displeased ; 0 turn
Salt twelve thousand,
mony.
thyself to us again.
1 0 God, thou has_ cast us off, thou hast broken
us down ;
2 Thou hast made the earth to tremble ; thou
Thou hast been angry; 0 restore us again.
hast broken it: heal the breaches thereof; for it
2 Thou hast made the land to tremble; thou
shakcth,
hast rent it:
3 Thou hast shewed thy people hard things:
Heal the breaches thereof; for it _h_l_eth.
thou hast made us to drink the _ine of astonish3 Thou hast shewed thy people hard things :
mont.
Thou hast made us to drink the _ine of stag- __tany"
4 Thou hast given a banner to them that fear
goring,
ancient
thee, that it may be displayed because of the
4 Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee,
authotruth. Selah.
7 That it may be displayed because of the reader_
pities
5 *That thy beloved may be delivered; save with
truth.
[Selal_ That

thy right hand,andhear me.
6 God hath spoken in his holiness ; I will rejoice,
I will divide Shechem, and mete 6ut the valley of
Sueeoth.
7 Gilead ts mine, and Manasseh _ mine ; Ephraim
also _s the strength of mine head ; Judah /_ my
lawgiver ;
8 Moab /_ my washpot ; over Edom will I cast
out my shoe: Phllistia, _triumph thou because
of me.
9 Who will bring me into the ? strong city ? who
will lead me into Edom ?
10 IV_'/t not thou, O God, _vl,lch *hadst cast us
off?andt]wu,
OGod, wMc_ didst not go out _th
our armies ?
11 Give us help from trouble: for vain _ the
¢ help of man.
12t_ Through
_thall tread
God down
we shall
Ourdo
enei_es.
valiantly: for he it

t)_
5 That
thy beloved
mayhand,
be delivered,
Save with
thy right
and answer Sus.
6 God hath spoken in his holiness ; I will exult :
I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley
of Sueeoth.
7 Gilead is mine, and _anasseh is mine ;
Ephraim also is the defence of mine head ;
Judah is my Ssceptre.
8 Moab is my wnshpot ;
_0Upon :Edom will I cast my shoe :
Philistia, shou_ thou because of me.
9 Who _AI bring me into the strong city ?
n Who hath led me unto Edom ?
10 _2Hast not thou, O God, cast us off ?
And thou goest not forth, O God, with our hosts.
1I Give ns help against the adversary :
:For vain is the _help of man.
12 Through God we _all do wllantly :
For he it is that shall treeA down our adverearies.
For the ChiefMusician; on astrlnged in_r_ent.
A Pw/m of l_awd.
1 Hear my cry, 0 God ;
Attend unto my prayer,

_1
_1

To the chief Musician upon _eginah,
A Pm/n_ of Dawd.

1 Hear my cry, 0 God ; attend unto my prayer.

frommayflee
before
the bow.
s An.
other
reading
_, me.
_Or/aw¢_ver
lSOr,
_rnto
n O_
Who'
un:///ead
me &_
_ Or,
Wiltnot
Otou,
O
God,
which
hazt _t
_n_
_.../wsf_?
_ Hob.
ml_
tion.
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2 From the end of the earth will I cry unto thee,
when my heart is overwhelmed: lead me to the
rock that is higher than I.
3 For thou hast been a shelter for me, a_/ a
strong tower from the enemy.
4 I will abide m thy tabernacle for ever: I will
trust in the covert of thy wings. Selah.
5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vows : thou
bast given me the heritage of those that fear thy
name.
6 t Thou wilt prolong the king's life : and his
years tas many generations.
7 He Atmn abide before God for ever : O prepare
mercy and ta:uth, which may preserve him.
8 So will I sing prmse unto thy name for ever,
that I may daily perform my vows.
6_.

To the chief ]_Iuslcian, to Jeduthun,
A. Psalm of Dawd.

1 ItTruly my soul t"waitcth upon God : from him
cometh my salvation.
2 He only is my rock and my salvation ; he is my
defence ; I shall not be greatly moved,
3 How long will ye imagine mischief against a
man? ye shall be slain all of you: as a bowing
wall shall ye be, a_d as a tottering fence.
4 They only consult to cast him down from his
excellency : they delight in lies : they bless with
their month, but they curse t'inwardly.
Selah.
5 My soul, walt thou only upon God; for my
expectation =s from hun.
6 He only is my rock and my salvation : he is my
defence ; I shall not be moved.
7 In GOd is my salvation and my glory : the rock
of my strength, and my refuge, is in GOd.
8 Trust in him at all times; ye people, pour
out your heart before him : God _ a refuge for
us. Selah.
9 Surely men of low degree are vanity, and
men of high degree are a he: to be laid in
the balance, they are I_altogether llyhter than
vanity.
10 Trust not in oppression, + and become not vain
in robbery : if riches increase, set not your heart
u]_on them.
11 GOd hath spoken once ; twice have I heard
this ; that IIpower belongeth unto GOd.
12 Also unto thee, 0 Lord, belongeth mercy : for
thou tenderest to every man according to his
work.
63

A Psalm of David, when he was in the
w_dernos_ of Judah.

10 God, thou art my God ; early will I seek
thee : my soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth
for thee in a dry and _'thirety land, _'_here no
water is ;
2 To see thy power and thy glory, so as I have

651

2 From the end of the earth will I call mite thee,
R.V.
when my heart i is overwheinmd:
Lead me to _the rock that is higher than I.
_Or,
3 For thou hast been a refuge for me,
=ramtet_or,
A strong tower from the enemy,
a rock
4 I will dwell in thy _tabernacle for ever :
that _a
I will take refuge in the covert of thy too htg/
wings.
[C.el,t
h for
m_
IIcb.
5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vows :
tent.
Thou hast, We n _e the heritage of those that , Or,
fear thy name.
_ven a_
6 Thou wilt prolong the king's life :
heritag
Hm years shall be as many generations,
umo
7 He shall abide before God for ever :
thooc,£
O prepare lovin_ki.'ndness and truth, that they I
may preservenim.
8 So wall I sing praise unto thy name for ever,
That I may daily perform my vows.
6_.

:Forthe Jeduthun.Chmf
MuslctauA
Psalm;
afteroftheDawd.manncr
of

1 l_Iy soul _waiteth only upon GOd :
_Heb.
From him cometh my salvation,
zs sdcnt
_tnto
2 He only is my reek and my salvation :
God.
lle is my lngh tower ; I shall not be greatly
moved.
3 How long will ye set upon u man,
GThat ye may slayhtm, aU oi you,
_Or, as
L_ke a bowing wall, like a tottcrn_g fence _
other4 They only consult to thrust him down from his wise
read, lre
excellency ;
,ha_t bs
They delight in lies :
6tam_-¢.
They bless with their mouth, but they curse
[Sclah
inwardly.
5 My soul, wait thou only upon God ;
7Hob.
:For my expectation is from him.
be the=
6 He only is my rock and my salvation :
,dentttnto
lle _s my lfigh tower ; I shall not be moved.
_od.
7 With God is my salvation and my glory :
The rock of my strength, and my refuge, is in
GOd.
8 Trust in him at all times, ye people
Pour out your heart before him :
GOd is a refuge for us.
[Selah
9 Surely men of low degree are SvanJty, and aZteb, a
men of high degree are a lie :
breath.
Iu the balances they wall go up ;
They are together lighter than Svmfity.
10 Trust not in oppresmon,
And become not vain in robbery :
If riches increase, set not your heart thereon.
11 God hath spoken once,
Twice have I heard this ;
That power belongeth unto God :
12 Also unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy :
For thou renderest to every rn_n aceordh_g to
his work.
63

A Psalm of Dawd, when he was in the
wilderness of Judah.

10

2

God, thou art my GOd ; _early will I seek _Or,
thee :
ear_tMy soul thlrateth for thee, my flesh longeth for t,_
thee,
/
In a dry and weary land, where no water is.
So have I looked upon thee in the sanctuary,
To see thy power and thy glory.
For thy lovingkindness is better fbAn life ;
My lips shall praise thee.
So will I bless thee while I live :
I will lift up my hands in thy name.
My soul shall be satisfied as with _0marrow _0Heb.

seen thee in the sanctuary.
3 Because thy lovingkmd_ess _'abetter than life,
my lips shall praise thee.
4 Thus will I bless thee while I live : I will lift
up my Jmnds in thy name.
5Mysoulshallbesatisfledaswlth+murrowand

4

joyful lips:
6 When I remember thee upon my bed, and medifatness;
and my mouth _1m11praise thee with
tats on thee in the n/ght watches,

And my mouth shall praise thee with joyful
lips ;
6 When
and fatness;
I remember thee upon my bed,
fat.
hAnd meditate on thee in the night watches.
] n Or,

7 Because_,hou
help,theref.ore
in
the
shadow of thy hast
wingsbeenmy
will I rejoice.
8 My soul followeth hard after thee: thy right
hand upholdeth me.

7 For
help,
And thouhastbeenmy
in the shadow of thy
wings will I rejoice.
8 My soul followeth hard after thee :
Thy right hand upholdeth me.

3

5

I/a_d/"
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_..v.
J 9 But those that seek my soul, to destroy it, shall
f Hob.
go into the lower parts of the earth.
The
10 t They shall fall b$ the sword : they shall be
sha_
a portion for foxes,
niake
11 But the king shall rejoice in God ; every one
him run
out like that sweareth by hun shall glory : but the mouth

:LXIII.

9

bywaterthe of them that speak lies shall be stopped.
handz

9 But those that seek my soul, 1 to destroy it,
Shall go into the lower parts of the earth.
10 They shall be 2given over to the ]power of the
sword :
They shall be a portion for s foxes,
11 But the king shall rejoice in God :
:Every one that sweareth by him sl_ll glory ;
:For the mouth of them that speak lies shall be
stopped,

R.V.
-shall
1Or.
be de.
stroyed ;
they
shall &c.
I_oured2
Or,
out by

of the

64

64

3acka/s

sword.

my
life from
fear ofOthe
1 Hear
my voice,
God,enemy,
in my prayer : preserve
2 H_de me from the secret counsel of the
_-icked ; from the Insurrection of the workers
of Iniquity :
3 *Who whet their tongue like a sword, and
bend their bows to shoot their arrows, even bitter
words :
4 That they may shoot in secret at the perfeet: suddenly do they shoot at him, and fear

3 Or,

Ps. 11.
2.

ItOr,
speech"
Heb.
to hide
snares.
uOr, w_
are consumed
by that
which
they
lave
through
ly
_.arcAHeb.
s_r_
_earch_d.
f Hob.
their
wound
shall bs

To the ehmf Musician, A Psalm of David.

not.
5 They encourage themselves _n an evil IImatter:
they commune t of laying snares privily ; they
say, Who shall see them ?
6 They search out iniquities ; nthey accomplish
f a diligent search : beth the Inward thought of
every one of them, and the heart,/s deep.
7 But God shall shoot at them with an arrow ;
suddenly t"shall they be wounded,
8 So they shall make their o_ tongue to fall
upon themselves : all that see them shall flee
away.
9 Aud all men shall fear, and shall declare the
work of God; for they shall wisely consider of
Ins doing.
10 The righteous shall be glad in the LORD, and
shall trust in him ; and all the upright in heart
shall glory.
To the chiefMusmian, A Psalm and Song of
Dawd.

Hob.
;ssdeat

Hob.
Words,
_r, .Mat.
!ereof
!ntqui:/es.

IOr.
to sm_.
IJOr,
t
ma& it
to desire
rain.
QOr,
thou
r_nU_t_
descend
into th_
furrows
thereo/:,
f Hob.

For the Chief_fusiclan. A Psalm of Dawd.

life Ofrom
oftbe
enemy. :
1 trreserve
Hear my my
voice,
God,fear
in my
complaint
2 Hide me from the secret counsel of evil-doers ;
From the 4tumult of the workers of iniquity :
3 Who have whet their tongue like a sword,
And have aimed thelr arrows, evenbitterwords:
4 That they may shoot in secret places at the
perfect :
Suddenly do they shoot at him, and fear not.
5 They encourage themselves in an evil purpose;
They commune of laying snares privily ;
They say, Who shall see them ?
6 They search out hdquihes ; _We have accomplished, say they, a diligent search :
And the inward thought of every one, and the
heart, is deep.
7 But God shall shoot at them ;
With an arrow suddenlyshall they be wounded.
8 6So they shall be made to stumble, their own
tongue being against them :
All that see them shall 7wag the head.
9 And all men shall fear ;
And they shall declare the work of GOd,
10 And
The shall
righteous
wiselyshall
consider
be glad
of hie
m doing.
the LoRn, and
shall trust in him ;
And all the upright in heart shall glory.
_5
For the Chief
A SongMusmmn.
of Dawd. _k Psalm.
1 s Praise walteth for thee, 0 God, in Zion :
And unto thee shall the vow be performed.
2 O thou that hearest prayer,
Unto thee shall all flesh come.

1 Praise _"walteth for thee, 0 God, in Sion : and
unto thee shall the vow be performed.

30 Iniquities prevail against me :
Asthem
for away.
our transgressions, thou shalt purge

2 0 thou that hcarest prayer, unto thee shall all
flesh come.
3 f Iniquities prevail against me: as for our transgressions, thou shalt purge them away.
4 Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and
causest to approach nnto thee, that he may
dwell in thy courts : we shall be satisfied with
the goodness of thy house, even of thy holy
temple.
5 By terrible things in righteousness wilt thou
answer us, 0 GOd of our salvation ; who art the
confidence of all the ends of the earth, and of
them that are afar off upon the sea :

4 Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and
causest to approach m_to thee,
That he may dwell iu thy courts :
We shall be satisfied with the goodness of thy
house,
The holyplace of thytemple.
5 By terrible things thou wilt answer us in right.
0 eousness,
GOd of our salvation ;
Thou that art the confidence of all the ends of
the earth,
10And of them that are afar off upon the sea :
6 Which by his strength setteth fast the monnrains ;

6 Which
by girded
hm strength
setteth
tains
; being
with power
: fast the moun7 Which sh'lleth the noise of the seas, the noise

Being girded
with might
7 Which
stilleth about
the roaring
of the: seas, the roaring of their waves,
And the tumult of the peoples.
8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are
afraid at thy tokens :
Thou makest the outgoings of the morning
and evening to rejoice.
"
9 Thou visiteet the earth, and waterest it,
Thou greatly enrichest it ;
The river of God is full of water :
Thou provklest them corn, n when thou hast
so prepared 12the earth,
10 Thou waterest her furrows abundantly ;
Thou _ssettlest the ridges thereof:
Thou makest it soft with showers;
Thou blsasest the springing thereof,
11 Thoucrownest _'theyear withthy goodness;
And thy paths drop fatness,

of their waves, and the tumult of the people.
8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are
afraid tLt thy tokens : thou makest the outgoings
of the morning and evening _to rejoice,
9 Thou visitest the earth, and uwaterest it : thou
greatly enriehest it with the river of God, which
is full of water: thou preparest them corn, when
thou hast so provided for it.

solvc_tth°udis"
10 Thou waterest the ridges thereof abundantly :
it.
_thou settlest the furrows thereof : _ thou makest
t Hob.
it soft with showers : thou blessest the springing
9te ,year thereof.
_ood-_ft//Y 11 Thou crownest ftheyear with thygoodness;
_e_.
and thy paths drop fatness.

4Or,
thro_

n Or,for
so propurest
thou
1_Hob.
her.
_ Heb.
lou_'_t.
_, Hob.
the year
ofthy
good,
n_zs.
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12 They drop Ul_Onthe pastures of the wlhlerness : and the little hills ?rejoice on every side.
13 The pastures are clothed wzth flocks ; tile valleys also are covered over with corn ; they shout
for Joy, they also sing.

12 ZTheydropuponthepasturesofthewilderness:
And the hills are g_rded with joy.
13 The pastures are clothed _ Rh flocks ;
The valleys also are covered over uith corn ;
They shout for joy, they also sing.

6(}
To the etnef Mumciau, A Song or Psalm.
1 Make a joyful noise unto God, ? all ye lands.
2 Stag forth the honour of his name : make his
praise glorious.
3 Say unto God, How terrible art thou iu thy
works 1 through the greatness of thy power shall

66
:Forthe Chzefl_Iuszcian. A Song, a Psalm
1 Make a joyful noise unto God, all the earth :
2 Sing forth the glory of his name :
Make his prmse glorious.
3 Say unto God, How terrible are thy works 1
Through the greatness of thy power shall tithe
enemms" 2submit themselves unto thee.

thine enennes "? submit themselves unto thee.
4 All the earth shall worbhip thee, and shall sing
unto thee ; they shall sing to thy name. Selah.
5 Come and see the works of GOd : he is terrible
_n his debug toward the children of men.
6 He turned the sea into dry land: they _eut
through the flood on foot : there did we rejoice in
him.
7 :He ruleth by his power for ever ; lfis eyes behold the nations, let not the rebellious exalt themselves. Selah.
8 0 bless our God, ye people, and make the voice
of his praise to be heard"
9 Which ? holdeth ore' soul in life, and suffereth
not our feet to be moved.
10 For thou, 0 God, hast proved us- thou hast
tried fis, as silver is tried.
11 Thou hroughtest us into the
affliction upon our loins.
12 Thou hast caused men to ride
we went through fire and through
broughtest us out into a ? wealthy
13 I will go into thy house with

net ; thou laidst
over our heads ;
water, but thou
Tlace.
burnt offerings :

I will pay thee my vows,
14 "Which my hps have f uttered, and my mouth
hath spoken, when I was in trouble.
15 I will offer unto thee burnt sacrifices of f fatlings, with the incense of rams; I w_ll offer
bullocks with goats. Selah.
16 Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and I will

To the chmf Mumcian on Neginoth,
A Psalm or Song
1 God be merciful unto us, and bless us; and
cause his face to shine f upon us ; Selah.
2 That thy way may be kamwn upon earth, thy
saving health among all nations.
3 Let the people praise thee, 0 God ; let all the
people praise thee.

J

I
I will pay thee my vows,
/ 14 Which my lips have uttered,
[
And my mouth hath spoken, when I was in
I 15 I xsill
distress.
offer unto thee burnt offerings of fatlings,
With the incense of rams;
I
I will offer bullocks s_ith goats.
[Selah
] 16 Come, and hear, all ye that fear God,

6Or,as
other_ise
read,
hzgh

20 He
Blessed
God, to the voice of my prayer.
was unhath be
attended
I prmse
der my
Which hath not turned away my prayer, nor tongue

_7

his mercy from me.

4 0 let the nations be glad and sing for joy:
for thou shalt judge the people righteously, and
fguvern the nations upon earth. Selah.
5 Let the people praise thee, O God ; let all the
people praise thee.
6 Then shall the earth yield her increase ; and
God, even our own God, shall bless us.
7 God shall bless us; and all the ends of the earth
_hnll fear him.

67 :Forthe ClnefMusicmn, on stringed instruments
A Psalm, a Song.
I God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine _upon us ; [Solah
2 That thy way may be "knownupon earth,
Thy saving health among all natmus.
8 Let the peoples ZOpraisethee, 0 God ;
Let all the peoples praise thee.
4 0 let the nations be glad and singfor joy:
For thou sha/t judge the peoples with equity,
And n govern the nations upon earth.
[Selah
5 Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God ;
:Let all the peoples praise thee.
6 The earth hath yielded her increase :
God, even our own God, shall bless us.
7 God shall bless us ;
And all the ends of the earth shall fear him.

68

6_

To the chief Musiemn, A psalm or Song of
David
1 Let *GOd arise, let his enemies be scattered: let
them also that hate him flee _ before lnm.

_Or,The
pastures J
.. do ]
drop

s Or,
. yis/d
4 All the earth shall worship thee,
feigned
And shall sing unto thee ;
obedlThey shall stag to thy name.
[Selah el_ce
5 Come, and see the works of Ged ;
I Hob. he.
/re _._terrible in his doing toward the children
of men.
6 lie turned the sea into dry land :
They went through the mvex on foot :
There 3did we rejoice in him.
s Or,
7 He ruleth by his rmght for ever ;
let us
His eyes observe the natmns :
rc_o_ce
Let not the rebellious exalt themselves. [Selah
80 bless our God, ye peoples,
And make the voice of his praise to be heard :
9 Which 4holdeth our soul in llfe,
_IIeb.
And suffereth not our feet to be moved,
putteth.
10 :For thou, O GOd, hast proved us:
Thou hast tried us, as silver is tried.
11 Thou broughtest us into the net ;
Thou layedst a sore burden upon our loins.
12 Thou hast caused men to ride over our heads ;
We went through fire and through water ;
But thou broughtest us out hito _a wealthy I 5Heb.
place,
abundance.
13 I will come into thy house with burnt offerings,

declare
whatunto
he hath
for my
soul.and he was /
And
I will declare what he hath done for my
171 cried
him done
with my
mouth,
soul.
extolled with my tongue.
17 ]Ecried unto him with my mouth,
18 If I regard imquity in my heart, the Lord will
And Ghe was extolled with my tongue.
18 If I 7 regard in iquity in my heart,
not hear me:
The Lord Swill not hear :
192_ut verily God hath heard me; hehath at- 19 But verily God hath heard ;
20 Blessed
God,ofwhich
hath not turned away
tended
to thebevoice
my prayer.
my prayer, nor his mercy from me.

tL_'.

l_or the Chief _Iusician. A Psalm of David,
a Song.
1 Let GOd arise, let his enemies be scattered ;
Let them also that hate him flee before him.

7Or,
had tegarded
_d
_Heb.
u_th us
z0Or
give'
than_
_mto
n Heb.
h.ad
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2 As smoke is driven away, so (hive them away:
as wax melteth before the fire, so let the wicked
perish at the presence of God.
3 But let the righteous be glad; let them rejoico before God : yea, let them t exceedingly
rejoice.
4 Sing unto God, sing praises to his name : extol
him that rideth upon the heavens by his name
JAH, and rejoieebefore him.
5 A father of the fatherless, and a judge of the
widows, is God in his holy habztation.
6 God setteth the solitary ¢ in families : he bringeth out those which are bound with chains : but
the rebellious dwell iu a dry land.
7 0 God, when thou wentest forth before thy
people, when thou didst march through the _ilderness ; Selah :
8 The earth shook, the heavens also dropped at
the presence o! God : even Sinai itscl/ was moved
at the presence of GOd, the God of Israel.
9 Thou, O God, didst _'send a plentiful rain,
hereby thou didst t confirm thine inheritance,
when it was weary.

LXVIII.

2 As smoke is driven away, so drive them away:
As wax melteth before the fire,
So let the w_cked perish at the presence of God.
3 But let the righteous be glad ; l_t them exult
before God:
Yea, let them rejoice with gladness.
4 Sing unto God, sing praises to hm name :
Cast up a high way for him that rideth through
the deserts ;
His name is zAu; and exult ye before l_m.
5 A father of the fatherless, and a judge of the
widows,
Is God in his holy habitation.
6 God
1setteth out
the the
sohtary
in families
:
He brlngeth
prisoners
into prosperity:
But the rebellious dwell m a parched land.
70

God, when thou wentest forth before thy
people,
When thou didst march through the wilderness;
[Selah
8 The earth trembled,
The heavens also dropped at the presence of
God :
.Even yon Sinai trembled at the presence of
God, the God of Israel.
9 Thou, O God, didst send a plentiful rain,
Thou didst confirm thine inheritance, when _t
was weary.
10 Thy congregation hath dwelt therein : thou, 10 Thy _congregation dwelt therein :
O God, hast prepared of thy goodness for the
Thou, O GOd, didst prepare of thy goodness
1,oor.
for the poor.
11 The Lord gave the word : great was the _"oom- 11 The Lord giveth the word :
The women that pubhah the tidings are a
pany of those that published it.
great host.
12 Kings of armies t did flee apace : and she that
12 Kings of armies flee, they flee :
tarried at home divided the spoil.
And she that tarrieth at home divideth the
13 Though ye have hen among the pots, yet s£aU
spoil.
ye be as the wings of a dove covered with silver, 13 _Will
lle among
the sheepfolds,
As theyewings
of a dove
covered with silver,
and her feathers with yellow gold.
And her pinions with yellow gold ?
14 When the Almighty scattered kings _in it, it 14 When the Almighty scattered kings therein,
was wT_te as snow in Salmon.
4It was as when it enoweth in Zalmon.
15 The hill of God is as the hill of Bashan ; an 15 A mountain of God is the mountain of Bashan ;
high hill as the hill of Bashan.
5._:a high mountain is the mountain of Bashan.
16 Why leap ye, ye high hills ? tMs is the hill 16 why look ye askance, ye ]ugh mountains,
At the mountain which God hath desired for
wMcl_ God desireth to dwell m; yea, the Lov_U
his abode?
will dwell in it for ever.
Yea, the Lov_u will dwell in it for ever.
17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand,
17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even
even thousands of angels : the Lord /s among
thousands upon thousands :
them, as in Sinai, in the holy place.
The Lord is among them, _as in S_ua;_ in the
18 "Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led
sanctuary.
18 Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led
captivity captive : thou hast received gifts , for
thy captivity captive ;
men ; yea, for the rebellious also, that the LoRe
Thou hast received gifts among men,
'
GOd might dwell among them.
Yea, avmng the rebellious also, that 7the LORD
19 Blessed be the Lord, w_o daily loadeth us
GOd might s dwell wlt]8 them.
wlt_ benefit_, even the God of our salvation.
19 9Blessed be the :Lord, who daffy beareth our
Selah.
burden,
20 He that £s our God is the God of salvation ;
l_,ven the God who is our salvation.
[Selah
and unto GOD the Lord be/omj the issues from 20 God is unto us a God of deliverances ;
And unto J_HOWH the Lord belong the issues
death,
from death.
21 But God _h_] wound the head of his enemies,
21 But God shah smite through the head of his
and the hairy scalp of such an one as goeth on
enemies,
still in his trespasses.
_he hairy scalp of such an one as goeth on
22 The Lord said, I will bring again from Bashan,
still in his guiltiness,
I will bring my people again from the depths of 22 The Lord said, I will bring again from Bashan,
I will bring t_em _again from the depths of
tho sea:
the sea:
23 That thyfoot may be _dipped in the blood of 23 That thou mayest dip thy foot in blood,
thine enemies, and the tongue of thy dogs in the
_nat the tongue of thy dogs rosy have its
same.
portion from t_i_e enemies.
24 They have seen thy goings, 0 God; even 24 They have seen thy goings, 0 God,
the goings of my God, my King, in the sane]_ven the goings of my God, my King, _0into
tuary,
the 8anct_a'y.
25 The singers went before, the players on in- 25 The singers went before, the minstrels followed
after,
struments followed after; among tl_en_ were the
In the midst of the dnm_els playing with
damsels playing with timbrels,
timbrels.

R.'_

make:
Hob
the
tarysoi
dwell
a hou

2Or,
troop

sWhen
Or,
ys Z_e
amo_
the
_he.epfolds, t
is as
...
goh
unng$
4 Or, I_
snowe_
6 Hob.
mountatn c_
_.
_Or,
in z2_
sanetuary
_ Heb.
_e _"
ver. 4.
s Or.
theredWc//
_Or.
Blessed
be the
Lord
day by
/fon_
day.
_o_r._
our
sa/vat_oa

s0Or.
in the
tuary
sancOr,i_
Aolln_

T,XIX. 16
A.V.
Or are
ye
let
f the
_un_n_.
Or,
dth
heir
ore_any.
Or,the
_azt_
,ythe
.eed,.
Or,
sca_ereth,

•Heb.
r/vs.
i Or,
_earem

tHeb.
themir
_fdeptl.
_-Heb
depth o.
waters,

_"Heb.
gullti_ss.

• John
2.17.
" Rein.
15._.
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26 Bless ye God in the congregattons, even the
Lord,
IIfromis the
of Israel.
27 There
littlefountain
Benjamin
with their ruler, the
princes of Judah I_and their council, the princes of

26 Bless ye God in the congregations,
I :R.V.
:Even
the Lord, ye that are of the fountain of /
Israel.

Zebulun,28
Thy aTU/GodthehathprinceScommandedOf
Naphtali.thy strength:
strengthen, 0 God, that which thou hast wrought

The princes of Zebulun, the princes of Naphtali.
28 Thy God hath commanded flay strength :
_Strengthen, 0 God, that which thou Shast
wrought for us.
29 Because of thy temple at Jerusalem
rungs shall bring presents unto thee.
30 Rebuke the _ild beast of the reeds,
The multitude of the bulls, with the calves of
the peoples,
4 Trampling under foot the pieces of silver ;
SHe
hath scattered the peoples that dehght in
war.

27 The
Thereprinces
is httleofBenjamin
Judah andtheir
theirruler,
I council,

for us.
29 Because of flay temple at Jerusalem shall
kings bring presents unto thee.
30 Rebuke IIthe company of spearmen, the multirude of the bulls, with the calves of the people,
till every one submit himself with pieces of salver :
uscatter thou the people that delight in war.
31 Princes shall come out of Egypt; Ethiopia shall
soon stretch out her hands unto God.
32 Sing unto GOd, ye kingdoms of the earth;
0 sing praises unto the Lord ; Selah :
33 To him that rideth upon the heavens of
heavens, wMch were of old ; lo, he cloth 5"send
out his voice, and that a mighty voice.

31 Princes shall come out of Egypt ;
_Ethiopia shall haste to stretch out her hands
unto God.
32 Sin6 unto God, yekingdomsoftheoarth;
lvm,tc.
4Or,
0 stag praises unto the Lord ;
[Selah Every
33 To into that rideth upon the heavens of hea- onezub.
vens, which are of ohl ;
mitring
34 Ascribe ye strength unto GOd : his excellency
Lo, he uttereth has voice, and that a mighty
him*d/
with
is over Israel, and his strength is in the Itclouds,
voice,
pieces
35 0 God, thou art terrible out of thy holy 34 Ascribe ye strength unto God:
_lver
places,
the God of Israel is he that giveth
His excellency is over Israel,
_Or.as
strength and power unto his people. Blessed be
And his strength is in the skies,
otherGod.
35 70 God, thou art terrible out of thy holy places : _lee
]
The GOd of Israel, he giveth strength and
read, I]
Scatter
69
To the chief _Iusician upon Sho_._nn_m,
power unto his people,
thou
[
A Psalm of David
Blessed be God.
6Iieb. |
ou,h.
|
I Save me, 0 GOd; for the waters are come in 6Q Per the Chief Musician; set to BShoshannlm,
_rOr,
]
unto roy soul.
a Psalm o! Davtd.
Tem'ble [
2 I sink in t deep mire, where there ls no stand,
l'Saveme, OGod;
_sGod |
ing" I am come into tdeep waters, where the
8Thatis,
For the waters are come in unto my soul.
Ld_e_. i
floods overflow me.
2 I sink in deep mire, where there is no standing:
3 I am weary of my crying : my throat is dried :
I am come rote deep waters, where the floods
mine eyes fail while I wait for my GOd.
overflow me.
4 They that hate me without a cause are more
3 I am weary with my crying; my throat is dried :
than the hairs of mine head : they that would
Mine eyes fail while I wait for my GOd.
destroy me, being mine enemies wrongfully, are
4 They
without
thanthat
the hate
hairs me
of mine
heada : cause are more
mighty: then I restored that which I took not
away.
5 0 God, thou 1.-newest my foolishness ; and my
5"sins are not hid from thee.
6 Let not them that wait on thee, 0 Lord GOD
of hosts, be ashamed for my sake : let not those
that seek thee be confounded for my sake, 0 God
of Israel.
7 Because for thy sake I have borne reproach;
shame hath covered my face.
8 I am become a stranger unto my brethren, and
an alien unto my mother's children.
9 *For the zeal of thine house hath eaten me
up ; *and the reproaches of them that reproached
thee are fallen upon me.
10 When I wept, and chastened my soul _6th
fasting, that was to my reproach,

11 I made sackcloth also my garment ; and I
became a'proverb to them.
12 They that sit in the gate speak against me ;
5"Heb.
and I was the song of the t drunkards.
dri_dcers 13 But us for me, my prayer is unto thee, 0
°fete°rig LOAD, in an acceptable time: 0 GOd, in the
drink.
multitude of thy mercy hear me, in the truth
of thy salvation.
14 Deliver me out of the mire, mad let me not
sink: let me be delivered from them that bate me,
and out of the deep waters,
15 Let not the waterflood overflow me, neither
let the deep swallow me up, and let not the pit
16Hearme,OLoev;
shut
her mouth uponfor
me.thylovlngkindness_sgoed

:

They that would cut me off, being mine enemies s wrongfully, are mighty :
DHeb.
falsely.
Then 1 10restored that which I took not away.
_ Or
5 0 God, thou knowest my foolisbamss ;
had 'to
And my n sins arc not hid from thee.
re, ore
6 Let not them that wait on thee be ashamed
n Heb.
through me, 0 Lord Gee of hosts:
gudtt.
Let not those that seek thee be brought to dis. ne_,es.
honour through me, 0 God of Israel.
7 Because for thy sake I have borne reproach ;
Shame hath covered my face.
8 I am become a stranger unto my brethren,
A_adan alien unto my mother's children.
9 l_'orthe zeal of thine house hath eaten me up ;
And the reproaches of them that reproach thee
are fallen upon me.
10 When I wept, and chastened my soul with
fasting,
That was to my reproach.
11 When I made sackcloth my clothing,
I became a proverb unto them.
12 They that sit in the gate talk of me ;
And I am the song of the drunkards.
13 But as for me, my prayer is unto thee, 0 Lowv,
in an acceptable time:
0 God, in the multitude of thy mercy,
Answer me in the truth of thy salvation.
14 Deliver me out of the mire, and let me not sink:
Let me be delivered from them that bate me,
and out of the deep waters.
15 Let
not the
waterflood
overwheJm
Neither
let the
deep swallow
me upme,
;
And let not the pit shut her mouth upon me.
is goodme,
: O Loun ; for thy lovingkin&_ess
16 Answer
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A.V.
t Hob.
mak6
haste to
hear_.

t Hob.to
lament
withme.
* Matt.
27.s4,48,
Mark15.
23.
John 19.
29.
Rein.
11.9, 10.
tHeb.
their
pala_e.
t Hob.
lctShere
_wt be a
dweller.
t"Hob,
thy
wounded.
LtOr,
punishment of
znlqutty.
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turn unto me according to the multitude of thy
tender mercies,
17 And hide not thy face from thy servant ; for
I am m trouble : ? hear me speedily.
18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and redeem it :
deliver me beeau_e of irene euenues.
19 Thou hast lmown my reproach, and my
shame, and my dishonour : mine adversaries ar_
all before thee.
20 Reproach hath broken my heart; and I am
full of heaviness : and I looked for some t to take
p_ty, but there was none ; and for comforters, but
I found none.
21 They gave me also gall for my meat ; *and in
my thirst they gave me wnegar to drink.
22 *Let their table become a snare before them :
and that whzch should have bee_ for their welfare,
let _t become a trap.
23 Let their eyes be darkened, that they see not ;
and make their loins continually to shake.
24 Pour out thine indignation upon them, and
let thy wrathful anger take hold of them.
25 Let Ctheir habitation be desolate; and ¢let
none dweU m their tents.
26 For they persecute him whom thou hast muirten; and they talk to the grief of tthose whom
thou hast wounded,
27 Add uiniquity unto their iniquity : and let
them not come rote thy righteousness.

28Let them be blotted out of the book of the
ll_uug, and not be _Titten with the righteous.
29 But I am poor and sorrowful, let thy salvatlon, O God, set me up on high.
30 I will praise the name of God with a song,
and will magnify him with thanksgiving.
31 This also shall please the Lear
better
than an ox or bullock that hath horns and
hoofs.
u Or,
32 The _humble shall see this, and be glad : and
meek.
your heart shall live that seek .+GOd.
! [1611
goodl
33 For the Load heareth the poor, and despiseth
not his prisoners.
34 Let the heaven and earth praise him, the seas,
t Hob.
and every thing that ? moveth therein.
cree_cth.
35 For God will save Zion, and will build the
cities of Judah : that they may dwell there, and
have
it in seed
possession.
36 The
also of his servants shall inherit
it. and they that love Ins name shall dwell
therein.
70
*Pa 40.
_3,&c.
t Hob.
to my
help.
*Pa_4
& 71.13.

"Pa31.1

To the chief _lusicmu, A Psalm of I)awd, to
bring to remembrance.
l_[ake_aste,*OGod,
todeliverme;
make haste
? to help me, O Loan.
2 *Let them be ashamed and confounded that
seek after my soul: let them be turned backward, and put to confusion, that desire my
hurt.
3 _et them be turned hack for a reward of their
shame that say, Aha, aha.
4 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad
in thee: and let such as love thy salvation say
continually, Let GOd be magnified,
5 But I am poor and needy : make haste unto
me, 0 GOd : thou art my help and my deliverer ;
0 Lonv, make no tarrying.

] tHeb.
| Be ff_u
Itorae
/_r a

71 In*thee, 0 Loan, do Iput mytrust: letme
never be put to confusion.
2 Deliver me in thy righteousness, and cause me
to escape: incline thine ear unto me, and save
me.
3_Be thou my strong habitation, whereunto I

_abtta_roet
of
] tion.

mandment
to saveresort
me ; for
thou hast
art my
rock com.
and
may continually
: thou
given
my fortress.
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According to the multitude of thy tender
mercms turn thou unto me.
17 And lnde not thy face from thy servant ;
For I am in distress ; answer me speedily.
18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and redeem it :
Ransom me because of mine enemies.
19 Thou "knowest my reproach, and my shame,
and my dishonour :
Mine adversaries are all before thee.
20 Reproach hath broken my heart ; and I am
1full of heaviness :
And I looked for some to take pity, but there
was none;
And for comforters, but I found none.
21 They gave me also _gall for my meat ;
And in my thtrst they gave me vinegar to drink.
22 Let their table before them become a snare ;
And when they are in peace, let it become a trap.
23 Let their eyes be darkened, that they see not ;
And make their loins continually to shake.
24 Pour out thine indignation upon them,
And let the fierceness of thine anger overtake
them.
25 Let their Shabitatioubedesolate;
Let none dwell m their tents,
26 For theypersecute him whom thou hast smitten;
And they tell of the _sorrow of those _hom
thou hast wounded,
27 Add iniquity unto their iniquity :
And let them not come into thy righteousness.
28 Let
51ire'And
them
not be
bewritten
bl°tted with
out °fthethe
righteous.
b°ok of
29 But I am poor and 6sorrowful :
Let thy salvation, O God, set me up on high.
30 I _ll praise the name of God with a song,
And WIU magnify him with thanksgiving.
31 And it shall please the LORDbetter than an ox,
Or a bullock that hath horns and hoofs.
32 The meek have seen it, and are glad :
Ye that seek after God, let your heart live.
33 For the Load heareth the needy,
And despiseth not Ins prisoners.
34 Let heaven and earth praise inm,
The seas, and every thing that moveth therein.
35 Fcr God will save Zion, and build the cities of
Judah ;
And they shall abide there, and have it in
possession.
36 The seed also of his servants shall inherit it ;
And they that love his name shall dwell therein.
For the Chief Musician. A Psalm of David;
;to bring t ......
braace.
1 SM'a_e ha._te, 0 GOd, to deliver me;
Make haste to help me, O LORD.
¢2Let them be ashamed and confounded
That seek after my soul:
Let them be turned backward and brought to
dishonour

16
:R V.

1Or,
_are_'ct
2See
Deut.
xxix. 18

sOr,
encampment
_Or,
pau_

_Or'lhe
Ihu_ng
GOr, _n
pare
I
J
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That delight in my hurt.
8Let them be turned hack 9byreeson of their
shame
That say, .&ha, aha.
4 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad
_n thee ;
And let such as love thy salvation say continually,
Let GOd be magnified.
5 But I am poor and needy ;
_
Make haste unto me, 0 God :
Thou art my help and .my deliverer ;
OLom_,make no tarrying,
71 _0Ia thee, O :LoR_, do Iput my trust:
Let me never be a_h_med,
2 Deliver me in thy righteoasnees, andreseueme:
Bow down thine ear unto me, and save me.
3 Be thou to me ]l a rock of habitation, whereunto
Thou
hasteontinually
g_ven commandment
to save me;
I may
resort :
:For thou art my rock and my fortress,

_n_e $0
menmr_a/
_See
Ps xL
I_--1L

_Or,
for a reward of

_0See
Pa xxxL[
l--S.
'
cording
to
somc
u Acancient
authofltie_,
a$trong
whererock,
unto ,e_
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4 Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the hand of the
wicked, out of the hand of the unrighteous and
cruel man.
5 For thou art my hope, 0 Lord GOD: thoz_ art
my trust from my youth.
6 By thee nave I been

holden up from

the

657

4 Rescue me, 0 my God, out of the hand of the
wicked,
Out of the hand of the unrighteous and cruel
man.
5 :For thou art my hope, 0 Lord Got :
Thau art my trust from my youth.
6 By thee have I been holden up from the womb :

R°V.

bowels:
ZThou
art he that took me out of my mother's

/'hen

Or,

mother's
bowels:
shall me
be continually
womb: thou
art my
he praise
that took
out of my
I am as a wonder unto many; but thou art
of7 thee.
my strong refuge.
8 Let my mouth be filled wltl_ thy praise and
with thy honour all the day.
9 Cast me not off in the time of old age ; forsake
me not when my strength faileth°

7 My
I ampraise
as a wonder
many ; of thee.
shall be unto
continually
But thou art my strong refuge.
8 My mouth shall be filled wath thy praise,
And with thy honour all the day.
9 Cast me not off in the time of old age ;
:Forsake
not when
myconcerning
strength faileth.
10 For
mineme
enemies
speak
me ;

10 For mine enemi_ speak against me; and
they that tiny wait for my soul take counsel
together,
11 Saying, God hath forsaken hun: persecute
and take him ; for there is none to dehver Mm.
12 O God, be not far from me : O my God, make
haste for my help.

And they that watch for my soul take counsel
together,
11 Saying, God hath forsaken him :
Pursue and take him; for there is none to
deliver.
12 O God, be not far from me :
O mythem
God,bemake
haste and
to help
me.
13 Let
asbm_ed
conbtuned
that are

13 Let them be confounded and consumed
adversaries to my soul;
that are adversaries to my soul; let them be
Let them be covered wzth reproach and discovered with reproach and dishonour that seek
honour that seek my hurt.
my hurt.
14 But I will hope continually,
14 But I will hope continually, and will yet praise
And WIU prazse thee yet vaore and more.
thee more and more.
15 My mouth shall tell of thy righteousness,
15 My mouth shall shew forth thy righteousness
And of thy salvation all the day ;
a)u/thy salvation all the day ; for I know not the
For I know not the numbers thereof.
16 I will come 2with the mighty acts of the Lord
numbers thereof.
C_ov:
16 I u_ll go in the strength of the Lord GoD :
I _vill make mention of thy righteousness, even
I will make mention of thy righteousness, even of
of thine only.
thine only.
17 0 God, thou hast taught me from my youth ;
17 0 God, thou hast taught me from my youth :
And hitherto have I declared thy wondrous
and hitherto have I declared thy wondrous
works.
works.
"
18 Yea, even Swhen I am old and grayhemled, 0
18 Now also twhen I am old and grayheaded, O
God, forsake me not ;
Until I have declared 4thy strength unto the
God, forsake me not; until I have shewed t thy
_ezt generation,
strength unto this generation, and thy power to
Thy might to every one that is to come.
every one that is to come.
19 Thy righteousness also, O God, is very high ;
19 Thy righteousness also, 0 God, z's very high,
Thou who hast done great things,
who hast done great things : 0 God, who is like
O God, who is like unto thee ?
unto thee I
20 Thou, which hast shewed _us many and sore
20 Thou, which hast shewed me great mid sore
troubles,
Shalt quicken 5us again,
troubles, shalt quicken me again, and shalt bring
And shalt bring _us up again from the depths
me up again from the depths of the earth,
of the earth.
21 Thou shalt inca'ease my greatness, and com- 21 Increase thou my greatness,
fort me on every rode.
And turn again and comfort me.
22 1 will also praise thee _with the psaltery, even 22 1 will also praibe thee with the psaltery,
thy truth, 0 my God : unto thee will I sing with
.Even thy truth, 0 my GOd :
the harp, 0 thou Holy One of Israel.
Unto thee will I sing praises with the harp,
23 My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing
0 thou Holy One of Israel.
unta theei and my soul, which thou hast re- 23 Mylips shall greatly rejoice when I sing praises
deemed,
unto thee ;
24 My tongue also _hall talk of thy righteousAnd my soul, which thou hast redeemed.
hess all the day long: for they are confounded,
24 My
also
alltongue
the day
longshall
: talk of thy righteousness
for they are brought unto shame_ that seek
For they are ashamed, for they are confounded,
my hurt.
that seek my hurt.
7_7_
A P, alto I for Solomon
1 Give the king thy judgments, 0 God, and thy
righteousness unto the king's son.
Ha shall judge thy people with righteousness,
and thy poor with judgment.
8 The mountains ahal! bring peace to the people,
and the little hills, by righteousness.
4 He ehall judge the poor of the people, he shall
save the cln'ldren of the needy, and _hall break in
pieces the oppressor.
5 They s11_ll fear thee as long as the sun and
moon endure, throughout all generations,

7_
A P4_/m of Solomon.
1 Give the king thy judgements, 0 God,
And _hy righteousness unto the king's son.
2 erie shall judge thy people with righteousness,
And thy poor with judgement.
_ The mountains sb_]] bring peace to the people,
And the hills, in righteousness,
4 He shall judge the poor of the people,
He shall save the children of the needy,
And 8hall bre_,kin _
t_e. oppressor.
5 And
They _so
shall long
fear thee
aa the
whiie
moon,
the sun
throughout
endureth, all.
generations.

TT"

I

_een
nybe_tae_a¢'or
rrom,_¢ ]
/

/
I

[

*"Or,

in the
strength

aHeb.
unto old
age and
ay
_zrs.
4Hob.
U,z_
arm.
_An.
other
reading
1_,m_.

_ Or,
Let hem
and r_,
through_
_e
_Heb.
b_,foro
the
_
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6 He shall come down llke rain upou the mown
grass : as showers that water the earth,
7 In Ins days shall the righteous flourish ; and
'fHeb.
abundance of peace tso long as the moon enhl/there
dureth.
be no
8 He shall have dominion also from sea to
moon.
sea, and from the aver unto the ends of the
earth.
9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow
before him ; and Ins enemies shall lick the
dust.
10 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall
bringpressnts : the kings of Sheba and Seba shall
offer gifts.
11 Yea, all kings shall fall down before hhn : all
nations shall serve him.
12 For he shall deliver the needy when lie
crieth; the poor also, and Mm that hath no
helper.
"I
13 He shall spare the poor and needy, and shall
save the souls of the needy,
14 He shall redeem their soul from deceit and
violence : and precious shall thear blood be in his
sight,
t"Heb.
15 And he shall live, and to him _"shall be given
one
of the gold of Sheba: prayer also shall be made
shall
for him continually;
and daffy shall he be
g_ve.
praised,
16 There shall be an handful of corn in the
earth upon the top of the mountains; the fruit
thereof shall shake like Lebanon: and they
of the city shall flourish like grass of the
earth.
Heb.
17 His name _rshall endure for ever : t his name
shall be. shall be continued as long as the sun : and _,en
_"Heb.
shall be blessexl in him : all nations shall call him
shall
be blessed,
a3 a SOn
to co_
18 Blessed be the LORD God, the God of Israel,
t_*_w
who only doeth wondrous things.
h/_
19 And blessed be his glorious name for ever :
fathers
name
and let the whole earth be filled with his glory ;
for ever. Amen, and Amen.
20 The prayers of David tho sou of Jesse are
ended.
,IOr,A
Psalm
for
Asap_

73

6 He shall eome down like rain upon the mown
grass :
As showers that water the earth.
7 In hisdays shall the righteous flourish ;
And abundance of peace, till the moon be no
more.
8 He shall have dominion also from sea to sea,
And from 1the Raver unto the ends of the earth.
9 They that dwell in the w_.iderness shall bow
before him ;
And his enemies shall llck the dust.
10 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall
_brmg presents :
The kings of Sheba and Seba shall offer gifts,
11 All
Yea,nations
all kings
_b_l!
fall him.
down before him :
shall
serve
12 For
when he crieth ;
And he
theshall
poor,deliver
3that the
hathneedy
no helper,
13 He shall have pity on the 4poor and needy,
And the souls of the needy he shall save.
14 He shall redeem their soul from 5oppression
and violence ;
And precious shall their blood be in his sight :
15 And 6they shall live ; and to him ab_l! be given
of the gold of Sheba :
And men shall pray for him continually ;
_They shall bless him all the day long.
16 There shall be 7abundance of corn in the
searth upon the top of the mountains;
The fruit thereof Rhall shake like Lebanon :
And they of the city shall flourish like grass
oft he earth.
17 His name shall endure for ever:
His name shall s be continued 10as long as the
sun :
And men shall 11be blessed in him ;
All nations _b_ll call him happy,
18 Blessed be the LORDGod, the God of Israel,
Who only doeth wondrous things :
19 And blessed be his glorious name for ever ;
And let the whole earth be filled _lth his glory,
20

IA Psalm of Asaph.

1 31Truly God is good to Israel, even to such as
are _'of a clean heart.

I,Or,
2 Buthad
as well
for me,
feet were almost gone; my
Yet.
steps
nighmy
slipped.
Heb.
clean o]
_ ":For I was envious at the foolish, when I saw
heart,
the prosperity of the w_cked.
; Job 21. 4 For there are no bands in their death: but
their strength is _firm.
i"s 87. 1.
Jer.12.1.
5 They are not _in trouble as other men; neither

LXXII.

It. V.

1See
Exod.
xxili. 31
-*Or.
re_der
tribute
s Or,and
h_mthat
hath
4Or,
weak
_ Or,
fraud
c Or,l_e

7Or, a_
ha_*dft_
s Or,
la_*d
9 Or,
hat_
_sue
_0Heb.
before
the sun
n Or.
b/ess
themselves

Amen, and Amen.
The prayers of David the sea of Jesse are ended.
BOOK

73

6

III.

A Psalm of Asaph.
_Or,

_eart.

11 And
they say,in How
dothHigh
God ? know ? and is
there
lmowledge
the most

0_0o_
_ i_
_Or,
foo/s
_Or,
pan_s
t Heb.
_n the
troub/e
5 They are not _in trouble as other men ;
of men.
Neither are they plagued like other men.
_Or,T_e
6 Therefore pride is as a chain about their neck ; _,na_Violence eovereth them as a garment.
_uzt_or._
7 Their eyes stand out with fatness :
eythor I
s They have more th,n heart could wish.
heart
I
8 They scoff, and in wickedness utter oppression : overflow
They speak _loftily.
_o_ on
9 They have set their mouth tin the heavens,
_hwh-g
And their tongue walketh through the earth.
_Or,
i
10 Therefore s his people return hither:
against !
And waters of a full cu_ are _wrung out by them.
_.An.
11 And they say, How doth God know ?
other
And is there knowledge in the Most High ?
reading
is,/_
12 Behold, these are the wicked ;
_l_

fmyHeb.
ehaa.

12 Behold,
thesehmreaso
are the in
ungodly,
the
world ; they
riches. who prosper in
13 Verily I have cleansed my heart in vain, and
washed my hands in innoeency.
14 For all the day long have I been plagued, and
_ chastened every morning.

beingalway
atease,
theyincreaseinriches.
1_ And,
Surely
in vain have
I cleansed
my heart,
And washed my hands in innocency ;
14 For all the day long have I been plagued,
And _0chastened every morning.
15 If I had said, I will speak thus;

Heb.
are they plagued _like ot_er men.
fat.
6 Therefore pride compaseeth them about as
Heb.
a chain ; violence covereth them as a garin the
ment.
trot&/e
of other
7 Their eyes stand out with fatness : T they have
men.
more than heart could wish.
_"Heb.
8 They ar_ corrupt, and speak wickedly concern.
u_th.
i,_J oppression : they speak lofhly.
t"Heb.
9 They set their mouth against the heavens, and
ptheas_Y
the their tongue walketh through the earth.
thoug_
10 Therefore his people return hither : and
_fthe
waters of a full cup are wrung out to them.

children,
_wa_nent offend
15 If against
I say, I the
willgeneration
speak thusof ;thy
behold,
I should

1 _Surely
God is
good
to Israel,
Evenastofor
such
arefeet
pure
in heart,
2 But
me,asmy
were
almost gone ;
My steps had well nigh slipped.
3 For I was envious at the _arrogant,
When I saw the prosperity of the wicked,
4 For there are no sbands in their death :
But their strength is firm.

generation
of thy
Behold,
I had
dealtchildren.
treacherously

with

_h/_
j_o_.
_Or,
drai_ed

the

_0Heb.
myriad.
tf_errwr_
was.
{

LXXIV.
A.v.
t Heb.
it _as
labour
_nm_;_
eye_,,

I_wt.
t Heb.
i thee.

I
I_ Hob.
wok.
l

, Or,A
Psalm
/or
Asaph
tog_ve
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16 When I thought to know this, ?it waz too painful for me ;
17 Until I went into the sanctuary of God ; then
understood I their end.
18 Surely thou didst set them in slippery
places: thou eastedst them down rote destruetion.
19 How are they brought into desolation, as in
a moment I they are utterly consumed with
terrors.
20 As a dream when one awaketh ; so, 0 Lord,
when thou awakest, thou shalt despmc their
image.
21 Thus my heart was grieved, mid I was pricked

16 When I thought how I might know thin,
1It was too painful for me ;
17 Until I went into the sanctuary of God,
And considered thear latter end.
18Surelythousettestthemmshpperyplacea:
Thou eastest them down to 2destruction,
19 How are they become a desolation in a moment I
They are utterly consumed with terrors,
20 As a dream when one awaketh;
So, 0 Lord, _when thou awakest, thou shalt
despise theLr image,
21 For my heart *was grieved,
And I was pricked in my reins :

22 So foolish was I, and ?ignorant : I was as a
beast "rbefore thee.
23 Nevertheless I am continually with thee : thou
hast holden me by my right hand.
24 Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and
afterward receive me to glory.

23 Thou
Nevertheless
I am my
continually
with thee :
hast holden
right hand.
24 Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel,
And afterward receive me 7to glory.
25 Whom have I in heaven but thee ?
And there is none upon earth that I desire
_bemde thee.

w=th
the_.

25 Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there
is none upon earth that I desire beside thee.
26 My flesh and my heart faileth: but God is
the 1"strength of my heart, and my portion for
ever.
27 For, lo, they that are far from thee shall
perish : thou hast destroyed all them that go a
whoring from thee.
28 But it is good for me to draw near to God : I
have put my trust in the Lord GOD,that I may
declare all thy works.

26 My flesh and my9heart faileth :
]3ut God is the strength ofmy heart and my
portion for ever.
27 For, lo, they that are far from thee shall perish :
Thou hast destroyed all them that go a whoring from thee.
28 But it is good for me to draw near unto God :
I have made the Lord Gee my refuge,
That I may tell of all thy works.
74
Maschil of Asaph.

theeU'_th
* Hob.
_oeL . I

74

i Maschd of Asaph.

1 0 God, why hast thou east us off for ever ? why
doth tl_ue anger smoke against the sheep of thy
pasture ?

_zor_tl_t_'c"2 Remember thy cong_egatien, wMch thou hast
, Or,
purchased of old ; the rod of tlune inheritance,
tmbe.
wlilch thou hast redeemed ; fhis mount Zion,
wherein thou hast dwelt,
3 Lift up thy feet unto the perpetual desolations ;
even all that the enemy hath done wickedly in the
sanctuary,
4 Thine enemies roar in the midst of thy
congregations ; they set up their ensigns for
signs.
5 A man was famous according as he had lifted up
axes upon the thick trees.
6 But now they break down the carved work
thereof at once with axes and hummers.
_rHeb.
7 ? They have cast fire into thy sanctuary, they
They
have defiled by casting down the dwelling place of
I have
thy name to the ground,
I_nt
sane-_y
8 They said in their hearts, Let us + destroy them
Ituar_
together : they have burned up all the synagogues
-¢o _¢
of God in the land.
_re.
9 We see not our signs : there is no more any
Heb
break,

22 IS°was
brutish
_was Gbefore
I' and ignurant
;
as a beast
thee.

R, V.
_llcb.
It
u_
labour
lnn_s
eves.
2IIeb.
runT,s.
s Or, in
the czty
4Heb.
was in at
]emnen
sOr, a,_

7Or,
u_th
s Or,

1 0 God, why hast thou cast us off for ever ?
_Vh:y doth thhm anger smoke against the sheep
ofthy pasture ?
2 Remember thy congregation, which thou hast
purchased of old,
Which thou hastredeemed to he the tribeof
thine inheritance ;
And mount Zion, wherein thou hast dwelt.
3 Lift up thy feet unto the pexTetual rmns,
a0All the evil that the enemy hath done in the
sanctuary.
4 Thine adversaries have roared in the midst of
thine assembly ;
They have set up thcir ensigus for sigus,
5 They n seemed as men that lifted up
Axes upon a thicket of trees.
6 And now all the curved work thereof together
.They break down with hatchet and hammers.
7 They have set thy sanctuary on fire ;
They have profaned the dwelling place of thy
name even to the ground.
8 They said in their heart, Let us make havoc of
them altogether :
They
Godhave
in theburned
land. up all the _ synagogues of
9 We see not our signs :
There is no more any prophet;
Nmther is there among us any that knoweth

I0 Or,

T]_
enemy
hath
_rro_,aht
allvwl
u Or,
_nade
_elrethem'¢
_ou_
!
'

nplaces
Or, o.f.
assembly

prophet: how
neither
knoweth
long. is there among us any that
10 O God, how long shall the adversary repreach ? shall the enemy bh_pheme thy name for
ever ?
11 Why withdrawest thou thy hand, even thy
• Ex. 14. right hand ? pluck it oat of thy bosom.
21
12 For God is my King of old, working salvo_"Heb.
tion in the midst of the earth.
break.
13 _Thou didst ¢ divide the sea by thy strength :
uOr,
whale.=. thou brakest the heads of the _dragons in the

how long,
long. O GOd, shall the adversary re10 How
preach ?
Shall the enemy blaspheme thy name for ever ?
11 Why drawest thou back thy hand, even thy
right hand ?
Pluck it out of flay bosom and consume them.
12 Yet God is my King of old,
Working salvation in the midst of the earth.
13 Thou didst _sdivide the sea by thy strength :
Thou brakest the heads of the _ dragons in the

:_Heb.
break
_.
_ Or.

_Ex. 17.

waters,
14 Thou
lmdmst the heads of leviathan in pieces,
Thou gavest him to be meat to the people inhabiting the wilderness.
15 Thou didst cleave fountain and flood:
Thou driedst up _ mighty rivers.
16 Thedayisthine,
thenightalsoisthine:
Thou hast prepared the z_light and the sun.

seamort.
ster*
_ Or,
e_rfl.ounng
_ Heb
lurat.
nard.

Num.20.
111.
•Josh.3.
13.
f Heb.
Inverse/
IstretPJllk

waters,
l4 Thou brakest the heads of leviathan in pieces,
and gavest him to be meat to the people inhabiting
the wilderness,
15 ° Thou didst cleave the fountain and the flood:
*thou driedst up f mighty rivers.
16 The day ls thine, the night aiso ts thine : thou
_
prepared the light and the sun.
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21 0 let nut the oppressed return ashamed : let
the poor and needy prame thy name.
22 Arise, 0 God, plead thine own cause : remember how the foolish m,, reproacheth thee
daily,
23 Forget not the voice of thine enemies : the
tumult of those that rise up agah_st thee t increas.
eth continually,

17 Thou
Thou hast
hast made
set all summer
theborders
the earth:
and of
wLuter.
18 I_member this, that the enemy 1hath repreached, O LORD,
And that a foolish people have blasphemed
thy name.
19 0 deliver not _the soul of thy turtledove unto
the wild beast :
F°rg etn°ttheslife°fthyp°°rf°rever"
20 Have respect unto the covenant :
:For
dark places
of the 4earth are full of
thethe
habitations
of violence.
21 0 let not the apprised return ashamed :
Let the poor and needy praise thy name.
2"2Arise, O God, plead thine own cause :
Remember how the foolish man reproaeheth
thee all the day.
23 Forget not the voice of thine adversaries :
The tumult of those that rise up against thee
_ascendeth continually.

Or,
Destroi
)wt.
IIOr,fo

75

7_

Am2h '
, Or,
1Wl_en
8ban
_ake a
aet_

dOwondrousWe
gireworksthan'kSdeclare.:
for that thy name is near thy
Men _ of th_ wondrous works.
9., When I shall receive the congregation I will
2 When I shall find the set tune,
judge uprightly.
will judge
uprightly.
3 sI The
earth and
all the inhabitants thereof are
3 The earth and all the inhabitants thereof are
dissolved :
dissolved : I bear up the l_illars of it. Selah.
I have 9set up the pillars of it.
[Selah
4 Iaaid unto the fools, Deal not foolishly: and
4 Isaid unto the l°arro_ant, Dealnot arrogantly:
to the wicked, Lift not up _he horn :
And to the wicked, Lift not up the horn :
5 Lift not up your horn on high : speak _at with
5 Lift not up your horn on high ;
a stiff neck.
n Speak not with a stiff neck.
6 For promotion cometh neither from the east,
6 For neither from the east, nor from the west,
nor from the wesL nor from the _south.
Nor yet _ from the J3south, cometh lifting up.
7 But God ia the 3udge : he putteth dowff one,
7 But God is the judge:
and setteth up _n0ther.
He putteth down one, and lifteth up another.
8 For in the hand of the Load there is a cup, and
8 For in the hand of the Lear there is a cup,
the _e
is red_ it is full of mi_ture_ and he
and the wine 14foameth;
poureth out of the same : hut the dregs thereof,
It is full of mixture, and he poureth out of the
all the wicked of the earth shall wring then_ out,
same:
and drink them.
Barely the dregs thereof, all the wicked of the
9 But I will declare for ever ; I _i1 sing praises
earth shall LSwring them out, and drink them.
to the God of Jacob.
9 But I will declare for ever,
10 All the horns of the wicked also will I cut
I will slug praises to the God of Jacob.
off; bu_ thehorn_-_
therlghteousnhallbe
am- 10 All the horns of the wicked also will I cut off ;
alted,
But the horns of the righteous shall be lifted up.

A.V.
tH--_,
made
titan,

t"Heb.
etA.
ascen4

Heb.
_eaert,

Or.for
_h.

Heb.
refer,

17 Thou
hast setsummer
all theand
borders
thou
hast tmade
winter.of the earth:
18 Bemember this, tTmt the enemy hath repreached, 0 Lo_u, and that the foohsh people
have blasphemed thy name.
19 O deliver not the soul of thy turtledove unto
the multitude of tT_ewicked: forget not the congregation of thy poor for ever.
20 Have respect unto the covenant: for the
dark places of the earth are full of the habitations
of cruelty.

LXXIV.

To the clnof blusiemn, | Al-taschlth, A Psalm
_r Song i of Asaph.

1 Unto thee, 0 God, do we give thanks, unto tI_ee

7(3
_o rheaPsalmChief
Mu_icianor
Song | of°nAsaph.Ne_u°th'
1 In 3"udah is God known : his name _ great in
Israel.
2 In Salem also is his tabernacle, and his dwelling place in Zion.
8 There brake he the arrows _f the bow, the
shield, gud the sword, and the battle. Solah.
• 4 Thou art more glorious ant excellent than :the
mountains of prey.
5 The stouthearted are spoiled, they have slept

lror the Chief Musician ; set to Al-tashheth.
.b. Psalm of Asaph, a Song.
1 We give thanks unto thee, 0 God;
We give thanks, 6for thy name is near :

7_
1
2

_or the Chief_.
PsalmMUaicianof
Asaph,;
on stringeda
Song.instruments"
In
:
HisJ'uda_
name is
is God
greatknown
in Israel.
In Salem also is his _etabernacle,
And his _ dwelling place in Zion.
9 There he brake the _s arrows of the bow;
Theshisld, und the sword, and the battle. [Selah
4 Glorious art thou and excellent, _9from the
mountains of prey.
5 The stouthearted are spoiled, they have slept
their sleep ;

foundtheir
slOethe_:hands.and
_one of the men of _ight .have
6 At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob, both the chariot
and horse are east into a dead sleep.
7 Thou, even thou, art to be feared: and who
may stand in thy s_ght when once thou _rt
angry ?
8 Thou didst cause judgment to be heard _rom
heaven ; the earth feared, and was still,
9 When God arose to judgment, to save all the
meek of the earth. Selah.

Andhands.none
of the men of might have found their
£ At thy rebuke, 0 GOd of Jacob,
Both chariot and horse are cast into a dead sleep.
7 Thou, even thou, art to be feared :
And who may stand in thy sight when once
thou art angry ?
8 Thou
didst; cause sentence to be heard from
heaven
The earth feared, and was still,

10 r_mainder
S_rely theofwrath
n_ thou
shallreetraLu.
praise thee :
the
wrath ofshalt
11 Vow, and pay unto the Lo_v your God: let
_ll that be round about him bring presents _ unto
him t_t ought to be feared,
12 He shall ant off the spirit of princes : /_e is
terrible to the kings of the earth.

10 Surely
the wrath
of shalt
man shall_ra_e
thee thee.
:
The residue
of wrath
thou gird upon
11 Vow, andpayunto
tbeLoav your GOd:
Let all that be round about him bring presents
unto him that ought to be feared.
1_ He shall cut off the spirit of princes :
He is terrible to the kings of the earth.

9 When God arose to judgement,
To save all the meek of theearth.

[Selah

17
:R.V.
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To the chief blusieian to Jeduthun,
A Psalm | of _saph.
1 I cried unto God with my voice, even mite God
with my voice ; and he gave car unto me.
2 In the day of my trouble I sought the Lord :
t my sore ran in the night, and ceased not : my
stuff refused to be comforted.

77

;For the Chief Musician;
after the manner of
Jeduthun. A Psalm of A.saph.
1 I will cry unto God with m:y voice ;
Even unto God with my vmce, and he _11 give
ear unto me.
2 In the day of my trouble I sought the Lord :
My hand was stretched out m the night, and
slacked not ;
3 I remembered
God, and was troubled:
I
My soul refused to be comforted.
complained,
and my spirit was overwhelm3 I remember GOd, and am disquieted :
ed. Selah.
I complain, and my spirit _ls overwhelm4 Thou holdest mine eyes waking : I am so
ed.
[Selah
troubled that I cannot speak.
4 Thou holdest mine eyes watching :
5 1 have considered the days of old, the years of
I am so troubled that I cannot speak.
ancient times.
5 I have considered the days of old,
6 1 call to remembrance my song in the night : I
The years of ancmnt times.
6 I call to remembrance my song in the night :
commune _lth mine own hem_ : and my spirit
I commune with mine own heart ;
made diligent search.
And my spirit made diligent search.
7 Will the Lord cast off for ever ? and will he be
7 Will the Lord cast off for ever ?
favourable no more ?
And will he be favourable no more ?
8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever ? doth his
8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever ?
promise fail t for evermore ?
Doth his promise fail for evermore ?
9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? hath he
9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious ?
Hath hc in anger shut up his tender merin anger shut up his tender mercies ? Selah.
cies 9
[Selah
10 And I said, This is my infirmity : but I will 10 And I said, This is my infirmity ;
remember the years of the right hand of the most
o But I will remember the years of the right
High.
hand of the Most H_gh.
11 I will remember the works of the Loan:
11 I will make mention of the deeds of s the
surely I will remember thy wonders of old.
Lore);
12 I will meditate also of all thy work, and talk
:For I will remember thy wonders of old.
of thy doings.
12 I will meditate also upon all thy work,
And muse on thy doings,
13 Thy way, O Gad, is in the sanctuary : who _:s 13 Thy way, O God, is 4in the sanctuary :
so great a God as our God ?
Who is a great god like unto God ?
14 Thou art the God that doest wonders : 14 Thou art the God that doest wonders :
thou hast declared thy strength among the peoThou hast made known thy strength among the
ple.
peoples.
15 Thou lumt with thine arm redeemed thy 15 Thou hast with thine arm redeemed thypeople,
people, the sons of Jacob and Joseph. Selah.
The sons of Jacob and Joseph.
[Selah
16 The waters saw thee, O God, the waters saw 16 The waters saw thee, 0 God ;
thee ; they were afraid : the depths also were
The waters saw thee, they 5 were afraid :
troubled.
The depths also trembled,
17 _"The clouds poured out water : the skies sent 17 The
The skies
cloudssent
poured
wst_r: ;
out aout
sound
out a sound : thine arrows also went abroad.
Thine arrows also went abroad.
18 The voice of thy thunder was in the heaven : 18 The voice of thy thunder was in the whirlthe lightnings lightened the world: the earth
wind;
trembled and shook.
The lightnings lightened the world :
19 Thy way/s in the sea, and thy path in the
The earth trembled and shook.
great wa_rs, and thy footsteps are not known.
19 Thy way was in the sea,
20 _Thou leddest thy people like a flock by the
And thy paths in the great waters,
haud of Moses and Aaron.
And thy footsteps were not known.
20 Thou leddest thy people like a flock,
78
!_il
of Amph.
By the hand of Moses and Aaron.
1 Give car, 0 my people, to my law : incline
your ears to the words of my mouth.
2 *I will open my mouth in a parable: I will
utter dark sayings of old :
3 Wlnch we have heard and known, and our
fathers have told us.
4 We will not hide them from their children,
shewing to the generation to come the praises of
the LORD, and his strength, and Ins wonderful

78
Maschil of Agaph.
1 Give ear, 0 my people, to my 6law :
Incline your ears to the words of my mouth.
2 I will open my mouth in a parable ;
I will utter dark sayings of old :
3 Wldch we have heard and lmown,
And our fathers have told us.
4 We will not hide them from their children,
Telling
to the generation to come the praises of
the LORD,

works that he hath done.
5 For he established a testimony in 3acob_ and
appointed a law in Israel, which he commanded
our fathers, • that they should make them known
tO their children :
6 That the generation to come might know
them, even the children which should be bern;
who should arise and declare them to their chil-

And his strength, and his wondrous works that
he hath done.
5 For he established a testimony in Jacob,
And appointed a law in Israel,
Which he commanded our fathers,
That they should make them known to their
children :

dren :
7 That they might set their hope in God, and not
forget the works of God, but keep his c_mmandmeats :

6 That the generation to come might know tltem,
even the children which should be born ;
Who should arise and tell them to their children:
7 That they might set their hope m God,
And not forget the works of God,
Bat keep his commandments :
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8

8 And might not be as their fathers, a stubborn
aud rebellious generation ; a generation ? that
set not their heart aright, and whoso spnfit _ as
not stedfast with God.
9 The children of Ephraim, being, armed, and
t carrying bows, turned back in the day of battle,
10 They kept not the covenant of God, and refused to walk in his law ;
11 And forgat his works, and his wonders that
he had shewed them.
12 Marvellous things did he ill the sight of their
fathers, in the laud of :Egypt, i_ the field of
Zoan.
13 *He divided the sea, and caused them to pass
through ; and he made the waters to stazld as an
heap.
14 *In the daytime also he led them with a cloud,
and all the night with a light of fire.
15 "He clave the rocks in the wilderness, and
gave then_ drink as out of the great deptllS.
16 He brought streams also out of the rock, and
caused waters to run down like ri)ers.
17 And they sinned yet more against him by proyoking the most H.tgh in the wilderness.
18 And they tempted GOd in their heart by asking meat for their lust.
19 *Yea, they spake against God ; they said, Can
God t"furnish a table in the wilderness ?
20 "Behold, he smote the rock, that the waters
gushed out, and the streams overflowed; can he
give bread al_o? can he provide flesh for his
people ?
21 Therefore the LORD heard this, and was wroth :
so a fire was kindled against Jacob, and anger
also came up against Israel ;
22 Because they believed not in GOd, and trusted
not in his salvataon :
23 Though he had commanded the clouds from
above, and opened the doors of heaven,
24 *And had rained down manna upon them to

8 And might not be as then" fathers,
A stubborn and rebellious generation;
A generatmn 1that set not their heart aright,
And whose spirit was not stedfast _-lth God.
9 The children of'Ephr_im_ being armed and
carrying bows,
Turned back in,the day of battle.
10 They kept not the covenant of God,
And refused to walk hi Ins law ;
11 And they forgat his doings,
And his wondrous works that he had shewed them.
12 _Iarvellous things ¢hd he in the sight of then"
fathers,
In the land of Egypt, in the field of Zean.
13 He clave the sea, and caused them to pass through ;
And he made the waters to stand as an heal).
14 In the day.time also he led them _ _th a cloud,
And all the night with a light of fire.
15 He clave rocks in the wilderness,
And gave them drink abundantly as out of the
depths.
16 He brought streams also out of the rock,
And caused waters to run do_n hke rivers.
17 Yet went they on still to sin against him,
To rebel against the _Iost High in _the desert.
18 And they tempted God in their heart
By asking meat for their lust.
19 Yea, they spake agaaust God ;
The_. said, Can God prepare a table in tim
wilderness ?
20Behold, he smote the reck, that waters gushed out,
And streams overflowed ;
Can tie give bread also ?
Will he provide flesh for his people?
21 Therefore the Loma heard, and was _Toth :
And a fire was kindled against Jacob,
And anger also went up against Israel ;
22 Because they believed not in GOd,
And trusted not in his salvation.
23 Yet he commanded the skies above,

R.V.

25 u]_Ian
didgiven
cat angels'
food:
them meat
eat,
and had
them of
the he
cornsent
of heaven.
to the full.
26 He caused an east wind _ to blow in the
heaven : and by his power he brought in the south
wind.
27 He mined flesh also upon them as dust, and
tfeathered fowls 1Lkeas the sand of the sea.

24 And
rainedthedown
upon ; them to cat,
And he
opened
doorsmanna
of heaven
And gave them of the corn of heaven.
25 _Man did eat the bread of the mighty :
_e sent them meat to the full.
26 He4eausedtheeastwindtoblowintheheaven:
And by his power he guided the south wind.
27 He rained flesh also upon them as the dust,

28 And he let t$ fall in the midst of their camp,
round about their habitations.
29 So they did eat, and were well filled : for he
gave them their own desire ;
30 They were not estranged from their lust. But
* while their meat was yet in their mouths,
31 The wrath of God came upon them, and slew
the fattest oi them, and ? smote down the 11chosen
men of Israel.
32 For all this they sinned still, and believed not
for his wondrous works.
33 Therefore their days did he consume in vanity,
and their years in trouble.
34 When he slew them, then they sought
him : and they returned and enquired early after
God.
85 And they remembered that God was their rock,
and the high GOd their redeemer.
_6 Nevertheless they did flatter him with their
mouth, and they lied unto Inm with their tongues.
87 For their heart was not right with him, neither
were they stedfast in his covenant.
88 But he, being full of compassion, forgave t_e_r
iniquity, and destroyed thcra not : yea, many a time
turned he his anger away, and did not stir up all
his wrath.
39 For he remembered that they were but
flesh; a wind that passeth away, and cometh not

And winged fowl as the sand of the seas :
28.4rod he let it fall in the'mldst of their camp,
Round about their habitations.
29 So they did eat, and were well filled ;
And he gave them that they lusted after.
30 They were not estranged from their lust,
Their meat was yet in their mouths,
31 When the anger of God went up against then_,
And slew of the fattest of them,
And smote down the young men of Israel
32 For all this they sinned still,
And believed not in his wondrous works.
33 Therefore their days &d he consume in vanity,
And their years in terror.
34 Whenheslewthem,theutheylnqulrodafterlfim.
And they returned and sought God 5early.
35 And they remembered that God was their rock,
And the Most High God their redeemer,
36 But they flattered him with their mouth,
And lied unto him with their ton_e.
37 For their heart was not _right w_th him,
Neither were they faithful in his covenant,
38 But he, being full of compassion, forgave t]_e_r
iniquity, and destroyed fllem not :
Yea, many a time turned he his anger away,
And did not stir up all his wrath.
89 And he remembered that they were but flesh ;
&_4ndthatpassothaway,
and cometh not ugain.

again.
40 How oft did they _ provoke him in the wilderhess, and grieve him in the desert I
41 Yea, they turned back and tempted God, and
limited the Holy One of Israel.

40 How
oft did they rebel against him in the
- wilderness,
ha_d grieve him in the desert 1
41 And they turned again and tempted God,
And 7provoked the Holy One of Israel.
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42 They remembered not his hand, nor tho day
when he dehvered them affrom the enemy.
43 How he had t _Tought his signs in Egypt, and
his wonders in the field of Zoan :
44 "And had turned their rivers into blood ; and
their floods, that they could not drink.
45 *He sent divers sorts of flies among them,
which devoured them ; and frogs, which destroyed
them.
46 "He gave also their increase unto the caterpiller, and their labour unto the locust.
47 * He t destroyed their vines with hail, and
their sycomore trees with IIfrost.
48 "_He gave up their cattle also to the haft, and
their flocks to *1
hot thm_derbolts.
49 He cast upon them the fierceness of his anger,
wrath, and indignation, and trouble, by sending
evil angels amo_zg tl_em.
50 the made a way to his anger; he spared not
their soul from death, but gave IItheir life over to
the pestilence ;
51 */rod smote all the firstborn in Egypt; the
chief of their strength m the tabernacles of
Ham:
52 But made his own people to go forth llke
sheep, and guided them in the wilderness like a
flock,
53 A.nd he led them
on safely so that they
feared not: but the sea *t overwhelmed theLr
ensmies.
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42 They remembered not his hand,
Nor the day when he redeemed them from the
adversary.
43 How he set his signs in Egypt,
And his wonders m the field of Zoan ;
44 And turned their rivers into blood,
And their streams, that they could not drink.
45 He sent among them swarms of rims, which
devoured them ;
And frogs, which destroyed them.
46 He gave also their increase unto the caterpiller,
And their labour unto the locust.
47 He 1destroyed theft vines _ath haft,
And their s3 comore trees _ith _ frost,
48 He gave over their cattle also to the hail,
And their flocks to hot thunderbolts,
49 He cast upon them the fierceness of his anger,
Wrath, and indignation, and trouble,
SA band of angels of evil.
50 He 4made a path for his anger _
He spared not their soul from death,
But gave _their life over to the pestilence ;
51 And smote all the firstborn in Egypt,
The Gchief of their strength in the tents of Ham :
52 But he led forth lus own people Iike sheep,
And guided them in the _ilderness hke a
flock,
53 .And he led them safely, so that they feared
not :
But the sea overwhelmed their enemies.
5_1And he brought them to v the border of Ins
sanctuary,

1R.V.

1IIcb.
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great
haft$10Re&
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54 And he brought them to the border of his
sanctuary, even to this mountain, w£zch Ins right
hand had purchased.
55 He cast out the heathen also before them,
and *di_-ided them an inheritance by line, and
made the tribes of Israel to dwell m their
tents.
56 Yet they tempted and provoked the most high
God, and kept not lfis testimonies :
57 But turned back, and dealt unfaithfully like
their fathers : they were turned aside like a deceit,
ful bow.
58 *For they provoked him to anger with their
high p_,
and moved him to jealousy _Rh their
graven images.
59 When God heard tM_, he was wroth, and
,,reatly abhorred Israel :
60 *So that he forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh,
the tent wMc]_ he placed among men ;

To this Smountain, wlfich his right hand had
purchased,
55 He drove out the nations also before them,
And allotted them for an hthcritance by line,
And made the tribes of Israel to dwell m their
tents,
56 Yet they tempted and rebelled against the Most
High God,
And kept not his testimonies ;
57 But tUlaled back, and dealt treacherously hke
their fathers :
They were turned aside like a deceitful bow
58 For they provoked hun to anger with thetr
high places,
.4aid moved him to jealousy with their graven
unages.
59 When God heard tl_£_,he was wroth,
And greatly abhorred Israel :
60 So that he forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh,
The tent which he placed among men ;
61 And delivered his strength into captivitv, and 61 And delivered his strength into captivity,
his glory into the enemy's hand.
And his glory into the adversary's hand.
62 He gave his people over also unto the sword ; 62 He gave his people over also unto the sword ;
and was wroth with his inheritance.
And was wroth with lfis inheritance.
63 The fire consumed their young men ; and their
63 Fire devoured their young men ;
maidens were not ? given to marriage.
And their maidens had no marriage-song.
64 Their priests fell by the sword ; and their
64 Their priests fell by the sword ;
widows made no lamentation.
And their widows made no lamentation.
65 Then the Lord awaked as one out of sleep, 65 Then the Lord awaked as one out of sleep,
and like a mighty man that shouteth by reason
IAke a mighty man that shouteth by reason of
of wine.
wine.
66 And he smote his enemies in the hinder parts : 66 And he smote his adversaries backward :
he put them to a perpetual reproach.
He put them to a perpetual reproach.
67 Moreover he refused the tabernacle of Joseph,
67 Moreover he refused the tent of Joseph,
and chose not the tribe of :Ephraim :
And chose not the tribe of :Ephraim ;
68 But chose the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion 68 But chose the tribe of Judah,
The mount Zion which he loved.
which he loved.
69 And he built his sanctuary llke high pa/ae_,
like the earth which he hath _established for
ever.
70 "He chose David also his servant, and took
him from the sheepfolds :
71 T*From following the ewes great with .youug
he brought him to feed Jacob his people, and
Israel his inheritance,
72 So he fed them according to the integrity of
his heart; and guided them by the akilfulness of
his hands.

l,h holy
border
s Or,"
mountazn
laud
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69 And he built his sanctuary like the heights,
Like the earth which he hath established for
ever.

70 He
Davidfrom
alsothe
hissheepfolds
servant, :
And chose
took him
'
71 From following the ewes that give suck he ,
brought him,
To feed Jacob his people, and Israel his inheritance.
.
72 So he fed them according to the integrity of
his heart ;
And guided them by the skilfulness of his hands.
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2 The dead bodies of thy servauts have they
given to be meat unto the fowls of the heaven,
the flesh of thy saluts mite the beasts of the
earth,
3 Their blood have they shed llke water round
about Jerusalem;
and there was none to bury

2

then,.
4 "We are become a reproach to our neighbours,
a scorn and derision to them that are round about
us.
5 *How long, LOUD? Wilt thou be angry for ever ?
shall thy jealousy burn hke fire ?
6 _ Pour out _hy wrath upon the heathen that
have not known thee, and upon the "kingdoms that
have not called upon thy name.
7 For they have devoured Jacob, and laid waste

4

his
dwelling
place.not against us IIformer iniquities :
8 _O
remember
let thy tender mercies speedily prevent us : :for we

9euerat_ou.
IIOr,re
Asaph.

5
6

7

God, the _heathen are come into thine inheritance;
Thy holy temple have they defiled ;
They have laid Jerusalem on heaps.
The dead bodies of thy servants have they
given to be meat unto the fowls of the heaven,
The flesh of thy saints unto the beasts of the
earth.
Theh" blood have they shed like water round
about Jerusalem;
And there was none to bury them.
We are become a reproach to our neighbours,
A scorn and derision to them that are round
about us.
How long, O LoRe, wilt thou be angry for ever ?
Shall thy jealousy burn like fire ?
Pour out thy _Tath upon the heathen that
know thee not,
And
Ul_Onthe kingdoms that call nut upon thy
nanle.
For they have devoured Jacob,
And laid waste his 2habitation.

1
_-

_'.

• Or.
natioT_

_ Or,

8 Remember
forefathersnot: against us the iniquities of our
:Let thy tender mercies speedily prevent us :
For we are brought very low.
9 Help us, 0 God of our salvation, for the glory
ofthy name :
And deliver us, and purge away our sins, for
thy name's sake.
10 Wherefore should the heathen say_ Where is
their God_?
Let the revenging of the blood of thy servants
which is _hed
Be known among the heathen in our sight.
11 Let the_ighing of the prisoner come before thee ;
According to the greatness of 3thy power preserve thou 4those that are appointed to death;
12 And render unto our neighbours sevenfuld into
their bosom

pasture

drenthe
ehd-o/
death.

give thee thanks for ever : we will shew forth thy
praise t to all generations.

Their reproach, wherewith they have reproachO Lord.and sheep of thy l_asture
13 Soed
wethee,
thy people
Will _.ve thee thanks for ever :
We will_shew forth _hy praise to all generations.

_0

_O

tThatts
a tvstt/M/ice,
,mmy.

are brought very low.
9 Help us, 0 God of our salvation, for the glory
of thy name : and deliver us, and purge away our
sins, for thy name's sake.
10 Wherefore should the heathen say, Where is
their God ? let him be known among the heathen
in our sight by the t revenging of the blood of thy
servants which is shed.
11 Let the sighing of the prisoner come before
thee ; according to the greatness of t thy power
t preserve thou those that are appointed to die ;
12 And render unto our neighbours sevenfold into

To the chief Musician upon Shoehannim-Edath_
A Psalm | of Asaph.
1 Give ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel, thou that leafiest
Joseph like a flock ; thou that dwellest between
the cherubims, shine forth.
2 Before :Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh
e_ir up thy strength, and # come and save us.
_ Turn us again, 0 God, and cause thy face to
shine_ and we shall be saved.
"40 Load God of hosts, how long _ wilt thou :be
angry against the prayer of thy people ?
.5-Thou feodest them with the bread of tears; and
givest them tears to drink in great measure.
6 Thou makes, us a strife unto our neighbours :
and our enemies laugh among themselves.
.7 Turn us again, 0 God of hosts, and cause thy
face to shine ; and we shall be saved.
8 Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt : "thou
hast cast out the heathen, and planted it.

rH_b.
h_
_dars
_'God.
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their bosom their reproach, wherewith they have
reproached thee, O Lord.
13 So we thypcople and sheep of thy pasture will

t_.
tw_lt
Heb.
!_u
nnoke_
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1 0 God.,the heathen are come into thine inheritance; thy holy temple have they defiled; they
have laid Jerusalem on heaps.
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PSALMS.

:For the Chief Musician; _et to tShoshannim
:Eduto. A Psalm of Asaph.
3. Give ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel,
Thou that leadest Joseph like a flock ;
Thouthat_sittestnpenthecherubim,
shine forth,
2 Before Ephraim and Benjamin and _seeh,
stir up thy might,
And come to save us.
8 7 Turn us again,.O God ;
Andcausethyfacetoshine,
andwesh_llbesave_i.
4 0 Lo_u God of host_,
How long s wilt thou be angry against the
prayer of thy people ?
5 Thou hast fed them with the bread of tears,
And given them tears to drink in large measure.
6 Thou makest us a strife unto our neighbours:
And our enemies.laugh among.themselves.
-7 Turn us again, 0 God.of hosts;
And cause thy f_e to _hine, and we_haH be saved.

11 She sent out her boughs unto the sea, and her
branches unto the river.
22 Why hast thou then broken down her hedges,

8 Thou'broug'htest a vine out _f F.gypt _.
Thou didst drive out the nataonsvaudplantedst it.
9 Thou preparedst room before it,
And it took deep root, and filled the land.
10 The mountains were covered with the shadow
of it,
And 9the boughs thereof were Eke a0cedars o_
GOd.
"11 She sent out her branches unto the sea,
And her shoots unto the R_ver.
_2 Why hast thou broken down her fences,

her?
so that all they which pass by the way do pluck

Sopluck
that her
all ? they which pass by the way do

.O _['hou preparedst room before it, and didst
cause it to take deep root, and it filled the land.
10 The hills were covered with the shadow of it,
and the boughs thereof were like _thc goodly
cedars.
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13 The boar out of the wood cloth waste it, and
the wild beas_ of the _ield doth devour it.
14 ltcturn, we beseech thee, O God of hosts :
look down from heaven, and behold, and vimt this
vine ;
15 And the vineyard which thy right hand hath
planted, and the branch t,_at thou modest strong
for thyself.
16 It i_ burned with fire, it is cut down: they
perish at the rebuke of thy countenance,
17 Let thy band be upon the man of thy right
hand,
the son of man t_]lOn_thou modest
strong upon
for thyself,
18 So will not we go back from thee : quicken us,
and _,vc WILl call upon thy name.
19 Turn us again, O LORDGod of hosts, cause thy
face to slmm ; and we shall be saved.

IIOr, for
Asaph_
_.

_1
To the chiefA
Psalm_fusicianfl
of Asaph.'apou
Glttith,
1 Sing aloud unto God our strength: make a joyful noise unto the God of Jacob.
2 Take a psalm, and bring hither the timbrel, the
pleasant harp with the p_altery.
3 Blow up the trumpet in the new moon, in the
time appointed, on our solemn feast day.
4 For this wa_ a statute for Israel, and a law of
the GOd of Jacob.
5 This he ordained in Joseph for a testimony,
uOr,
when he went out through n the land of :Egypt :
a¢a_l_st, where I heard a language float I m_derstood not.
6 I removed his shoulder from the "burden : his
hands t were dehvered from the pots.
7 Thou ealledst in trouble, and I delivered
thee ; I answered thee in the _ecret place of
thunder : I *proved thee at the waters of IIMeri-.
bah. Selah.
8 Hear, 0 my peo:p.le,and I will testify unto thee:
0 Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me ;
9 There shall no strange god be in thee ; neither
shalt thou worship any strange god.
10 I ar_tthe LORD thy God, which brought thee
out of the land of Eg)Tt : open thy mouth _ide,
and I will fill it.
11 But my people would not hearken to my voice;
and Israel would none of me.
12 *So I gave them up _unto their own hearts'
lust : and_hey walked m their own counsels,
13 Oh that my people had hearkened unto me,
a_d Israel had walked in my ways 1

13 The boar out of the wood cloth ravage _t,
It.V.
And the _.ild beast._ of the field feed on it.
14 Turn again, we beseech thee, O God of hosts :
Look down from heaven, and behold, and _it
this vine,
15 And 1the stock winch thy right hand hath
1Or,
planted,
protec_
And the 0-brmmh that thou modest strong for (or
thyself,
rain)
16 It LSburned with fire, it is cut down :
that
They perish at the rebuke of thy countenance,
whwh
17 Let thyhand be upon the man ofthy right hand,
,Lc.
Upon the son of man whom thou madc_t strong _"so_,.
IIeb
for thyself.
18 So _,hall we not go back from thee :
J
Qmckcn thou us, and we _ull call upon thy i
name.
19 Turn us again, 0 LORDGod of hos_ ;
Cause £hy face to shine, and we shall be saved.

81
For "the Chlef.4M'usmmn:t,s_bl_
of Asaph_°t
to the Glttlth.
1 Sing aloud nnto GOd our strength :
Make a joyful noise unto the GOd of Jacob.
2 Take up the psalm, and'_brlnghither _etn_brel,
The pleasant harp with the psaltery,
3 Blow up the trumpet in the new moon,
At the full moon, on our solemn feast day.
4 :For it is a statute for Israel,
An ordinance of the God of Jacob.
5 He appointed it in Joseph for a testimony,
V(hen he went out _over the land of Egypt :
W_ere I heard 5a language that I knew not.
6 I removed his should_ from the burden :
H_s hands were freed from the basket,
7 Thou calledst in trouble, and I delivered thee;
I answered thee in the secret place of thunder ;
I proved thee at the waters of Meribah. [Selah
8 Hear, 0 mypeople, and I will testify unto thee:
0 Iurael, if thou wouldest hearken unto me 1
9 There shall no strange god be in thee
Neither ahalt thou worslnp any strange god.
10 I am the LORDthy GOd,
Which brought thee up out of the land of
Egypt :
Open thy mouth _ide, and I will fill it.
11 But my people hearkened not to my voice ;
And Israel would nolle of me.
12 So I let them go after the stubbornness of their
heart,
That they might walk in their earn counsels.
13 Oh that my people would hearken unto me,
That Israel would walk in my ways !
141 should soon have subdued their enemies, and 14 I should soon subdue their enemies,
turned my hand against "their adversaries.
And turn my hand against their adversaries.
15 The haters of the LORD should have l| _'suh- 15 The haters of the LORV should 0submit themmitted themselves unto him : but their time should
selves unto him:
have endured for ever.
But their time should endure for ever.
16 He should have fed them also f with the finest 16 He should feed them also with the vfinest of
of the wheat: and with honey out of the rock
the wheat:
should I haw satisfied thee.
And with honey out of the rock should I
80..
A Psalm | of Asaph.
1 God standethin the congregation of the mighty;
he _udgeth among the gods.
2 How long will ye judge _anjustly, and *accept
the persons of the wicked ? Selah.
3 _'Defend the poor and fatherless : do justice to
the at_cted and needy.

665

3Or,
strlkv
the tz_brel

_ Or,
acai_t
_Or, _hc
spee¢3,
o.f one
that &c.

_ Or,
I
y/e/d
I
]e/gz_ed
l_d_l
once
I Heb. l_.l
/i _Heb. I[

satisfy thee.
/fatOfa_ I
_2
A Psalm of Asaph.
1 God standeth in the congregation of God ;
He judgeth among the gods.
2 How long will ye judge'm_]ustly,
And respect the persons of the v.:icked ? [Selah
3 Judge the Spoor and fatherless :
s Or,
Do justice
tothe aiKicted and destitute,
weak
4*Deliver the poor and needy: rid tI_ern out of
4 Rescue the spoor and needy:
the hand of the wicked.
Deliver them out of the hand of the wicked.
5 They know not, neither will they understand ;
5 They know not, non'thor do they understand ;
they "walk on in darkness : all the foundations of
They walk to and fro in darknea_ :
the earth are _"out of course.
All the foundataons of the earth are moved.
6 *T have said, Ye _re gods ; and all of you are
6 I said, Ye are gods,
children of the most ]_agh.
And all of you sons of the Most High.
7 But ye shall die like men, and fall like one of
7 Nevertheless ye shall d_e like men,
the princes.
And fail like one of the princes.
8 Arise, 0 God, judge the earth : for thou shalt
8 Arise, O God, judge the earth :
inherit all nations.
:For thou shalt inherit all the nation_.

61i(;
A.V.__
ItOr, for
Xsa_h.

tHob.

i heart.
Iteb.
theg
have
been an
arm to
the ch_/dren o.f
Lot.
;.J.udg.
4.Judg.
15,2t.
• Judg.
7. 25.
& 8. °A.
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83
A Song or Psalm _of Asaph.
83
A Song, a Psalm of Asaph.
1 Keep not thou silence, 0 God : hold not thy ', 1 0 God, keep not thou silence :
peace, and be not stall, 0 God.
'.
Hold not thy peace, and be not stall, O God.
2 For, lo, thine enemies make a tumult : and ' 2 For, lo, thine enemies make a tumult :
they that hate thee have lifted up the head.
And they that hate thee have lifted up the head.
3 They have taken crafty counsel against thy
3 They take crafty counsel against thy people,
-_d consult together against thy hidden ones.
people, mid consulted against thy hidden ones.
4 ±hey nave said, Come, and let us out them off

:R.V.

That the name of Israel may be no more in
from
; that the name of Israel may. [
be
no being
more ainnation
remembrance.
_cmembrance.
5 For they have consulted together Hith one I 5 For they have consulted together w_th one
t 4consent
: theysaid,
are Come,
confederate
consent
; a nation ;
They have
and letagainst
us cutthee.
them off I
from being
Against thee do they make a coveuant :
of Moab, aDd the Hagarenes ;
Moab, and the a Hagarenes ;
tabernacles
of :Edom,
and the ;Ishmaehtes
The tents
:Edom and
Ishmaelites
;
76 The
Gebal,
and Anunon,
and Amaiek
the PhilJs. ; i 76 Gebal,
and ofAmman,
and the
Amalek
;
tmes with the inhabitants of Tyre ;
I
PhilLstla with the inhabitants of Tyre :
8 Assur also is joined w_th them" Jrthey have ; 8 Assyria also is joined with them ;
helper the children of Lot. Selah.
_They have holpcn the children of Lot.
[Selah
9 Do unto them as unto the "Mid,unites ; as to
9 Do thou unto them as unto M.idJan ;
_Sisera, as to Jab'n, at the brook of Kison:
As to Sisera, as to Jab,D, at the aver Kishon :
10 lVhich perished at En-dor : they became as 10 _Vhich perished at _.n-dor ;
They became as dung for the earth.
dung for the earth,

l Or,
Hag
r, tea
1 Chr.
See
_. 10
"-Hob.
They
have
been an
arm to

11 ]_[ake their nobles like _Oreb, and like Zeeb :
yea, all their princes as Zebah, and as Zalmunna :
12 _rho said, Let us take to ourselves the horses
of God in possession.
13 0 my God, make them like a wheel ; as thc
stubble before the wind.
14 AS the fire burneth a wood, and as the flame
setteth the mountains on fire ;
15 So persecute them with thy tempest, and make
them afraid with thy storm.
16 :Fill their faces with _hame ; that they may
seek thy name, 0 LORD.
17 Let them be confounded and troubled for
ever ; yea, let them be put to shame, and perish :

drenchffthe
of
Lot.
s Or,
_asture_

18 That men may know that thou, whose name
alone is JEHOVAH, art the most high over all

Or, of.

_.
him a
well, &c
?Heb.
_rOr,
[frown
con*puny to
campuny.
Hob.
rather
to/lint
h_n_
• Pa -_.
9,10.
, p_ _
_Z "

15 So
Andpursue
terrify them
them with
with thy
thy tempest,
storm.
16 Fill their faces with confusion ;
That they may seek thy name, 0 LORD.
17 Let them be ashamed and dismayed for ever;
Yea, let them be confounded and perish.
18 That they may know that 4thou alone, whose
name is JEIIOVAH_
Art the Most High over all the earth,
_4

84
ToAthe
chief_for
5[usmiau
upon
Glttlth,
Psalm
the sons
of Korah.
1 How amiable are thy tabernacles, 0 Lonn of
hosts!

art
1 HOW 5amiable are thy tabernacles,
_Or,d-c.
O Lo_u of hosts!
lovely
2 My soul longeth, yea, even falnteth for the
courts of the LORD;
My heart and my flesh _cry out unto the living
6Or,
God.
s_ngfor
3 Yea, the sparrow hath found her an house,
._oy
And the swallow a nest for herself, where she
may lay her young,
:Even thine altars, 0 LoRD of hosts,
My King, and my God.
4 Blessed.are theT.that.d)velI in thy house :
They will be still prmsmg thee.
f: elah I
5 Blessed is the ma. whose strength is in thee ; I
In whose heart are the high ways to Zion.
[
6 Passing through the v_J]ey of 7Wee_m_ they _ _Or,
make it a place of springs ;
- _
- [ balsam
Yea, the early rain covereth it with blessings.
I tree.s
7 They go from strength to strength,
Hob.
Every one of them appeareth before God in Bee
aea"
Zion.
_ Sam.
8 0 Lov,u God of hosts, hear my prayer:
v. 23.
Give ear, 0 God of Jacob.
[SeAah
9 s Behold, O God our shield,
s Or. Be
And look upon the face of thine anointed,
hold am
10Foradayinthyeourtsisbetterthanathousand.
*h_eht,
0 God
I had rather _be a doorkeeper in the house of s Or,
my God,
_tand
Than to dwell in the tents of wickedness,
a_ the

4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house : they
will be still praising thee. Selah.
5 Blessed /a the man whose strength/_ in thee ;
in whose heart are the ways of tl_m.
6 Who passing through the valley IIof Baca make
it a well ; the rain also t"filleth the pools.
7 They go _from strength to strength, every one
o/then, in Zion appeareth before God.
8 O LORn God of hosts, hear my prayer: give
ear, O God of Jacob. Selah.
9 Behold, O God our s]_ie!d, and look upon the
face of thine anointed.
10 :For a day in thy courts is better than a
thousand. 1"I had rather _e a doorkeeper in the
house of my God, than to dwell in the tents of
wickedness.

:For th_ Chief _Iusiclan ; set to the Glttith.
A Psalm of the sons of Korah.

4Or,
tho_,
whose
nam_
alone u_
Y_'_'tloVAH.

the earth.

2 My SOUl longeth, yea, even fainteth for the
courts of the LORD: my heart and my flesh crieth
out for the living God.
3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an house, and the
swallow a nest for herself, where she may lay her
young, eve,, thine altars, O Loun of hosts, my
King, and my God.
IIOr,
fern2

11 blake
Yea, alltheir
theirnobles
princeslike
like
Oreb
Zebah
andand
Zeeb
Zelmunna:
;
12 Who said, Let us take to ourscl_ es m possession
The s hub,tartans of God.
13 0 my God, make them lake the whirling dust ;
As stubble before the wind.
14 As the fire that bmmeth the forest,
And as the flame that settcth the mountains on
fire ;

11 For the LOaD God is a san and shield : the 11 For
LORDGOd
a sunand
andglory:
a shield :
The the
LORD
will give18grace
LORD _
give grace and glory: *no good thi_
Nogood thing will he wlthhold ffom themthat
will he withhold from them that walk uprightly.
walk uprightly.
12 O LORD of hosts, *blessed in the man that I 12 O Loa_ of hosts,
trusteth in thee.
Blessed is the man that trusteth in thee.

thre$.of
hold
,_.c.
I
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:_.V.

For the Chief_o_,
_ ........
or _:ora'.,.A
r_l,_ or the

LIOr,
well
please&
] "Pa 32.

1 Lonu, thou bast been ufavourable _uto thy
laud: thou hast brought back the caphvlty of
Jacob.
2 _ Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people,

1 I, onn, thou hast been favourable unto tby land :
Thou hast i brought back the cal)hv_iy of
Jacob.
2 Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people,

1Or.
returnsed to

1.
tlOr,
thou
hast
turned
t,nn_

thou hast co_ ered all theLr sin. Sclah.
3 Thou hast taken away all thy wrath : nthou
hast turned thyself from the fierceness of thine
auger.
4 Turn us, 0 God of our salvation, and cause

3 Thou hast taken away all thy wrath :
Thou
all filch"
sin.the fierceness
iSLlah
Thou hast
hast covered
turned thyself
from
of
thine anger.
4 _Turn us, O God of our ealvatmn,
And cause thine inthgnation toward us to cease.

_ Or,
Turn

from
u'axmg

thine auger toward us to cease.
5 Wilt thou be angry with us for ever ? wilt thou

5 Wilt thou be angry with us for ever ?
Wilt thou draw out thine anger to all gene-

I,ot.

6 Wiltoutthou
reviveto us
: that 9thy people
draw
thinenotanger
all again
generations
may rejoice in thee ?
7 Shew us thy mercy, O LORD, and grant us thy
salvation.
8 I will hear what God the Lone will speak :
for he _ill speak peace unto his people, and
to his saints : but let them not turn agahl to
folly.
9 Surely his salvation is nigh them that fear

6 Wilt
thou not quicken us again •
rataous?
That
thy people may rejoice in thee ?
7 Shew us thy mercy, O LoaD,
And grant us thy salvatiou.
8 I _ill hear what God the Lend will speak :
For he _ill speak peace unto his people, and to
his saints:
But let them not turn again to folly.
9 Surely his salvataon is nigh them that fear
him;glory may dwell in our land.
That

ang_,r

tO t_d,

lnm ; that glory may dwell m our land.
10 Mercy and truth are met together ;
10 Mercy and truth are met together ; righteousllightcousness
and peace have kissed each
ness and peace have kissed each other,
other.
11 Truth shall spring out of the earth ; and 11 Truth springeth out of the earth ;
righteousness shall look down from heaven.
And righteousness
hath looked down from
12 Yea, the LOaD shall give that whtch is good ;
heaven.
and oar land shall yield her increase.
12 Yea, the Lonn shall give that which is good ;
13 Righteousness shall go before him ; and shall
And our land shall yield her increase.
set us m the way of his steps.
13 lhghteousness shall go before lmn;
And shall s make ins footsteps a way to wal£ iu.

s Or,
xe$ ua

IIOr,A
Prayer,
being
a
Psalm of
Dawd.
IIOr, one
whom
thou
favourest.
u Or, a/l
the day.
"
"Joel R
13.

"Deut.
3. 24.
"Deut.
6.4.
&32. 89.
Is. 37.16.
&44
6.
Mark12.
_.
I Cot.8
4.
Eph.4.6.
• Pa 25.
4.
&119.83.
I Or
grave.
Heb.
terrible.
"F._ _£
6.
Num.l£
18.
Pa 103.
&
& 130.4.
&_'5.& ]

8(3
IA Prayer of David.
1 Bow down tlfine ear, 0 Loan, hear me • for I
ant poor and needy.
2 Preserve my soul; for I am IJholy : O thou
my G_l, save thy servant that trusteth
in
thee.
3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord : for I cry unto
thee IIdaily
"
4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant: for unto thee,
O Lord, do I lift up my soul.
5 _:For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive; and plenteous in melcy unto all them that
call upon thee.
6 Give ear, 0 LOAD, unto my prayer; and attend
to the voice of my supplications.
7 In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee :
for thou wilt answer me.
8 Among the gods there is none like unto thee, 0
Lord ; "neither are there any wor_ like unto thy
works.
9 All nations whom thou hast made shah come
and worship before thee, O Lord ; and shall glorify
thy name.
10 For thou art great, and doest wondrous
things : • thou art God alone.
11 _Teach me thy way, O Lonn ; I will walk in
thy truth : unite my heart to fear thy name.
12 I will praise thee, O LOrd my God, with all
my heart : and I will glorify thy name for evermore.
13 For great _ thy mercy toward me : and thou
hast delivered, my soul from the lowest uhell.
14 O God, the proud are risen against me,
and the assemblies of _'violent men have sought
after my
them.

soul;

and have not set thee before

15 *But thou, O Lord, art a GOd full'of eompassion, and gracious, longsuffering, and plenteous in merey and truth.

86
A Prayer of David.
1 Bow down thine ear, 0 LORD,and answer me ;
For I am poor and needy.
2 Preserve my soul; for ]Cam godly :
O thou my God, save thy servant that trusteth
in thee.
3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord ;
For unto thee do I cry all the day long.
4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant ;
For unto thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up my soul.
5 For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive,
And plenteous in mercy unto all them that call
upon thee.
6 G_ve ear, 0 LORD,unto my prayer ;
And hearken unto the voice of my supplications
7 In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee ;
For thou wilt answer me.
8 There is none like unto thee among the gods,
0 Lord ;
Neither a_e there any wolks llke unto thy
works.
9 All nations whom thou hast made shall come
and worship before thee, O Lord ;
And they shall glorify thy name.
10 For thou art great, and doest wondrous things :
Thou art God alone.
11 Teach me thy way, O LORD; I will walk in
thy truth :
Unite my heart to fear thy name.
12 I u411 praise thee, O Lord my God, with my
whole heart ;
And I will glorify thy name for evermore.
13 For great is thy mercy toward me ;
And thou hast delivered my soul from 4the
lowest pit.
14 O God, the proud are risen up against me,
And the congregation of wolent men have
sought after my soul,
And have not set thee before them.
15 But thou, 0 Lord, art a God full of compassion
and gracious,
Slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy and
" truth.

:n She
way
of
h_ _t_ps

_Or,
Sheol
ber.vg_h

r]:_]_J

1DS_]'J_S°
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16 0 turn unto me, and have mercy upon me; I 16 0 turn unto me, and i have mercy upon me;
And save the son of thins handmaid.
son
thine me
handmaid.
17 ofShow
a token for good; that they "17 Show me a token for good ;
which hate me may see it, and be ashamed : he.
That they which hate me may see it, and be
ashamed,
cause thou, LORD,hast helper me, and comforted
Because thou, LoP.u, hast holpen me, and cornme.
forted
give thy strength uuto thy servant, and save the t
Gxve thy me.
strength unto thy servanL
87
A Psalm or Song _for the sons of Korah.
] 87
A Psalm of th0 son8 of Korah ; a Song.
1 His foundation is m the holy mountains.
1 SHis foundation is in the holy mountains.
2 The LORD lovcth the gates of Zion more than
2 The Loan loveth the gates of Zion
all the dwellings of Jacob.
More than all the dwellings of Jacob.
3 Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city of
3 Glorious things are spoken of thee,
God. Selah.
O city of God.
[Selah
4 I will make mention of Rahab and Babylon to
4 1 wdl make mention of s Rahab and Babylon
as among them that know me :
them that know me : behold Phihstia, and Tyre,
Behold Philistia, and Tyre, with 4:Ethiopia ;
with Ethiopia ; this man was born there.
This one was bern there.
5 And of Zion it shall be said, This and that
5 Yea, of Zion it shall be said, This one and that
man was born in her: raid the highest himself
one was born in her ;
shall establish her.
And the Most High hlm_eIf shall establish her.
6 The LOaD shall count, when he writeth up the
6 The LORDshall count, when he wnteth up the
people, that this man was born there. Selah.
peoples,
7 As well the singers as the players on instruThis one was born there.
[Selah
merits _haH bc there: all my springs are in
7 They that sing as well as 5they that dance
shall say,
thee.
All my fountains are in thee.
88

-%Song or Psalm Rforthe sons of Korah, to the
chmfblusmmnuponMahalathLeannoth,|Masclnl of 71emanthe Ezralnte.
1 0 LORD God of my salvation, I have cried day
and night before thee :
2 Let my prayer come before thee : incline thine
ear unto my cry ;
3 For my soul is full of troubles : and my life

88

A Song, a Psalm of the sons of Korah, for the
CluefMusmmn; set to Mahalath SLoannoth.
Maschfl of Heman the Ezrahlte.
1 0 LoaD, the God of my salvation,
I have cried day and night before thee :
2 Let my prayer enter into thy presence ;
Incline thine ear unto my cry :
3 For my soul is full of troubles,
And my lifs draweth nigh unto vSheol.
draweth nigh unto the grave.
4 Iamcountedwiththemthatgodownintothepit;
4 1 am counted with them that go down into the
I am as a man that hath no help :
pit : I am as a man that hath no strength :
5 s Cast off among the dead,
5 Free among the dead, like the slain that lie
Like the slain that lie in the grave,
in the grave, whom thou rememberest no more :
Whom thou rememberest no more ;
and they are cut off Jlfrom thy hand.
And they are cut off from thy hand.
6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, in dark6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit,
ness, in the deeps.
In dark places, in the deeps.
7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and thou hast
7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me,
aflZicted_ with all thywaves.
Selah.
And thou hast afflicted me with all thy
waves.
[Selah
8 Thou hast put away mine acquaintance far from
8 Thou hast put mine acquaintance far from me ;
me ; thou hast made me an abomination unto
Thou hast made me an abomination unto them:
them : I am shut up, and I cannot come forth.
I am shut up, and I cannot come forth.
9 Mine eye mourneth by reason of affliction :
9 Mine eye wasteth away by reason of affliction :
LOAD, I have called daily upon thee, I have
I have called daily upon thee, 0 LORD,
stretched out my hands unto thee.
I have spread forth my hands unto thee.
10 Wilt thou ahew wonders to the dead ? almll 10 Writ thou chew wonders to the dead ?
the dead arise andpraise thee?
Selah.
Shall
9they that are deceased arise and praise
•
thee?
11 Shall thy lovingkindness be declared in the 11 Shallth y lovln gkindnessb_ e_mreum
_" ......
[Selah?
tee grsve
grave ? or thy faithfulness in destruction ?
Or thy faithfulness in 10Destructlon ?
12 Shall thy wonders be known in the dark _ 12 Shall thy wonders be known in the dark ?
and thy righteousness iu the land of forgetfulAnd thy righteousness in the laud of forgetfulness ?
ness?
13 But untothee have I cried, 0 LePta; and in 13 But unto thee, OLoaD, haveIeried,
the morning shall myprsyer prevent thee.
And in the morning _
my prayer come be14 LORD, why castest thou off my soul ? why
fore thee.
14 LORD,why castest thou off my soul ?
hidest thou thy face from me _
Why hidest thou thy face from me ?
15 I am afflicted and ready to die from my. youth
15 I am afflicted and ready to die from myyouth up:
up: while I suffer thy terrors I am distracted.
While I suffer thy terrors I am distracted.
16 Thy fierce wrath goeth over me ; thy terrors 16 Thy fierce wrath is gone over me;
have cut me off.
Thy terrors have cut me off.
17 They came round about me IIdaily llke water ; 17 They came round about me like water all the
they compassed me about together,
day long ;
18 :Lover and friend hast thou put far from me,
They compassed me about together.
18 Lover and friend hast thou put far from me,
and n_me az_lueintance into darkness.
And _illo _u_tutance
l]into darkness.
8_
I Maschil of Ethan the :Ezrahite.
1 I will sing of the mercies of the LoRD for ever:

89
Maschllof Ethan the F-,zrahite.
1 I will sing of the mercies of the LORDfor ever :
With my mouth will I make known thy faithfulness to all generations.

with my mouth will I make known thy faithfulhess
allgenerations,

16

_l
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2 For I have said, _Iercy shall be built up for
ever: thy falthfuhmss ,halt thou establish m the
very heavens.
3 I have made a covenant with my chosen, !
have "s_orn unto Da_ud my servant,
4 Thy seed will I establish for ever, and build
up thy throne ¢to all generations.
Selah.
5 And the heavens shall praise thy wonders, O
LORD : thy faithfulness also in the congregation
of the saints.
6 For who in the heaven can be compared unto
the LOaD ? who among the sons of the mi_,datycan
be likened unto the LOUD?
7 God is greatly to be feared in the assembly of

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be built up for
R.V.
ever;
Thy £alttdulness ,halt thou estabhsh in the very
heavens.
3 I have made a covenant with my chosen,
I have sworn unto David my servant ;
4 Thy seed will I establish for e_er,
And
bmld up thy throne to all generadons.
ISelah
5 And the heavens shall praise thy wonders, O
Loan;
Thy faRhfulness also hi the assembly of the
holy ones.
6 :For _ho m the skies can be compared unto the
Loan ?

thethat
saintS,are
aboutandlum.t°
be had in reverence of all then_
8 0 LoRD God of hosts, who is a strong Load
like unto thee 9• or to thy faithfulness round about
thee ?
9 Thou rulest the raging of the sea : _hen the
waves thereof arise, thou stillest them.
10 Thou hast broken "l_allab hi pieces, as one
that is slain ; thou hast scattered thine enennes
%uuth thy strong arm.
11 "The heavens are thine, the earth also is
thine : as for the world and the falness thereof,
thou hast founded them•
12 The north and the south thou hast created
them: Tabor and Hermou shall rejoic_ h, thy
_ame.
13Thouhast%amightyarm:strongisthyhand,
and high is thy right hand.

WhOuntoamOngthe
LoRD,the
i sons of the _mighty is llke
7 A o_e_,
God very terrible in the council of the holy
And to be feared above all them that are round
about him ?
80 Loan GOd of hosts,
Who is a mighty one, llke unto thee, O JAn ?
And thy faithfulness is round about thee.
9 Thou rulest the pride of the sea :
When the waves thereof arme, thou stillest them.

1 Or,

10 Thou
broken
sRal_b m pieces, as one
that hast
is _]_n
;
Thou hast scattered thine enemies with the
arm of thy sta'en6th.
11 The heavens are thine, the earth also i_ thine :
The world and the fulnebs thcreof, thou hast
founded them.
12The north and the south, thou hast created
them aa_d
: Hermon rejoice in thy name.
Tabor
14 Justice and judgment are the Ilhabitation of thy 13 Thou hast 4a mighty arm :
tln'one : mercy and truth shall go lmfore thy face.
Strong is thy hand, and high is thy right hand.
15 Blessed is the people that know the "joyful
14 Ilighteousness and judgement are the foundssound : they ,bah walk, 0 LORD,ill the light of
tion of thy throne :
thy countenance.
Mercy and truth go before thy face.
16 In thy name shall they rejoice all the day : 15 Blessed ts the people that know the :'joyful
and in thy righteousness shall they be exalted,
sound:
17 :For thou art the glory of their strength : and
They
walk, O Loun, in the light of thy countenance.
iu thy favour our horn shall be exalted.
16 In thy name do they rejoice all the day :
18 For _the LoRD £s our defence ; and the Holy
And in thy righteousness are they exalted•
One ofIsrael/s
ourking.
17 For thouartthegloryoftheirstrength
:
19 Then thou spakest in vision to thy holy one,
And in thy favour _our horn shaU be exalted.
and saidst, I have laid help upon.o_e t/_at is 18 For our shield belongeth unto the Los.u ;
_And our king to the Holy One of Israel.
mighty; I have exalted o_e chosen out of the
people.
19 Then thou spakest in vision to thy s saints,
20 "I have found David my servant ; with my !
And saidst, I have lald help upon one that _s
holy oil have I anointed him:
[
mighty;
21 _Vith whom my hand shall be established :
I have exalted one chosen out of the people.
mine arm also shall strengthen him.
20 I have found David my servant ;
22 The enemy ,ball not exact upon him; nor the 21 W*th
holymyoilhand
haveshall
I anointed
him :
With my
whom
be estabhahed;
son of wickedness afflict him.
Mine arm also shall strengthen him.
23 And I will beat down his foes before his face,
22 The enemy shall not _exact upon him ;
and plague them that hate l_m.
Nor the son of wickedness affect him.
24 But my faithfulness and my mercy shall be 23 AndIwillbeatdownhisadversariesbeforehun,
with him: and in _ny name shall his horn be
And smite them that hate him.
exalted.
24 But my faithlulness and my mercy shall be
25 I will set his hand also in the sea, and his
with him ;
right hand in the rivers.
And in my name shall his horn be exalted,
26 He shall cry unto me, Thou art my father,
25 IAnd
willhis
setright
his hand
on the
sea,
hand also
on the
rivers,
my God, and the rock of my salvation.
26 He shall cry unto me, Thou art my father,
27 Also I _dll make him my firstborn, higher
My God, and the rock of my salvation,
than the kings of the earth.
27 I also will make him my firstborn,
28 My mercy will I keep for him for evermore,
The highest of the kings of the earth,
and my covenant sb_ll stand fast with him.
28 My mercy wall I keep for him for evermore,
And my covenant _b_n 10stand fast _ith him.
29 His seed also will I make to e.dure for ever, 29 His seed also will I mal_e to endure for ever,
and his throne as the days of heaven.
And his throne as the days of hsaven.
80 If his children forsake my law, and walk not 30 If his children forsake my law,
in my judgments;
And walk not in my judgements ;
31 If they ¢ break my statutes, and keep not my 31 If they n break my statutes,
commandments ;
Aad keep not my commandments ;

_s of
-"Or,
godsP_.
a•e
xxl.x. 1.

_Or,
EgUpt

•
_ IIcb
a,_arm
u_th
m_ght.
_0_,
trumpet
_ou_la

_Anothcr
rea_lng
is,
tl,o_
,halt
exalt
our
Iwrn.
_ Or,
E_en to
_l_ly
lsrael
our
King
_Many
MSS.
and
ancicnt
_ersions
readthe
plural
authorlOther
ties ha_c
the singular.
_Or,
do
htm
no_w_
_ Or. be
.fa:tl_'ul

n lieb.
_rofane.
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A..v.
-_Heb./

32 Then wall I visit their transgression wzth the
rod, and thezr iniquity with stripes.
33 l_evertheless my lovingkindness twill I not

makeU'Zll
nat
vo_d
front
hzn_.
Hob.
to he.
Hob if
lhe.
2 Sam.
7. 16

utterly take from iron, nor sutter my faitlffulnes_
tto fail.
34 _y covenant will I not break, nor alter the
thing that is gone out of my lips.
35 Once have I sworn by my holiness t that I
will not he unto Da_ id.
56 *His seed shall endure for ever, and his
throne as the sun before me.

L3u.kc1.
John 10.
34.

37 It shall be established for ever as the moon, 38 But thou hast cast off and rejected,
and as a faithful witness in heaven.
Selah.
,
Thou hast been wroth wzth thine anointed,
38 But thou hast cast off and abhorred, thou
39 Thou
abhorred hts
the ero,vn
eovenant
Thou hast
hast profaned
evenoftothy
the servant
ground, :
hast been wroth with thine anointed.
40 Thou hast broken down all his hedges ;
39 Thou hast made void the covenant of thy serThou hast brought his strong, holds to ruin.
rant : thou hast profaned hL_ crown by ca_tz_zg_t I 41 All that pass by the way spoil him :
to the ground.
He is become a reproach to his neighbours,
40 Thou hast broken down all his hedges ; thou
42 Thou hast exalted the right hand of his adverhast brought his strong holds to ruin.
saries
; made all his enemies to rejoice.
Thou
hast
41 All that pass by the way spoil him : he i_ a 43 Yea, thou turnest back the edge of Ins sword,
reproach to his neighbours.
And hast not made him to stand in the battle.
42 Thou hast set up the right hand of his adver- 44 Thou hast made his brightness to cease,
saries ; thou hast made all his enemies to rejoice.
And east his throne down to the ground,
43 Thou hast also turned the edge of his sword, 45 The days of his youth hast thou shortened :
and hast not made him to stand in the battle.
Thou hast covered him with shame.
[Selah
44 Thou hast made his t glory to cease, and cast 46 How
0 LoaD, wilt thou hide thyself for
everlong,
?
his throne down to the ground.
YYow long shall thy wrath burn like fire ?
45 The days of his youth hast thou shortened : 47 O remember how _hort my time is :
thou hast covered him_ith shame. Selah.
For what vamty ha_t thou created all the
46 How long, LoRD 9 wilt thou hide thyself for
children of men I
ever _ shall thy wrath burn hke fire ?
48 What man is he that shall live and not see
47 l_emember how short my time is: wherefore
death,
That shall deliver his soul from the _powcr of
hast thou made all men in vain ?
0Sheol ?
[Selah
48 What man is £e tT_atliveth, and shall not see 49 Lord, where are thy former mercies,
death ? shall he deliver his soul from the hand of
Which thou swarest unto David in thy faith,
the grave _ Selah.
fulness ?
49 Lord, where are thy former lovlngldnd- ] 50 l_emember, Lord, the reproach of thy servants;
nesses, wMe_ thou *swarest unto D_twd in thy [
H°wId°bearinmybos°mt_ere2r°ach°fall
truth ?
[
the _mighty peoples ;
50 Remember, Lord, the reproach of thy ser. 51 Wherewzth thine enemies have reproached,
rants ; _ow I do bear in my bosom the rejfroac_ of
Wherewith
0 LORD] they have reproached the footsteps
all the mighty people ;
of tlnne anointed.
51 Wherewith thine enemies have reproached, 0
Loan ; wherewith they have reproached the foot- 52 Blessed be the LORDfor evermore.
steps of thine anointed.
Amen, and Amen.
52 Blessed be the LORD for evermore. Amen,
and Amen.

Hob.
bright,
_e_s.

"2Sam.
?. 1_.

32 Thenwilllvisittheirtransgressionwiththarod,
And their ialquity with stripes.
33 But my mercy wfll I not utterly take from him,
1,_orsuffer my faxthfulnees to fail.
34 ,My covenant will I not z break,
Nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips.
35 2Once have I sworn by my holiness ;
I will not lie unto David ;
36 His seed shall endure for ever,
Aud his throne as the sun before me.
37 _It shull be established f°r ever as the m°°n'
4And as the faithful witness in the sky. [Se.lah

BOOK
_O

_Pet.

4 *For a thousand years in thy sight are but as
yesterday _ when it is past, and as a watch in the
night.
5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood ; they

E_O
A Prayer of _foses the man of God.
1 Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place
In
all
generations.
9. Before the mountains were brought forth,
Or ever thou z hadst forraed the earth and the
world,
:Even from everlasting to everlasting, thou art
God.
3 Thou turnest man to 2destruction ;
And sayest, Return, ye children of men.
4 For a thousand years in thy sight
Are but as yesterday Swhen it zs past,
And as a watch in the night,
5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood ; they

are a_ a sleep : in the morning t_ey are like grass
w_/C_ _groweth up.
6 In the morning it flouriaheth, and groweth up ;
in the evening it is cut down, and withereth.
7 For we are consumed by thine anger, and by
thy wrath are we troubled.
8 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our
secret Mns in the light of thy countenance.

are as a _leep :
In the morning they are like grass which
groweth up.
6 In the morning it flourisheth, and groweth up ;
it is cutindown,
7 In
Forthe
we evening
are consumed
thine and
anger,withereth.
And in thy wrath are we troubled.
8 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee,
Our secret sins in the light of thy countenance.

Or./s
chatted

z tIeb
profane
2Or. One
t2ttag

:Or,
As the
moon
u'hzehts
estafor
ever,
bhshed
and
as t/_e
fazthf_d
_nt_e_
_'C.
or, and
_ea
fazthful
W_tne_
_-c.
_Or,
And the
7_tne_
ia the
s_y _s
fad_.fzd

s Hob.
ha_d.
_Or, the
grave

_Or,
many

IV.

Or,A
Prayer,
beinga
Psalm of
No_.
Heb.
_n gonerat/o_
and
tg_r_a"

_a
he hath

32
:R.V.

| A Prayer of _oses the man of God.

1 Lord, thou hast been our d_elling place Tin all
generations.
2 Before the mountains were brought forth, or
ever thou hadst formed the earth and the world,
even from everlasting to everlasting, thou art
God.
3 Thou turnest man to destruction ; and sayest,
Return, ye children of men.

z Hob.
_ave_t
birth to.
ffiOr,
dust
Heb
cru_hing.
s Or,
_hen it
pa#se_h

XCII.
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A..v.
t Hob.
turned
away
IIOr, as
a med_tatter*,
1"Helm.
As
for
the days
o/our
years, in
them
arc
_eventy
years,
t"Hob.
cause to
co_nc.
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9 For all our days are passed away in thy_rath:

wrathtold.
: we spend our years IIas a tale that 2s
Wezsbrmgtold,
oar years to an end as 1a tale t/tat
10 t The days of our years are threescore years
10 The days of our years are threescore years
and ten; and if by reason of strength t/toy be
and ten,
fourscore )-ears, yet _s theLr strength labour and
Or even by reason of strength fourscore years ;
sorrow ; for it m soon cut off, and _ e fly away.
Yet is their prude but labour and sorrow ;
11 Who knoweth the power of thine anger ? even
:For it is soon gone, and _ e fly away.
according to thy fear, so is thy wrath.
11 Who knoweth the power of tlmm anger,
1"2 So teach ,s to number our days, that we may
And thy wrath according to the fern" that is
1"apply our hearts ante wisdom,
due unto thee ?
13 l_eturn, 0 LouD, how long ? and let it repent
12 That
So teach
us to get
number
we may
us an our
heartdays,
of wisdom.
thee concerning thy servants.
14 0 satisfy us early with thy mercy ; that we 13 Return,
O
LoltD
;
how
long
?
And let it repent thee concerning thy servants.
may rejoice and be glad all our days•
14 0 satisfy us ill the morning with thy mercy ;
15 Make us glad according to the days lrherei_
That we may re]mee and be glad all our days•
thou hast afflicted us, and the years wherei_ we 15 Make us glad according to the days _herein
have seen evil.
thou hast affhcted us,
16 Let thy work appear unto thy servants, and
And the years wherein we have seen evil.
thy glory unto their children.
16 Let thy work appear unto thy servants,
17 And let the beauty of the LOUD our God be i
And thy glory upon their clLddren.
upon US: and establish thou the work of our 17 And let the 2beauty of the Lolm our God be
upon us :
establlshhands
uponthouUS;lt.
Yea' the work of our hands
And establish thou the work of our hands
upon

Hcb.
_odge.

i

I

"
"Matt.
4. 6.
I L_.ke4_
llOr' asp •

tHeb.
l_t_f
days.

91 He
thatshall
dwelleth
the secret
place of thc
the
most
High
1"abideinundex
the shadow
Abmghty.
"2I will say of the LouD, He is my refuge and
my fortress : my God ; in him will I trust.
3 Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare of
the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence.
4 He shall cover thee with his feathers, and
under his wings shalt thou trust : his truth shall
be thy slneld and buckler.
5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by
night ; nor for the arrow that flieth by day ;
6 -_or for the pestilence tkat walketh in darkness; _or for the destructmn
that wasteth at
noonday.
7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand at thy right hand ; bat it Rhnllnot come nigh
thee.
8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou bshold and see
the reward of the wicked.
9 Because thou hast made the Loan, wMch is my
refuge, even the most High, thy habitation ;
10 There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall

Aud from the noisome pestilence.
4 He shall cover thee with Ins pinions,
And under Iris wings shalt thou take refuge :
His truth is a shield and a buckler.
5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night,
Nor for the arrow that flieth by day ;
6 For the pestilence that walketh in darkness,
Nor for the destruction that wasteth at noonday
7 A thousand shall fall at thy side,
And ten thousand at thy right hand ;
But it shall not come nigh thee.
8 0nly _uth throe eyes shalt thou behold,
And see the reward of the wicked.
9 4For thou, 0 LORD,art my refuge I

any
dwelling.
11 *plague
For hecome
shall nigh
give thy
his angels
charge over thee,
to keep thee in all thy ways.
1"2They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest
thou dash thy foot against a stone.
13 Thou sl_.lt tread upon the llen and "adder:
the young lion and the dragon shalt thou trample
under feet.
14 Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him : I will set him on high,
because he hath known my name.
15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer him :
I wiU be with him in trouble ; I will dehver him,
and honour him.
16 With 1.long life will I satisfy hlm, and shew
him my salvation.

thebefall
Most thee,
High thy habitatlou ;
10 Thou
There hast
shall made
no evil
l_leither shall any plague come nigh thy tent.

t Hob.
inthe
n_ghtz.
Or.
upwnthe
solemn
soundthe
with
harp.
ue_
....
_a_or_

A Psalm or Song for the sabbath day.

1 It is a good thln_ to give thanks unto the
LORD,and to sing praises unto thy name, 0 most
High:
"2To shew forth thy lovingkindness in the morning, and thy faithfulness 1"ev¢ry night,
8 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon
the psaltery; _upon the harp with Ca solemn
sound.
4 For thou, Loan, hast made me glad through
thy work: I will triumph in the works of thy
hands.

"-SeePs

I

xx_d 4.

us ;

Yea, the work of our hauds establish thou it.
_1 He that dwelleth in the seeret place of the
Most High
3Shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty.
2 I will say of the LoP.D, He is my refuge and
my fortress ;
My God, in whom I trust.
3 :For
he shall deliver thee from the snare of the
fowler,

_

:R._.
_Or. a
sound
or *'_gh

-"Or,
That
ab2deth
. .. Alm2ght_.
even
,_c.

i Or.

J

Becm_e
[I
t/_ou
ha_t
]
said,T],,,[

11 For he shall give his angels charge over thee,
Lo_
[
12 They shall bear thee up in their hands,
ref_g_ ; [
To keep
Lest
thouthee
dashin thy
all thy
foot ways.
agah_st a stone.
zg_ry t
13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder :
The young lion and the serpent shalt thou
trample under feet.
14 Because he hath set his love upon me, there.
fore will I deliver him :
I wi.ll set him on high, because he hath kmown
my name.
15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer him ;
I will be with him in trouble :
I will deliver him, and honour him.
16 With long life will I satisfy him,
And shew him my salvation.
_2

2. Psalm, a Song for the sabbath day.

1 It
thing tounto
givethy
thanks
the LouD,
Andis toa good
sing praiees
name,unto
0 Most
High :
2 Toshewforththylovingkindness
inthemorning,
And thy faithfulness every night,
3 With an instrument of ten strings, and with
the psaltery;
With a solemn sound upon the harp.
4 For thou, Loan, hast made me glad through
thy work:
I will triumph in the works of thy hands.
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5 0 LORD, how great are thy works I aTzdthy
thoughts are very deep.
6 & brutish man knoweth not ; neither doth a
fool understand tins.
7 When the wicked spring as the grass, and when
all the workers of iniquity do flour_h ; it ts that
they shall be destroyed for ever :
8 But thou, LORD, art _wst high for evermore.
9 For, lo, thine enemies, O Loan, for, lo, thine
enemies shall perish ; all the workers of iniquity
shall be scattered.

"Hos.
14.5.

Heb.
green.

t IIcb.
from
th.m.

10 But my horn shalt thou exalt like the lwrn qf
an unicorn : I shall be anointed with fa'esh oil.
11 3_tue eye also shall see my desire on mine
enemies, andmineearsshallhearmvdeM_eofthe
wicked that rise up against me.
12 • The righteous shall flourish like the palm
tree : he shall grow llke a cedar in Lebanon.
13 Those that be planted in the house of the
LoRD shall flourish in the courts of our God.
14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age ;
they shall be fat and t flourishing;
15 To shew that the LORD is upright : he £s my
rock, and therv is no unrighteousness hxhim.
93
The LOaD reigneth, he is clothed with majesty ; the LORD is clothed with streligth, wherewlth he hath girded himself : the world also is
stabllshed, that it cannot be moved,
2 Thy throne is established t of old : thou art
from everlasting.
3 The floods have lifted up, 0 LORD, the floods
have lifted up their voice ; the floods lift np thch"

_rHeb.
to length
of days.

waves.
4 The LORD on high is mightier than the noise of
many waters, yea, than the mighty waves of the sea.
5 Thy testhnouies are very sure. holiness beoometh thine house, 0 LORD, _"for ever.

XCII.

5 How great are thy works, 0 LoRD l
Thy thoughts are very deep.
6 A brutish man knoweth not ;
Neither doth a fool understand this :
7 When the wicked spring as the grass,
And when all the werkers of iniqmty do flourish;
It is that they shall be destroyed for e_er :
8 But thou, O LORD,art on high for evermore.
9 For, lo, thine enemies, O LORD,
:For, lo, thine enemies _]m]l perish ;
All the workers of iniquity shall be scattered.
10 But my horn hast thou exalted like t/_e£orn of
the wild-ox :
I am anointed with fresh oil.
11 Mine eye also hath seer my desire on 1miue
enemies, "
Mine ears have heard my desire of the evildoers that rise up against me.
12 The righteous shall flourish hke the palm tree :
He shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon.
13 They that are plauted in the henso of tho Loav
Shall flourish in the courts of our God.
14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age ;
They shall be full of sap and green :

5
R.V.

15 He
To is
shew
;
my thkt
rock,the
andLORDis
there isupright
no unrighteousness
m him.
93 The Loan reigneth ; he is apparelled with
majesty ;
The Loitu is apparelled, he hath gh'ded hlm_elf
with strength :
Themoved.
world albo is stablished, that it cannot be
2 Thy throne is established of old :
Thou art from everlasting.
3 The floods have lifted up, O LORD,
The
their voice ;
The floods
floods have
lift uplifted
theiru_ waves.
4 Above the vetoes of many waters,
The mighty breakers of the sea,
The LORDOil high is mighty.
5 Thy testimonies are very sure :
Holiness becometh thine house,
0 LORD,for evermore.

J"Hob.
94 0 LORD _rGod, to whom vengeance belongGod
of
eth ; 0 God, to whom vengeance belongeth, _rshew
reven_e_.
t Hob.
thyself.
_htn_
2 Lift upthyself, thou judgeofthe earth: render 940
.ror_,_.

a rewaxd to the proud.
3 LoaD, how long shall the wicked, how long
shall the wicked triumph?
4 How lonq shall they utter a_zd speak hard
things _ a_d all the workers of iniqmty boast
themselves ?
5 They break in pieces thy people, O :LORD,and
afflict thine heritage.
6 They slay the widow and the stranger, and

murder the fatherless.
7 _Yet they say, The LoRD shall not see, neither
Rhal]the God of Jacob regard it.
8 Understand, ye brutish among the people : and
ye fools, when will ye be wise ?
"Ex.4.1L 9 t He that planted the ear, shall he not hear ?
Prey. 20. he that formed the eye, shall he not see ?
1_
10 He that chastiseth the heathen, shah not he
correct ? he that teacheth man knowledge, shall
Ps. 10.
11,13.

1 Cor.
_. 20.

Heb.I_
shall
_fter it.

not he _w _
11 "The Loa_ knoweth the thoughts of man,
that they are vanity.
12 Blessed _ the man whom thou chastenest, 0
LORD, and teachest him out of thy law ;
13 That thou mayest give _
rest from the days
of adversity, until the p_t be digged for the
wicked.
14 For the :LORDwill not cast off his people,
neither will he forsake his inheritmsee.
15 But judgment nlmll return unto righteousness:
and all the upright in heart _shall follow it.

LoaD, thou God to whom vengeance belengeth,
Thou God to whom vengeance belongeth,
shine forth.
2 Lift up thyself, thou judge of the earth;
Render to the proud their desert.
3 LoaD, how long shah the wicked,
How long shall the wicked triumph ?
4 They prate, they speak arrogantly :
All the workers of iniquity boast themselves.
5 They break in pieces thy people, 0 LORD,
And afflict thine heritage.
6 They slay the widow and the stranger,
And murder the fatherless.
7 And they say, s The LORD shah not see,
Neither shall the God of Jacob consider.
8 Consider, ye brutish among the people :
And ye fools, when will ye be wise ?
9 He that planted the ear, shall he not hear ?
He that formed the eye, shall he not see ?
10 Hecorree
that L*chastiseth the nations, shall not he
Even he that teacheth man knowledge ?
11 The Load knoweth the thoughts of ma_,
_That they are e vanity.
12 Blessed is the man whom thou cb_tenest,
s O LoaD,
And teachest out of thy law ;
18 That thou mayes$ give him rest from the days
of adversity,
Until the pit be digged for the wicked.
14 For the LORDwill not cast off his people,
Neither will he forsake his inheritance.
15 For judgement shall return unto righteousness:
And all the upright in heart shall follow it.

s Heb.
JaJ,.

,_true_
Or,ineth
_Or, Fo_
_Iicb. a
breath.
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16 Who will rise up for me agahlst the evil- 16 Who will rise up for me against the c_ul-doers ?
doers ? or who will stand up for me against the
Who will stand up for me against the _ orkers
workers of imqulty ?
of nnqmty ?
17 Unless the LOaD had been my help, my soul 17 Unless the Loud had been my helps
had Uaimost dwelt in silence.
_Iy soul had soon dwelt m silence.
18 y_rhen I said, My foot slippeth ; thy mercy,
18 When I said, My foot Slil)peth ;
O LoaD, held me up.
Thy mercy, 0 LOUD,held me up.
19 In the multitude of my thoughts within me 19 In the mulhtudc of my I thoughts within me
thy comforts dehght my soul.
Thy coJaforts dehght my soul.
9.0 Shall the throne of inlqult_ have fellowship
with thee, which frameth nnschlef by a law ?
21 They
themselves
together the
against
the
soul
of thegather
righteous,
and condernT_
innocent
blood,
22 But the LOUDis my defence ; and my God is
the rock of my refuge.
23 And he shall bring upon them their own
iniquity, and shall cut them off m their own
wickedness ; yea, the LORD our God shall cut
them off.

20 Shall the _throne of wickedness have fellow.
ship with thee,
Whmh frameth mischief by statute ?
21 They gather themselves togcther against the
soul of the righteous,
And condemn the hmocent blood.
22 But the LOUDhath been my lngh tower ;
And my God the rock of my refuge.
23 And he hath brought upon them their own
imquity,
And shall cut them off in _cir own evil ;
The Logo our God shall cut them off.

05
0 come, let us sing unto the LouD: let us 1950 come, let us sing unto the LouDmake a joyful noise to the rock of our salvahon.
Let us make a joyful noise to the"rock of our
2 Let us _"come l_fore his presence with thanks,
salvation.
giving, and make a joyful nmse unto lnm with
2 Let us come before his presence with thanks.
psalms,
giving,
3 For the Load is a great God, and a great King
Let us make a joyful noise unto him with
above all gods.
psalms.
4 *In his hand are the deep places of the earth :
3 For the LORDis a great God,
And a great King ahove all gods.
Mthe strength of the hills is his also.
4 In his hand are the deep places of the earth ;
5 _rThe sea is his, and he made it: and his hands
The _heights of the mountains are his also.
formed the dry land.
5 The sea is his, and he made it ;
6 O come, let us worship and bow down : let us
And his hands formed the dry land.
kneel lmforc the LORDour maker.
6 O come, let us worship and bow down ;
7 For he /s our God ; and we are the people of
Let us kneel before the LORD our _Iaker :
his pasture, and the sheep of his hand. _ To day
7 For he is our God,
if ye will hear his voice,
And we are the people of his pasture, and the
8 Harden not your heart, *as in the t'provoea,
sheep of his hand.
tion, and as in the day of temptation in the
4To.day, Ohthat yewould hear his voicel
wilderness :
8 Harden not your heart, as at __[eribah,

1Or,
doubts
20r,6eat i

s Or,
_trengtl,

9 When your fathers tempted me, proved me,
and saw my work.
10 Forty years long was I grieved with tMs

As in the day of _Massah in the wilderness :
9 When your fathers tempted me,
Proved me, and saw my work.

_Or, To.
day, _f
ye uzll I
hear his ]
vozce,
/,arden I

generation,
m_d and
said, they
It is have
a people
do my
err
in
their heart,
not that
known
ways :

10 Forty
years long was I grzeved "with that generation,
And said, It is a people that do err in their heart,
And they have not known my ways:
11 Wherefore I sware in my wrath,
That they should not enter into my rest.

_c
I
_'rhatl_,
str_/e.
sThat s,
temptatzoa.

11 Unto whom I sware in my wrath t that they
should not enter into my rest.

0 _slug unto the Low a now song : sing unto 96 0 sing unto the Lear a new song :
the Lore), all the earth.
Sing unto the LOUD, all the earth.
2 Sing unto the LouD, bless his name; shew
2 Sing unto the LouD, bless his name;
forth his salvation from day to day.
Shew forth his salvatlen from day to day.
3 Declare his glory among the heathen, his won3 Declare his glory among the nations,
ders among all people.
His marvellous works among all the peoples,
4 For the LoRv is great, and greatly to be praised :
4For _reat is the LoRn, and highly to be
he is to be feared above all gods.
pramed :
5 For all the gods of the nations are idols : but
He is to be feazed above all gods.
the LoRD made the heavens.
5 For all the gods of the peoples are 71dols :
6 Honour and majesty are before him : strength
But the LORDmade the heavens_
and beauty are in his sanctuary.
6 Honour and majesty are before him:
7 Give unto the :LouD, 0 ye kindreds of the peoStrength and beauty are in his sanctuary.
pie, give unto the LORDglory and strength.
7 Give unto the Loun, ye kindreds of the peoples,
8 Give unto the LO_D the glory _due unto
Give unto the LORDglory and strength.
his name: bring an offering, and come into his
8 Give u_to the Lov_u the glory due unto 1_
courts,
90

n_me :
Bring
an offering,
worship

the

LORD

Uin the

heau_

of holmesE:

90

worship

the

and

LORD

8in

come
the

iuto

his

beauty

I
t

7Or,
I
th_ng_oJ
_ought

co_rf_s.
of holiness:

fear beforo him, all the earth.
I0 Bay among the heathen t_a¢ "the LORDreigneth : the world also shall be established that it
shall not be moved: he eha]! judge the people
righteously.
11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth
be glad; let the sea roar, and the fulness therei of.
-------

673
R.V.

_remble before him, all the earth,
10 Say among the nations, The Loan reigneth :
The world also is etablished that it cannot he
moved :
He shall judge the peoples with equity.
II Let .the heavens be glad, and let the earth re_ome;
Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof
12 Let the field be joyful, and all that/s therein : 1_ Let the field exult, and all that is therein
then _hall all the trees of the wood rejoice
Then _h_l! all the trees of thewood singfor joy ;
UU

8 Or.

in boO
arral/
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13 Before the LO_.D: for he Cometh, for he 13
cometh to judge the earth, he shall judge the
world with righteousness, and the people with his
truth,
i
97

XCVI.

Before the LORD, for he cometh ;
For he cometh to judge the earth :
He shall judge the world with righteousness,
And the peoples 1with his truth.

The Loan reigneth ; let the earth rejoice ; 97The LORD reigneth ; let the earth rejoice ;
Let the multitude of isles be glad.
2 Clouds and darkness are rouml about him :
Righteousness and judgement arc the foundation of his throne.
3 A fire goeth before him,
And burneth up his adversaries round about.
4 His lightnings lightened the world :
The earth saw, and trembled.
5 The hill_ melted like wax at the presence of the
LORa,
Atearth.
the presence of the Lord of the whole

let the t multitude of isles be glad tl,ereof.
2 Clouds und dm'kness are round about him :
"righteousness and judgment are the Uhabitation
of his throne.
3 A fire goeth before him, and burneth up his
enemies round about.
4 His llghtnings enlightened the world : the earth
saw, and h'embled.
5 The hills melted like wax at the presence of the
LORD, at the presence of the Lord of the whole
earth.
6 The heavens declare his righteousness, and all
the people see his glory.
7 j Confounded be all they that serve graven
images, that boast themselves of idols : worship
him, all ye gods.
8 Zion heard, and was glad ; and the daughters
of Judah rejoiced because of thy judgments, 0
LORn.
9 For thou, LoRv, art high above all the earth:
thou art exalted far above all gods.
10 Ye that love the Lon_, *hate evil: he preserveth the souls of his saints; he delivereth them
out of the hand of the wicked,
11 Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness
for the upright in heart.
12 l_ejome
in remembranco
the Lonn, ye of
righteous
; and give
_h_n_s
uat the
his holiness.
98
A Psalm.
1 0 sing unto the Load
a new song; for
he hath done marvellous things : his right hand,
and his holy arm, hath gotten him the victory.
2 _The LORI) hath made known his salvation:
his righteousness hath he IIopenly shewed in the
sight of the heathen,
3 Ha hath remembered his mercy and his truth
toward the house of Israel : all the ends of the
earth have seen the animation of our God.
4 Make a joyful noise unto the Loan, all the
earth : _]_e a loud noise, and rejoice, and sing
prame.
5 Sing unto the Lon.u with the hurp ; with the
harp, and the voice of a psalm.
6 With trumpets and sound of cornet make a
loyful noise before the Loun, the King.
7 Let the sea roar, und the fulnees thereof; the
world, and they that dwell therein.
8 Let the floods clap t_elr ]lands : let the hills be
joyful together
9 Before the Loan ; _for he cometh to judge the
earth: with righteousness shs!l he judge the world,
and the people with equity.
99 The Loan reigneth ; let the people tremble :
he sitteth between the cherubims; let the earth
t be moved.
2 The Lo_u_ /8 great in Zion ; and he _s high
above all :_the people.
3 Let them praise thy great and terrible name;
for it/s holy.
4 The king's strength also loveth judgment ; thou
dost establish equity, thou executest judgment and
rlghtoon_ness in Jacob.
5 Exalt ye the LORD our God, and worship at
his footstool ; for _he/s holy.

6 The heavens declare his righteousness,
And all the peoples have seen his glory.
7 Ashamed be all they that serve graven images,
That boast themselves of idols :
Worship him, all ye gods.
8 Zmn heard and was glad,
And the daughters of Judah rejoiced ;
Because of thy judgements, 0 Loav.
9 For thou, LoaD, are most lngh above all the
earth :
Thou art exalted far above all gods.
10 0 ye that love the LORD,hate evil :
He preserveth the souls of his saints ;
He dehvereth them out of the hand of the
wicked.
11 Light is sown for the righteous,
And gladness for the upright in heart.
12 Be glad in the LoaD, ye righteous ;
And give tbaulks to his holy _name.
9_
A Psalm.
1 0 sing unto the LoRe a new song ;
For he hath done marveUous thinge :
His right hand, and his holy arm, hath wrought
salvation for him.
2 The LORDhath made known his salvation :
H_s righteousness hath he openly shewed in
the mght of the nations.
3 He hath remembered his mercy and his faithfulness toward the house of Israel :
All the ends of the earth havo seen the salvat_on of our God.
4 _,f_l_e a joyful noise unto the Lo_v, all the
earth:
Break forth and sing for joy, yea, sing praises.
5 Sing praises unto the Lol_u with the harp ;
With the harp and the voice of melody.
6 With trumpets and sound of cornet
Make a joyful noise before the King, the
Lore).
7 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof ;
The world, and they that dwell therein;
8 Let the floods clap their hands ;
Let the hill_ sing for joy together ;
9 Before the Lo_u, for he cometh to judge the
earth :
He shall judge the world with righteousness,
And the peoples with equity.
[_9 The Loan reigneth ; let the peoples tremble :
He s sitteth upon the cherubim ; le_ the earth
be moved.
2 The Loan is great in Zion ;
And he is high above all the peoples.
8 Let them praise thy great and terrible name :
Holy is he.
4 The king's strength also loveth judgement ;
Thou dost establish equity,
Thou executest judgement and righteousness
in Jacob.
5 Exalt ye the LORDour God,
And worship at his footstool:
Holy is he.
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6 Moses and Aaron among his priests, and
Samuel among them that call upon his name;
they called upon the LoP,D, and he answered
them.
7 He spake unto them in the cloudy pillar : they
kept his testxmonies, and the orthnance that he
gave them.
8 Thou answeredst them, 0 Loan our God. thou
wast a God that forgavest them, though thou
tookest vengeance of their inventions.
9 Exalt the Load our God, and worship at Ins
holy hill ; for the Load our God _ holy.

LIOr,
100
2. Psalm of Upralse
tha.*u_,1 Make a joyful noise unto the LOAD, t all ye
gzvtltg.
_Hcb.
lands.
l the
2 Serve the Loan with gladness : come before his
earth,
presence with _Snging.
3 Know ye that the Loan he is God : it _s he that
it Or,
hath made us, "and not we ourselves ; we are his
andlll'e.
hi* people, and the sheep of his pasture.
'W_
4 Enter into his gates _-ith thanksgiving, and into
t"Heb. t¢ his courts with prakse : be thankful unto lnart, and
generabless his name.
tzonane
genera5 For the Load is good ; his mercyls everlasting ;
twn.
and his truth endureth _ to all generations.
IO1

A

Psalm

of Dawd.

1 I will sing of mercy and judgment : unto thee,
0 Loan, will I sing.
2 I will behave myself wisely in a perfect way.
O when wilt thou come unto me? I _dll walk
within my house with a perfect heart,
t"Heb.
thing o]
Be/m/.

itOr,per
feet tn
the way
t"Heb.
shallno_
be e_tabli.shed.

itOr,for

itOr, (as
SOme
read)
tale
vnoke,

3 I will set no ? _ieked thing before mine eyes :
I hate the work of them that turn aside ; it shall
not cleave to me.
4 .k froward heart shah depart from me : I will
not know a wickedl)erson.
5 Whoso privily slandereth his neighbour, him
will I cut off : ham that hath an hugh look and a
proud heart will not I suffer,
6 Mine eyes shall be upon the faithful of the land,
that they may dwell with me : he that walketh I,m
a perfect way, he shall serve me.
7 He that worketh deceit shall not dwell within
my house : he that teUeth lies i"shall not tarry in
my sight.
8 I will early destroy all the wicked of the land ;
that I may cut off all _ickod doers from the city
nf the LORD.
109.

6 Moses and Aaron among his priests,
And Samuel among them that call upon his
name;
They called upon the LoaD, and he answered
them.
7 He spake unto them in the pillar of cloud :
They kept his testmaonies, and the statute that
lie gave them.
8 Thou answeredst them, O LOaD our God :
Thou wast a God that forgavest them,
Though thou tookest vengeance of their doings.
9 Exalt ye the LOaD Our God,
Aald worship at his holy hill ;
For the LOitDour God is holy.
1013
A Psalm l of thanksgavlng
1 Make a joyful noise unto the LoAD, -0all ye
lands.
2 Serve the Load with gladness :
Come before
singing.
3 Know
ye that ins
thepresence
Load hewith
is GOd
:
It is he that hath made us, '_and we are his ;
We are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
4 Enter into his gates with 4thanksgavmg,
And into has courts with prmse.
G_ve thanks unto him, and blesb his name.
5 For the LORDks good ; his mercy endureth for
ever ;
And Ins faithfulness unto all generations.
10].

my bones are burned as an hearth.
4 My heart is smitten, and _ithered like grass ;
so that I forget to eat my bread.
5 By reason nf the voice of my groaning my bones
cleave to my _sldn.
61 am like a pelican of the wilderness : I am like
an owl of the desert.
7 I watch, and am as a sparrow alone upon the
house top.
8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day ; and
they that are mad against me are sworn against me.

2k P_Ira

of David.

1 I will sing of mercy and judgement :
Unto thee, O Loan, will I stag praises.
2 I will _behave myself wisely in a perfect way :
Oh when _alt thou come mite me ?
I will walk within my house _with a perfect
heart,
3 I will set no ba_e thing before mine eyes :
I hate 7 the work of them that turn amde;
It shall not cleave mite me.
4 A h'oward heart shall depart from me :
I uill kuow no Bevil thing,
5 Whoso privily elandereth his neighbour, him
will I destroy,
Him that hath an high look and a proud heart
will I not suffer,
6 Mine eyes shall be Ulmn the faithful of the
land, that they may dwell with me :
He tha'_ _ alketh in a perfect way, he shall
minister unto me.
7 Hemythat
worketh
deceit shall not dwell within
house
:
He that speaketh falsehood shall not be established before mine eyes.
8 Morning by morm-g will I destroy all the
wicked of the land ;
To cut off all the workers of iniquity from the

A.Prayer I of 'Lheafliicted_when he in overwhelm-

Loav,od'
and poureth out hi_ complamt before the
1 Hear my prayer, 0 :LoaD, and let my cry come
unto thee.
2 Hide net flay face from me in the day when I
am in trouble ; incline thine ear unto me : in the
day when I call answer me speedily,
3 For my days are consumed itlike smoke, aml
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Or,

gwe
heed
unto the
perfed
way
e Or,in
the f.nt,.
grity
of my
7Or, the
heart
doing of
ItrtCatth.
fulnus
s Or, e_t
:oct*on

city of the LoaD.
102

X Prayer of the afflicted, when he 9Is over_vhelmed,
tim Load and poureth out ins complaint before
1 Hear my prayer, 0 LoAD,
And let my cry come unto thee.
9. Hide not thy face from me m the day of my
distress :
Incline thine ear unto me ;
In the day when I call answer me speedily.
3 For my days consume away l0 like smoke,
And my bones are burned al as a firebrand.
4 My heart is smitten like grass, aud withered ;
For I forget to eat my bread,

t Or,
.falllteth

5 By reason of the voice of my groaning
My bones cleave to my flesh.
6 I am like a pelican of the wilderness;
I am become as an owl of the waste places.
7 I watch, and am become
Like a sparrow that is alone upon the housetop.
8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day ;
They that are mad against me do curse by me.

hea_h

UU2

toOr,/n
_wt'e
tl Or,
a_ an
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9 For I have eaten ashes like bread, and mingled
9 For I have eaten ashes like bread,
R.V.
my drink with weeping,
And nnugled my drink with weeping.
-10 Because of throe indignation and thy wrath : 10 Because of throe inchgnation and thy wrath :
for thou hast lifted me up, and cast me down.
For thou hast taken me up, and cast me away.
* I_ 40.6.
11 "My days a_e like a shadow that declineth ; 11 My days are like a shadow that 1decl_mth ;
1Or,/8
James 1. and I am withered hke grass.
And I am withered like grass,
edStretch'out
10.
12 But thou, O LOAD, shalt endure for ever ; and 12 But thou, O LenD, _shalt abide for ever ;
2 Or,
thy remembrance unto all generations.
A_ld thy memorial unto all generations
sztte_t
a_ kang
13 Thou shalt arise, and lmve mercy upon Zion : 13 Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon Zmn •
for the time to favour her, yea, the set time, is
:For it is time to have pity upon her, yea, the
come.
set time is come.
14 :For thy servants take pleasure in her stones,
14 :For thy servants take pleasure in her stones,
and favour the dust thereof.
And have pity upon her dust.
15 So the heathen shall fear the name of the 15 So the nations shall fear the name of the
LOAD, and all the kings of the earth thy glory.
LORD,
16 When the LORD shall build up Zion, he shall
And all the ldngs of the earth thy glory :
appear m his glory.
16 He
For hath
the LORDhath
Zion,
appeared mbuilt
lfis up
glory
;
17 He will regard the prayer of the destitute, and 17 He hath regarded the prayer of the destitute,
not despise then' prayer.
And hath not despised their prayer.
18 This shall be written for the generation to 18 Tins shall be written for the generation to
come : and the people which shall be created shall
come :
praise the Lo_n.
A_ld a people which shall be created shall praise
19 :For he hath looked down from the height of
s the LenD.
s Heb
his sanctuary ; from heaven did the LoRn behold
19 :For he hath looked down from the hetght o_ Jah.
the earth ;
his sanctuary ;
20 To hear the groaning of the prisoner; to loose
From heaven did the LORDbehold the earth ;
t Heb.
t"those that are appointed to death ;
20 To hear the siglnng of the prisoner ;
the ehll.
21 To declare the name of the Load in Zion, and
To loose ' those that are appointed to death ;
4Hob.
dren of
the ehddeath,
his praise in Jerusalem ;
21 That men may declare the name of the Loan in dren of
22 When the people are gathered together, and
Zion,
death.
the kingdoms, to serve the Lo_u.
And his praise in Jerusalem ;
t"Iteb.
23 He ¢ weakened my strength in the way ; he 22 When the peoples are gathered together,
uJfteted, shortened my days.
And the kingdoms, to serve the LORD.
24 I said, 0 my God, take me not away in the 23 _He weakened my strength in the way ;
5Anmidst of my days : thy years are throughout all
lie shortened my days.
other
reading
generatmns.
24 I said, O my God, take me not away in the is, He
• Heb. 1.
25 "Of old hast thou lald the foundation of the
n_dst of my days :
_wted
I0.
earth : and the heavens are the work of thy
Thy years are throughout all generations,
me with
hands.
25 Of old hast thou laid the foundatmn of the f_s
strength
_"Heb.
26 They shall perish, but thou shalt t endure:
earth;
_tand.
yea, all of them shall wax old like a garment ; as
And the heavens are the work of tby hands.
a vesture shalt thou change them, and they shall 26 They shall perish, but thou shalt endure :
be changed :
Yea, all of them shall wax old hke a garment ;
27 But thou art the came, and thy years shall
As a vesture shalt thou change them, and. they
lmve no end.
shall be changed :
28 The children of thy servants shall continue,
27 But thou art the same,
And thy years shall have no end.
and their seed shall be established before thee.
28 The children of thy servants shall continue,
103
a Psalm of David.
A_ld their seed shall be established before thee.
1 Bless the LORD, 0 my soul : and all that is 103
A psalm of David.
within me, bless his holy name.
1 Bless the LOAD, 0 my soul ;
2 Bless the LOAD, O my soul, and forget not all
And all that is within me, bless Ins holy name.
his benefits :
2 Bless the LORD, O my soul,
8 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ; who healeth
And forget not all his benefits :
all thy dL_eases ;
3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ;
4 Who redeemeth thy life from destruction ; who
Who healeth all thy diseases ;
erowneth thee with lovingldndness and tender
4 Who redeemeth thy life from 6destruction ;
GOr,
mercies ;
Who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and
the pit
5 Who eatisfleth thy mouth with good tMngs; eo
tender mercies:
that tby youth is renewed like the eagle's.
5 Who satisfieth 7thy mouth with good things ;
nor, thy
Ex. _
6 The LORD executeth righteousness and judgSo that thy youth is renewed like the eagle. years
_7_ 1
18.
Deut. _
10.
Neh. 9.
lr.
Pa86.l,
Jer. 82,
l&
_"Hsb.
Ureato_
m_'e$/.

ment for all tlmt are oppressed.
7 He made known his ways unto _Ioses, his acts
unto the children of Israel.
8 *The Load is merciful and gracious, slow to
anger, and t plenteous in mercy.
9 He will not always chide: neither will he keep
h_ anger for ever.
10 He hath not dealt with us after our sins; nor
rewarded us according to our iniquities.
11 :For Cas the heaven is high above the earth,

6 The LoRD executeth righteous acts,
And judgements for all that are oppressed.
7 He made known his ways unto Moses,
His doings unto the children of Israel.
8 The Load is full of compassion and gracious,
Slowwill
to not
anger,
and plenteous
in mercy.
9 He
always
chide ;
Neither will he keep his anger for ever.
10 He hath not dealt with ns after our sins,
Nor rewarded us after our iniquities.
ll :For as the heaven is high above the earth,

ta_a_eb
Hob.

_lOIngreat is his mercy toward them

So great
his east
mercy
12 As
far asisthe
is toward
from thethem
west,that fear him.

to
_eight
_the
heaven.

12 As far as the east is from thewest, so far hath
he removed our transgressions from us.
1_ Like as a father pitieth h_' children, so the
Load pitieth them-that fear him.

that fear

So far hath he removed our transgressions
from us.
13 Like as a father pitieth his children,
So the LoRD pitieth them that fear him.

Or. thy
_ebme
thzne
or_a71_nt,
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14 For he kno_ eth our frame ; he remembereth
that we are dust.

_lebit
_not.

* )cut.
7 v.

_eb•
zl_hty

'

14 For he lmoweth our frame ;
He remembereth that we are dust.

15As for man, his daysare as grass: as a flower I 15 As for man, lns days are as grass;
of the field, so he flourlsheth.
I
As a flower of the iield, so he flourlsheth.
16 For the _ind passeth over it, and "_it is gone ; ' 16 For the _ md passeth over it, and it is gone ;
And the place thereof shall know it no more.
and the place thereof shall know it no more.
17 But the mercy of the LORDis from everlasting
17 But the mercy of the LORDis from everlasting
to everlasting upon them that fear him,
to everlasting upon them that fear him, mid Ins
And his righteousness unto clfildren's children ;
righteousness unto children's children ;
18 To such as keep his covenant,
18 * To such as keep his covenant, and to those
And to those that remember his precepts to do
that remember Ins commandments to do them.
them.
19 The LOaD hath prepared his throne in the 19 The LORD hath estabhshed his throne in the
heavens ; and his kingdom ruleth over all.
heavens ;
And his kingdom ruleth over all.
20 Bless the LORD, .ye his angels, t" that excel in 20 Bless the LORD, ye angels of his :
strength, that do his commandments, hearkening
Ye nughty hi strength, that fulfil his word,
unto the voice of Ins word.
Hearkening unto the _oice of his _ord.
21 Bless ye the LoaD, all ye his hosts ; ye mi- 21 Bless the LoaD, all ye his hosts ;
rosters of Ins, that do his pleasure.
Ye ministers of Ins, that do his pleasure.
22 Bless the LORD, all his works in all places of 22 Bless the LoaD, all ye Ins works,
his d_rnlnlon : bless the LoaD, 0 my soul.
In all places of his dominion :
Bless the Loan, O my soul.
104
Bless the LORD, 0 my soul. 0 LORD my 104
God, thou art very great ; thou art clothed wath
Bless the LenD, 0 my soul.
honour and majesty.
O Load my God, thou art very great;
Thou art clothed wRh honour and majesty.
2 Who coverest thyseZ/ with light as with a
2 Who covcrest thyself with hght as with a gargarment: who stretchest out the heavens like ,
meat;
a curtain:
Who stretchest out the heavens like a cur.
'
rain:
3 Who: layeth
the beams
of his his
chambers
the ,i 3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the
waters
who maketh
the clouds
chariot in
: who
wa]keth upon the wings of the wind :
waters ;
4 *Who maketh his angels spirits ; his ministers
_ho maketh the clouds his chariot ;
a flaming fire :
Who walketh upon the wings of the wind :
5 t Who laid the foundations of the earth, that it
4 Who maketh 1winds his messengers ;
His mimsters a flamh_g fire :
should not be removed for ever•
5 _ Who laid the foundations of the earth,
6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a
That it should not be moved for ever.
garment: the waters stood above the moun6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a
talus,
vesture ;
7 At thy rebuke they fled ; at the voice of thy
The waters stood above the mountains,
thunder they hasted away.
7 At thy rebuke they fled ;
8 uThey go up by the mountains ; they go down
At the voice of thy thunder they hasted away ;
8 s They went up by the mountains, they went
by the valleys unto the place which thou hast
down by the valleys,
founded for them.
Unto the place which thou hadst founded for
9 Thou hast set a bound that they may not
them.
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_Or, hi#
angel#
u4n&
_lteb.H¢
founded
theearth
upon
her
ba_es.
* Or,
(T;_
morn*raise
rose,

pass over ; that they turn not again to cover the
9 Thou hast set a hound that they may not pass
valleys
earth,
over ;
sank
4"Heb.
10 4"He sendeth the springs into the valleys, which
That they turn not again to cover the earth,
down ;)
Who
_ run among the hills.
' 10 He sendeth forth springs into the valleys ;
sendeth.
J"Heb.
11 They give drink to every beast of the field !
They run among the mountains :
• 11 They give drhLk to every beast of the field ;
walk.
the wild asses ? quench theii" thLrst.
? Heb.
12 By them shall the fo_ls of the heaven have
The wild asses quench their thirst.
break,
their habitation, which _ sang among the branches.
12 ByhabRation,
them the fowl of the heaven have their
J"Hcb.
give a
13 He watereth the hills from his chambers : the
They 4sing among the branches.
_Heb.
vo/ce,
earth is satisfied with the fruit of thy works.
13 He watereth the mountains from his chambers : utter
14 He eauseth the grass to grow for the cattle,
The earth is satlalied with the frult of thy u orke. the._r
and herb for the service of man : that he may
14 He eauseth the grass to grow for the cattle,
rowe.
bring forth food out of the earth ;
And herb for the 5serwce of man ;
_Or.
labour
*Judg.
15 And "wine that maketh glad the heart of man,
That he may bring forth Gfood out of the earth:
9 1_.
at_d4"ofltomakehlsfacetoshine,
andbreadwhich
15Andwinethatmakethgladtheheartofman,
SHeb.
4"Hob.
7And oil TOmake his face to shine,
bread.
to make strengtheneth man's heart.
And bread that strengtheneth man's heart.
7Heb.
hisSa_
16 The trees of the Load are full of sap ; the 16 The trees of the Load are _satis_ed;
To ma_ l
h_._aee
_h_ne_h
_t,
cedars of Lebanon, which he hath planted ;
The cedars of Lebanon, which he hath planted;
w ,h_n_ I
or,mar_
17 Where the bh'ds make their nests : as for the 17 Where the birds make their nests :
with od.
than od. stork, the fir' trees are her house.
As for the stork, the fir trees are her house,
s See ver.
18 The high hills are a refuge for the wild goats ; 18 The high mountains are for the wild goats ;
13.
a_d the rocks for the conies.
The rocks are a refuge for the _eonies.
_see
19 He appointed the moon for seasons : the sun 19 He appointed the moon for seasons :
Lev.xt_.
knoweth his going down.
The sun knoweth his going down.
_-IIeb.
all the
20 Thou makest darkness, and it is night : where- 20 Thou makest darkness, and it is night ;
beaxts
in i aU the beasts of the forest do creep forth.
Wherein
fortl_ all the beasts of the forest do creep
tlurt_0.?
21 The young lions roar after their prey, and seek 21 The young lions roar after their prey,
de
their meat from GOd.
And seek their meat from GOd.
trample
ou the
22 The sun ariseth, they gather themselves to. 22 The sun ariseth, the:_ get them away,
,forest,
gether, m_d lay them down in their dens.
A_d lay them down m their dens
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23 _Ian goeth forth unto his work and to his
labour until the evening.
24 0 LoltD, how manifold are thy works ! in wls.
dom hast thou made them all : the earth is full of
thy riches.
25 No i_ this great and wide sea, wherein are

things creeping innumerable, both small and great
bea_ts.
26 There go the ships : there is that leviathan
_"Hob.
whom thou hast ? made to play thereto.
formed.
27 _These wait all upon thee ; that thou mayest
Ps. 145. give ttzem their meat in due season.
15.
28 T/_at thou gi_ e_t them they gather : thou openest throe hand, they are filled _ith good.
29 Thou hidebt thy face, they are troubled : thou
takest away their breath, they ,.he, and return to
their du_t.
30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created :
and thou renewest the face of the earth.
t"Hob.
31 The glory of the LORD¢ shall endure for ever :
shall be. the LORDshall rejome in Iris works.
32 He Iooketh on the earth, and it trembleth : he
toucheth the lulls, and they smoke.
33 I null sing unto the LORD as long as I live : I
_ll stag praise to my God while I ha_ o my lining.
34 _fy meditation of lmn shall be sweet : I _-ill be
glad in the LoaD.
35 Let the sinners be consumed out of the earth,
and let the wicked be no more. Bless thou the
LOAD, O my soul. Praise ye the Lowu.
_I Chr.
16 8
Is. 12 4.

105
0 ' give thanks unto the Loan ; call upon his
name. make known his deeds among the people.
2 Sing mite hun, sing psalms unto him : talk ye

C1V.

23 Man goeth forth mite his work
And to his labour until the evening.
24 O LOAD, how malLifold are thy works t
In wisdom hast thou made them all :
The earth is full of thy i riches
25 Yonder is the sea, great and _ude,
Wherein are things creeping innumerable,
Both small and great beasts.
26 There Gothe ships ;
There _ leviathan, whom thou hast formed to
2take his pastime thereto.
27 These walt all upon thee,
That thou mayest give them theh' meat in due
season,
28 That thou givest unto them they gather;
Thou openest throe hand, the_ are satisfied
with good.
29 Thou hidcst thy face, they arc troubled ;
Thou s takest away their breath, they die,
And return to their dust.
30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created ;
And thou renewest the face of the ground.
31 Let the glory of the LORD endure for ever ;
Let the LORDrejoice in his works :
32 Who looketh on the earth, and it trembleth ;
He touchcth the meuntains, and they smoke.
33 I will stag unto the Load as long as I live :
I will sing praise to my God while I have any
being.
34 Let my meditatmn be sweet unto him :
I will rejoice m the LORD.
35 Let siuners be consumed out of the earth,
And let the xrieked be no more.
Bless the LORD, O my soul.
10

_Praise ye the Los_u.

O give thanks unto the Lortv, call upon his
name ;
of all ins wondrous works.
Make known his doings among the peoples.
3 Glory ye in his holy name : let the heart of them
2 Sing ante him, sing praises unto him ;
rejoice that seek the LoaD.
5Talk ye of all his marvellous works.
4 Seek the LO_D, and his strength : seek his face
3 Glory ye in his holy name :
evermore.
Let the heart of them rejoice that seek the
5 Remember his marvellous works that he hath
LoaD.
done; his wonders, and the judgments of his
4 Seek ye the Louv and his strength ;
Seek his face evermore.
mouth ;
5 Remember his marvellous works that he hath
60 ye seed of Abraham his servant, ye childi'en
done ;
of Jacob his chosen.
His wonders, and the judgements of his mouth
7 He is the LenD our God : his judgments are in
6 Oye seed of Abraham his servant,
all the earth.
Ye children of Jacob, ins chosen ones.
8 He lmth remembered his covenant for ever, the
7 He is the LoRD our God :
word wMc_ he commanded to a thousand generaHis judgements are in all the earth.
tiers.
8 He hath remembered his covenant for ever,
'Gcn.l_.
9 *Which covenant he made vrith Abraham, and
The word which he commanded to a thousand
his oath unto Isaac ;
generations ;
k 22.16.
9 The covenant which he made with Abraham,
26.8.
10 And confir ed the same unto Jacob for a law,
And his oath unto Isaac ;
_28.13.
and to Israel for an everlastlng covenant :
10/_d
confirmed the same unto Jacob for a
[,uke1.
35.11.
11 *Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of
statute,
,_.
Canaan, T the lot of your inheritance :
To Israel for an everlasting covenant :
_Icb.6.
12 When they were but a few men in number;
11 Saying, Untotheew_UIgivethelandofCanaan,
:?.
yea, very few, and strangers in it.
The _lot of your inheritance :
_._Ge_u'13'13 When they went from one nation to another,
12 When they were but a few men in number ;
15.18. from o_e kingdom to another people ;
Yea, very few, and sojourners in it ;
13 And they went about from nation to nation,
ha_
Hob.cord.he14reprovedHe
sufferedkingsnOformantheirtOsakesdO
them; wrong : yea,
From one kingdom to another people.
15 Saying, Touch not mine anointed, and do my 14 Yea,
He suffered
no man
to do
he reproved
kings
forthem
their _Tong
sakes ;;
}rophets no harm.
15 ,Saying, Touch not mine anointed ones,
16 Moreover he called for a famine upon the land:
And do my prophets no harm.
Gem
he brake the whole staff of bread.
16 And he called for a famine upon the land ;
?. 2S.
17 He sent a man before them, "even Joseph, w_o
He brake the whole staff of bread.
Gem
was sold for a servant :
17 He sent a man before them ;
9. 20.
Joseph was sold for a servant :
Heb.
18 • Whose feet they hart with fetters : _ he was 18 His feet they hurt with fetters ;
/_ _
laid in iron :
7 He was laid in chains of iron :
ame
Until
thetried
timehim.
that his word came: the word 19 Until the time that his word came to pass ;
ate
of19the
Lore>
ton.
The word of the Load tried him.
Gem
20 *The kh_g sent and loosed him; cve_ the ruler 20 The king sent and loosed him ;
1.14.
of the people, and let him go free.
:Even the ruler of peoples, and let him go free.

°
J

23
R.V.

_Or,
creatztrc_

_-Or,
pla_
w_v_
h_*
see J¢
xll. 5.

_ Or,
gatl_e_
ebt m

4Heb.
llallci
3ah.

5Or.
Mcdi.
tat_

_Heb.
cord, or,
l_.

_Hob.
H,:ssoul
_nter_
into t_
*ro_

I
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21 *He made him lord of his hoase, aud ruler of
all his t substance :
22 To bind his princes at his pleasure ; and teach
l.is senators wisdom.
23 *Israel also came into :Egypt ; and Jacob sojourned in the land of Ham.

Gem
41.40.
t Heb.
passe_
swn.
• Gem
t6. 6.
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• Ex._.
10.

24 And he increased ins people greatly; and made
them stronger than their enemies.
25 *He turned their heart to hate his people, to
deal subtilly with his servants.
26 _He sent Moses his servant; and Aaron whom
he had chosen.

• Ex.7.9.
t"Hob.
wor&
of his
s_gn,,
' Ex. 10.
22.
• Ex. 7.
20.
• Ex.8.6.
I [1611
The]
Ex. S.
17,24.

27 *They shewed _ his signs among them, and
wonders ill the land of Ham.
28 "He sent darkness, and made it dark; and they
rebelled not against Ins word.
29 *He turned their waters into blood, and slew
their fish.
30 *_.Their land brought forth frogs in abundance,
in the chambers of their kings.
31 *He spake, and there came divers sorts of
flies, a_d lice in all their coasts.
32 *t He gave them hail for rain, and flaming fire

E_ 9.
23.
¢ Hob.
He gar_
their
rain
hazl.
• Ex. 10.
4.
• Ex. 12.
29.
• Ex. 12.
85.

in their land.
33 He smote their vines also and their fig trees ;
and brake the trees of their coasts.
34 *He spake, and the locusts came, and caterpillcrs, and that without number,
35 And did cat up all the herbs in their land, and
devoured the fruit of their ground.
36 *He smote also all the firstborn in their land,

• Ex. 1.8.

• Er, 12.
33.
• Ex. 13.
21.

the chief of all their strength,
37 "He brought then, forth also with silver and
gold : and t]_ere w_ not one feeble 2erson among
their tribes.
38 *Egypt was glad when they departed : for the
fear of them fell upon them.
39 *He spread a cloud for a covering; and fire to
give light in the night.

12.Ex,16.
40 *Thepeo_le
asked,
and heofbrought
•
sahsfied
them with
the breml
heaven. quails, and
EL 17.
Num.20.
6.
]1.
1Cor.
10._.
¢Hob.
_ng_ng.
l_.Josh.
_.
Deut. 6.
10,11.
t Heb.
Haadu-

41 *He opened the rock, and the waters gushed
out ; they ran in the dry places llke a river.
42 For he remembered his holy pronnse, and
Abraham his servant.
43 And he brought forth his people with joy, and
lns chosen with t"gladness :
44 *And gave them the lands of the heathen: and
they inherited the labour of the people ;
45 That they might observe his statutes, and keep
his laws. Praise ye the LORD.
106 _ Praise ye the Loav. 0 _give thanks unto
the Lonv; for he/_ good : for his mercy eadursth

Pal0_.
1.
&118. L
&136. L

for ever.
2 Who can utter the mighty acts of the LORV?
w_o can shew forth all his praise ?
3 Blessed are they that keep judgment, and he
that doeth righteousness at all times.
4 :Remember me, O LORD, with the favour t],at
itwu bearest unto thy people: O visit me with thy
salvation ;
5 That I may see the good of thy chosen, that I
may rejoice in the gladness of thy nation, that I
may glory with thine inheritance,
6Wehave sinnedwlth our fathers, wehaveeommitted iniquity, we have done wickedly.
70urfathersunderstoodnotthywondersinEgypt;

Ex.14.
ll, 12.
i

they remembered not the multitude of thy mercies;
*but provoked Mm at the sea, even at the Red sea.
8 Nevertheless he saved them for his name's
sake, that he might ma_ his m_ghty power to be
known,

679

21 He made him lord of his house,
And ruler of all his substance :
22 To brad his princes
at his pleasure,
.
And teach his i senators wisdom.
23 Israel also came into Egypt ;
And Jacob sojourned in the land of Y4"am.
24 And he mcreased his people greatly,
A_ld made them stronger than their adversaries.
[ 25 He turned their heart to hate Ins people,
To deal subtilly w,th his servants.
26 He sent _Ioses his servant,
.4 nd Aaron whom he had chosen.
27 2They set among them 3his signs,
And wonders hi the land of Ham.
28 He sent darkness, and made it dark ;
i
And they rebelled not against his words.
29 He turned their waters into blood,
And slew their fish.
30 Their land swarmed with frogs,
In the chambers of their kings.
31 He spake, and there came swarms of flies,
And 4hce in all their borders.
32 He gave them haft for rain,
_nd flaming fire in their land.
33 _le
vines ofalso
their fig trees ;
Andsmote
brake their
the trees
theirandborders.
34 He spake, and the locust came,
And the cankerworm, and that without number,
35 And did eat up every herb in their land,
And did eat up the fruit of their ground.
36 He smote also all the firstborn in their land,
The :,chief of all their strength.
37 And he brought them forth with silver and
gold :
And there was _not one feeble person among
his tribes.
38 Egypt was glad when they departed ;
For the fear of them had fallen upon them.
39 He spread a cloud for a covering ;
And fire to give light in the night,
40 They asked, and he brought quails,
And satisfied them with the bread of heaven.
41 He opened the rock, and waters gushed out ;
Theyheran
in the dry his
places
a river.
42 For
remembered
holylike
word,
And Abraham his servant.
43 And he brought forth his people with joy,
And his chosen with singing.
44 A_d he gave them the lands of the nations
And they took the labour of the peoples m poe.
session :
45 That they might keep his statutes,
And observe his laws.
106_Praise ye the Loan.
7 Praise ye the Lo]_v.
0 give thanks unto the LOR_; for he is good :
For his mercy endureth for ever.
2 Who can utter the mighty acts of the Loan,
Or ahew forth all his praise ?
3 Blessed are they that keep judgement,
And he that doeth righteousness at all times.
4 :Remember me, O Lowu, with the favour that
thou bearest unto thy people ;
O visit me with thy sal_'ation :
5 That I may see the prosperity of thy chosen,
That I may rejoice in the gladness of thynation,
That I may glory with thine iaheritanoe.
6 We have sinned with our fathers,
We have committed iniquity, we have done
wickedly.
7Our fathers understood not thy wonders in
Rgypt ;
They remembered not the multitude of thy
mercies;
But were rebellious at the sea, even at the Red
Sea.
8 Nevertheless he saved them for his name's sake,
That he might make his mighty power to be
known.

none
that
s_um-

1/_'/u3a&

I

r
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9 He rebuked the Red sea also, and it was dried
up : so he led them through the depths, as through
the wilderness.
10 And he saved them from the hand of him that
hated t£em, and redeemed them from the hand of
the enemy,
ll*And the waters covered their enemies: there
was not one of them left.
12 * Then believed they his words ; they sang his
praise.
13 for
*$ They
soon forgat
his works ; they waited
not
his eomlsel
:

14 *But $1usted exceedingly in the _ldexness,
and tempted God in the desert.
15 *.4_udhe gave them their request ; but sent
leanness into their soul.
16 *They envied Moses also in the camp, and
Aaron the saint of the Lonn.
17 * The earth opened and swallowed up Dathan,
and covered the company of Ablram.
0.
18 _ A_ld a fire was kindled in their r_ompany ; the
flame burned up the wicked.
19 * They made a calf in Horcb, and worshipped
the molten image.
20 Thus they changed their glory rote the shnilL
tude of an ox that cateth grass.
21 They forgat God their saviour, _'hieh had
done great things in _gypt ;
22 Wondrous _ orks in the land of Ham, a_d ter1. rible things by the Red sea.
23 • Therefore he said that he would destroy
them, had not Moses his chosen stood before him
in the breach, to turn away his wrath, lest he
should destroy tl_e_,
2,t Yea, they despised ? the pleasant land, they
behevcd not lns word :
25 * But murmured in their tents, and hearkened
not unto the voice of the LORD.
26 Therefore he lifted up his hand against them,
to overthrow them in the wilderness :
27 i"To overthrow their seed also among the nations, and to scatter them in the lands.
28 "They joined themselves also unto Baal-peor,
and ate the sacrifices of the dead.
29 Thus they provoked _m to anger with
their inventions : and the plague brake in upon
them.
30 *Then stood up Phinehas, and executed judgmeat : and so the plague was stayed.
31 And that was counted unto him for righteousness uuto all generations for evermore.
32 *They angered him also at the waters of
strife, so that it went fll with Moses for their
sakes :
33 Because they provoked his spirit, so that he
spake unadvisedly with his lips.
34 They did not destroy the nations, °concerning
whom the LORDcommanded them :
35 qBut were mingled among the heathen, and
learned their works.
36 And they served their idols : which were a
snare unto them.
37 Yea, they sacrificed their sons and their
daughters unto devils,
88 And abed innocent blood, et,en the blood of
then" sons and of their daughters, whom they
sacrificed unto the idols of Canaan : and lhe land
was polluted with blood.
89 Thus were they defiled with their own
works, and went a whoring with their own inventions.
40 Therefore was the wrath of the LoRD kindled
against his people, insomuch that he abhorred his
own inheritance,
41 And he gave them into the hand of the
heathen; and they that hated them ruled over
them.

CVI.

9

9 He rebuked the Red Sea also, and it was
:R.V.
dried up :
So he led them through the depths, as through
a i wilderness.
1Or,
10 And he saved them from the hand of him that a_ndure
hated them,
And redeemed them from the hand of the enemy.
11 And the waters covered their adversaries :
There was not one of them left.
12 Then believed they Ins words ;
They sang hm praise.
13 They soon forgat his works
They wmted not for his counsel :
14 But lusted exceedingly hi the wilderness,
And tempted God in the desert.
15 And he gave them thear request ;
But sent leanness into their soul.
16 They enabled Moses also m the camp,
And Aaron the 2 saint of the LORD.
: Or,
17 The earth opened and swallowed up Dathan,
holy one
And covered the company of Abiram.
18 And a fire was kindled in their company ;
The flame burned up the wicked.
19 They made a calf in Horeb,
And worshipped a molten image.
20 Thus they changed their glory
For the likeness of an ox that eateth grass.
21 They forgat God their eavmur,
Which had done great things in Egypt ;
22 Wondrous works in the land of Ham,
A_d terrible things by the Red Sea.
23 Therefore he said that he would destroy them,
Had not Moses his chosen stood before him m
the breach,
To turn away his wrath, lest he should destroy
them.
24 Yea, they despised the pleasant land,
They believed not his word ;
25 But murmured in their tents,
And hearkened not unto the voice of the Lear.
26 Therefore he lifted up his hand unto them,
That he would Soverthrow them in the wilders IIeb.
ness:
make
then_
27 And that he would overtin'ow their seed among /all.
the nations,
.And scatter them in the lands.
28 They joined themselves also unto 4Baal.peor,
_See
And ate the sacrifices of the dead.
Num.
29 Thus they provoked hun to anger with their xxv. 3.
doings ;
And the plague brake in upon them.
30 Then
up Phinehas, and executed judgementstood
:
And so the plague was stayed.
31 And that was counted unto him for righteousness,
Unto all generations for evermore.
32 They angered inm also at the waters of 5Meribah,
So that it went ill with Moses for their sakes :
33 Because they were rebellious against Ins spirit,
And he spake miadvisedly _ith his lips.
34 They did not destroy the peoples,
As the Lena commanded them ;
35 But mingled themselves with the nations,
And learned their works:
36 And they served their idols ;
Which becam_ a snare unto them:
37 Yea, they sacrificed their sons and their danghters unto demons,
_8 And shed innocent blood, even the blood of
their sons and of their daughters,
Whom they sacrificed unto the idols of Canaan ;
And the land was polluted with blood.
B9 Thus
were athey
defiled
works_
And went
whoring
in with
their their
doings.
40 Therefore was the wrath of the Lo_u kindled
against his people,
And he abhorred his inh_itance.
41 And he gave them into tho hand_f the nations ;
And they that hated them ruled over them.

s Or,
#tr_fe
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42 Their enemies also oppressed them, and
they were brought into subjection under their
hand.
43 _Many times did he deliver them ; but they

42 Their enemies also oppressed them,
I R.V.
And they were brought into subjection under I
their hand.
43 Many tLmesdid he deliver them ;

provoked h_m x_th their counsel, and were LI
brought
low for their unqmty.
44 Nevertheless he regarded their affliction, when
he heard their cry :
45 _And he remembered for them his covenant,

And they
But
werewere
brought
rebelltOUSlow
m in
their
theh-j.mqmty.COunsel,
[
4.t Nevertheless he regardc_l their distress,
I
When he heard their cry :
I
45 And he remembered for them his covenant,
And repented according to the mulhtude of his
mercies.
46 He made them also to be pitied
Of all those that carrmd them captives.

and repented according to the multitude of his
mercies.
46 He made them also to be pitied of all those
that carried them captives.
47 Save us, O LOaD our God, and gather us from
among the heathen, to give thanks unto thy holy
name, and to triumph m thy praase.
48 Blessed be the LORDGod of Israel from everlasting to everlasting : and let all the people say,
Amen. Praise ye the LORD.

I

47 Save us, 0 LOI{Dour God,
And gather us from among the nations,
To give thanks unto thy holy name,
A_d to triumph in thy praise.
48 Blessed be the LOAD,the God of Israel,
l_'om everlasting even to everlasting,
And let all the people say, Amen.
1Praise ye the LORD.

i IIcb
Halle_u_.

107 O _give thanks unto the LoaD, for _e is
good : for his mercy endureth for ever.
2 Let the redeemed of the LORD say so,
whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the
enemy;
3 And gathered them out of the lands, from the
east, and from the west, from the north, and t from
the south.
4 They wandered in the wilderness in a solitary
way ; they found no city to dwell in.
5 Hungry and thh.sty, their soul fainted in
them.
6 Then they erled unto the Lo_v in their
trouble, and he delivered them out of their distresses.
7 And he led them forth by the right way, that
they might go to a city of habitation.
8 Oh that me_ would praise the Loan for his
goodness, and for his wonderful works to the chfldren of men I
9 For he satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth
the hungry soul with goodness.
10 Such as sit in darkness and in the shadow of
death, being bound in affliction and iron ;
11 Because they rebelled against the words of
God, and contemned the counsel of the most
High12 Therefore he brought dox_m their heart with
labour ; they fell down, and there was none to
help.
13 Then they cried unto the LORD in their
trouble, d_d he saved them out of their distresses.
14 He brought them out of darkneaq and the
shadow of death, and brake their bands in
sunder.
15 Oh that men would praise the LORDfor his
goodness, and for his wonderful works to the children of men !
16 For he hath broken the gates of brass, and cut
the bars of iron in sunder,
17 Fools because of their transgression, and because of their iniquities, are afflicted.
18 "Their soul abhorreth all manner of meat ; and
they draw near unto the gates of death.
19 Then they cry unto the LOaD in their
trouble, and he sayeth them out of their distresses.
_0 He sent his word, and healed them, and delivered them from their destructions.

]3OOK _tr.
10, 7
(_ give thanks unto the LoaD; for he is good:
For his mercy endu, eth for ever.
I
2 Let the redeemed of the Load say so,
Whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the i
adversary ;
3 And gathered them out of the lands,
From the cast and from the west,
:From the north and _from the south.

[

4 They wandered in the wilderness in a desert
way ;
They found no city of habitation.
5 Hungry and thirsty,
Their soul fainted m them.
6 Then they cried unto the LORDin their trouble,
And he delivered them out of their distresses.
7 He led them also by a straight way,
That they might go to a city of habitation.
8 Oh that men would prated the LOaD for Ins
goodness,
And for his wonderful works to the children
of men 1
9 For he satisfieth the longing soul,
And the hungry soul he fllleth with good.
10 Such as sat in darkness and in the shadow of
death,
Being bound in affliction and iron ;
11 Because they rebelled against the words of God,
And contemned the counsel of the Most
High :
12 Therefore he brought down their heart with
labour;
They fell down, and there was none to help.
13 Then they cried unto the Lore) in their trouble,
And he saved them out of their distresses.
14 He brought them out of darkness and the
shadow
death,
And
brake of
their
bands in sunder.
15 Oh that men would praise the Lowu for his
goodness,
/_ld for his wonderful works to the children of
men !
16 For he hath broken the gates of brass,
And cut the bars of iron in sunder.
17 Fools because of 2their transgression,
And because of their iniquities, are afflicted,
18 Thelr soul abhorreth all mauner of meat ;
And they draw near unto the 6ates of death,
19 Then they cry unto the LOaD m their trouble,
And he sayeth them out of their distresses.
20 He sendeth his word, and healeth them,
And delivereth them from their 3destructions

i Heb.
from
We8¢a.

2IIeb.
the way
tra_s-qfthelr
gre_aom
3Heb.
p_t$.
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21 Oh that men wouhl praise the LoRu for his

21 Oh that men would praise the LORD for his

drcn of men I
22 And let them sacrifice the sacrifices of thanksgiving, and declare his works wRh t rejoining.
23 They that go down to the sea in ships, that do
business in great waters ;

And for his wonderful works to the clfildren of
men !
22 And let them offer the sacrifices of th_nl_Rgiving,
And declare Ins works with singing.
23 They that go down to the sea ill ships,
That do business m great waters ;
24 These see the works of the LOAD,
And his wonders in the deep.
25 Forgoodness,
he commaudeth, and raiseth the stormy
wind,
Which lifteth up the waves thereof.
26 They mount up to the heaven, they go down
again to the depths:
Their soul melteth away because of trouhle.

24 These see the works of the :LoaD, and his
wonders in the deep.
_b_
esta_u

_H_h_.
tnsdo_
_wat.
ou_.d
'P"
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25 ]?or heand
commandeth,
and traiseth
thethe
stormy
goodness,
for his wonderful
works to
chilwiml, which lifteth up the waves thereof,
26 They mount up to the hcaven, they go down
again to the depths : theh" soul is melted because
of trouble,
27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a
drunken man, and _'are at their wit's end.
28 Then they cry m_to the LORDin their troubh:,
and he bringeth them out of their distresses.
29 He maketh the storm a calm, so that the waves
thereof are stl'll.
30 Then are they glad because they be quiet ; so
he brh_geth them uuto their desired haven.
31 Oh that _eJ_ would praise the LORD for his

41 "Yet setteth he the poor on high IIfrom aflhction, and r_a_eth _im fandlies like a flock.
42 "The righteous shall see it, and rejoice : and
all i_fiquity shall stop her mouth.
43 Whoso is wise, and will observe +*these tMngs,
even they shall understand the lovingkindness of

27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken
man,
And
1are at their wits' end.
28 Then they cry unto the LoRe in their trouble,
And he bringoth them out of their distresses,
29 He maketh the storm a cuba,
So that the waves thereof are still,
30 Then are they glad because they be quiet ;
So he bringeth them unto _ the haven where
they would be.
31 Oh that men would praise the LORD for his
goodRes%
And for his wonderful works to the children
of men !
32 Let them exalt him also in the assembly of the
people,
And please him in the seat of the elders.
33 He turneth rivers into a wilderness,
And watersprings into a thirsty ground ;
34 A frmtful land rote a salt desert,
For the wickedness of them that dwell therein.
35 He turneth a wilderness into a pool of water,
And a dry land into watersprings.
36 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell,
That they may prepare a city of habitation ;
37 And sow fields, and plant vineyards,
And get them fruits of increase.
38 He blesseth them also, so that they are multiplied greatly ;
And he suffereth not.thelr cattle to decrease.
39 Again, they are rn_ni_hed and bowed down
Through oppression, trouble, and sorrow.
40 He poureth contempt upon princes,
And eauseth them to wander in the waste,
where there is no way.
41 Yet setteth he the needy on high from affliction,
And maketh Mm faam2ies like a flock.
42 The upright shall see it, and be glad;
And all iniquity shall stop her mouth.
43 Whoso is wise shall give heed to these things,
And they ,hall consider the mercies of the ImRD.

the LORD.
108
A Song or Psalm of David.
1 0 God, my heart is fixed ; I will sing and give
praise, even wRh my glory,
2 Awake, p_ali_xy and harp : I myself will awake
early.
3Iwillpraisethee,0Loau,amengthepeople:
and
I will sing praises unto thee among the nations,
4 For thy mercy/s great above the heavens : and
thy truth reac/_et)t unto the _clouds.
5 Be thou exalted, 0 God, above the heavens:
and thy glory above all the earth ;
6 *That thy beloved may be delivered : save wt't_
thy right hand, and answer me.
7 G_I hath spoken in his holiness ; I will rejoice,
I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley of
Succoth.
8 Gilead_ :nine; Manasseh ismine ; Ephraim
also /s the strength of mine head ; Judah /s my
lawgiver;

108
A So_.g, a Psalm of David.
1 s My heart is fixed, 0 God ;
I will stag, yea, I will sing praises, even with
my glory.
2 Awake, psaltery and harp:
_-I myself will awake right early.
S I will give thanks unto thee, O LORD, among
the peoples:
And I will sing praises unto thee among the
nations.
4 For thy mercy is great above the heavens,
And thy truth reachetlt unto the skies.
5 Be thou exalted, 0 God, above the heavens :
And thy glory above all the earth.
6 s That thy beloved may be delivered,
Save with thy right hand, and answer _us.
_ God hath spoken in his holiness ; I will exult :
I will divide Shechem, and mete out the valley
of Sueeoth.
8 Gileadismine ; Manassehismine;
Epl_ahn also is the defence of mine head ;
Judah is my 7sceptre.

goodness,
and.for
his wonderful works to the chil.
dren
of men
I
32 Let them exalt him also in the congregation
of the people, and praise him in the assembly of
the elders.
33 He turneth rivers into a wilderness, and the
watersprings rote dry ground ;
84 A fruitful land into %barrenness, for the
_ lckechless of them that dwell therein.
85 *He _urneth the wilderness into a standing
water, and dry ground into wat_._rsprings.
36 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell, that
they may prepare a city for habitation ;
37 And sow the fields, and plant vineyards, which
may yield frmts of increase.
38 He blesseth them also, so that they are multiplied greatly ; and su.ffereth not their cattle to
decrease,
39 Again, they are min_.qhed and brought low
through oppression, affliction, and sorrow.
40 *He poureth contempt upon princes, and
eauseth them to wander in the tlwilderness, where
there is no way.

_.V.

i

LHeI_
_Uthei_
wibdom
_ snub
_wed
gp.
zHob.
the
huron
or
their
_c_re.

s See
P&lviL
_--11.
4Or,
1 will
awake
d_ewn

_See
Pa Ix.
5--12.
_Am
other
reading
is,
_Or,
/au_'v_
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9 Moab is my washpot; over Edom will I cast out
my shoe ; over Phlhstm will I triumph,
10 Who will bring me into the strong city ? who
will lead me into Edom ?
11 lVilt pot thou, 0 God, who bast cast us off 9
and wilt not thou, O God, go forth with our
hosts ?
12 Give us help from trouble : for vain is the help
of man
13 Through God we shall do valiantly : for he it
is float shall tread down our enemies.

9 Moab is my wa_hpot ;
l Upon Edom will I cast my shoe :
Over Philistia will I shout,
10 Who rill l)ring me into the fenced city ?
$Who hath led me unto Edom*
ll '_Hast not thou cast us off, OG°d?
And thou goest not forth, O God, with our hosts,
12 Give us help against the adversary :
For vain is the _help of man.
13 Through God we shall do _ aliantly :
Forheltisthatshalltreaddownouradversaries.
10_
For the Chief _Iusicaan A Psalm of David.

10_
To the chief Zfusmian, A Psalm of Dawd,
1 Hold not thy peace, O GOd of my prar_e ;
2 For the mouth of the racked and the f mouth
of the deceitful ¢are opened against me : they have
spoken against me with a lying tongue.
3 They compassed me about also with words of
hatred ; and fought against me without a cause.
4 For my love they are my adversaries : but I
gh, e _tyself unto prayer.
5 And they have rewarded me evil for good, and
hatred for my love.
6 Set thou a wicked man over him: and let IISatan
stand at his right hand.

1 Hold not thy peace, 0 God of my praise ;
an_
2 For the mouth of the ricked and the mouth of _oe_t...
deceit have they opened against me :
hosts]
They ha_ e _poken _unto me wifll a lying tongue.
_lIch.
3 They compassed me about also with _ords of sa/vatmn.
hatred,
5 Or,
And fought against me without a cause,
aga_,_t
4 For my love they are my adversaries :
_ut I give myself unto prayer.
5 And they have Gre_arded me evil for good,
_Itcb.
And hatred for my love.
la_d
6 Set thou a wicked man over him :
me.UP°n
And. let 7an adversary stand at his right'hand.
TOr,
7 "When he is _udged, let hun come forth guilty ;
Satan
And let hmpraycr _be turnedmtosm.
Or,an
8 Let his days be few ;
accuser
And let another take his office.
BOr,
beco_r_
9 Let his children be fatherless,
And lns wife a widow.
10 Let his children be vagabonds, and beg
And let them seek tl_elr bread °out of their
_Or,fa_
desolate places,
from
11 :Let the extortioner _ocatch all that he hath ;
_0lleb.
And let strangers make spoil of his labour,
snare.
12 Let there be none to _ extend mercy unto him ; n Or,
Neither let there be any to have p_ty on his t,,_s
fatherless cinldren.
13 Let l.us posterity be cut off ;
t_adIn the generation following let their name be hess
blotted out.
14 Let the iniquity of his fathers be remembered
with the _[_ORD
;
And let not the sin of his mother be blotted out.
15 Let
them
be
before
continually,
That he may cut offthe
the Lo_v
memory
of them from
the earth.
16 Because that he remembered not to shew mercy,
But persecuted the poor and needy man,
And the broken in heart, to slay them.
17 Yea, he loved cursing, and it came unto him ;
And he delighted not in blessing, m_d _t was
far from h_m.
18 He clothed lnmself also with cursing as rith
his garment,
And it came into his inward parts like water,
And like oil into his bones.
19 Let it be unto him as the raiment wherewith
he eovereth himself,
And for the girdle wherewith he is girded continually.
20 Tins is the reward of mine adversaries from
the LORD,
And of them that speak evil against my soul
21 But deal thou with me, O GoD the Lord, for
thy name's sake :
Because thy mercy is good, deliver thou me,
22 For I am poor and needy,

7 When he shall be judged, let him fbe condemned : and let his prayer become sin.
8 Let his days be few; am/*let another take his
office,

9 Let his children be fatherless, and lds wife a
widow.
10Let his children be continually vagabonds, and
beg: let them seek their bread also out of thei'r
desolate places.
11 Let the extortioner catch all that he hath ; and
let the strangers spoil los labour.
12 Let there be none to extend mercy unto him :
neither let there be any to favour ins fatherless
children.
13Let his posterity be cutoff; andin the generation following let their name be blotted out.
14 Lot the iniquity of his fathers be remembered
with the Loa_ ; and let not the sin of his mother
be blotted out.
15 Let them be before the LORDcontinually, that
he may cut off the memory of them from the
earth.
16Becausethatherememberednot
to shewmercy,
but persecuted the poor and needy man, that he
might even slay the broken in heart.
17 As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him :
as he delighted not in blessing, so let it be far
from him.
18 As he clothed himself with cursing like as
with his garment, so let _t come f mrs his bowels
like water, and like oil into his bones.
19 Let it be unto him as the garment which covereth him, and for a girdle wherewith he is girded
continually.
20 Let this _e the reward of mlne adversaries from
the Lomb, and of them that speak evil against my
soul.
21 But do thou for me, 0 GoD the Lord, for thy
name's sake: because thy mercy is good, deliver
thou me.
22 For Iwithin
am poOr
wounded
me. and needy, and my heart is
23 1 am gone hke the shadow when it declineth :
am tossed up and down as the locust.

_.V.
-i Or,
Ua_o
: Or,
Who
wdllead
_ne ,Lc.
_lVdt
Or, not
thou. 0
God,
wh2_h
ha_tcast
tLSo

24 My knees are weak through fasting ; and my
flesh faileth of fatness.
25 I became also a reproach unto them" w/ien
they looked upon me they aha_ed their heads.
26 Help me, O LaRD my God: O save me accord-

And my heart is wounded within me.
23 II am
am tossed
gone like
__odeclineth:
up the
and shadow
down aswhen
the it
locust,
24 My knees _are weak through fasth_g ;
And my flesh faileth of fatness,
25 I mn become also a reproach unto them :
When they see me, they shake their head.
26 Help me, O LORDmy God ;

lug
thy they
mercymay
: know that this _s thy hand ;
27 to
That
that thou, :LORD,hast done it.

savethey
me may
according
merTt
27 O
That
know to
thatthythis
is i y hand ;
That thou, LORD, hast done _t.

_-"
Or,is
stretc_ed
out
1_ Or.
totter
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28 Let them curse, but bless thou: when they
arise, let them be ashamed;
but let thy servant
rejoice,
29 Let mine adversaries
be clothed
w_th shame,

and let them cover themselves
with their own confusion, as with a maz_tle,
30 I will greatly
praise
the LoRn
with my
mouth;
yea, I will praise hun among the multitude.
31 For he shall stand at the right hand of the
poor,
soul. to save

110
* Matt•
22.
44.
Mark

Mmt

from

those

that

condemn

his

A Psalm of Dawd.

3 Thy people

s_all

send

the rod

thou

in

of thy strength

the

be willing

midst

of

in the day

tlnne
of thy

Hob. 1.
13
7nor8
u Or,
than the
won*b
oft_
r/lor/__n,j:
thou
shalt
have, &c.
•Heb. 5

power, in the
beauties
of holiness
IIfrom the
womb of the morning : thou hast the dew of thy
youth.
4 The Lore) hath sworn,
and will not repe_t,
* Thou art a priest for ever after the order of
Melchizedek.
5 The Lord at thy fight hand shall strike through
kings in the day of his wrath.

6_ 7. 17.
I_Or

the heads over Iimany countries.
7 He shall drink of the brook in the way : there-

great,

fore shall he lift up the head.
111 tPraiseyetheLoRn.
I will praise the Loav
with my whole heart, in the assembly
of the up.

_'Heb.
Hallelu.
jab.

6 He shall judge among
the _laves with the dead

the heathen,
bodies ; he

he shall fill
shall wound

fight, and zu the congregation.
2 The works of the Load are great, sought out of
[ all them that have pleasure
therein.
J 3 His work is honourable
and glorious : and his
/ righteousness
endureth
_or ever.
4 He hath
wonderfuland works
be remem, bored"
the made
LoRn lfis
ls gracious
full of tocompassion.

"1"Hob.
prey.

_"Hob.
are sto
bhg_
Job _
28.prey.1
& 9. 10

5 He hath given
unto them that fear him:
he will ever be mindful of his covenant.
6 He hath shewed
his people the power of his
works, that he may give them the heritage
of the
heathen,
7 The works

of his

hands

1.Ecclu_16. commanded
his covenant
IpOr.
verend
is his name.
•
good
10 * The fear of the Loan
s_w.c_s_t
Heb.
that&
them.
+ Hob.
._

ld

are

verity

and judg.

meat; all his commandments
are sure.
8 They 1"stand fast for ever and ever, and are
done in truth
and uprightness.
9 He sent redemption
unto his people : he hath
for ever : holy and
is the beginulngof

dom: Ua good understm_ding
do his comma_uiments:
his
ever.
112

_"Praise

ye the LOAD.

have
praise

Blessed

rewis-

all they tthat
endmeth
for

_s the man

that feareth
the LORD, that delighteth
greatly in
his commandments.
2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth : the goaeration of the upright shall be blessed.
8 Wealth
and riches shall be in his house : and
his righteousness
endureth for ever.
4 Unto the upright there afiseth hght in the darkness: he _s gracious, and full of compassion,
and
righteous,

CIX.

28 Let them curse, but bless thou:
When they arzse, they shall be ashamed,
but
thy servant shall rejoice.
29 1 Let mine
adverearzes
be clothed
with dishonour,
And let them cover themselves
with their own
shame as with a mantle.
30 I will give great th_n_s
unto the Loan with
my mouth;
Yea, I will praise him among the multitude.
31 For he shall
stand at the fight hand
of the
needy,
To save him from them that judge his soul.

1 The

1 The * LORD said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my
right hand, until I make thine enemies thy foot-

t stool,
12 36.
Luke
42• 20. II 2 The Loan shall
Acts
• 2.
out of Zion : rule
enemies,
1Cor.15.

PSALMS.

Loan

eaith

unto

my lord,

Sit thou

28
R.V.
-1 Or,

at my

right hand,
I make shall
thine 2enemies
thy footstool.
2 Until
The Load
send forth
the rod of thy
110 strength
out A
of Psalm
Zion : of Davzd
Rule thou in the midst of thine enemies.
8 Thy
daypeople
of thy s 5offer
powerthemselves
:

willingly

4in the

Sinthethemorning,
beauties
of holiness, from the womb of
7 Thou hast the dew of thy youth"
4 The Loan hath m_orn, and will not repent,
Thou art a priest for ever
After the _order of Melchizedek.
5 The Lord at thy right hand
_Shall strike through kings in the day of his
wrath.
6 He shall judge among the nations,
10He n shall fill the places with dead bodies ;
He 9 shall strike through
the head zz in many
countries.
7 He shall
Therefore

drink of the brook in the way:
shall he lift up the head.

111 zs Praise ye the LoRv.
I will give thanks unto the Lov, uwlthmywhole
heart,
In the council of the upright,
and in the congregation.
2 The
great, have
Soughtworksout of ofthe allLoan
themare that
therein.
3 His work is honour and majesty
:

pleasure

lds righteousness
endureth works
for ever.
4 And
Hemembered
hath
made:
Ins wonderful
to be reThe LORD is gracious and full of compassion.
5 He hath given 14meat unto them that fear him :
He will ever be mindful of his covenant,
6 He hath shewed
his people the power
of his
works,
In giving them the heritage of the nations•
7 The works of his hands are truth and judgement;
All his precepts are sure.
8 They are established
for ever and ever,
They are _5done in truth and uprightness,

l0 Or,
The
plaec_
are full
of,_c
n Or,
hath
filled
_2Or,
over a

9 He hath sent redemption
unto his people ;
He
for ever :
Holyhath
and commanded
reverend is his
his covenant
name.
10 The fear of the LOaD is the beginning of wisdom;
Z6A good understanding
have all they that do
ZTthereafter :
His praise endureth
for ever.
I12
z_Praise ye the LO_D.

_a'n_
z3Hob
Halldu-]

Blessed is the man that feareth the Lo_,
That deHghteth greatly in lds commandments.
2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth :
The generation
of the upright shall be blessed.
3 Wealth
and riches are in his house :
And his righteousness
endureth
for ever.
4 Unto the upright there
arisoth
light in the
darkness :
//e is gracious,
and full of compassion,
and
righteous.

repute
Goo_
_ Heb.
t/_m.

t_ Heb.
prey.
z_ Or,
,_
m Or

[
[
]
[
J
[
1
[

[
[
[
I
]
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5 A good man sheweth favour, and lendeth : he

5 Well is it with the man that dealeth graciously

Hob.
_udgme1_t,

will guide his affaLrs with _ discretion,
6 Surely he shall not be moved for ever : the
righteous shall be m everlasting remembrance.
7 He shall not be afraid of evil tadmgs : lns heart

and lendeth ;
He shall maintain his cause in judgement.
6 For he shall never be moved ;
The
righteous shall be had m everlasting remembrance.
7 He shall not be afraid of evil tidings :
Has heart is fixed, trusting m the LORD.
8 His heart is established, he shall not be afraid,

is fixed, trusting m the LORD.
8 His heart is established, he shall not he afraid,
until he see his desire upon his eneunes.
; 29Cor.

Until he see hts desire upon ins adversaries.
9He hath dispersed, he hath given to the
needy;
His righteousness endureth for ever :
His horn shall be exalted with honour.
10 The wicked shall see it, and be grieved ;
desire of the wicked shall perish.
He shall gnash _3th his teeth, and melt away :
The desire of the wicked shall pexish.
113 ¢ Praise ye the LORD. Praise, 0 ye servants
113
of the LoaD, praise thename of the LORD.
I lh'aise ye the LORD.
2 *Blessed be the name of the Loan from this
Praise, 0 ye servants of the LoaD,
time forth and for evermore.
Praise the name of the LORD.
3 "]_rom the rising of the sun unto the going I 2 Blessed be the name of the LoaD
down of the same the LoaD's name _'_ to be
From this time forth and for evermore.
praised.
' 3 From
the same
rising of the sun unto the gohlg down
of the

:R.V.

9 "He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor;
hisrlghteousnessendurethforever;
his horn shall
be exalted with honour,
10 The wicked shall see it, and be grieved ; he
shah gnash with his teeth, and melt a_ ay : the

4 The LORD is high above all nations, a_d his
The LOAD'Sname is to be praised.
glory above the heavens.
I 4 The LORDis high above all nations s
5 Who is hke unto the LORD our God, uho
And his glory above the heavens.
i"dwelleth on high,
_ 5 Who is like unto the Load our God,
6 Who humbleth Mmself to behold tl_etM_lgs that ]
That hath his scat on Ingh,
are in heaven, and in the earth I
6 That hmnbleth himself '-'to behold
7 "He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, m_d
2'he tAings tlmt are in heaven and in the
lifteth the needy out of the dunghill ;
earth 9
8 That he may set Mm _ith pz4nces, e_e_t with
7 He
of the
Andraiseth
lifteth up
up the
the poor
needyout
from
the dust,
dunghill ;
the princes of his people.
8 That he may set him _lth princes,
9 He maketh the barren woman T to keep house,
Even with the princes of his people.
and to be a joyful mother of children. I'raase ye
9 He maketh the barren woman to keep house,
the LORD.
And to be a jo_ul mother of children.
1Praise yo the LoaD.
114 When "Israel went out of Egypt, the house 114
of Jacob from a people of strange language ;
When Israel went forth out of Egypt,
2 Judah was his sanctuary, a_2d Israel his doThe house of Jacob from a people of strange
minion,
language ;
3 "The sea saw it, and fled : "Jordan was driven
2 Judah
became
his sanctuary,
Israel Ins
doLmnion.
back.
3 The sea saw it, and fled ;
4 The mountains skipped like rams, and the little
Jordan was driven back.
hills hke lambs.
4 The mountains skipped like rams,
5 What ailed thee, 0 thou sea, that thou fleddest ?
The little hills hke young sheep.
thou Jordan, that thou wast driven back 9
5 What aileth thee, 0 thou sea, that thou fleest ?
6 Ye mountains, taut ye skipped like rams ; and
Thou Jordan, that thou turnest back ?
ye little hills, like lambs ?
] 6 Ye
Ye little
mountains,
thatyoung
ye slapsheep
like rams ;
hills, hkc
7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the I 7 Tremble, thou earth, at the l_resence of the
Lord, at the presence of the God of Jacob;
I
Lord,
6.
"Ex. 1
Num. _
n.

the
intoturned
a fountain
of waters.
Which
turned theof rock
into of
a pool
of water,
8" flint
Which
the rock
b_to a standing water, [ 8 At
the presence
the God
Jacob;
The flint into a fountain of waters.
115 Not unto us, 0 LoaD, not unto us,- but ] 115
unto thy name give glory, for thy mercy, a_d for
Not unto us, 0 LoaD, not mite us,
thy truth's sake.
But unto thy name give glory,

_oPa4!
& 79 1

2 Wherefore
should the heathen say, ""Where is
now
their Go_t?

:For thy mercy,
andthe
fornations
th;f truth's
2 Wherefore
should
say, sake.
XVhcre is now their God ?

Ps.1."

3 _But our he
GOd
is in
the heavens : he hath done
whatsoever
hath
pleased.
4 "Their idols are silver and gold, the work of
men's hands.
5 They have mouths, but they speak not : eyes
have they, but they see not :
6 They have ears, but they hear not : noses have
they, but they smell not :
7 They have hands, but they handle not : feet
have they, but they walk not : neither speak they

3 But
our GOd
in the heavens
:
He hath
done iswhatsoever
he pleased.
4 Their idols are silver and gohl,
The work of men's hands.
5 They have mouths, but they speak not ;
Eyes have they, but they see not ;
6 They have ears, but they hear not ;
Noses have they, but they smell not ;
7 They have hands, but they handle not;
Feet
havespeak
they,they
but through
they walk
not throat.
;
Neither
their

through their throat.
8 They that make them are like unto them ; so is
every one that trusteth in them.
9 0 Israel, trust thou in the LoaD. he is their
lislp and their shield.

8 They that malee them shall be hlre unto
them ;
Yea, every one that trusteth in them.
9 0 Israel, trust thou in the LOan :
He is their help aDd their shield.

Pa 1_
15.
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I Itch.
IIalleiujab.

2 Or, tO

regartg
the
heavenSand
earth.the
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10 0 house of Aaron, trust m the Lo_n : he is
their help and their shield.
llYe that fear the LonD, trustinthcLonD:
he
is their help and their shield.
12 The Lop*n bath been mindful of us: he will

10 O house of Aaron, trust ye in the Lmm :
He is their help and their shield.
llYethatfeartheLop*n,
trustmtheLop*n:
He is their help and their shield.
12 Tha Lama hath been mindful of us; he _511
bless _s :
bless us; he will bless the house of Israel; he _ ill
He wfl.l bless the house of Israel ;
bless the house of Aaron.
He u_ll bless the house of Aaron.
1S He x_ill bless them that fear the LoaD, bot£ 13 He will bless them that fear the LOP.D,
small t'and great.
Both small and great.
14 The Load shall increase you more and more, 14 The LoaD increase you more and more,
you and your children.
You and your chihiren.
15 Ye are blessed of the Lend which made heaven 15 Blessed are ye of the LoaD,
and earth.
Which made heaven and earth.
16 The heaven, ere_ the heavens, a_e the LOP*D'S. 16 The heavens are the heavens of the_Load ;
but the earth hath he given to the children of
l_ut
the earth hath he given to the children of
men.
men.
17 The dead praise not 1the LOUD,
17 The dead praise not the LoaD, neither any that
Neither any that go down into silence;
go down into silence.
18 But we will bless 1the Lop*n
18 *But we will bless the LORD from this time
Yrom this tune forth and :[or evermore.
forth and :[or evermore. Praise the LairD.
2Praise ye the Lop*n.
110
I love the LoaD, because he hath heard
116
I love the Lop*I), because he hath heard
My voice and my supphcations.
my voice and my supplicatmns.
2 Because he hath inclined his ear unto me,
2Beeause he hath inchned his ear unto me, thereTherefore will I call _q_on l_m as long as I
fore will I call upon l_i_ t as long as I live.
live.
3 "The sorrows of death compassed me, and the
3 The cords of death compassed me,
pains of hell t'gat hold upon me : I found trouble
And the pains of s Sheol ¢gat hold upon me :
and sorrow.
I found trouble and sorrow.
4 Then called I upon the name of the Lop*n ; 0
4 Then called I upon the name of the LOP*D;
O Lop*l), I beseech thee, dehver my soul.
LORD_I beseech thee, dehver my soul.
5 Gracious is the Lop*n, and righteous ; yea, our
5 Gracious
is theis Loun,
and righteous ;
Yea, our God
merciful.
Gc_l is merziful.
6 The LORD prc_erveth the simple :
6 The Loud preserveth the "simple: I was brought
I was brought low, and he saved me.
low, and he helped me.
7 Return unto thy rest, O my soul ;
7 Return unto thy rest, Omysoul;
for theLop*n
For the Lo_v
hath dealt bountifully with
hath dealt bountifully with thee.
thee.
8 For thou hast dehvered my soul from death,
8 For thou hast delivered my soul from death,
mine eyes from tears, al_d my feet from falling.
Mine eyes from tears,
And my feet from falling.
9 1 will walk before the LOUDin the land of the
9 I _all walk before the LoRD
living.
In the _laud of the liwug.
10 _I believed, thereforehavelslaoken:
Iwas
106Ibeheve,
fori_riUspeak:
greatly afflicted :
I was greatly afflicted :
11 I said in my haste, _All men are liars.
11 I said in my 7haste,
12 What shall I rcnder unto the Loan for all his
All men are 8a he.
benefits toward me ?
12 What shall I render unto the Load
13 I x_q.lltake the cup of salvation, and call upon
l%r all his benefits toward ms ?
the name of the Lop*l).
13 I will take the cup of salvation,
14 l: will pay my vows unto the Lawn now in the
And call upon the name of the LORD.
14 I will pay my vows unto the LoaD,
presence of all his people.
Yea, in the presence of all his people.
15 Precious in the sight of the Lama/s the death
15 Precious in the sight of the Load
of his saints.
Is the death of his saints.
16 O Lonn, truly I am thy servant; I am thy 16 O Lop*l), truly I am thy servant:
servant, and the son of thine handmaid : thou
I am thy servant, the son of thine handmaid ;
hast loosed my bonds.
Thou hast loosed my bonds.
171 u411 offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving,
17 I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksand will call ulmn the name of the Lore).
giving,
And wall call upon the name of the LO_D.
18 I _dll pay my vows unto the LOaD now in the 18 I will pay my vows unto the LoaD,
presence of all his people,
Yea, in the presence of all his people ;
19 In the courts of the Loan's house, in the midst
19 In the courts of the Load's house,
of thee, 0 Jerusalem. Praise ye the LoaD.
In the midst of thee, 0 Jerusalem.
117 O "praise the LoRD, all yenations:
praise
him, all ye people.
2 For lns merciful kindness is great toward us :
and the truth of the LOaD endureth for ever.
Praise ye the LoaD.

11_/I_eyetheL°aD'"
O praise the Lama, all ye nations;
Laud him, all ye peoples.
2 l_or his mercy is great toward us;
And the truth of the Lama e_l_ret_ for ever.

118
0 "give thanks m_to the LoaD; for _e
good : because his mercy e*_dure_hfor ever.

ll8PraiseyetheL°aD"
_
0 give thanks unto the I.ov_u ; for he is good:
For his mercy et_ureth :[or ever.
2 Let Israel now say,
That his mercy enduretl_ for ever.
3 Let the house of Aaron now say,
That his mercy endure_ for ever.

2 Let Israel now say, that his mercy e_&tre_ for
ever.
$ Let the house of Aaron now say, that his mercy
e_u/uret/_ for ever.
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4 Let them now that fear the LORD say, that his
4 Let them now that fear file Load Bay,
R.V.
mercy e_dureth for ever.
That his mercy endmeth for e_er.
5 I called upon the LenD t in distress : the Lore)
5 Out of my chstress I called upon ] the Lor.v :
answered me, and set me in a large place,
z The Load answered me m_d6et me m a large
Jab.
I
place.
6 "The Loan is _ on my side ; I will not fear :
6 The Loan is on my side ; I _i1 not fear :
what can man d_ unto me ?
What can man do unto me 9
7 The Lo_m taketh my part with them that help
7 TheLoJmisonmysideamongthemthathelpme:
me : therefore shall I see my desire upon them
Therefore shall I see _ny des_ e upon them that
that hate me.
hate me.
8 It is better to trust in the Lend than to put
8 It is better to trust in the Load
confidence in man.
Than to put confidence in mau.
9 *It is better to trust in the Lend than to put
9 It is better to trust m the LORD
confidence in princes.
Than to put confidence in princes.
10 All nations compassed me about :
10 All nations compassed me about : but in the
In the name of the LOaD I will cut them off.
name of the LoaD will I t_test_oy them.
11 They compassed me about; yea, they compassed
11 They compassed me about; yea, they compassme about :
ed me about : but in the name of the LOP.DI will
In the name of the LOaD I will cut them off.
destroy them.
12 They compassed me about like l_._es; they are
12 They compassed me about like bees ; they are
quenched as the fire of thorns :
quenched as the fire of thorns : for in the name of
In the name of the LOB.DI will cut them off.
the Load I WIUt destroy them.
13 Thou didst thrust sore at me that I nnght fall :
But the LORDhelped me.
13 Thou hast thrust sore at me that I might fall:
14 1The Lend is my strength and song ;
but the LePta helped me.
And he zs become my sah.ation.
14 "The LOaD 16 my strength and song, and is 15 The _oice of rejoining and salvation is in the
become my salvation,
tents of the righteous :
15 The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in the
The right hand of the LoRD doeth valiantly.
tabernacle_ of the righteous : the right hand of the 16 The right hand of the Lend is exalted :
LORDdoeth valiantly.
The right hand of the Loltu doeth val_-ntly.
16 The right hand of the LoaD is exalted : the 17 IAnd
shalldeclare
not die,
bye,of i the LoaD.
the but
works
right hand of the Loztv doeth valiantly.
18 1The LORDhath chastened me sore :
171 shall not die, but live, and declare the works
But he hath not given me over unto death.
of the LOAD.
19 Open to me the gates of righteousness :
18 The Loan hath chastened me sore : but he
I will enter into them_ I will give thanks unto
hath not given me over unto death.
I the Lol_n.
19 Open to me the gates of righteousness : I will 20 'Fnis is the gate of the LORD;
go into them, and I will praise the LORD:
The righteous shall enter into it.
20 This gate of the LOwu, into whlchtherlghteous
21 I wall give thanks unto thee, for thou hast
shall enter,
answered me,
And art become my salvation.
21 I will praise thee : for thou hast heard me, and 22 The stone which the builders rejected
art become my salvation.
Is become the head of the corner.
22 _The stone wldch the builders refused i_ be- 23 2This is the Loan's doing ;
_Heb.
come the head stone of the corner.
It is marvellous in our e_es.
r],u ie
23 i"This is the Lom_'s doing ; it is marvellous in 24 This is the day which the LoRD hath made ;
_n t_e
our eyes.
We will rejoice and be glad in it.
_w.
24 This _ the day which the Lend hath moxle ; 25 Save now, we beseech thee, O LoRD :
we _dll rejoice and be glad in it.
O Loan, we beseech thee, send now prosperity.
25Savenow,
I beseech thee, OLoun: OLoRD, I 26 Blessed
_Or,
Loztn:be he that Scometh ln the name of the
.,_ereb_
beseech thee, send now prosperity.
SVe have blessed you out of the house of the
26 *Blessed be he that cometh in the name of
LoaD.
the LoRD : we have blessed you out of the house 27 The Lend is God, and he hath given us Hght :
of the LoaD.
Bind the sacrifice with cords, even unto the
27 God is the LORD,which hath shewed us light :
horns of the altar.
bind the sacrifice with cords, even unto the horns
28 Thou art my God, and I will give tbnn_s unto
ofthe altar,
thee:
Thou art my God, I will exalt thee.
28 my
Thou
art Imy
I will praise thee : thou 29 O give thanks unto the LoRD ; for he is good :
art
God,
willGod,
exaltand
thee.
22 0 give thanks unto the LORD; for _e/a good :
for his mercy enduret_ for ever.
llD

llD

_ ALEpIL

For his mercy enduretl_ for ever.
_ _L_VU.
Blessed are they that are _perfect in the way,
Who walk in the law of the LoaD.
Blessed are they that keep his testimonies,
That seek him with the whole heart.
Yea, they do no unrighteousness ;
They walk in his ways.
Thou hast commanded us thy precepts,
That we should observe them diligently.
Oh that my ways were established
To observe thy statutes!
Then shall I not be A_h,med,
When
ments.I have respect unto all thy command-

1 :Blessed are the _undefiled in the way, who walk
in the law of the LenD.
2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, and
tlw.t seek him with the whole heart.
3 They also do no iniquity : they walkin his ways.
4 ThOU hast commnnded us to keep thy precepts
diligently.
5 O that my ways were directed to keep thy
statutes !
6 Then shall I not be ashamed, when I have

2

respect unto all thy commandments.
71 will praise thee with uprightness of heart, when
I _h_,!! have ]earned _thy righteous judgments.

7 I will-give tha_,
unto thee with uprighme_s
of heart,
When I learn thy righteous judgements.

3
4
5
6

_Or,
upr_g_
tn way
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8 I will keep thy statutes:
utterly.
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O forsake me not

BETIL

9 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his
way?
word. by t_klng heed thereto according to thy
10 With my whole heart have I sought thee : O
let me not wander from thy commandments.
11 Thy word have I had m mine heart, that I
might not sin against thee.
12 Blessed art thou, O LORn: teach me thy
statutes.
13 With my lips have I declared all the judgments
of thy mouth.
14 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies,
as much as in all riches.
15 I will meditate m thy precepts, and have respect unto thy ways.
16 1 will delight myself in thy statutes : I will not
forget thy word.

Heb.
Reveal
Gcn.
9.
Chr.
15.
Pa39.12.
Heb.11.

Heb.
of
mY
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8 I will observe thy statutes :
0 forsake me not utterly.

R.V.

"_ BETH.

9 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his
way?
By taking heed thereto according to thy word.
10 With my whole heart have I sought thee :
O let me not wander from thy.commandments.
11 Thy word have I la_d up in mine heart,
That I might not sin against thee.
12 Blessed art thou, OLouD:
Teach me thy statutes.
13 With my lips have I declared
All the judgements of thy mouth.
14 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies,
As much as in all riches.
15 I will meditate in thy precepts,
And have respect unto thy ways.
16 I will delight myself in thy statutes:
I will not forget thy word.

a cm_L

_ GI_Er.

17 Deal bountifully with thy servant, that I may
live, and keep thy word.
18 t Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of thy law.
19 * I am a stranger in the earth : hide not thy
commandments from me.
20 My soul breaketh for the longing that tt hath
unto thy judgments at all times.
21 Thou hast rebuked the proud that are cursed,
which do err from thy commandments:
22 Remove from me reproach and contempt ; for
I have kept thy testimonies.
23 lh'inces also did sit and speak against me: but
thy servant did meditate in thy statutes.
24 Thy testimonies also are my dehght and troy
counsellers.

17 Deal bountifully with thy servant, that I may
live ;
So will I observe thy word.
18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold
Wondrous things out of thy law.
19 I am a sojourner in the earth :
Hide not thy commandments from me.
20 My soul breaketh for the longing
That it hath unto thy judgements at all times.
21 Thou hast rebuked the proud 1that are cursed,
Winch do wander from thy commandments.
22 Take away from me reproach and contempt ;
:For I have kept thy testimonies,
23 Princes also sat and talked against me :
But thy servant did meditate in thy statutes.
24 Thy testimomes also are my delight
And _my counsellors.

25 My soul cleaveth unto the dust: quicken thou
me according to thy word.
26 I have declared my ways, and thou heardest
Pa -°5. me : *teach me thy statutes.
27 Make me to understand the way of thy pro27.11. cepts : so shall I talk of thy wondrous _orks.
86.11.
28 My soul t melteth for heaviness : strengthen
Heb.
thou me according unto thy word.
l_er_.
29 Remove from me the way of lying : and grant
me thy law graciously.
30 1 have chosen the way of truth : thy _udgments
lmve I laid before me.
31 I have stuck unto thy testimonies : 0 LORD,
put me not to shame.
32 I will run the way of thy commandments,
when thou ahalt enlarge my heart.

8

"_I)ALE'_L

_Or,
Cursed
are they
whwh
&e.

_Heb.
of my
counsel.

25 My
soul thou
cleaveth
the dust
: word.
Quicken
me unto
according
to thy
26 I declared my _ aye, and thou answeredst me :
Teach me thy statutes.
27 Make me to understand thewayofthyprecepts
:
So shall I meditate of thy wondrous works.
28 My soul smelteth for heaviness :
Strengthen thou me according unto thy word.
29 Remove from me the way of falsehood :
And grant me thy law graciously.
30 IThy
have
chosen thehave
wayI of
judgements
setfmthfulness
before me. :

z Heb.
dr?pperu.

81 I0 cleave
unto me
thy not
testhnpnies
LoaD, put
to shame. :
32 I will run the way of thy commandments,
"When thou ahalt p_l_rge my heart.

,'_ HE.

33 Teach me, O LOVED,the way of thy statutes ;
,'7 _e.
and I shall keep it unto the end.
33 Teach me, O Lo_u, the way of thy statutes ;
84 Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy
. And I shall keep it unto the end.
law; yea, I shall observe it with my whole 34 Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy
heart,
law ;
35 Make me to go in the path of thy commandYea, I shall observe it with my whole heart.
ments; for therein do I dehght.
35 Make me to go in the path of thy commandments ;
36 Incline myheart unto thy testimonies, and not
For therein do I delight.
to covetousness.
36 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies,
And not to covetousness.
Heb.to and
37 _"
Turn away
37 Turn away mine eyes from beholdLug vanity,
fake
quicken
thou mine
me ineyes
tbyfrom
way.beholding vanity;
And quicken me in thy ways.
_.
i devoted
38 Stablish
word unto thy servant, who is 38 Confirm thy word unto thy servant,
to thythy
fear.
4 Or,
38 Turn away my reproach which I fear : for thy
4Which belongeth unto the fear of thee.
judgments
are good.
39 Turn away my reproach whereof I am afraid ; Who ts
40 Behold, I have longed after thy precepts :
For thy'judgements are good.
devoted
quicken me in thy righteousness.
40 Behold, I have longed after thy precepts :
Quicken me in thy righteousness.
VA_.
41 Let flay mercies come also unto me, O Lev.i_,
eren thy salvation, according to thy word.

1 VAU.
41 Let thy mercies also come unto me, 0 LoRv,
_..ven thy salvation, according to thy word.
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42 JJSo shall I have wherewith to answer him that
reproacheth me : for I trust m thy word.
43 And take not the word of truth utterly out of
my mouth ; for I haze hoped m thy judgments.
"
44 So shall I keep thy law continually for ever
and ever.
45 And I _fll walk ?at hberty: for I seek thy
precepts.
46 I _dll speak of thy testimonies also before
kings, and _11 not be ashamed.
47 And I _11 delight myself in thy connnandmeats, which I have loved.
48 My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I ha_ e loved, and I will me•tate in flay btatute_.
zaI_.
49 Remember the word unto thy servant, upon
which thou hast caused me to hope.
50 This /a my eonffort in my atKiction : for thy
word hath qmckened me.
51 The proud have had me greatly in derision :
yet have I not declined from thy law.
52 I remembered thy judgments of old, 0 LORD ;
and haze comforted myself.
53 Horror hath taken hold upon me because of
the wicked that forsake thy la_.
Thy statutes ha_ e been my _ongs in the house
of my pilgrimage.
55 I have remembered thy name, 0 LoaD, in the
night, and have kept thy law.
56 Tld_ I had, because I kept _y precepts.
rv e_w_.
57 Thou art my portion, 0 LORD: I have said
that I would keep the- _ords.
58 I retreated thy ?favour _ith my whole heart,
be mercifaL unto :me according to thy _ ord.
59 I thought on my way_, and tin'ned my feet
unte_ thy testnaonie_.
60 I made haste, and dcla_ ed not to keep thy
commandments.
61 The Itbands of the wicked have robbed me:
but I have not forgotten thy law.
62 At midnight I will rise to give thanks unto
thee because of thy rlghtcous judgments,
63 I am a companion of all them that fear thee,
and of them that keep thy precepts.
64 The earth, OLon_,_fullofthymmey:
me thy statutes.
_ZZ_L

teach

65 Thou hast dealt well with' flay servant, 0 LORD,
according unto thy word.
66 Teach me good judgment and knowledge : for
I have beheved thy commas&nests.
67 Before I was affimted I went astray : but now
have I kept thy word.
68 Thou art good, and doest good; teach me thy

689

42 So shall I have an ans_ er for lnm that reproacheth ,,le ;
For I trust in thy word.
43 And take not the woxd of truth utterly out of
my mouth ;
For I have hoped in thy ]uflgements.
44 So shall I obeer_ e thy law continually
For ever and ever.
45 .Mid I will walk at liberty ;
For I have sought thy I_reeepte.
4G I _vdl also bpeak of flay testimonies before
kin_s,
And will not be ashamed.
47 And I will delight m_self ha thy commandmeats,
Which I have loved.
48 I will lift up my har_ds also unto thy commandments, winch I have loved ;
And I uA1 meditat_ in tLy _tatuteb.
_ z^Is
49 Remember the word mite thy servant,
1Because thou hast made me to hope.
50 Tins m my comfort in my affliction ;
For thy word hath quickened me.
51 The proud have had me greatly m derision :
:IYt have I not swerved from thy law.
52 I have remembeled thy judgements of old, 0
LOAD,
And have comforted myself.
53 sHot indignation hath taken hold upon me,
Because of the v,lcked that forsake th) la_.
54 Thy etatut_.s have been my songs
In the house of my pilgruuage.
55 I mght,
have remembered thy name, 0 Lov_u, in the
And have observed thy law.
56 This I have had,
ID_att_e I kept thy precepts.

It. V.

j
1Or,
Wherein
_Ok,
Tinct

_Or,
Horror
I

_Or,
[
That
rt citron.
I haoe
57 5The LORDis my portion:
kept
Or The '
I have stud that I would observe thy words.
] Lon'_
, •
58 I intreated thy favour with my _hole heart :
[ tt mBe merciful unto me according to thy word.
porn_n,
59 I thought on my ways,
luwt I
And turned my feet unto thy testimonies,
sa_ ;
[
60 I ma.dehaste%, and delayed
_nat_ab- [
. not ,
] may
To observe my commanuments.
_erve._c
61 The cords of the _cked have wrapped me
round ;
But I have not forgotten thy law.
62 At miduight I will rise to give thanks unto thee
BeCause of thy righteous ludgements.
63Iamacompauionofallthemthatfeva'thee,
And of them that observe thy precepts.
64 The earflt, 0 LORD,_Sfull ofthy mercy :
T_eh me thy _tatu_os.
_ _zv_.
65 Thou hast dealt well with thy servant,
O LoaD, according
untothy word.
66 Teach me good judgement and knowledge ;
For I have believed in thy commandments.
67 Before
afflicted
went abtra_ ;
But nowI _as
I obsez3.e
thyI word.

statutes.
68 Thou artgood,and doestgood;
69 The proud have forgeda lieagainstme: but
Teach me thystatutes.
I willkeepthy precepts
w_thmy wholeheart.
69 The proud haveforgeda lieagainst
me :
70 TheirheartLsa_fatas _,u-ease
; butI delight
With my whole heartwillI keep thyprecepts.
inthyLaw.
70 Theirheartiaasfatas grease;
•
But I delight
inthylaw.
71It mightlearn
isgood forme
thatI have been afflicted
; 71 Itisgoodforme thatI have beenafflicted
;
thatI
thy statutes.
That I might learnthystatutes.
72 "The law ofthymouth i#betteruntome than 72 The law ofthymouth isbetter
unto me
thon_nds of gold and silvex.
Than thousands of gold and silver.
leD.
73 Thy hands have made me and fashioned me :
give me understanding, that I may learn thy cornmandments,
•

_ leD.
73 Thy hands have made me and s fashioned me :
Give me understanding, that I may learn thy
colmnandments.
XX

_ Or,
bl
e,ta"_hzd
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74 They that fear thee shall see me and be glad ;
Because I have hoped in thy word.
75 I know, O LORD, that thy judgements are
righteous,
And that in faithfulness thou hast afliicted me.
76 Let, I pray thee, thy loving_dness
be for my
comfort,
According to thy word unto thy servant.
77 Let thy tender mercies come unto me, that I
may live :
For the
thy proud
law is be
myashamed
delight. ; for they have over-

versely
withprecepts.
me without a cause : but I will mech.
rate
in thy
79 Let those that fear thee turn unto me, and
those that have -known thy testimomes
80 Let my heart be _ound m thy statutes ; that
I be not ashamed.

78 Le_hrown me I uTon!gfully:
_ut I _'dl meditate m thy precepts,
79 Let those that fear thee turn mite me,
_And they shall know thy testtmonies,
80 Let my heart be perfect in thy _tatutes ;
That I be not ashamed,

CAPII,

_

81 My soul fainteth for thy salvation, but I hope
in thy word.
82 M2ne eyes fail for thy word, saying, When wilt
thou comfort me ?
83 For I am become like a bottle in the smcke ;
yet do I not forget thy statutes.
84 How many are the days of thy servant ? when
wilt thou execute judgment on them that persecute
me ?
85 The proud have digged pits for me, which are
not after thy law.
86 All thy commandments are _ faitlfful : they
persecute me _Tongfully ; help thou'me.
87 They had almost consumed me upon earth ;
but I forsook not thy precepts.
88 Quicken me after thy lovingklndness ; so shall
I keep the testimony of thy mouth.
LAIIEDo

-89 For ever, 0 LO_D, thy word is settled
Heb.
to ¢enerattoa
and
generatwn.
Itcb.
standcth.

CXIX.

74 They that fear thee will be glad when they
see me ; because I have hoped in thy word.
75 I know, O LORD, that thy judgments are
t"right, and that thou m iaithfuiness hast afliicted
me.
76 Let, I pray thee, thy merciful kindness be
tfor my comfort, according to thy word unto
thy servant
77 Let tl_y tender mercies come unto me, that I
may hve. for thy law is my dehght,
78 Let the proud be ashamed ; for they dealt per-

3

Hob.
faithfulnest.
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CAPIL

81 My soul fainteth for thy salvation :
]_ut I hope in thy word.
82 Mine eyes fail for thy word,
While I say, When _dlt thou comfort me ?
83 For I am b_ome like a s bottle m the smoke ;
Yet do I not forget thy statutes,
84 How many are the days of thy servant ?
When wilt thou execute judgement on them
that persecute me ?
85 The proud have digged pits for me,
Who are not after thy law.
86 All thy commandments are faithful :
They persecute me i wrongfully; help thou me.
87 They had ahnost consumed me upon earth ;
But I forsook not thy precepts.
88 Quicken me after thy lovlngkindness ;
_o _h,l! I obberve the testimony of thy mouth.

heaven.
90 Tlfy faithfulness is %unto all generations : thou
hast established the earth, and it t abideth.
91 They continue this day according to thine
ordinances : for all are thy servants.
92 U_ess thy law had bee, my delights, I should
then have perished in mine aflttction.
93 I will never forget thy precepts : for with them
thou hast quickened me.
94 I am thine, save me ; for I have sought thy
precepts.
95 The wicked have waited for me to destroy me:
but I will consider thy testamomes.
96 I have seen an end of all perfection : but thy
co__-ndment
_ exceeding broad.
MEM.

1Or,
unth
fal_ehood
2/u_other
reading
is, EVelt
they tha_

k_ww.

s Or,
u'tt_,_.-u_

89 For ever, 0 LORD,
Thy word xs settled in heaven.
90 Thy faithfulness is unto all generationsThou hast established the earth, and it abldeth. 4Or.As
91 4 They
abide
nances
; this day according to throe or&- .for thy
For all tldngs are thy servants.
.,udge92 Unless thy law had been my delight,
means,
I should then have perished in mine affliction. _'Yde
93 I will never forget thy precepts ;
th_ day
For with them thou hast quickened me.
94 I am thine, save me ;
For I have sought thy precepts.
95 The wicked have waited for me to destroy me ;
_ut I will consider thy testimonies.
96 I have seen an end of all perfectaon ;
2ut thy commandment is exceeding broad.
_

NE 1M

97 Oh how love I thy law I
It is my meditation all the day.
98 5Thy commandments make me wiser tha_
mine enemies;
For they are ever with me.
99 1 have more understanding than all my
teachers ;
For thy testimonies
are my meditation,
los I understand more than the aged,
Because I have kept thy.precopts.
101 I have refrained my feet from every evll way, 101 I have refrained my feet from every evil way,
Sn_.y_]ll that I _ might keep thy word.
That I might observe thy word.
102 1 have not departed from thy judgments : for 102 I have not turned aside from thy judgements
thou hast taught me.
For thou hast taught me.
1_ 19.
10S *How sweet are thy words unto my ? taste I 103 How sweet are thy words unto my e taste I
10.
yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth !
Yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth !
Heb.
104 Through thy precepts I get understanding : 104 Through thy precepts I get understanding :
P'_-'therefore ][ hate every Ialse way.
Therefore I hate every false way.
•

R.V.

_ LAMEDo

in

97 0 how love I thy law I it ismy meditation all
the day.
98 Thou through thy commandments hast made
Heb.
me wiser than xaiae enemies: for tthey are ever
_'tis ever w_th me.
wtth _.
99 1 have more understanding than all my teach•ers : for thy testimonies are my meditation,
los I understand more th,n the ancients, because
I keep thy precepts,

Or,
¢and/e.

74

_ NUN.

105 Thy word _ a _lamp unto my feet, and a
light unto my path.

_} NUN.

105 Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,
And Hght unto mypath.

_Or,
T_u
throw_h
thy com,randment_
m_t

e Heb.
pa/ate.
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106 I have sworn, and I will perform it, that I
will keep thy righteous judgments.
107 I am affected very much : quicken me, O
Loan, according unto thy word.
10S Accept, I beseech thee, the freewill oiterings
of my mouth, O LORD, and teach me thy. judgments.
109 My soul is continually in my hand : yet do
not forget thy law.
110 The wicked have laid a snare for me : yet I
erred not from thy precepts,
111 Thy testimonies have I taken as an heritage
for ever : for they are the rejoicing of my heart.
112 I have inclined mine heart 'fto perform thy
statutes alway, eveT_u_to the end.
v S^_ECIL
113 I hate vaLn thoughts: but thy law do I
love.
114 Thou artmy hidingplaceand my shield
:I
hope in thy word.
115 ' Depart from me, ye evildoers : for I will
keep the commaudments of my God.
116 Uphold me accm'dmg unto tby word, that
I may live: $_ndlet me not be a_hamed of my
hope.
117 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe : and I
will have respect unto thy statutes continually.
118 Thou hast trodden down all them that err
from thy statutes : for their deceit is falsehood.
119 Thou *puttest away all the winked of the
earth llke dross : therefore I love thy testimonies,
120 My flesh trembleth for fear of thee ; and I am
afraid of thy judgments.
_' AIN.

121 1 have done judgment and justice : leave me
not to mine oppressors.
122 Be surety for thy servant for good : let not
the proud oppress ms.
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106 I have sworn, and have confirmed it,
That I will observe thy righteous judgements.
107 I am aflhcted very much :
Quicken me, O Lonn, according unto thy word.
108 Accept, 1 beseech thee, the freewill offerings
of my mouth, O Lore),
And teach me thy judgements.
109 My soul is continually in my hand ;
Yet do I not forget thy law.
110 The wicked have laid a snare for me;
Yet went I not astray from thy precepts.
111 Thy testimonies have I taken as an heritage
for ever ;
For they are the rejoicing of my heart.
112 I have inclined mine heart to perform thy
statutes,
_'or ever, e_en unto the end.

_ SA_ECU.
113 I hatethem thatareofa doublemind ;
But thylawdo I love.
114 Thou artmy hidingplaceand my shield
:
I hope m thy word.
115 Depart from me, ye evil.doers ;
That I may keep the commandments of my
God.
116 Uphold me according unto thy word, that I
may live;
And let me not be ashamed of my hope.
117 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe,
And shall have respect unto thy statutes continually.
118 Thou
set at nought all them that err
fromhast
thy statutes;
For their decclt is l falsehood.
, t Or,
119 Thou 2puttest away all the wicked of the earth
yam
like dross :
_Hob.
Therefore I love thy testimonies.
_uaut
to ce_ae.
120 My flesh trembleth for fear of thee ;
And I am afraid of thy judgements.

123 Mine eyes fail for thy salvation, and for the
word of thy righteousness.
124 Deal with thy servant sr_cording unto thy
mercy, and teach me thy statutes,
125 I am thy servant; give me understanding,
that I may know thy testimonies.
126 It is time for thee, LoRn, to work :for they
have made void thy law.
127 "Therefore I love thy commandments above

_ ^is.
121 I have done judgement and justice :
Leave me not to mine oppressors.
122 Be surety for thy servant for good :
:Let not the proud oppress me.
123 Mine eyes fail for thy salvation,
And for thy righteous word.
124 Deal with thy servant according unto thy
mercy,
And teach me thy statutes.
125 I am thy sexvant, give me understanding ;
That I may know thy testimonies.
126 It m time for the Los]) to work ;
they have
thy law.
127 ];'or
Therefore
I lovemade
thy void
commandments

gold; yea, above fine gold.
128 Therefore I esteem all thy precepts concernlug all things to be right ; and I hate every false
way.

Above gold, yea, above Rue gold.
128 Therefore I esteem s all thy precepts concerningall tM_gs to be right ;
AndI hate every false way.

D PE.

_ I'Z.
129 Thy testimonies are
wonderful :
Therefore doth my soul keep them.
130 The
opening
of thy wordsunto
giveth
;
It giveth
understanding
the light
simple.

131 1 opened my mouth, and pan .t._l : for I longed
for thy commandments.
182 Look thou upon me, and be merciful unto
me, ¢as thou usest to do unto those that love

131 I opened wide my mouth, and punted ;
For I longed for thy commandments.
132 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me,
As thou usest to do unto those that love thy

name.

133 Order
mydomimon
steps in thy
iniquity
have
overword
me. : and let not any
134 Deliver me from the oppression of man : so
will I keep thy precepts.
135 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant; and
teach me thy stamtee.
136 Rivers of waters run down mine eyes, because
they keep not thy law.

s Or,
as read
by
*.,he
Sept.,
Syr. and

129 my
Thysoul
testimonies
cloth
keep them. are wonderful: therefore
130 The entrance of thy words giveth light ; it
giveth understanding unto the simple.

thy

R.V.
--

name.

Order my footsteps in flay word
133 And let not any iniquity have dominion over
me.
134 1Redeem me from the oppression of man :
So will I observe the, precepts.
135 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant ;
And teach me thy statutes.
136 Mine eyes run down with rivers of water,
Because they observe not thy law.
XXZ

Vu_
a_l
precePtmto
be
r_ht
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John 2.
tT.
Iieb.
cut mc
°%IIcb.
ned, or,
'c_ned.
IIeb.
yound
711¢o

lIOr,that
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_.eep.
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S TZ_DI)I.
137 Righteous art thou, 0 LORD, and upright are
thy judgments.
138 Thy testimonies tkat thou hast commanded

_ TZADE.
137 Righteous art thou, 0 Lorcu,
And upright i are thy judgements.
138 Thou hast commanded 4.by testimonies
righteousness
are ?righteous and very ¢faitlLful.
Agd vely faithfulness.
139 *My zeal hath ? consmned me, .because mhm ] 139 My zeal hath 2 consumed me,
140 Thy have
word forgotten
is very _fpthy
m'e: word.q.
therefore thy servant
enemies
loveth it.
1-11I am small and desgiscd : yet do not I forget
thy precepts.
112 Thy righteousness
is a_ everlasting righteousness, and thy law is the truth,
1t3 Trouble and anguish have ? taken hold on me.
yet thy commandments are my delights.
144 The righteousness of thy testtmonies is everlasting : give me tmderstanding, and I shall llve.
_ KOPIL
145 I cried with my whole heart; hear me, O
LORD : I will keep thy etatntes.
146 I cried unto thee; save me, IIand I shall keep
thy testimonies.
147 ]_prevented the dawning of the morning, and
eric4 : I hope_l m thy word.
148 Mine eyes prevent the night watches, that I
might meditate in thy word149 Hear my voice according unto thy loving.
kindness : 0 Loan, quicken me according to thy
judgment,
150 They draw nigh that follow after mischief :
they are far from thy law.
151 Thou art near, O Lov_; and all thy commandments are truth.
152 Concerning thy testlnmnies, I have known of
old that thou hast founded them for e_or.
"InEsu.
153 Consider mine affliction, mid deliver me : for
I do not forget thy law.
154 Plead my cause, and deliver me : quicken me

Y'

Or_
t" Hob
The b,
g/am
y

f Hob
then
tad//
haw _
Itumbhn@.
block,

CXIX.

140
141
142
143

B.V

in

144 Thy testimomes are righteous for ever :
Give me understanding, and I shall llve.
p Korm
145 I me,
have Ocalled
Lonv_ with my whole heart ; answer
I will keep thy statutes.
146 I have called unto thee ; save me,
And I shall observe tby testimonies.
147 I prevented the dawning of the morning, and
cried :
I hoped ha thy words.
148 Mine
prevented
watches,
That Ieyes
might
meditate the
in night
thy word.
149 Hear my voice according unto thy lovingldndness:
Quicken me, 0 LoaD, " according to thy judgements,
150 The Ydraw " h0thatfollowafterwickedness;
They are f_r_ om thy law.
151 Thou
mgh,
O LORD;
And allartthy
commandments
are truth,
152 Of old have I known from thy testimonies,
That thou hast founded them for ever.

according to thy word.
155 Salvation is far from the wicked : for they
seek not thy statutes.
quicken me according to thy judgments.
157 Many are my persecutors and mine enemies ;
yet do I not decline from thy testimonies,

Quicken me according to thy judgements.
157 Many are my persecutors and mine adDerYetsaries
have; I not swerved from thy testimonies.

because
they kept not thy word. and was grieved
the
158I beheldthetransgressors,
; 158I beheld
grieved
; treacherous xlealexs, and 7was
159 Consider how I love thy precepts : quicken
Because they _bserve not thy word.
me,
to thy lovingklndness.
159 Great
Consider
love thy
precepts
:
156 0.LoaD,
IIGreat according
are thy tender
mercies, O LoaD156
are how
thy Itender
mercies,
OLORD"
160 t Thy word is true from the beg_nnlng : and
Quicken me, 0 LORD, according to thy loving.
every one of thy righteous judgments e_uiureth for
kindness.
160 The sum of thy word is truth ;
e_dureth
And
every for
oneever.
of thy righteous judgements
_ sn_s.

161 Princes
cause ;
But my ha_e
heart persecuted
standcth inme
awewithout
of thy awords.
great spoil.
, 162 I rejoice.at thy word,
163 I hate and abhor lyhlg: blLt thy law do I
As one that fmdeth great spoil.
love.
163 I hate and abhor falsehood ;
164 Seven times a day do I praise thee because
But thy law do I love.
of thy righteous judgments.
164 Seven times a day do I praise thee,
Because of thy righteous judgemefits.
165 Great peace have they which love thy law : 165 Great peace have they which love thy law;
and t nothingshalloffend them.
And they have none occasion of stumbling.
166 LORD, I have hoped for thy salvation, and
166 I have hoped for thy salvation, 0 Lena,
done thy commandments.
And have done thy commandments.
167 My _oul hath kept thy testimonies ; and I
love them exceedingly.

1Or,
3udgem thy
menta
2Hob.

words, mine adversartes have forgotten thy o/_.
Because
cut me
Thy word is very s pure ;
: Hob.
Therefore thy servant loveth it.
tried, ¢
renl_d
I am small and despised :
Yet do not I forget _hy .precepts.
Thyrighteouaaessiz_ae_erlasthag_ghteousnoes,
And thy law is truth.
Trouble and anguish have 4taken hold on me : • Or,
Yet thy commandments are my delight,
found

"_RZSm
153 Consider mine aiKiction, and deliver me;
For I do not forget thy law.
154 Plead thou my cause, and redeem me :
Quicken me according to thy word.
155 Salvation is far from the wicked;
For they seek not thy statutes.

scm_.
ever.
161 Princes have persecuted me without a cause:
but my heart standeth in awe of thy word.
162 I rejoice at thy word, as one that flndeth

137

167 My soul hath observed thy testimonies ;
And I love them exceedingly.

m_

s Or
as _ou
artwont
sthatperOr,
s_t¢
me w_th
w/ekednes_

7Or,
loathed
them

CXXII.
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168 1 have kept thy precepts and thy testimonies:
for all my ways are before thee.
I_ TAU.
.169 Let my cry come near before thee, 0 Load :
gave me understanding according to thy word.
170 Let my supplication come before thee. dehver me according to thy word.
171 My hps shall utter praise, when thou hast
taught me thy statutes.
172 My tongue shall speak of thy word : for all
thy commandments are righteousness.
17_ Let thine hand help me ; for I have chosen
thy precepts.
174 1 have longed for thy salvation, OLorm ; and
thy law z_ my delight.
175 Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee ;
and let thy judgments help me.
176 1 have gone astray hke a lost sheep ; seek thy
servant ; for I do not forget thy commandments,
1_0
A. Song of degrees.
1 In my distress I cried unto the Lout,, and he
heard me.
2 Deliver my soul, 0 LoaD, from lying lips, and
from a deeeltful tongue.
3 IIWhat shall be given unto thee ? or what shall
be _'done unto thee, thou false tongue ?
4 I!Sharp arrows of the mighty, with coals of
jumper.
5 Woe is me, that I so_ouru in Mesech, tI_at I
dwell in the tents of Kedar i
6 My soul hath long dwelt with him that hateth
peace.
7 I am _for peace : but when I speak, they are
for war.
121

._ Song of degrees

1 III will llft up mine eyes unto the hills, from
whence cometh my help.
2 *My help cometl_ from the LoaD, which made
heaven and earth. *
8 He w_ not suffer thy foot to be moved : he that
kecpeth thee will not slumber.
4 Behold, he that kecpeth Israel shall neither
slumber nor sleep.
5 The LORD_8 thy keeper : the Low is thy shade
upon thy right hand.
6 The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the
moon by night.
7 The Load shall preserve thee from all evil : he
shall preserve thy soul.
•
8 The Load
shall
thy and
goingeven
out for
andeverthy
coming
in from
thispreserve
time fol_h,
more.
12_

A Songofdegreeg
ofDavid.

1 I was gladwhen theysaiduntome, Let us go
intothehouseoftheLoa_u.

Heb.
do _t.

2 Our feetshallstandwithinthygates,0 Jerusalem.
3 Jerusalem is buildod as a city that is compact
together :
4 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the
LOAD,unto the testimony of Israel, to give thanks
unto the name of the LoaD.
5 For there t are set thrones of judgment, the
thrones of the hcmse of David.
6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem : they shall
prosper that love thee.
7 Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within
thy palaces.
8 For m_ brethren and comI_uions' sakes, I will
now
say, Peace
be within
9 Because
of the
house thee.
of the LoRD our God I

_

willseekthygood.
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168 I have observed thy precepts and thy testi- I It• V.
monies ;
[
For all my ways are before thee.

I

_ rxr.
169 Let my cry come near before thee, 0 LO_D : I
Give me understanding according to thy _ord. i
170 Let my supphcation come before thee :
I
Deliver me according to thy wold.
171 Let my hps utter praise ;
For thou teachest me thy statutes.
172 Let my tongue stag of thy word;
For all thy commandments are righteousness.
173 Let thine hand be ready to help me ;
For I have chosen thy precepts.
174 I have longed for thy salvation, O LOaD ;
And thy law is my delight.
175 Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee;
And let thy judgements help me.
176 I have gone astray lake a lost sheep ; seek thy
sere'ant ;
For I do not forget thy commandments.
19.O
A Song of Ascents
1 In my distress $ cried unto the LoaD,
And he ans_ered me.
2 Dchver my soul, O LOAD, from lyh_g lips,
And from a deceitful tongue.
3 What shall be gaven unto thee, and what shall
be done
more tongue
unto thee,
Thou
deceitful
?
4 _With
Sharpcoals
arrows
of the unghty,
of _juniper.
5 Woo as me, that I sojourn in Meshecb,
That I dwell amongthe tents of Kedar I
6 My soul hath longhad her dweUmg
With him that hateth peace•
7 I am for peace:
Bat whert I speak, they are for war.

_Or,It
Is
as the
st_arp
arrowi
of the
m_gl,ty
man
_Or,
broom

121
A Smg of Ascentq.
1 I wnl llft up mine eyes uuto the mountains :
From whence shall my help come ?
2 My help cometh from the LenD,
_Vhieh made heaven and earth.
3 SHe will not suffer thy foot to be moved s Or, Let
He that keepeth thee will not slumber,
h)mtr )wt..
Sit
4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel
l,,_Ltm
Shall neither slumber nor sleep,
not
5 The LORDis thy keeper :
The Load is thy sliade upon thy right hand•
[ _h_mber_hat
,£'c
6 The sun shall not smite thee by day,
I
Nor the moon by night.
7 The Load shall keep thee from all evil ;
He shall keep thy soul.
I
8 The LoRD shall keep thy goh_g out and thy
comin in,
From t_s time forth and for evermore.

I

122

A SongorAscents
; orr_v,d

I I was gladwhen theysaiduntome,
Let us go unto thehouseoftheLoaD.
2 Our feet4arestanding
Within thy gates, 0 Jerusalem ;
3 Jerusalem, that art builded
As a city that is compact together :
4 Whither the tribes go up, even the tz_bes of
0the LORD,
For a testimony unto Israel,
To give thanks unto the name of the :Lou_.
5 For there e are set thrones for judgement,
The thrones of the house of Da_-id.
6 7Pray for the peace of Jerusalem :
They shall prosper that love thee.
7 Peace be withia th_,.walls,
And prosperity within thy palaces.
8 For my brethren and companions' sakes,
willthe
now
_say,
Peace
be of
within
time.
9 IFor
sake
of the
house
the LORDour
God
I willseekthygood.

4Or,
have
_wod
_Hob.
Jah.
_Or,
_'ere
;F_al_te
Or.
ye J__alem
s Or,
Ma_/
_hey
s Or,
speak
pcaee

I
I
I
I
|
I

,n_t_cc
COr_t,_rt1
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123
A Songofdegrees.
123
A SongofAscents.
I Unto theeliftI up mine eyes,0 thou that 1 Unto theedo I lift
up mine eyes,
dweHestintheheavens
0 thouthatslttest
m theheavens.
2 Behold,as theeyesof selwants1oo7;
uLto tlm 2 Behold,as the eyes of servants
loo_untothe
hand oftheir
master,
hand oftheirmasters,
and as theeyesofa malden
As fileeyesofa maiden untothehand ofher
unto the hand of her mistress
; so our eyes wait
mistress
;
upon theLoRD our God, untdthathe have mercy
So our eyes/oo_untotheL_RD our God,
upon us.
Until he have mercy upon us.
3 Have mercy upon us, O LORD,have mercy upon
3 Have mercy upon us, O LORD, have mercy
us : for we are exceedingly filled with contempt,
upon us :
4 Our soulisexceedingly
filled
withthescorning
For we areexceedingly
filled
with contempt.
ofthosethatareatease,and withthecontemptof 4 Our soulisexccedingly
filled
With thescorning
ofthosethatareatease,
theproud.
And withthecontemptoftheproud.
19.4

A Songofdegr0es
ofDavid

l Iflthad notbeentheLoRv who was on ourslde,
now may Israel
say;
21flthad_mtbeenthoLouv_howasonourslde,
when men roseup againstus:
3 Then theyhad swallowedus up quick,when
theirwrath was kindledagainstus:
4 Then the waters had overwhelmed us, the
streamhad goneoveroursoul:
5 Then theproudwatershad gone overour soul.
6 BlessedbetheLORD, who hathnotgivenus as
a preytotheir
teeth.
7 Our soulisescapedas a birdout ofthe snare
of the fowlers
: the snareisbroken,and we are
escaped.
* P$.121.
8 *Our help is in the name of the LenD, who made
2.
heaven and earth.
125
A Song of degrees.
1 They that trust in the LoRn 8hall be as mount
Zion, which emmet be removed, Irut abideth for
ever.
2 As the mountains are round about Jerusalem,
so the LORD_Sround about his people from henceforth even for ever.
J-Heb.
S For the rod of tthe wicked shall not rest upon
1rocked. ! the lot of the righteous; lest the righteous put
Tw,_.
forth their hands unto iniquity.
4 Do good,0 LORD, unto thosethatbe good,and
to them that are upright in their hearts.

19.4

126

of iniquity:

A Soug ofAscents;
ofDavid.

1_._
A Song of Ascents.
1 They that trust in the LOUD
Are as mount Zmn, wtnch cannot be moved,
but abideth for ever.
2 As the mountains are round about Jerusalem,
So the LORDis round about his people,
From this time forth and for evermore.
S For the sceptre of wmkedness shall not rest
upon the lot of the righteous ;
That the righteous put not forth their hands
unto iniqmty.
4 Do good, O LORD,unto those that be good,
And tothem thatareuprightintheirhearts.
5 But as for such as turn aside unto their crooked
wa_J,
The OnV shall lead them forth with the workers of iniquity.
Peace be upon Israel.

but peace 8hall be upon

A Songofdegreea.

1_,6

A SongofAscents.

t Heb.
returnedt_
returning qf
Zion.
_fHeb.
hath

1 When the LORD'r turned again the captivity of
Zion, we were like them that dream.
2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and
our tongue with singing : then said they among
the heathen, The LoRD t hath done great things
for them.

1 WheutheLoavlturnedagaiuthecapfivityof
Zion,
We were like unto them that dream,
2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter,
And our tongue with singing :
Then said they among the nations,
The LORDhath done great things for them.
3 The LoRD hath done great things for us;

_
•
them.

of3 we
glad.
Theare
LORDhath
done great things fetus ; where4
Turn
our captivity, O LORD, as the
streams in again
the south.

4 Turn
0 LORD,
Whereof
weour
areincaptivity,
glad.
As
theagain
streams
the South.
5 They that sow in tears shah reap in joy.
6 Though he goeth on his way weeping, 2bearing
forth the seed ;
He shah come again with _oy, bringing his
sheaves with hlm.

WOr,
5 They that sow in tears shall reap in _joy.
_ng/ng.
6 He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing _preOr
I
st_t'
! cions seed, shall doubtless come again with reba_t_t,

joicing, bringing his sheaves with him.

QOr,
0$So_
mon_
t Heb.
that are
_udd_

127
A Song of degrees Ifor Solomon.
1 Except the Loan build the house, they labour
in vain t that build it: except the LORDkeep the
city, the watchman waketh but in vain.

_,t_n

2 It is vain for you to rise up early, to sit up
late, to eat the bread of sorrows : for so he giveth
his beloved sleep.

_R.__V.

1 Lfithad notbeentheLoun who was on ourside,
Let Israel
now say;
2 IfithadnotbeentheLoRD who was onourside,
When men roseup againstus:
3 Then theyhad swallowedus up alive,
When theirwrath was kindledagainstus:
4 Then thewatershad over_lhelmed
us,
The streamhad gone overour soul:
5 Then theproud watershad goneoveroursoul.
6 Blessedbethe LORD,
Who hathnotglvenusas a preytotheirteeth.
7 Our soulisescapedas a birdout of thesnare
ofrite
fowlers:
The snareisbroken,and we areescaped.
8 Our helpism thename oftheLORD,
Who made heaven and earth.

5 As for such as turn aside unto their crooked
ways, the LOUD shall lead them forth with the
workers
Israel.

1

127

1bro_rght
Or.
back
tho_e
that returned
to Zion

2 Or,
bering
t/_
m_a_er_
o.f_eed

A S_g of Ascenta ; of Solomon.

1 Except the LoRD build the house,
They labour in vain that build it :
Except the LoRD keep the city,
The watchman waketh but in vain.
_ It is vain for you that ye rise up early, and so
late take rest,
And eat the bread of toll :
For so he giveth unto his beloved ._alsep.

s Or.
i_ d_._
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3 Lo, clnldren at6 an heritage of the Load : and
8 Lo, shihlren are au heritage of the Lonn.
the fruit of the _omb is his reward.
And the fruit of ttle womb is his rcwald.
4 As arrows are in the hand of a mighty man ; so
4 As arrows in the hand of a mighty man,
arc children of the youth.
So are the children of youth.
5 Happy is the man that fhath his quiver full of ' 5 Happy
them. is the man that hath his quiver full of
them : they shall not be ashamed, but they Itshall
speak with the enemies in the gate.

They shall not be ashamed,
When they speak with their enemies in the gate.

128
A song of degrees.
1 Blessed _s every one that fsareth the LORD;

128
A Song of Ascents.
1 Blessed is every one that feareth the LORD,
That walketh in Ins ways.
2 For thou shalt eat the labour of thine hands :
_
Happyshaltthoube,andltshallbewell_uththee.
3 Thy wife shall be as a frmtful vine, in the
innermo_stparts of thine house :
Thychfldrenhke
oli_eplallta, roundabout thy
table.
4 Behold, that thus shall the man be blessed
That feareth the Lolm.
5 The Lend ]shall bless thee out of Zion :
And 2thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all
the days of thy life.
6 Yea, thou shalt see thy children's children.
SPeace be upon lsrael,

that walketh in his ways.
2 For thou shalt eat the labour of thine hands:
happy sl_alt thou be, and it slmll be well with thee.
3 Thy _e s_all be as a fruitful vine by the sides
of thine house: thy children hke olive plants
round about thy table,
4 Behold, that thus shall the man be blessed that
feareth the LORD.
5 The LORD shall bless thee out of Zion • and
thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all the days
of thy life.
6 Yea, thou shalt see thy children's children, and
peace upon Israel.
129
A Song of degrees.
1 IiMany a time have they affimted me from my
youth, may Israel now say :
2 Many a time have they afflicted me from my
youth: yet they have not prevailed against me
3 The plowers plowed upon my back : the) made
long their furrows.
4 The Lend is
the cords of the
5 Let them all
that hate Zinu.
6 Let them be
which withereth

righteous : he hath cut a_undcr
wicked.
be confounded and turned back
as the gr_ss upon the housetops,
afore it groweth up :

7 Wherewith the mower filleth not his hand ; nor
he that bindeth sheaves his bosom.
8 Neither do they which go by say, The blessing
of the LORD be upon you : we bless you in the
name of the LORD.

129
A Song of Ascents.
14Many a thne have they afflicted me from my
youth up,
Let Israel now sav_
24 Many a time ha_ e they afflicted me from my
youth up:
Yet they have not prevailed against me.
3 The plo_ers plowed upon my back ;
They made long their furrows.
4 The LORD1Srighteous:
He hath cut asunder the cords of the wicked.
5 Let them be ashamed and turned backward,
All they that hate Zmn.
6 Let them be as the grass upon the housetops,
Wlnch wlthereth afore it :'groweth up :
7 V,rherewith the reaper filleth not his hand,
Nor he that bindeth sheaves his bosom,
8 Neither do they which go by say,
The blessing of the LORDbe upon you ;
We bless you in the name of the LORD.

130
A Song of Ascents.
130
A Song of degree_.
1 Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, 0 LORD.
1 Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, 0 LouD.
2 Lord, hear my rowe :
2 Lord, hear my voice : let thine cars be attenLet thine ears be attentive
tide to the voice of my supplications
To the Dome of nay suppheations.
3 If thou,LORD, shouldestmark iniquities,
0
3 Ifthou,6LORD, shouldest
mark iniquities,
Lord, _ho shall stand ?
0 Lord, who shall stand ?
4 But there is forgiveness with thee,
4 But there is forgiveness with thee, that thou
That thou mayest he feared.
mayest be feared.
5 I wait for the LORD,my soul doth wait,
5 I wait for the LORD, my soul doth wait, and in
And in his word do I hope.
his word do I hope.
6 My soul Iooketh for the Lord,
6 My soul walteth for the Lord more than they
More than watchmen look for the morl_ing:
that watch for the morning : _I say, more than
Yea, more than watchmen for the morning.
they that watch for the morning.
7 0 Israel, hope in the LOUD;
7 Let Israel hope in the LoRD : for with the
For with the LORDthere is mercy,
'
And with him is plenteous redemption.
LoRe there is mercy, and with him /s plenteous
8 And he shall redeem Israel
redemption.
From all his iniquities.
8 And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.
131
A Song of AseentR; of Dav'd.
131
A Song of degrees of Dawd.
1 LORD, my heart m not haughty, nor mine eyes
1 LOUD, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes
lofty;
lofty : neither do I f exercise myself in great matNeither do I 7exercise myself in great matters,
ters, or in things too Thigh for me.
Or in things too wonderful for me.
2 Surely I have behaved and quieted f myself, as
2 Like
Surelya weaned
I have stilled
and quieted
my soul ;
child with
Ins mother,
a child that is weaned of his mother : my soul is
My soul is with me like a weaned child.
even us a weaned child.
3 0 Israel, hope in the LORe
3 Let Israel hope in the LoRD f from henceforth
From this time forth and for evermore.
and for ever.
132
A Song of dagr_es.
1 LORD, remember David, and all his a_lctfons :

132
A Song of Ascents.
1 LOUD,remember for David
All his affliction;

R.V.

_Or,
bless
thee
2Or,
tee thou
SOr,And
peace
n
U_ael
4Or,
._fur.h

s Or.be
pluc_d
up

_Hob.
da_

_Heb
walk.
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2 Ifow he sware unto the LORD, and vowed unto
the mighty God of Jacob ;
3 Surely I will not come into the tabernacle of
my house, nor go up into my bed ;
4 I will not give sleep to mine eyes, or slumber
to mine eyelids,
5 Until I find out a place for the LoaD, "_an habitation for the mighty God of Jacob.
6 Lo, we heard of it st Ephratah : we found it in
the fields of the wood.
7 We WIU go into his tabernacles : we will worship at his footstool.
8*Arise, O LoaD, into thy rest; thou, and the

CXXXII.

2 How he sware unto the Lore),
And vowed unto the Mighty One of Jacob :
3 Surely I will not come into the i tabernacle of
my house,
Eor go up hire 2my bed;
4 I will not give sleep to mine eyes,
Or slumber to mine eyelids ;
5 Until I fred out a place for the LoaD,
_A tabeniacle for the Mighty One of Jacob.
6 Lo, we heard of it in 4Ephrathah :
We found it m the field of _'the wood.
7 We will go into his tabenmcles ;
We will worship at his footstool.
8 Arise, 0 LORD, rote thy restmgplace;

2
:R.V.
-1Hob.
tent.
2Hob.
lhe
couchof
_y bed.
3Hob.
Tabor.
nac/es
4Or,
Eph_Or,

•
_ Sam
7._12.
"
1Kin. 8.
..5.

ark of thy strength.
"
9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness ;
and let thy saints shout for joy
10 For thy servant David's sake turn not away
the face of throe anointed.
11 The Loan hath _worn in truth unto David ;
he will not turn from it ; * Of the fruit of t thv
"
body
set upon_11
thykeep
throne•
12 Hwill
thy Ichildren
my covenant and my

Thou,thyand
the ark
of thy strength.
9 Let
priests
be clothed
with righteousness ;
And let thy saints shout for joy.
10 For thy servant David's sake
Turn not away the face of thine anointed.
11 The Load hath sworn unto David in truth ;
:He will not turn from it :
Of the frmt of thy body _iI1 I set upon flly
throne.

16?hr. 6.
Luke L
69.
Ac.ts2.
%Hob.
¢hybelly.
,IOr,

testimony that I shall teaeh them, their children
shall also sit upon thy throne for evermore,
13 For the LORD hath chosen Zmn ; he hath
desired it for his habitation.
14 This is my rest for ever : here wall I dwell ;
for I have desired it.
15 I will" abundantly bless her provision : I will

o_rely,

satisfy her .poor with bread.
16 I will also clothe her priests with salvation :
and her saints shall shout aloud for joy.
17 * There _
I make the horn of David to bud :
I have ordained a "lamp for mine anointed.
18 His enemies will I clothe with shame : but

And
testhnony
teachthy
them,
Theirmy
children
also that
shallI shall
sit upon
throne
for evermore.
13 For the LoRD hath eho_n Zion;
He hath desired it for his habitation.
14 This is my resting place for ever :
Here will I dwell ; for I have desired it.
15 I u ill "abundantly bless her provision :
s Or,
I will satisfy her.poor with bread,
surely
16 Her priests also will I clothe with salvation :
And her eamts shall shout aloud for joy.
17 There will I make 7the horn of David to bud.
7 Or,
I have s ordained a lamp for mine anointed,
a horn
18 His enemies will I clothe with shame :
_osprmg
forth
But upon himself shall his crown flourish.
I unto
Dawd
133
A Song of Ascents; of David.
SOr,pre-

* Luke
1 69.
I',Or.
candYz.

upon himself shall his crown flourish.

_even
Hob.
togetlwr.

12 If thy children will keep my covenant

1 Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell f together in umty !
9. It is like theA precious
ointmentof upon
133
Song of degrees
David.the head,

For brethren to dwell together in unity 1
2 It is like/_he precious oil upon the _head,
That ran down upon the beard,
beardand
; how pleasant it is
1 Even
Behold,Aaron's
how good

that ran down upon the beard, even._aron's board:
that went down to the skirts of'his garments ;
S As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that
descended upon the mountains of Zion : for there
the LORD commanded the blessing, even ]de for

That came down upon the }sklrt of his gar- i 9eO/_
r
ments ;
8 Like the dew of Hermon,
That cometh down upon the mountains of Zion :
For
the evermore.
Lm_v comTn_ded the blessing,
Eventhere
life for

evernlore.

134
A So.,g or d_gr_,.
1 Behold, bless ye the LORD, all ye servants of

IIOr,In
hobnob,

_ear
1 Chr.
xlli. 5.

the LORD, which by night stand in the house of
the LORD.
2 Lift up your hands ni_the sanctuury, and bless
the Lo_u.
thee
S The
out Lo_u
of Zion.
that made heaven and earth bless
185 Pmlse ye the Lomu. Praise ye the name of
the LORD; praise Mm, Oye servants of the LoRn.
2 Ye that stand in the house of the LORD,in the
courts of the house of our God,
S Praise the Loan ; for the LORDis good : sing
praises unto his name ; for it is pleasant.
4 For the Lom_ hath chosen Jacob unto hlmaelf,
and Israel for his peculiar treasure.
5For I know that the LORDis great, and t_at our
Lord is above all gods.
6 Whatsoever the LORD pleased, t_at did he in
heaven, and in earth, in the _eas, and all deep

places.
_Jcr. 10. 7 _He eauseth the vapours to ascend from the
1_.
ends of the earth ; he maketh lightnings for the
rain ; he bringeth the wind out of his treasuries.

134
A Song of A_nt,.
1 Behold, bless ye the LORD, all ye servants of
theLoaD,
_T]nch by night stand in the house of the Leith.
2 Lift up your hands loto the sanctuary,
AJidbless ye the LePta.
S The LORDbless thee out of Zion ;
Even he that made heayen and earth.
135
n th'aise ye the LoaD.
Praise ye the name of the :LORD_
lh_aise Mm, 0 ye servants of the Lonn :
2 Ye that stand in the house of the LORD,
In the courts of the house of our .God.
3 Praise
ye the'Lo_v
; for
the ; Lo_v
:
Sing praises
unto his
name
for it is
is good
pleasaut.

pared

10Or,in
hohne_

n Hob.
lla_¢_
._.

4 For _ the LORDhath chosen Jacob unto himself, ",_ Hob.
_bu/Israel for his peculiar treasure.
Jab.
5 For I know that the Load is great,
And that our Lord is above all gods.
6 Whatsoever the Low pleased, that hath he
done,
In heaven and in earth, in the seas and in all
deeps.
7 He eauseth the vapours to ascend from the
ends of the earth ;
:He maketh lightnings for the rain ;
He bringeth forth the wind out of his treasuries.
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29..
{"Heb.

8 *Who smote the th'sthorn of Egypt, tboth of _ 8 Who smote the firstborn of Egypt,
man and beast.
Both of man and beast.
9 Who cent tokens and wonders hlto the midst I 9 He sent signs and uonders into the midst of
of thee, 0 Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all his !
thee, 0 .Egypt,
Upon Pharaoh, and upon all his servants.
fFOITt
servsJA_s.
1 ]0
_VtlO
smote
] lnau'_nahons,
manun10 _Who smote great na_ons, and slew nnghty ',
to
beast.
And slewnnghty "kings ;
Num.
kings ;
11 Sthon king of the Amorites,
21.2t,25,
11 Sihon king of the Amomtea, and Og king of
And Og king of Bashan,
26,34,35. _Bushan, and all the hngdoms of Canaan
And all the kingdoms of Canaan:
• Josh.
12 "And gave their land for an heritage, an he- i 12 And gave then"land for an helltage,
I2 7.
ritage unto Israel his people.
_, A_lhcrztage unto Israel his people.
13 Thy name, O LORD, eTzdureth for ever; a_2d 13 Thy name, O Loan, e_d_lrethfor ever;
_fHob.
thymemorml, 0 LoPm,t'throughout aUgenerations. '
Thy
menmrml, 0 Loltv, throughout all generatlOllS.
to goner_on
14 For the Load will judge his people, and he 14 For the Loan shall ludge Iris people,
and
will repent himself concerning his eer_ ants.
.
And rep_lt himself concerning his servmRs.
tTeS_ration,the15"wThe
ork ofid°lSmexfs°f
thehands.heathen
are _ilver and gold, I' 15 0-The idols of the nations are uflver and gold,
• Ps. 115.
The work of men's .hands.
4, 5, 6, 7,
16 They have mouths, but they speak not ; eyes
16 They have mouths, but tlmy Sl)Cak not ;
8.
have they, but they see not ;
.
F.yes ha_ e they, but they see not ;
17 They have ears, but they hear not; neRher is 17 The5"ha_e ears, but they hear not;
there a_zy breath in their mouths.
Neither is there any breath m their mouths.
18 They _hat make them are like unto them so 18 They that make them shall be like unto them ;
i_ every one that trusteth in them.
Yea, every one that trustetl_ m them
19 Bless the LoaD, O house _f Israel" bless the 19 O
O house
house of
of Israel,
Aaron° bless
bless ye
ye the
the Load
Loud ::
Lo_v, O house of Aaron :
20 O house of Levi, bless ye the LORD-"
20 Bless the LorD, O house of Levi : yc that fear
Ye that fear the LORD, blcs_ ) e the LORD.
the LoaD,
bless the Loan.
21 Blessed be the LORD out of Zmn,
21 Blessed be the Losn out of Zion,_hichdwellcth
Who dweUeth at Jerusalem.
_lhai_e _e the Lolm
at Jerusalem. Praise yo the Loan.
13_
_Pal06
136
0 *give thanks unto the Loa_; for ],e i_
O give thanks unto theLon_;
for hei_ good:
1.
good: for his mercy endureth for ever.
For his mercy e_durct]_ for e_e_
107.1.
2 O g,_ e thanks m_to the God of gods :
& 118.1.
2 0 give thanks unto the God of gods: for Ins
For his nmrcy c_dureth fo_ e_er
mercy e,dureth for ever.
3 O give thanks unto the Lord of lords :
30 give thanks to the Lord of lords: for his
For hm mercy e_&_reth for ever.
mercy en&_reth for ever.
4 To him _ he alone doeth great wonders.
4 To him who alone doeth great wonders : for his
:For his mercy e_dm'eth for ever.
mercy endureth for ever.
5 To lmn that by m_derstandmg made the ben• Gem1.
5 _ To him that by _-isdom made the heavens, for
yeas.
1.
Iris mercy endureth for ever.
:For his mercy e_&_et], for ever.
Gen 1.
J'er. 10.
12.
• Gem1.
14.
Heb.
for th_
rub_rgs
by day
• Ex. 1Z
29.

6 _To him that stretched out the earth above the
waters : for hm mercy e_du_ etl_for ever.
7 "To him that made great lights : for his mere)"
endureth for ever:
8 The sun _ to rule by day: for his mercy e._dureth for ever :
9 The moon and stars to rule by night : for ILLS
mercy endurettt for ever.
10 _To him that smote Egypt in their firstborn :
for his mercy endureth for ever :

6 TOwaterslnm
that: spread forth the earth above tim
lror hm mercy e_dm etlt for ever.
7 To lfim that made great hght_ :
For hm mercy e_du_ eth for ever :
8 The sun h) rule by day :
For Ins mercy endu, et/_ for ever :
9 The moon and stars to rule by night :
For his mercy e_dm'et]_ for ever.
10 To lmm that smote Eg_Tt h_ theh" firstborn :
For Iris,mercy en&tret£ for ever :

_Ex. 13.
•

11 ' And brought out Israel from among them :
for his mercy endureth for ever :
12 With a strong hand, and _ith a stretched out
arm : for his mercy enduretl_ for ever.
18 "To him which divided the _
sea into parts'
for his mercy enduret_ for ever :
14 And made Israel to pass through the midst of
it: for his mercy emturettt for ever :
15 • But _ on, threw Pharaoh and his host h_ the
Red sea : for his mercy en&treth for ever.
16 "To him which led his people tkrough the
wilderness : for his mercy endureth for ever.
17 To him which smote great kings: for his
mercy endureth for ever:

11 ForAnd
lnsbr°ughtmercy°Utendu_Israeleth
frOmfor
ever.'am°ng
them :
12 With a strong hand, and with a stretched out
arm :
:For Ins mercy endureth for ever.
13 To him which d_vided the Red Sea in sunder'
:For his mercy enduretIt for ever :
14 And made Israel to pass through the midst of _t.
For his mercy e_dz_reth for ever:

• Ex. 14.
21,22,

I• Ex. lt.
12S.
!_"
Heb.
',
shak_d
o._.
"Ex 15.
22.
29

7.
• Deut.
Pa.13_.

18 *And slew famous
duret_ for ever:

kings : for his mercy en-

_0,n.
' Num.
21.2L
• Num.
21.83.
• Josh.
12.?.

19 "Sihonfor king
endureth
ever:of the Amorites: for his mercy
20 *And Og the hng of Bashan : for his mercy
enduretl_ for ever :
21 "And gave their land for an heritage: for his
mercy en&treth for ever :

15 ButRed
' overthrew
Pharaoh and his host in the
Sea :
For his mercy en&_reth for ever.
16 To him which led his people through the _41.
derness :
:For his mercy enduretlt for ever.
17 To him which smote great kings:
:For ins mercy endureth for ever :
18 And slew famous hngs :
:For ltis mercy e_dureth for ever :
19 Sthon
of the
Amorites
:
For hisking
mercy
endureth
for ever:
20 And Og king of Bashan :
:For his mercy enduretl_ for ever :
21 And gave their land for an heritage :
For Iris mercy en&treth for ever :

:R.V.

_Or,
g_eat

_-See
Ps cx_.
4, -&:c.

,.
i
t
I
I
', _'IIeb.
IIalleh_3ah.

, IIcb.
shool,o_.
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22 Et'en an heritage unto Israel his servant: for 22 Even an heritage trots Israel Ins servant :
his mercy endureth for ever.
For his mercy e_d_ eth for cver.
23 Who remembered us m our low estate : for his 23 Who 1emembered us in our low estate :
mercy endureth for ever:
For his mercy endureth for ever :
24 And hath redeemed us from our enemies : for 24 And hath dehvered us from our adversaries •
I his mercy endureth for ever.
For lns mercy e_dureth for e_er.
25 Who giveth food to all flesh: for his mercy [ 25 For
He giveth
his mercy
food endureth
to all flesh
for: ever.
[ endul eth for ever.
I 26 0 give thanks unto the God of heaven :
t 26 0 give thanks unto the God of heaven : for his
For his mercy endureth for ever.
mercy e,_d_reth for ever.
187By the rivers of Babylon,
[ 137
By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat [
There we sat down, yea, we wept,
down, yea, we wept, when we remembered Zion.
When we remembered Zmn.
[ 2 We hanged our harps upon the willows in the
2 Upon
the willows
the midst thereof
We hanged
up our inharps.
midst thereof.
3 For there they that led us captive required of
3 For there they that carried u_ away captive
us i songs,
required of us t a song ; and they that t wasted us
And 2.they that wasted us required of us mirth,
reTHred of us mirth,eaylng, Shlg us one of the
sayz,uj,
songs of Zion.
Sing us one of the songs of Zion.
4 How shall we sing the LORD'Ssong in a 'f strange
4 How shall we sing the LORD'Ssong
land?
In a straalge land
5 If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right hand
5 If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem,
Let my right hand forget her cun_nq.
forget her eunmng.
6 Let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth,
6 If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave
If I remember thee not ;
to the roof of my mouth ; ff I prefer not JerusaIf I prefer not Jerusalem
lem above t my chief joy.
Above my chief joy.
7 Remember, 0 LoaD, "the children of Edom in
7 Remember, 0 LORD, against the children of
the day of Jerusalem ; who said, t"Ruse it, ruse it,
Edom
e_,ea to the foundation thereof.
The day of Jerusalem
80daughter of Babylon, who art tobe_-destroyed ;
Who said,
it, ruse thereof.
it,
Even
to thel_se
foundation
happy ehall he be, ?that rewardeth thee as thou
80 daughter of Babylon, _that art to be dehast served us.
stroyed ;
9 Happy shall he be, that taketh and _ dasheth thy
Happy shall he be, that rewardeth thee
little ones against t"the stones.
As thou hast served us.
9 Happy shall he be, that taketh and dasheth thy
little ones
13_
A P_aba of Daxid.
Against the rock.
1 I will praise thee with my whole heart: "before
the gods will I stag praise unto thee.
138
A Psalm of David.
2 I will worship toward thy holy temple, and
1 I will give thee thanks with my whole heart :
praise thy name for thy Iovh_gkindness and for thy
Before the gods will I sing prames unto thee.
truth : for thou hast magIJ.fied thy word above all
2 I wtll worship toward thy holy temple,
Aald give thanks auto thy name for thy lovingthy name.
kindness and for thy truth :
3 In the day when I cried thou am,averedst
:For thou hast magnified thy word above all thy
me, and strengthenedst me with strength in my
name.
soul.
3 In the day that I called thou answeredst me,
4 All the kings of the earth shall praise thee,
Thou didst encourage me with strength m my
0 LouD, when they hear the words of thy
soul.
mouth.
4 All the kings of the earth shall give thee thallks,
0 Lo_n,
5 Yea, they shall sing in the ways of the LORD:
For they have heard the words of thy mouth.
for great is the glory of the LORD.
5 Yea, they shall stag of the ways of the LOUD;
6 Though t_e Loud be high, yet hath he reFor great is the glory of the LORD.
spect unto the lowly : but the proud he knoweth
6 For though the LOaD be high, yet hath he reafar off.
spect unto the lowly :
7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou
But the haughty he knoweth from afar.
wilt revive me : thou shalt stretch forth thine hand
7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou
writ revive me ;
against the wrath of mine enemies, and thy right
Thou shalt stretch forth thine trend against the
hand shall save me.
wrath of mine eneanles,
8 The LORDwill perfect that wl, ich conceraeth
And thy right hand shall save me.
me: thy mercy, O LoaD, end,_reth for ever: for8 TheLoavwillperfeetthatwhichconcernethme:
sake not the works of thine own hands.
Thy mercy, 0 LouD, en&_reth for ever ;
Forsake not the works of tlmae own hands.
13_
TOthe chief ]_Iusieian,A Psalm of David.
1 0 LORD,thou hast searched me, and known _e.
2 Thou knowest my downsitting and re.me uprising, thou understandest my thought afar off.
8 Thou Ucompassest my path and my lying down,
and art aequs_ted with all myways.

_t.

4 For there is not a word in my tongue, but, lo,
0 LORD, thouknowestitaltogether.
5 Thou hast beset me behind and before, and laid
thine hand upon me.

29
:R.V.

,Hcb
words
of 8o,*g
_Or,
our totmentor_

_Or,
that
art laid
waste

13_
For the Chief Musician. A Psalm of David.
1 0 Loan, thou hast searched me, and known ,_e.
2 Thou knawest my downsitting and mine uprising,.
Thou understandest my thought afar off.
3 Thou4searchestoutmypathandmylyingdown,
4_zinnowOr,
And art acquainted with all my ways.
_t
" I
4 For there is not a word in my tongue,
But,Io,0 LORD, thouknowestitaltogether.
}
5 Thou hast beset me behind and before,
J
And laid thine hand upon me.
_l

CXL.

9

A._
--

6 &leh knowledge is too wonderful for me ; it is
lugh, I cannot attmn unto it.
7 Whither shall I go from thy spirit _ or whither

Am,
9. 2, 3

Job
S.
Heb.
13.
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shall I flee from thy presence?
8 ' If I ascend up into heaven, tlmu art there : ff
I make my bed in hell, behold, thou a7 t the_ e
9 If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell
in the uttermost parts of the sea ;
10 Even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy
right hand shall hold me.
11 If I say, Surely the d0almess shall cover me ;
eveu the night shall be light about me.
12 Yea, _the darkness f hideth not faom thee ; but
the night shineth as the day : f the darkness and
the light a_e both alike to thee.

He_
13 For thou hast possessed my relns: thou hast
dark_
covered me ill my mother's womb.
ethn_
_l
14 I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and
_"Hob.
an is the wonderfully made : marvellous m e thy winks ;
darkalld that my soul knoweth ? right _ ell.
15 My IIsubstance was not hid from thee, when I
was made in secret, and curiously wrought in the
lowest parts of the earth.
16 TlLine eyes did see my substance, yet being
maperfeet ; and in thy book tall my members were
written, IIwhich in continuance were fashioned,
when as yet there was none of them.
17 "How precious also are thy thoughts unto me,
0 God ! how great is the sum of them I
18 If I shouhl count them, they are more h_
number than the sand- xshen I axsake, I am still
with thee.
19 Surely thou wilt slay the winked, 0 God :
depart fa'om me therefore, ye bloody men.
20 For they speak against thee gackedly, and
thine enermes take thy name m vain.
21 Do not I hate them, O LORD,that hate thee _
and am not I grieved with those that rise up
against thee ?
22 1 hate them with perfect hatred : I count them
mine enemies.
23 Search me, 0 God, and know my heart: try
me, and know my thoughts :
24 And see ff there be a_y J'wicked way in me,
and lead me in the way everlasting,
140

6 Such knowledge is too wonderful for me ;
It as high, I cannot attain unto it.
7 Wlnther shall I go from thy slurit 9
Or _luther shall I flee frola thy presence ?
8 If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there
If I make my bed m Sheol, behold, thou art
there
I 9 If I take the wings of the morning,
l
And d_ ell in the uttermost parts of the sea l
10 E_en there shall thy hand lead me,
And thy mght band shall hold me.
11 If me_
I say, Surely the darlmess shall _ovcr_helm
2And the light about me shall he night ;
12 Even the darkness hadeth not from thee,
But the night shmeth as the day.
The darkness and the hght are both alike to
thee.
13 For thou hast '_possessed my reins
Thou hast _coverall me fll my nmther's womh.
14 I wtll give thanks unto thee; for Iamfcaffully
and wonderfully made :
Wonderful are thy winks ;
And that my soul knoueth right well.
15 My frame was not hidden from thee,
When I was made in secret,
,dud emmusly wrought m the lowest parts of
the earth.
16 Thine eye_ did see re.me unperfect substance,
AJld m thy book :'were all my _embers written,
Which day hy day _ere fa_tuoned,
When as yet there _ as none of them.
17 How precious also are thy thoughts unto me,
O God
How
greatl is the sum of them I
18 H I should count them, they are more in
number than the sand :
When I awake. I am still with thee.
19 _ Sorely thou wilt slay the w_cked, O God :
Depart from me therefore, ye bloodtlursty
men.
20 For they _ speak against thee wickedly,
And throe enemies _take thy name ill vain.
21 Do not I hate them, O LORD,that hate thee o
And _am not I grieved _uth those that rise up
against thee
•
22 I hate them with perfect hatred :
23 I count them mine enemaes,
Search
God, my
and thoughts
know my: heart :
Try me,me,
andO lmow
24 A_d see ff there be any way of _0wickedness in
me,
And lead me in the way everlasting,

To the chief :Musiemn,A Psalm of David

1 Deliver me, 0 LoRn, from the evil man :pre.
serve me from the f wolent man;
2 Which imagine n_schiefs in _helr heart; continually are they gathered together for war.
8 They have sharpened their tongues like a sexpent; "adders' poison is m_der their lips. Selah.
4 Keep me, 0 LORD,from the hands of the wicked ;

140
:For the CIDerMusm,an. A Psalm of David.
1 Deliver me, O Leo.v, from the evil man ;
Preserve me from the wolent man :
2 Which
imagine
in theirthemselves
heart ;
Continually
do mischiefs
they _ gather
to.
gether for war.
3 They have sharpened their tongue like aser.
pent ;
Addexs' poison is under their lips.
[Selah
preserve me from the violent man ; who have pur- I 4 Keep me, 0 Loan, from the hands of the wicked ;
posed to overthrow my goings.
I
Preserve me from the _iolent mtm.

699
]R.V.

t;over
Or,
EOr.
,
Phen thei
night
_hallbe
hght
_bout
me
3Or,
termed
_Or,
but
me
Iogether

s Or,
they
were all
written,
even the
dulls
that
were or.
darned
_Or,
Oh that
thou
woulde*t$lay
_Or,
utterth,_
name
'
(Heb. ]
thee)
I
Or. as I
other- I
wise
read
rebe_

against
Wee
s or, t0_
them#rivesnp
against
thee for
vainly
_Or,
do not
I loathe
10Or,
_rkf
ltOr, sttr
up _re

5 The proud have hid a snare for me, and cords ; i
Who have purposed to thrust aside my steps.
they have spread a net by the wayside ; they have _ 5 The proud have hid a snare for me, and cords ;
set gins for me. Selah.
They have spread a net by the way side ;
6 I saidunto theLORD, Thou artmy God : hear
They havesetginsforme.
[Selah
thevoiceofmy supplications,
0 LORD.
6 I saidunto theLORD, Thou artmy God :
70 GoD the Lord, the strengthof my sal.
Give ear unto the voiceof my supphcations,
Darien,thou hast coveredmy head in the day
O Lo_m.
ofbattle.
70 GoD theLord,thestrength
ofmy salvation,
8 Grant not, O LORD, the desires of the wicked :
Thou hast covered my head in the day of battle
further not his wicked desdce; _lest they exalt
8 Grant not, O Loa_, the desires of the _acked ;
Further not his evil device; lest they exalt
themselves.
Selah.
themselves.
[Solah
9 As for the head of those that compass me
9 As for the head of those that compass me
about, let the mischief of thear own lips cover
about,
them.
Let the mischief of their own lips cover them.
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/LV.
t" Hob. a
manet
tongue
ItOr,
an evil

THE
10 Let
be east

throw
12 I

earth"
/et h_m
bvhunted to his
ov_r
throw,

MOr,
Let the
mghteous
_mte
me Landly. and
re1trove
me ; /el
no*their
precious
odbreak !
myhead,

burning
coals fall upon them : let them
into the fire ; into deep pits, that they

rise not up again.
11 Let not * 1ran evll speaker
be established
in
the earth : evil shall hunt the violent man to over-

apeaker,
a _me'ked
man of
vtolence,
be eetabhshed
t_ the

• Hob.
dtreeted,

PSALMS.

him.
know

that

LOaD

will

cause
of the afflicted,
poor.
13 Surely the righteous

and

the

thy name:
seres.

shall

the

the

shall

upright

maintain
right

give
dwell

the
of

thanks
in

the
unto

thy

pro.

CXL.

10 Let burning coals fall Upon them :
Let them be cast rote the fire ;
lilt(} 1 deep pits, that they rise not up again.

1 Or,

11 _An
evil : speaker
earth
Evil shall hunt

_oo&
_ Itch. A !
man
tonguvof

1 LOAD, I

A Psalm of David.
unto thee:
make

cry

me ; gave ear unto my
thee.
9. Let my prayer
be ¢
incense;
and the lifting
evening sacrifice,
3 Set a watch, O Lonn,

voice,

when

haste

unto

I

unto

cry

set forth before thee as
up of my hands
as the
before

my mouth

; keep

the door of my hps.
4 Incline
not my heart
to any evil thing,
to
practise _-icked works _uth men that work nuqmty:
and let me not eat of their dainties.
5 "Let the righteous
smite me ; it shall be a

the cause

A Psalm

of Davxd.

1 LonD,Ihavecalled
upou thee; make haste unto
me :
Give ear unto my voice, when I call unto thee.
2 Let my prayer be set forth as incense
before
thee;
The lifting
up of my hands
as the e_cnhlg
a sacrifice.
3 Set a watch, O LORD, before my mouth ;
Keep the door of my hps.
4 Incline not my heart to any evil thing,
To be occupied in deeds of u-ickedness
With men that _ ork iniquity:
And let me not eat of their dainties
5 Let the righteous
snfite me, it ,l_all be a kindhess ;
Al_d let him reprove me, it *hall be as oil upon
the head ;
Let not my head refuse it :
* For even m theh- :,wickedness
ehalI my prayer
continue.

are overthrown
in stony
my words;
for they are

sweet.
7 Our bones are scattered
at the grave's mouth,
as when one cutteth
raid cleaveth
wood upon the

6 Their judges are thrown down by the sides of
the rock ;
And they shall hear my words;
for they arc
sweet,

],tc.
• Hob

8 But mine
earth.
Lord.
m thee

make
rid* my
• on/
q bare.

destitute.
9 Keep
laid for

7 As when one ploweth and clea_cth the earth,
_ Our mine
boneseyes
are are
seattered
at_thegrave'smouth.
8 For
uuto thee,
0 Go_ the Lord.
In thee do I put my trust ; b leave not my soul
destitute,
9 Keep me from the snare which they have laid

t Iieb.
I pa_s
o_r.

iniquity,
10 Let the wicked fall into
that I withal *escape.

Or,
A Psalm
] of David
I e_r_g
_wtmw_
•ton.

142

e Or,
Loot on
the right
hand,
and see.

me
me,

eyes are unto thee,
m my trust;
*leave
from
and

the
the

O GoD the
not my soul

snares
wldcl,
they have
gins of the workers
of

their

own nets,

whilst

m theA cave
_ Maschfl ofwas
David,
Prayer when he
1 I cried unto the Load with my voice;
with

my voice
plies*ion,

unto

the

Load

did I

make

my

sup-

for me,
And from the gins of the workers of iniquity,
10 Let the winked fall into their own nets,
Whilst that I withal 9 escape.
Maschfl of I).Lvid, awhen
Pra:_ elhe was in the cave,

142

1 I cry with my voice unto the Loped ;
With m_, voice unto the Lorm do I make
pheatlon.

sup.

2 I poured
before
him;
I
shewed
before out
him my
my complaint
trouble,
3 When my spirit was overwhelmed
within me,

9. iI pour
shew
3 When
thou

then
my path.
the
in I thou
walked lmewest
have they
privily In laid
me.
4 "I looked on my right hand, and
a_ere was no man that would know

In snare
the way
I walk have they hidden a
for wherein
me.
4 ll Look on my right
•
hand, and see ; for there ib
no man that knoweth me :
]lcfuge hath failed me ; no man careth for my

whereaway
snare
for
beheld, but
me: refuge

out
complaint
before him ;
beforemy him
my trouble
my
spirit
zs
was
ovexwhelmed
within me,
knewest
my path.

_ffailed me ; _ no man cared for my soul.
5 I cried unto thee, 0 Low : I said, Thou

art

t Heb.

my

the

_r_2
t Heb
no man
_ought

living.
6 Attend unto my cry ; for I am brought
very
low:
deliver me from my persecu_rs;
for they

IMysaid,
Thou in art
portion
the my
landrefuge,
of the Hying.
6 Attend unto my cry; for I am brought very low.
Dehver me from my persecutors
; for they are
stronger
than I.

ZftTmy

are
7"Bring
stronger
my than
soul out
I.
of prison, that I may praise
thy name : the righteous
shall compass me about;
for thou shall deal bountifully
with me.

7 Bring
thanksmy unto
soul thy
out name
of prison,
:
The righteous
shall _ compass
For thou shall deal bountifully

143

refuge

a_u/ my" portion

A Psalm

in

the

land

of

of David.

1 Hear my prayer,
0 LORD, give ear to my supplies*lens : in thy faithfulness
answer me, and m
thy righteousness,

[

13 Surely
shall give thanks unto thy
no.me.the righteous
The upright shall dwell in thy presence.

kindness : and let him reprove me ; it sl_all be an
excellent
oil, whwh shall not break my head:
for
yet my prayer also shall be in their calamities
6When
theLr 3udges
places, they shall hear

R._.

shall not be estabhshed
in the
the violent man to overthrow

him.
12 I know that the LOaD will maintain
ol the afflicted,
And the rlght of the needy.

141

141

10

soul.
5 I cried unto

thee,

143
1 Hear
my prayer,
plies*ions
:
In thy faithfulness
eousness.

O LoRD ;

=Or,
oblat2on

_Or,
[
For stiUl
_ my
[
prayer
a_azn, l [
their
I
u-zeked- I
m_s
[
5or,
calamitzes
c According
to
some
anelcnt
authorities,
Their.
7theHeb.
of
,$heol
_r_outh
8 Or,
pour
thou not
out my
0ltlfe
Hob.
pa_*
over.
10Or,
fatnted
n According
to sonic
ancient

I_ersmnS'looked
';

that I may give
me about ;
with me.

A Pealm of David.
0 Lov.v ; give ear to my sup.
answer me, and in thy right-

.. and
saw
,_c

_ Or,
them-_°wn
selve$
beeatw_
o/me
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A._'.
7_'_4"
ltorn 3.

2 And enter not into judgment _ith thy serjustified.
rant" for *in thy sight shall no man living be
3 For the enemy bath persecuted my soul ; he

GOaL
2.t6.

hath smitten my life down to the ground ; he hath
made me to d_sell m darkness, as those that have
been long dead.
4 Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed wltlnn me;
my heart within me is desolate.
5 I remember the days of old ; I meditate on all
thy works ; I muse on the work of thy hands.
6I stretch forth my hands unto thee: my soul

d Or,
for
I am
become
hke, &c.

•f Heb.
h_deme
w/th
thee.
611

tMrsteth after thee, as a thh'sty land. Selah.
7 Hear me speedily, O LOaD " my spirit fafleth :
hide not thy face from me, iilest I be like unto
them that go down rote the pit.
8 Cause me to hem' thy lovingkindness in the
morning; for in thee do I trust: cause me to
know the way wherein I should walk ; for I lift
up my soul unto thee.
9 Deliver me, 0 LOAD, from mine enemies: I
_f$ flee unto thee to hxde me.
10 Teach me to do thy will ; for thou art my
God. thy spirit is good ; lead me into the land of
uprightness.
11 Quicken me, 0 LoaD, for thy name's sake:
for thy ld.ghteousness' sake bring my soul out of
trouble.
12 And of thy mercy cut off mine enemies, and
destroy all them that aflhet my soul : for I am
thy servant.

"tHob.
my rock.
" 2 Sam.
_'_Hae_
to the.
war, &c.
• 2Sam.
4_ 2, 3,
blOr, _e.V
mercy,
"Job 7.
17.
Pa 8 4.
Heb.2.6.
• Job
14.2.
Ps 39.5.
Pa 18.
13,14.
t Heb.
/,an_.

!_ Or.
wctory,
I

144
A Psalm of David.
1 Blessed be the LOaD t my strength, * which
teacheth my hands ? to war, and my fingers to
fight :
2 * I_My goodness, and my fortress ; my high
tower, and my deliverer ; my sineld, and he in
whom I trust ; who subdueth my people under
me.
3 "LOAD, what is man, that thou takest knowledge of lure ! or the son of man, that thou makest
account of him I
4 "Man is like to vanity: his days are as a shadew that passeth away.
5 Bow thy heavens, 0 LOAD, and come down :
touch the mountains, and they shall smoke.
6 * Cast forth lightning, and scatter them : shoot
out thine arrows, and destroy them.
7 Send throe t hand from above ; rid me, and
deliver me out of great waters, from the hand

2 And enter not into judgement wlth thy servant ;
:R.V,
3 For
thethy
enemy
my soul ;
For in
slght hath
shall persecuted
no mauhvingbejustific_l.
He hath stmt_en my hie down to the ground He hath made me to dwell m dark l)laces, as
those that have been long dead.
4 Thelefore Its my spirit o_whelmed
withinme;
_Or, my
My heart within me is desolate,
g/nr_t
5 I remember the days of old ;
/mntcth
I meditate on all thy doings :
I muse oa the work of thy hands.
6 I spre_l forth my hands unto thee :
Myland.
soul th_rsteth after thee, as a _eary
[Lc-elah
7 Make haste to aalswer me, 0 LOaD ; my sptrlt
faileth :
Hide not thy face h-ore me ;
Lest I become like them that go do_,n into the
pR.
8 Cause
me to
morning
; hear thy lovingkindness ia the
For in thec do I trust :
Cause n:c to know the way uhereln I should
wulk;
For I lift up my soul unto thee.
9 Dehver me, O LenD, from mine enemies :
21 flee unto thee to hide me.
2Heb.
10 Teach me to do thy will ; for thou art my God : U?ao
_Thy spirit m good ; lead me in ' the land of have I
uprightness,
h:dden.
11 Quicken me, 0 LORD, for thy name's sake :
_Or, Let ,
In thy righteousness bring my soul out of thy good
trouble.
8p_r_t
12 And in thy lovingkindness cut off mine enemies,
lead me
And destroy all them that strict my soul ;
_Or,
For I am _)- _ervant.
a_laln
country
144
A Psalm of Dawd.
1 Blessed be the Lend my rock,
_rhich teacheth my hands to war,
And my fingers to fight :
2 _y lovingkindncss, and myfortress,
My ingh tower, and my deliverer ;
My shield, and he in whom I trust ;
"Who subdueth my people under me.
3 LoaD,
what
of him
? is man, that thou takest knowledge

4
5
6
7

Or the son of man, that thou makest account
of him ?
Man is like to 5vanity :
His days are as a shadow that passeth away.
Bow thy heavens, 0 LORD, and come down :
Touch the mountains, and they shall smoke.
Cast forth lightning, and scatter them ;
Send out thine arrows, and discomfit them.
Stretch forth thine hand from above ;
Rescue me, and deliver me out of great waters,
Out of the hand of strangers ;

vanity, and their right
of8 Whose
strange mouth
childrenspeaketh
;
hand is a right hand of falsehood.
9 I will sing a new song unto thee, 0 God : upon
a psaltery and an instrument of ten strings will
I sing praises unto thee.
10 It is he that giveth _salvation unto kings:

thetr
rightspeaketh
hand is vanity,
a right hand of false8 And
Whose
mouth
hood.
9 I will sing a new song unto thee, 0 God :
Upon. a psaltery of ten strings will I sing
praises unto thee.
10 It is he that giveth salvation unto ki_ gs :
Who reseueth David his servant Item the

whosword.
delivereth
ful

11 :Rescue
and deliver me out of the hand of
hurtfulme,sword.
strangers,
Whose mouth speaketh vanity,
And their right hand is a right hand of falsehood.

David his servant front the hurt-

11 Rid me, and deliver me from the hand of
strange children, whose mouth speaketh vanity,
and their right hand is a right hand of ialse,
hood :
12 That our sons may be as plants grown up
in their youth; that our daughters may be as

701

12 When our sons shall be as plants grown up in
their youth;

_c_Heb.

corner stones, i'l)Olished after the _imilitude of

And our daughters as corner stones hewn after

_b.
_/nd to
_/nd.

That : our garners may be full, affording _fall
a 13
palace
m_nner of store : that our sheep may bring forth
thousands and ten thousands in our streets :

13 When
our garners
full,; affording all manner
of
thestore;
fashion
of a are
palace
A,_d our sheep bring forth thousands and ten
thousauds in our fields ;

5IIeb. a
breath.

702
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-A._
-t"IIcb,
abl_
beart_
_urde_
_r,
_oa&r

14 That our oxen may be ?strong to labour;
that the;e be no breal_n'g m, nor going out; that
there be no complaining m our streets.
15 t Happy ts that people, that is in such a
case: yea, happy i_ that people, whose God i_
the Loire.

_t_

145

David's Psalm of prmse.

,l:S. _

1 I will extol thee, my God, 0 king ; and I will
bless thy name for ever and ever.
2 Every day will I bless thee ; m_d I will prvase
thy name for e_ er and e_er.
3 Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised ;
f Hob.
? and his greatness is unsearchable.
znd
4 One generation shall praise thy works to an_reatother, and shall declare thy mighty acts.
_e_s
5 I will speak of tl_e glorious honour of thy
'.hem
majesty, and of thy wondrous ¢ works,
8 _0
_earcJ_.
6 A_ld men shall speak of the might of thy terrible
Hob.
acts. and I will ? declare thy greatness
hzng#,
7 They shall abundantly utter the memory of thy
_r,
great goodness, and shall stag of thy righteousmrds.
hess.
•Iieb.
8 "The LORD_'3gracious, and full of compassion ;
feclare
t.
Mow to anger, and ? of great mercy.
_-65._

Ex. 34. 9 The LORD iS good to all: and his tender mer6. 7.
cies are over all his works.
Num. 1_. 10 All thy works shall praise thee, O LORD;aud
P_. 86. 5, thy saints shall bless thee
15.
11 They shall speak of the glee of thy kingdom,
& 103.8
and talk of thy power ;
Hob.
12 To make known to the sons of men his mighty
acts, and the glormus majesty of his kingdom.
13 Thy kingdom is tan everlasting kingdom,
and thy dominion e_d_'eth throughout all geueratiers.
'
14 The LoaD upholdeth all that fall, and raiseth
up all those that be bowed down.
15 The eyes of all I_wait upon thee ; and thou
givest them their meat in due season.
16 Thou openest thine hand, and eatisflest the
desire of every h_ing thing.
_th17olyThe
in all
Lo_u
his is
works.
righteous

in all his ways, and

18 The Los_u _snigh unto all them that call upon
h_n, to all that call upon him in truth.
19 He wiU fulfil the desire of them that fear
him : he also will hear their cry, and _Gll save
them.
20 The LORD preserveth all them that love him :
but all the wicked will he destroy.
21 My mouth shall speak the prmse of the LORD:
and let all flesh bless his holy name for ever and
ever.
14(5 $Praise ye the LoaD. Praise the LoaD, O
my soul.
2 While I live will I praise the LO_.D: I will sing
praises unto my God while I have any being.
3 "Put not your trust in princes, _or in the son
of man, in whqm there is no _help.
4 His breath goeth forth, he returneth to his
earth ; in that very day Ins thoughts perish.
5 Happy is he that hath the GOd of Jacob for his
help, whose hope is in the LoaD his God :
6 Which made heaven, and earth, the sea, and
all that
therein i_ : which keepeth truth for
eyer
:
7 Which executeth judgment for the oppressed :
which giveth food to the hungry. The Lear
looseth the prisoners :
8 The LoRD openeth the eyes of the blind: the
LOaD raiseth them that a_ bowed down : the
LORDloveth the righteous :
9 The Low preserveth the strangers ; he relieveth the fatherless and widow : but the way _f the
wicked he turneth upside down.

CXLIV.

14 lt_en our oxen are wellladen;
JVi_enthere isnobreakmgm,andnolgoingforth,
And no outcry in our streets ;
15 Happy is the people, that is m such a ease
Yea, happy ls the people,whosc God is the LoaD.
145

14
:R._r.
_Or,
salllnng

A P_alm of praise ; of Da_ d.

1 I will extol thee, my GOd, 0 King;
And I _all bless thy name for ever and ever.
2 Every day will I bless thee ;
And I will praise thy nanm for ever and ever.
3 Great is the Lore-), and highly to be praised ;
And Ins greatness is unsearchable
4 One generatmn shall laud thy works to another,
And shall declare thy mighty acts.
5 Of the glorious majesty of thine honour,
And of thy wondrous works, will I mechtate.
' 6 A_ld men shall _peak of the might of thy terrible
acts ;
And I sill declare thy greatness.
7 They shall utter the memory of thy great goodness,
And shall sing of thy righteousness.
8 The LOaD m graemus, and full of compassion ;
Slow to anger, and of great m_cy.
9 The LORDis good to all ;
.Cud his tender mercies are over all his works.
' 10 Allthyworksshallg_vethanksuntothee,
OLoRD;
And thy saints shall bless thee.
11 They shall speak of the glory of thy l_gdom,
And talk of thy power ;
12 To make "l_lov:nto the sons of men his mighty
acts,
And the glory of the majesty of his kingdom.
13 Thy kingdom _s an everlasting kingdom,
.Cud thy do_mmon endureth tinoughout
all
generations.
14 The LOaD upholdeth all that fall,
And raiseth up all those that be bowed down.
15 The eyes of all wait upon thee ;
And thou giver them their meat in due season.
16 Thou openest thine hand,
And _satmfiest the desire of every Hwng thing.
17 The LORD is righteous in all his ways,
And gracious in all his works,
18 The LoaD is mgh unto all them that call upon
h_m_
To all that callupon him in truth,
19 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him ;
He also will hear their cry, and will save them.
20 The LORD preserveth all them that love him ;
But all the wicked will he destroy.
21 My mouth shall speak the prame of the Load ;
And let all flesh bless his holy name for ever
and ever.
14(5
s Prsase ye the Lo_u.
Praise the LoaD, O my soul.
2 While I live will I praise the :LORD:
I will sing praises unto my God while I have
any being.
3 Put not your trust in princes,
Nor in the son of maD, m whom there is no help.
4 His breath goeth forth, he returneth tohis earth ;
In that very day his _thoughts perish.
5 Happy is he that hath the GOd of Jacob for his
help,
Whose hope is in the LoaD his God :
6 Which made heaven and earth,
The sea, and all that in them is ;
Which keepeth truth for ever :
7 Which exocnteth
judgement for the oppressed;
Which glveth food to the hungry :
TheLoP.vlooseth the prisoners ;
8 The :LORDopeneth the eyes of the blind;
The LoaD raiseth up them that are bowed down ;
The LORDloveth the righteous ;
9 The LoaD preserveth the strangers ;
He upholdeth the fatherless and widow ;
But the way of the wicked he _turneth upside
down.

_Or,
sat_._ezt
every
living
thing
w_th
favour

_Hob.
Hallelu._ah.

_Or,
putpose_

_Or,
_na_th
,_vo"ked
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10 "The LORD shall reign for ever, even thy
God, O Zion, unto all gcnerataons.
Prates ye
the Lov.v.
147
Praise ye the Lonn : for it ss good to sing
praises unto our God ; for it is pleasant ; a_u/
praise is comely.
2 The LORDdoth build up Jerusalem : he gathereth together the outcasts of Israel.
3 He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up
their t wounds.
4 He telleth the number of the _tars ; he calleth
them all by tl_e:r names.
5 Great is our Lord, and of great power : t his
understanding zs m_mte.
6 The Load lifteth up the meek : he casteth the
wicked down to the ground.
7 Sing unto the LoRD with thanksgiving ; Ring
prams upon the harp unto our God :
8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, who
prepareth rain for the earth, who maketh grass to
grow upon the mountains,
9 "He giveth to the beast Ins food, and to the
young ravens wlach co'.
10 He dehghteth not in the strength of the horse'
he taketh not pleasure in the legs of a man.
11 The LORD taketh pleasure in them that fear
him, in those that hope in Ins mercy,

10 The LoRD shall reign for ever,
Thy God, 0 Zmu, unto all generatien_.
_Prates ye the Loz_u.
147
1Praise ye the Loan ;
2For zt is good to stag praises unto our God ;
For it is pleasant, and praase zs comely.
2 The LORDcloth build up Jerusalem ;
He gathereth togethex the outcasts of Israel.
3 He healeth the broken in heart,
And bindeth up their _womzds,

4 He telleth the number of the stars ;
He giveth them all thetr nanms.
5 Great
is our Lord, and
nughty in pow_" ;
Hzs underetandang
is mihlzte,
6 The Lozm upboldeth the meek :
He brmgeth the _ucked down to the ground.
7 Sing unto the LORDwith thanksgiving ;
Sing praises upon the harp unto our God.
8 Who covereth the heaven _ath clouds,
Who prepareth ram for the earth,
Yv'ho maketh gras_ to grow upon the moun.
tains.
9 He glveth to the beast his food,
And to the young ravens which cry.
10 He delighteth not m the strength of the horse :
He taketh no lfleasure in the legs of a man.
11 The LoRD taketh pleasure in them that fear
hnn,
In those that hope in his mercy.
12 Praise the LORD, 0 Jerusalem ; praise thy 12 Praise the LORD, O Jerusalem ;
God, 0 Zion.
Praise thy GOd, 0 Zmzl.
13 For he hath strengthened the bars of thy 13 For he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates ;
gates ; he hath blessed thy children wzthin thee.
He hath blessed thy children within thee.
14 t He maketh peace in thy borders, and filleth 14 4He maketh peace in thy borders ;
thee wzth the ? finest of the wheat.
He filleth thee with the _finest of the wheat.
15He sendeth forth his commandment zq_onearth : 15 He sendeth out Ins commandment upon em'th ;
his word rmmeth _ery swiftly.
His word runneth very swiftly,
16 He giveth snow hke wool: he scattereth the 16 He giveth snow like wool ;
hoarfrost like ashes.
He scattoreth the hoaR.frost like ashes.
17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels: who can 17 He casteth forth his zce hke morsels :
stand before lns cold ?
.
Who can stand before his cold ?
18 He semdeth out his word, and melteth them : 18 He eendeth out Ins word, and melteth them :
he causeth his wind to blow, m_d the waters
He eauseth his wind to blow, and the _aters
flow.
flow.
19 He sheweth _his word unto Jacob, his statutes
19 He sheweth his word unto Jacob,
and his judgments unto Israel.
His statutes and his judgements unto Israel.
20 He hath not dealt so wzth any nation : and as 20 He hath not dealt so with any nation.
And as for his.}udgements, they have not known
for his judgments, they have not kno_
them.
Praise ye the LORD.
them. ye the Loan.
Praise
148
148
_ Praise ye the LORD. Praise ye the LoRD
z Praise ye the LORD.
from the heavens" praase him in the heights.
Praise ye the LoRD from the heavens :
2 Praise ye him, all his angels: praise ye him, all
Praise him in the heights.
his hosts.
2 Praise ye him, all lfis angels :
3 Praise ye him, sun and moon : praise him, all
Praise ye him, all his host.
ye stars of light.
3 Praise ye lmn, sun and moon :
4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens, and ye
Praise him, all ye stars of light.
waters that be above the heavens.
4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens,
5 Let them praise the name of the LoRD : for he
And ye waters that be above the heavens.
commanded, and they were created.
5 Let them praise the name of the LoRD :
6 He hath also etabllshed them for ever and
For he commanded, aRd they were created.
ever. he hath made a decree which ahall not
6 He hathalso stabllshed them for ever and ever:
pass.
He hath made a decree _which _h_L_not pass
7 Praise the Lewd from the earth, ye dragons,
away.
and all deeps :
7 Praise the Load from the earth,
Ye _ dragons, and all deeps :
8 Fire, and hail; snow, and vapours ; stormy
8 Fire and hail, snow and vapour ;
wind fn!_llmg his word :
Stormy _ind, fulfilling his word :
9 Mo_Lntaln_,and all hills ; fruitful trees, and all
9 Mountains and all hills ;
cedars :
Frmtful trees and all cedars :
10 Beasts, and all cattle ; creeping things, and
10 Beasts and all cattle ;
tflying fowl :
Creeping things and flying fowl :
11 Kings of the earth, and all people ; princes, 11 Kings of the earth and all peoples ;
and all judges of the earth :
Princes and all judges of the earth:
12 Both young men, and maidens ; old men, and 12 Both young men and maidens :
children :
01d men and children :
'
18 Let them praise the name of the LoRD : for his 18 Let them praise the name of the LoRD;
name alone is t"exceUent ; his glory _s above the
For his name alone is exalted :
earth and heaven.
His glory is above the earth and heaven.
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14 He also exalteth the horn of his people, the
praise of all his saints; even of the childleu of
Israel, a people near unto him. Prame ye the
LORD.
149
t Praise ye tile LORD. Sing unto the Lon_
a new song, and hm praise in the congregation of
saints.
2 Let Israel rejoice in him that made tgm : let the
children of Zmn be 3oyful m their _Ltng.
3 Let them praise his name Hin the dance : let
them sing praises unto hun with the timbrel and
harp.
4 For the LORDtaketh pleasure in his people : he
will beautify the meek with salvatmn.
5 Let the saints be joyful m glory : let them sing
aloud upon their beds.
6 Let the high praises of God be "_in their mouth,
and a twoedged sword in their hand ;
7 To execute vengeance upon the heathen, and
punishments upon the people ;
8 To bind thear kings with chains, and their nobles
with fetters of iron ;
9 *To execute upon them the judgment written this hanour lLaveall his saints. Praase)etheLoRD.

tlallelu3ah.

150
t Ih'aise y6 the LORD. Praise GOd in his
sanctuary : prazse him in the firmament of Ills
power.

IIOr,co_et,
I_Or,
p_pe.

according to his excellent greatness.
23 lh'alse
him
Praise him
him for
_nthhisthemighty
sound acts:
of the praise
Iltrumpot:
praise him with the psaltery and harp.
4 Praise him with the timbrel and IIdance : praise
lfim with stringed instruments and organs.

,

5 Praise him
upon the high
6 Let every
LORD. Praise

upon the loud cymbals : praise him
sounding cymbals.
thing that hath breath praise the
ye the LORD,

CXLVIII.

14 And he hath lifted up i the horn of his people,
The praise of all his saints ;
Wen of the eldhhen of Ire'eel, a people near
unto hun.
Prame ye the LORD.
149
_Sing
Praise
the Load
LORD.a new song,
untoye the
And his praise m the assembly of the saints,
2 :Let Israel rejoice in him that made hun.
Let the children of Zion be ]oyful in theh" King.
3 Let them praise his name in the dance :
Let them stag praises unto him with the timbrel
and harp.
4 For the LORDtaketh pleasure in his people :
He w_ beautify the meek with 3salvatmn,
5 Let the saints exult in gloryLet them sing for joy upon their beds.
6 Let the lugh prmses of God be in their 4mouth,
And a two-edged sword in their hand ;
7 To execute vengeance upon the nations,
And punishments upon the peoples ;
8 To bind their kangs with chains,
And their nobles with fetters of iron
9 To execute upon them the judgement _a'itten :
_ Tins honour have all his saints.
Praise ye the LORD.
150
_Praise ye the LoaD.
Praise God m his sanctuary :
Praise him in the firmament of his power.
2 Praise lure for his mighty acts :
3 Prame him with the sound of the trumpet :
Praise him
to his excellent
hhn according
_'ith the psaltery
and harp.greatness.
4 Praise him with the timbrel and dance :
Prmse him _uth strlnged instruments and the
pipe.
5 Praise hnn upon the loud cymbals :
Praise him upon the high sounding cymbals.
6 Let every thing that hath breath pratse _ the
Loan.
o Praise yo the Lpma _.
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